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EFORE I left England, I well remember how much I
was deftred and even importuned by many of my
Friends, and you in particular, to communicate, in a
feries of letters, any ufeful or entertaining obfervations
I lhould have occafion to make in the courfe of my
peregrinations. Whether this requell: proceeded from an exuberance of good nature willing to pay me an undeferved compliment,
or from a real opinion that I was in fome meafure qualified for the
talk, I do not pretend to know ; but I am at prefent very well
difpofed to interpret the doubt in my own favour, and to believe
that I !hall be able to do fomething not altogether ineffectual for
the gratification of your tafie and curiofity: yet, I am extremely
fenfible of the rifque I ·run in writing profeffedfy as a traveller,
and of the cenfure that threatens every man who undertakes fuch a
correfpondence.
Some there are who oblige the world with the fruit of their own
obfervation only, and very naturally fuppofe that an account of
thofe things which made the deepefi imprdlions upon their own
imagifla,tions, cannot fail to have the fame effeCt upon the reader:
while others, through modefiy, inability, or inattention, fervilely
copy a fet of refleCtions and remarks made by thofe who have
already communicated their labours to the publick: the firfi are apt
to be impertinently circumflantial ; and the lafi, drily infipid.
Indeed, a modern traveller labours under the misfortune of writing
upon fubjech which are fuppofed to be well nigh exhaufied ; as
B
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the courfe of rivers, remains of antiquity, architedure of a later
date, changes of fituation, ca(ual revolutions, and almoft every circumftance that affords entertainment or intl:ruaion, have alRady
been defcribed.
11

All thefe, and other objedions might difcourage me from troubling you with lucubrations of this nature ; but a's I may, in the
midfl: of hackneyed fuhje&, chance to mention fome things which
have not fallen under your obrervation ; and, at any rate, Lear
tellimony to the truth of t~ofe accounts you have. already perufed ;
I fhall, without further anticipation, commit myfelf to your mercy,
after having premiid that eVery man is an original in his own remarks
and adventures; and that, as fuch I lball continue to tranfmit
myfelf, until my correfpondence is declined by an explicit declaration ; for hints, I a«ure you, I will not underfl:and.
I thould alfo, in order to prevent the Cevere critic:Wn that may
fall upon my performance, teU you, that 11hall be often, if not
always oblig~ as._l am at_ prefent,. to write in an hurry, without
having time to arrange my _reBedions,. or correa my narrative ; fo,
that my excufe mull be found in the tteedom of our intercourfC,
and the intima9' of our fiiendlhip. I hope llhall be the more
eafily forgiven for inadvertency and want of method, when I afi'ure
you that, excepting Mr. Addifon's .-emarks, I had nothing to diretl
my enquiries, in which Miifon or Toumefort would have been of
great fervice. However, I made the moA: of my own inquititive
difpofition ; and neitlier the want of fleep, nor or· food, could
reftra.in me from peeping into every corner which attraB:ed my
curiofity ; the mft I could fupply by taking a nap in my 'poftcbaife ; and, with regard to the other article, fuch is my dexterity
and difpatcb, that I can, at any time, in a few ·minutes, Jay up
fiore for half a day: but I m&ft likewife inform you· of a very
unhappy circumftance which has always attended me in my travels ;
in all the excur6.ons I ever made, it never was my good fOrtune to
enjoy the company of one perfon who had either learning, tafte,
curiofi:ty or acquaintance, by ·which I could be improved, awakened,
countenanced or entertained : ~deed, my curiofity was fo. truly
feminine, as to require no incitement or infiigation ; yet, while 1
lam~t my fate in this particular, I ought to do juftice to Mr.
Henry ~ivingftcm of New York, who accompanied us &om England to Franckfort, and was extremely well qualified fot being an
agreeable companion ; but, as he left us fo fooo,. I can fcarc:e men.
tion him under the appellation of a fellow traveJler.
My
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My route and different ftages /hall be fpecified at the end of n;y
journey: but I lhall take no notice of any thing in England or the
province of Holland, with which you are fo well acquainted; nor
need I mention any particular in Utrecht, except the gardens and
filkwork of Mr. Van Hollern, the laft of which muft be very
entertaining to any perfon of a mechanic genius; and no fault can
be found with the gardens, except that of their being too much
crowded ; an excefs which may be ea£ily forgiven, when we confider that gentlemen having very narrow fpots of ground in this
country, it is very natural for them to make the moll: of their
pofi"effions: however, no critic can juflly cenfure his grottos,
which are inferior to none in the difpolition of the fi:ones and
ihells, as well as in the choice of the figures they compofe.
Every traveller that pafi'es this way lhould take a view of the city
and country from the fieep~e of the cathedral; the profpect is very
richJ and the mall is famed for its beauty.

I was advifed to take the Amheim road from hence to Culn • <r
Cologne, where nothing very remarkable is to be feen, except a
refolute and laudable antiprelatical fpirit of liberty, that prevails
among the people : far from putting implicit faith in the fandity
of their fovereign bilhop, they fcrupuloufly adhete to the articles
of their charter, being determined, at all hazards, to preferve the
privileges it contains ; and this determined difpofition has kindled
and keeps alive an unextinguiiha.ble fire of jealoufy between the
ded:oral father and his people. Their conftitution, in fom~
ihape, refembles the conditional contrae\: of proted:ion and allegiance, fubfifting between the fovereign and fubjed:s of Great Britain:
but the oath they take is a little more particular, expreffing a provifo to this purpofe: '' While he continues to maintain them, their
'' wiv:es, children and the ancient city, in their rights, honours and
" ancient privileges." This duty he not only fwears to perform,
but likewife obliges himfdf by a deed couched in thcfe very terms,
and fanllioncd by the archiepifcopal feal; which they, good folks I
moll carefully prefcrve. So little are they fond of his company,
that they willingly difpenfe with his prefence in town; and fo fenfible is he of their indifference, that he always reftdes at Bonn,
or a country houfe called Bruhl, in the neighbourhood.
The churches are neat ; and this is all that can be faid to their
advantage: i~ one of them 1 heard a very :fine piece of mufick,
• Colonia Ubiorum, or Colonia Agrippina & Colonia Agrippz.

the
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the vocal parts of which were performed by lay-nuns, one of whom
was tolerably handfome, though all the other women I faw were
quite the reverfc:. As the nuns retired after fervice, we who fiood
by the gates Gf the choir, faluted them with a low reverence,
which they returned in a very genteel manner. It was pity they
had not more beauty, their drefs being very becoming. Their
habit was black, with a long train and lawn fleeves, plaited and
fringed in an antique manner: their necks were furrounded with
ruffs Jike thofe worn in the days. of queen Elizabeth; and their
hair was dreffed in ringlets, according to Sir Peter Lilly's tl:ile in
painting. Lady • • • •! • • • would have looked enchanting in
fuch an equipage ; yet you muft not think I would make a nun of
her ladylhip. She has employed her time to much better purpofe :
though the ladies I mention, are fo little refirict:ed by their profeffion, that they only adhere to this way of life, until they can
find proper means for anfwering the end of their creation.

+

At this place, the Rhine is croffed in a very extraordin~ machine, of which I lhall endeavour to give you a very concife defcription. Two large boats are built to each other, a fquare platform is fixed upon their gunwales, exac!tl}' as high ·as the landing
place upon each fide of the river : upon this platform is etea:ed on
either fide, a long pofl: with a beam laid acrofs, upon which runs a
chain faftened to a fmall boat, ~hat to another, and fo on to a
fixth, at the diftance of about 150 yards between each: the laA:, C:r
moil: difl:ant, is moored in the middle of the fiream ; fo that the
paffage-boat, when let loofe from either fide, is, in confequence of
this difpofition, expofed to the current, and always defcrjbes the
fame fegment of a cin:le : however, it is nece1fary to freer this boat
fo as to keep her ltead always to the fiream, the rapidity of which
would otherwife be apt to bring her about.

From this city we proceeded to Bonn •; where, as I have already
obferved, the eJe&r of Cologne refides, and is now employed in
building a noble palace.
The banks of the Rhine, as far as Andernach-, are very high,
refcmbling thofe of Lochlong ; and the town Hands fronting you~
in a pJa~ like a bay, in the fame manner as Ardinteny, which it
exceeds in nothing except the vines that grow on every fide; but
let us not repine at that defe8: in our native perfpecti'vc, which is,
• Ara Ubiorum, & Colonia Julia Bonna Verona.
2
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in other refpc&, infinitely more valuable, as we are every day
regaled with the fight of fait fhips carrying out our own manufaCtures, and returning laden with the treafures of the rnoft difiant
comers of the world.

At Coblentz, which is the refidence of the elector of Triets, we
paff"ed the Mofelle upon a bridge, and afterwards ctolfed the Rhiae
by means of the machine already deforibed, which is ealled a flying
bridge; from the confluence of tbefc two riveu, in all probability,
the Romans bellowed upon the city the name of Confluenres : the
callle is faid to be very tlrong, but no firanger is allowed to approach it; nay, about two years ago, a light of .it was refufed to
the French amba«ador: it fiands upon a very high hill, juft above
the cledoral palace, and covers a great extent of ground with its
outworks. There is nothing grand about the palace: the eleClor
generally gives audience to foreign minifiers, in the fummer-houfl!
of a little, Corry garden : but he is, at prefcnt, employed in
t>uilding a pretty little houfc for that purpofe.
At Limburg we crofied the Loan, in the neighbourhocd of
which the Prince of Orange has a pleafant feat, called Oranjenfiein,
where fome of the princeffes his aunts relide. About ten or a
dozen miles farther is the Zeltzer-Spaw, from which the eleCtor of
Mentz derives a confiderable revenue ; for every bldy drinks wine
mixed with this water, which is carried down the Hhine to Holland and many other places: it L reckoned diuretic and antifcorbutic, colts about one halfpenny per bottle, and deemed fo valuab!e
as to be guarded night and day.
Near Konigfu:in we patTed the river ltiedheim, where the <!ount
From thence we arrived at the
free and imperial city of Frankfort upon rhe Mayne, where his
imperial maje.Ay •, with. the emprefs, prince roynl, and all the
family, at that time rdided ~ I faw her imperial majdly once and
again at prayers, and the prince royal, feveral times on horfeback ;
but the emperor being ill of the gout, there was no court, and I
could not fee him dine, tho' I deferred my departure one day on
purpofe. I afi"ure you, he is much to be pitted ; b~ing not only
Rripped of his dominions, but even deftitute of money to pay for
the houfe he rents, and fupport the neceflilry ex pence of hi' family.
The town is pleafant enough, but produdive of norhing that is
curious ; tho' the inhabitants are very proud of their town- houfe,
o( that name has a pretty houfe.

" Charles VII. elettor of Bavaria.
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and the alterations made at the eleCtion of the emperor; which (I
own) 'I do not at all admire.
Hanau is a pretty little place, Handing upon the ·rivers Mayne
and Kintzey, where count Hanau has a noble houfe. It was
Sunday when I went to fee the churches, which are very plain; and
the foldiers of two regiments then quartered in the place being
drawn up in the great fquare, which is very fpacious, performed a .
certain kind of exercife without arms, then marched off with their
officers, in different divifions, to different churches, according to
their feveral perfuafions.
From hence I advanced with my companion, to the little village
of Dettingen, now immortalized by the glorious a8:ions of our
royal fovereign and his Briti!h heroes : we ·hired a conduCtor to lead
us to the different fcenes of aCtion, and the weather being hot,
and the foil a dead fand, my feet were ad:ually burnt tht-o' my
Lhoes; fo that I was literally warm in my re8edions on the
heat of that memorable day ; indeed, my imagination glowed with
fuch ardour upon this occation, that I was in a manner tranfported
into the midll: of the battle, the particulars of which I reviewed
with a mixture of pleafure and regret. For, while I enjoyed the
laurels of my countrymen in general, and the perfonil gallantry of
fome gentlemen whom I am proud to number among my own
acquaintance, I could not help paying the tribute of farrow to the
memory of fome particular friends, at theeK}lence of whofe valuable
lives that viCtory was obtained : but, waving thefe melancholy
refletlions, let us proceed to Afchaffenburg, w~ere the elctl:or of
Mentz has a large palace, which is a fquare of about 350 feet
court-wife, furrounded with a moat: but the infide we were not
permitted to fee ; tho' they muft be wifer than I who can tell why
this indulgence is refufed. Here we paffed the Mayne, and in the
neighbourhood of Wehr faw the palace of Heyboch belonging to
count Levenflein, who is defcended (I think) of the f.1mily of
.Lefly, of Balquhain, in Scotland; which efl:ate, a fon of this
~owlt lately obtained by a decree of parliament.

A little while after our arrival at Bifchoffsheim, we were diverted
by a proceffion of people who had been upon a wahlfahrt or pilgrimage; aqd my curio:fity prompting me to alk the particulars of
this religious peregrination, I was told they had been at Konigen,
which is at the difiance of about fix and thirty EoglHh miles: iii
that place, about 300 years ago, a chalice (it feems) was· overturned
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by the negligence of a priell: ; from the large O:ream of the fpilt
wine proceeded the figure of our Saviour in real fle.lh and blood;
and from twelve· fmall, lateral branches, were formed as many
heads crowned with thorns. At this information I alfumed a very
folemn countenance ; and, after having mufed a little, faid it was
pity thofe heads had not been preferved : the good people were of
the fame opinion, but gave me to underll:and, that the faid heads
had inllantly difappeared; then mine hoftefs, who little thought
what an heretick I was, produced a pretty, neat, hi{torical print
of this occurrence, at fight of which, I .lifted up my eyes and
clafped my hands together, an attitude which my landlady afcribed
to devotion, and I was not at all difpofed to undeceive her.
At Hendierboch, between Kengsfelt and Schneldorff, upon our
right weftward, we faw 1 2ooo Hungarians, commanded by
general count Trenck, who had orders to join prince Charles,
before he attempted to pafs the Rhine; they lay upon the [welling
brow of an hill, and made a fine appearance. This country, for
a confi.derable extent, is crowded with churches; in conkquence of
which, it is almoA: ruined j and pity it were in this :fituation, for
it is extremely beautiful. Near Fremting, I counted fix and
twenty villages upon a charming plain within my view.
At Donawertz I took a view of ScheiJenburg, which wiH perpetuate the duke of Marlborough•a name: here we were carried
before a captain of huffa-rs who commanded in th~ place, and
while I attended, a party was relieved in a very extraordinary manner: for they kneeled and prayed under arms, while the drums
beat at certain intervals, to give notice when and how they ihould
change their petitions. I have no great opinion of turning devotion
into fuch a form of difcipline, tho' it is the cufl:om in many
places.
Here I .lhall once for all obferve, that we fee no farms fcafttred
up and down in this country, the farmers of which live in villages;
a circumll:ance .that mufl: be .very inconvenient for thofe who have
ditlant lands to manure, which is generally the cafe.
At Augfpurg *, the machine for raifing the water, which is
conveyed three miles, is fimply curious: this engine raifes it I40
feet; and, belides the public fountains, which are very fine,
fupplies from 7 to Boo houfes with plenty of water, at the rate
.• Augufta Vindelicorum.
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of 13 flor. 1 8 cruitzers, per annum ; amounting to about two
and thirty fhillings of our money. Their town houfe is reaJiy
grand, their lower hall being fupported by eight corinthian pillars of
marble, which cofl 900 Hor. each; that is, e;oo I. Sterling for the
whole. The Grand Sale is truly admirable, being a double cubs
'of 6o feet, or 120 by 6o, and 6o feet high. The piCtures of the
emperors, on each fide, are poorly executed; and altogether unworthy of the magnificence of the hall : each of them is furniibed
with a device that fpeak.s fome Jemarkable part of his characlcr ;
for example, under Aurelianus, we read, " Clementer nge fivis
" vincere." That of Severus, is " Omnia feci, nihil expedit."
Antoninus Pius, is charad:erifed by cc Ne pereat cives, vivat hcftis.'•
And Vefpafian is known by his old motto '' Dulcis odor lucri."
The fellow who fhews the place, ohferving that I took notes,
obliged me to put up my pencil, left I Lhould fpoil his trade;
telling me, that for the value of four Lhillings, he would give me a
defcription of the whole houfe. I anfwered, in a natural German
phrafe, which is none of the mildeA:, that I would not purchafe
his book ; and, fince ·he hindered me from fatisfying myfelf in my
own way, he fhould not have one farthing more than what is
ftipulated by the magiflratcs for his trouble: fo that the rafcal, by
his abfurd avarice, loft not only the fale of his performance, but
likewife a gratification, amounting, at leaft, to the fame valuo.
In one of the apartments is a very fine Samfon, by Matteis Kager,
a native of the town, though not without a ridiculous impropriety,
which is frequent among the Dutch, and even t~ Italian painters :
he and the Philiftines are cafed in fuch armour as was ufed about
two or three hundred years ago ; and the Paifage is altogether
Dutch. With marks of high admiration, I gravely aflced my
condua:or, if that was the falhion of the armour which Samfon
wore, and ·if the houfes of his country were built in fuch a
manner : and he, with a very wife and folemn afpefr, anfwered
in the affirmative, and aff"ured me I might depend upon his
information.
The dome or cathedral, the Dominican and Benedictine churches
are remarkably elegaAt: in the fecond, Jdus Chrifi: is reprefented
as a lad about twelve years old, in a tunic and robe of brocade,
with a full, fair wig, a gold crown much larger than the head,
and· a monde in his hand. In the Benedid:ine church, upon. the
great altar, is the Virgin Mary, and our Saviour above, with. a
nimbus or glory round his head; behind him is a window, the
panes of whicb are painted with different ~olgurs, fo artfully
2
difpofed
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difpofed as to yield
agreeable furprifing" effect, efpecially when
the fun lhines ; for they then exhibit a variety of bright emana-;
tions, according to the refraCtion of the rays of light which feem to
dart from tile head of the figure.

an

Two of the public fountains are particul:irly beautiful: on one
is AuguA:us Crefar, the founder of the city; on the other, Hercules
killing die hydra. . Thefe, I own~ mig~i: have b~n placed fome'·where elfe with more propriety; and their places fupplied with
others more naturally cohned:ed with water-works: however, fu.
my opinion~ they deferve_ the notice of every perfon of talle~
The fecret gate for admitting people into the town, after the others
are lhut, is a very odd and curious piece of mcchanifm, .contrived
by a common blackfmith or farrier : I ihall not pretend to explain
the confuudion 9f it, which, in all proba~ility, bath already been
defcribed by fome mechanical traveller; indeed, if I had all the
inclination in the world, it is not in my power ; nor· would I take
the trouble of invefiigating the machinery, even if they would make
me a prefent of it for my pains. Here I muft _obferve, that all the
houfes in thefe countries, being painted according to. the talle of
tbe proprietor or tenant, the eye of a llranger is irrefill:abJt
~ttraCled by fomething I kriow not what ; and fometimes,. fuch
diverting oddities occur, that he is, a. manner, nailed to the fl:reet,
like an Amfterdamfe gaaper. This was my cafe at Augfpurg, in
paffing a painter's houfe, upon the front of which, a variety of
conceits are exhibited: among the reft is a clown, who, in his way
to market, has thrown down his burthen, together with a fhew•
inan who has pitched his box, and thefe two furvey with great
cagemefs, the drawing of a painter; who fays, ,( Nt: futor ultra
'' £repidam :, while the fhew-man is teized and tugged by fe\•eral.
perfons, who, wit~ money in their hands, folicit for a peep. One
inan has executed the outlines of a figure with great accuracy and
talle ; another has copied the performance, and added embellifhinents, under which 'We read ,, lrivehtis facilis ell addere :" Saturn
is reprefe"nted holding a mutilated fiatue; whicH naturally fuggefis
the infcription " Tempus edax rerum." The next figure is a
baboon foppithly dreffed; with a pallet r.nd brut11es in orie hand;
and a mafk in the other; he ftarids amidft a diverGty of things~
with a moft ridiculous afpeCl: of felf-coriceir, anei o'Ver his head jg
written " Pietoribus atque paetis." I was as much tickled oy this
baboonery, as by any of the celebrated Hogarth's produdions, and
~ll:ually'_burA: into fuch a fit of laughter as perfuaded the peop~e I
was mad ; ·for they (~w no jell. Here fumptuary Jaws take piaee;
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and the quality of ~very female,. from the highefi' to the lowefi,
is di{linguilhed by her drefs, which is extremely bizarre ; . but the
defcription of their different habits will be a more proper fubjeCl:
for a letter to fome of my female correfpondents,. than for entertainment to you; and when I am properly folicited by them on
this head, their curiofity lhall not be difappointed. Thefe drdfes,
however, are not always worn, but on]y alfumed when they vifit,
go to church, affiA: at a buriaJ, a wedding, or appear in any
public place. I had occafion to fee the funeral of a perfon of
diA:inffion, which I attended during the proceffion, eagerly
gazing at every individual female in the crowd ; tho' (to my
lhame be it fpoken) my attention was much more engaged by the
antic fingularity of their dreG, than· by the beauty of their
perfons.

On the eighth and ninth of June, 0. S. a deluge ot rain fell
without intermiffion, and fwelled the river Lech to fuch a degree
as to render it unpafiable; · fo that we were obliged to crofs the
Schonga feveral times in our way to Ammerfgau, where there is
juft ground enough for the village, which is furrounded with very
high hills, refembling thofe of Glencrow ; and I wilh, with all my
heart, that thefe !aft, ioA:ead of the dufky heath that covers them,
produced as good grapes as thofe that grow on the hills about
Ammerfgau. In this viJlage is a pretty church with two cupolas ;
and the country around is altogether fo highlandilh, that fometimea
when I waked fiom my little reveries, I really thought myfelf at
home : but thek: fond thoughts were of 1hort duration ! Yet, for
an extent of three miles from hence, the profped: is exad:ly the
fame with that of Glenderoual, exclufive of the difference already
mentioned, which ought a]ways to be kept in mind; and the village
of Eiton feems to fiand at the head of the gJen. Here is a very
elegant BenediCline church and convent ; the body of the church
being a circle of go feet in diameter, is lighted by eleven windows,
and the great altar, &c. fiaods in place of the twelfth: aU the
altars are richly ornamented, and this cupola is fupported by one
pillar in the center. The church is gothic, but they are now
employed in crufl:ing the pj)lars with Hone, and covering the walls
with fiucco in the Roman Jlyle; and from the body ftretch two
colonades, each being furnilhed with a modern fquare turret f.:>r a
belfrey: I was certainly more pleafed with it on account of its
fituation in fuch a A:range place, than I tbould otherwife have
been ; though, I fiill think, good hints might -be taken from the
model for building our churches at home, where we want to have
a
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a great deal of room for a very little money. I wilh for jufi fuch
another in my favourite town of Greenock ; but, I am afraid,
we have not religion enough to open our hearts and purfes for fuch
an undertaking.
Having viewed this place, we defcended the mountain Hakenberg,
to the fide of the river Louifa, all the hills being covered with fnow;
and the greateft part of the way lying along the brinks of precipices
on each fide; one place, in particular, was fo terrible to the viewt
that when I looked ·out of the chaife by accident, I could not he1p
Harting ; and it was not without a llrong effort of reafon that I
recolleCted myfelf, by refleCting how unmanly, and even how
dangerous it is to give way to the fuggellions of fear, which not
. only _degrade the fpirit of a man, but even deprive him of his
reafon, at a time when he has mofl need of aCtivity and recolkaion. For example, had my chaife been ovetturned, while .I
remained in a ftate of ftupefattion, incapable of taking any ftep
for my own fafety, I muft have been dalhed to pieces long before I
1hould have reached the bottom ; whereas, had I preferved that
prefence of mind which becomes a man, I might have fprung out
in time, and been probably quit for lefs than a broken arm: and,
indeed, this experiment I feveral times tried with fuccefs, in very
rugged roads, when the carriage jolted fo much that I thought it in
danger of being overturned. Bu~ moralizing apart, let us go and
take a view of the church at Batingkerch, where we fee the figures
of a Mary and Jefus in war, very ri~y crowned ; and our .Lady,
at that plaCe, mufi: be very famous, for there is an incredjble
numberoflegs, anns, hands, feet, fingers, thumbs and toes, prefent~d
to her ex voto. Such prefents Mr. Addifon very juftly ridicules; and
indeed it is very odd, that the dergy lhould inflil into their flocks
a belief that fuch childilli baubles can be acceptable to one whom
they worthip as a divinity ; for the Virgin is in much higher
efieem among them, than the almighty Saviour of the world.
But, if it is at all furprifing to find the vulgar fo blinded with
abfurd fuperftition, it is infinitely more atl:onilhing to fee people of
the full diftioaion and heft education which that country affords,
offering thefe oblations with- all the credulity and zeal of the moft
ignorant enthufiafm :--So much for the church. We will now
proceed by the foot of the Vrauheit hills, (which would exaCtly
refemble thofe of· Croachinbian, were they not quite fo fteep ;) and
crofs the river Izer to Scharnitz, whie h is the garrifon that guards the
only pafs into Tyrol. ·The fortib:cations are carried from mountain to.
mountain acrofs the river, bUt are, neverthdefs, good for nothing.
2
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At Seefeld, which fiands about fix miles from this pafs, is a
d.urch which is very famous for a miracle performed upon Muller,
lord of Schlo:lborg; which is now a ruinous caftle in the neighboutf.ood: the legend is recorded in feveral languages, and as I was
idle enough to read it in two or three, I lhall communicate the
fubftance of it with great fidelity. Baron Muller was delirous of
receiving the facramenti but being a great man, elated with the
pride of birth and affiuence, he thought it beneath him to fwallow
the common wafer confecrated for the vulgar, and ordered fome of
a larger fize to be prepared for him by the priefl: ; who, either out
of weaknefs or apprehenlion, obeyed his command : but the hoftie
no fooner touched his lips, than it adhered to them, and could not
be [wallowed; he funk inftantly to the knees between the ftones,
which opened to receive him, and with one hand grafped one
of the fteps of the altar fo hard, that the impreffion remains to this
day. The prieft immediately withdrew the hofiie, which is ftill preferved, and appears lhrivelled at that part which was wetted by the
moillure of his lips; however, by the fervour of their joint prayers,
they obtained a pardon for Muller ; but his lady did not efcape fo
well: for, upon hearing the wonderful tale, :lhe faid, :lbe would as
foon believe that oranges could fpring from that faplefs, rotten trunk
of a tree ; pointing to one that chanced to lie before her in the
court: :lbe had no fooner pronounced thefe words, than the
withered, lifelefs trunk, put forth branches, leaves, b]olfoms, and
produced the fineft fruit that any of the fpedators had ever feen :
the poor lady was infi:antly deprived of her fenfes, and ran diftraCl:ed
to the woods, where fhe lived feveral years, and then died in a
miferable manner. Afking pardon of the reverend authors, I mull:
obferve that poetical juftice is not done in the cornpofition of this
romance ; for the greatefl: criminal in the drama, is punilhed only
with a fright; whereas the lady, who could be accufed of nothing
but a very excufable doubt, is not only deprived of her fenfes, and
dies dillrae.-ed, but afterwards eternally damned by the tenets of
the church ; becaufe lhe had neither confelfed, repented~ nor
received extreme uncHon. I muft not forget to tell you, that in
this church, the identical blood of our Lord is to be feen, if we
may believe the voucher's word for its authenticity : the quantity is
jufl enough to be obferved, of a du:fky-red thick fubftance, that
may poffibly be liquid, tho I favv no ferum ; and indeed, it may
be any thing they pleafe for me,
12
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emperor Maximilian loLl: himfelf in hunting, and where he was
miraculoufly kept alive and found: it is quite inacceffible, except to
thofe who are flung in a rope over the precipice ; and is known by
the appellation of Mortes wantz cruitz, and has performed many
miracles, for an account of which, I mull: beg leave to refer you
to the fame pleafure I had of hearing them related by landlords and
po.A:ilions.
The bottom through which the river Inn flows, is extremely
agreeable, though narrow like that of Strachur : but our women
are incomparably more handfome than thofe we meet with in this
whom, as well as many of the
country; a great number
Paifannes, through all that I have feen of Italy, have prodigious
fweUings under the fkin, which extend over the whole neck, fame
of them being fo large as to re.A: upon their breafl:s : nor are the
men wholly exempted· from thefe tumours, the caufe of which, I
think, deferves an accurate enquiry, for all that I could learn from
the moll: inteUigent people, and even the phyficians whom I confulted on this fubjett, was, that the diforder proceeded from the
fnow-water which they drink; but, if this were the cafe, it would
:alfo, in fome meafure, aH"ea the better fort,. who Jikewife drink of
the fame water : ahd, at any rate;. I ihould be glad to know how
fnow-water produces fuch effects upon the human body.

of

I am now arrived at Infprug ; and, if you are already tired of
my journey, I am afraid you wJll be quite fatigued before I have
put up my horfes ; for I have flill a great way to travel, and through
a country much more likely to furnHh matter for obfervation than
any I have yet furveyed: where even a man of my weak intellects may find abundance: of objeBs to captivate his fancy, though
he has not underfianding ~ough to improve from what he fees, or
account for the pleafure .he receives. Even upon this journey I
have known a gentleman charmed (or pretend to be fo) with a
pidure not worth five pounds, while he could perceive no beauty
in the pencil of a Titian or a .Guido : .the incomparable fl:atue of
St. Bartholomew flea'd .(which I fhall take notice of in its proper
place) had no charms in his eye ; probably becaufe it wanted the
ficip: and in this particular, I fuppofe, his tafl:e wou~d be confirmed by all the criticks of ~he fair fex ; who, in examining the
perfonal merits of a man, would fcarcely a1low fuch a palpable
defed: to pafs uncenfured. You will, perhaps, wonder what
can be the meaning of this effufion, which is chiefly intended to
anticipate y.our furprize at my giving attention to many things
E
which,
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which, peradventure, you may think beneath the regard of thofe
who are pofi.HJ'ed of learning, tafte and difcernment. I have already
obferved the misfortune I labour under from the want of proper
books to diretl my inquiries ; and I mua now add, that a travdlci
not only fees more perfo9:ly thofe beauties which are pointed out to
him by a jua critick, but even acquires from that criticifm' an extraordinary fpirit of penetration, which enables him to improve
upon the difcoveries of his predeceffors; whereas I, who have little
or no affiftance of this kind, refcmble an unflc:ilful pilot tofi"ed to
and fro upon the waves at random, without any compafS to condua
his velfel, or fea-chart to direll: his voyage.
So much by way of preamble; and now for Infprug, which
derives its name from its fituation upon the banks of the river Inn,
and the German word Briiicke, which fignifies a bridge: Indeed
this is no more than a tranflation of the Roman name of this
place, which w:::s Pons-lEni, or .JEnipons. I have nothing to add
to what Mr. Addifon has faid of this city; but, that the Theatre
and Manege are quite neglected~ The mountains, though I was
there in the middle of June, were covered .with fnow, and hung.
over that part of the town where I lodged in fuch a manner, that
when I looked out at the window, I could not help thinking they
were ready to tumble down and bury the whole place. The
Paifannes, like our old Highland women, wear their fiockings plaited
about the andes ; in a wo,d, r all the females here are remarkably
ill-fhaped, and their drelS is horrid.
Upon St. John's day, I was highly delighted with the mulic I
heard in the ·Francifcan church, where a young father gave us a
very good difcourfe upon baptifm, though he had more theatrical
ad:ion than I had ever before feen in a pulpit. I was not a little
difgufted at a furgeon of this place, upon whofe houfe was painted
a female difpenfing medicines, and over her head this motto :
" Altiffimus in terra creavit medicamenta, et vir prudens non
" abhorret illa." This infcription was a real reproach upon me;
who, you kriow, am imprudent enough· to abominate the whole
difpenfary. In the afternoon of this holiday~ as we paired through
a village that Hands about a mile from this city, I faw three perfonages pompoufly, arrayed, ftriltrlng through the llreets in buflc:ins,
like fo many heroes of antiquity ; upon which I had recourfe to
the information of my poffilion, who gave me to underftand they
were ftrolers belonging to a company jua then ad:ing ; and that, if
I chofe to fiay !ln hour and fee part of the play, he would take care
to
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to condud: me in good time to the next ftage. I embraced the
propofal, and entered this place of entertainment. The ll:age was
in the open fields, and the houfe (if fo it may be called) ho other
than a fence of boards high enough not. to be over-looked by th<?fe
who would not pay for their diverfion. When I went in, they were
in the middle of the firfi: att; and indeed I was furpriZed at the
richnefs of their dreffes ; for I had never feen iuch upon the fi:roll.;.
ers of any nation. They had three or four lhifts of very good fcenes;
and the piece being an imperial tragedy, the troops of the different
powers were perfeCtly well cloathed in uniform regimentals, and their
guards appeared in different kinds of armour : nay, they marched,
countermarched, formed, attacked, and retired, by beat of drum,
with the utmofi: regularity. Such dexterity and decorum in a parcel
of German ftrollers, is a fevere reproach upon a royal, Britifh theatre, where we often fee an emperor attended by a guard compofed
of a few dirty, meagre, party-coloured tatterdemalions, more dif:.
orderly than a May-fair mob. The fiory was that of Man:us A~re
lius Antoninus Philofophus, with the famous chrifiian legion. The
performance is in rhyming heroics, and the miracle performed by
the fi:atue of the blefi"ed Virgin, which was brought upon the fi:age
in folemn proceffion, though I could not flay to fee the wonderful
effect. The ruin of the emperor is plotted by his diabolic majefiy;
whom the poet has introduced with a long train of courtiers, who
(though their complexions were of a dufky hue) appeared as elegant
and fine as the retainers to any court in Chrill:endom. As for their
prince, he wore an imperial crown over a fine, fair perriwig ; was
adorned with a great number of jewels, fung mofi: melodioully,
and laid very artful plans for the ruin of Aurelius ; but he was
baffied by the fl:atue of the Virgin, which was more than a match
for the devil and all his works.. Their aB:ion was altogether barbarous; no paffion having been properly expreffed: indeed, to look
fiercer when enraged, was all they feemed to aim at; and a full
paufe was made at the end of each rhyme, whether it happened to
be in the beginning or middle of a fentence. The abfurdities of
this compofition are to be wholly imputed to the clergy, for the
poet was a priefl:. Yet, if we confider that community in a political view, we Lhall have no juO: caufe to condemn their conduct :
for all this mummery is calculated for infpiring the people with awe
and veneration for the church : and in this point they never fail
to fucceed, let their expedients be never fo ridiculous, or oppotite
to common fenfe. For example, this audience was compofed of
the bell: people in town, who feemed excellively pleafed with the
entertainment. Some of the women had tolerable faces; but, unfpeakablc
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fpeakable was the difference between them and .the females of our
Britilh affemLlies.
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From hence we afcended abot1t twelve miles by the mountain
Schonberg, which fignifies the beautiful hill; and very jull:ly merits
that appellation; at Jeaft it pleafed me fo much that I took a ficetch
of it, which is here at your fervice ; though I queftion much whether it will be to your liking, becaufe the depth between the other
mountains cannot appear in this drawing; fo that you mull affifl:
it with your own imagination, and fuppofe it reared aloft with fuperior majefl:y, looking down upon the other 1~ exalted hills that
enclofe the profound bottom from which they take their rife.
Brixen, the antient Sublavio, upon the river Eyfocb, is the fee
of a bifhop, who is lord of that little diflrid:. His palace is but
mean; and fo is his cathedra), about the cloyfters of which is a
great number of infcriptions, fo A:upid that I did not fee ohe worthy to be tranfcribed: the Benedid:ine church, however, is tolerable. The larynx is as frequent upon the mountains in this country, as the white pine or common Scotch :fir; it.is known by the
name of Furchen, which is common to all the different kinds : could
I have procured a quantity of the feed, I lhould have fent it home,
becaufe it mull: be an hardy plant that grows where it is expofed to
fuch fevere winter-ftorms. At a place called Clauhaufen we fee
two nunneries built upon the tops of two precipices: a fimple contrivance, calculated, I fuppofe, for fcreening the :fillers from the vicious attempts of the other fex : but, he mull he no true votary
of Venus, who could not furrnount twenty fuch obftacles to his paffion. At a little diA:ance from thefe the road begins and continues
to run for about fix miles, in a :fituation like that of the black rock
upon the fide of Lochnefs; though here the rock is not fo high,
either above the road, or down to the river Eyfoch. In all this day·s
journey, which confifted of above forty fuch mountainous miles, we
met with no bottom wider than that of Hell's glen, nor one acre
of arable ground; the peafants are fain to dig up little fpots, {mailer
and lefs acceffible than thofe of the Corrie at the mouth of Lochgayle: but, a little farther in the Tyroleze, there are fine large
fields, like thofe in Italy, of Indian corn; and the country fwarms
with immenfe numbers of fmall, pretty lizards. Is not this a very
~atural connexion of ideas ?
At Utzwang we dined in a little fummer-houfe, from whence we
enjoyed a moft delightful profpell ; I had a]mofl faid, nothing could
1
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be more enchanting; no·! not even in. Cowal, if we exclude. the
fea, in' which particular this laft has undoubtedly .the prefereace.
The apartment was a large octagon, and all the windows were
open for admitting the gentle re{relhing breezes ; while .an umbrella
over each fuaded us fro~ . the; fcorching influence of the meridian
fun. . Every diJferent window afford~ a new fpecies of pleafure.
From one we faw the river rolling down impetuous ; from another,
it feemed to force its pa1fage through the rock, the channel being
hid by a bank until it Imide a fmall tum quite cut of fight: from
3; third, it appeared as a difiina ferpentine river ; here the moun~
taios exhibited a dreadful appearance of huge fiones rolled down
from the fummit by the torrents which follow the winter frofis ; there
the eye was regaled with hanging vineyards, which, however, did
not difplay their full glory, becaufe the grape had fcarce begun to
fwell : the fixth was enriched with. the yjew of a kitchen garden
weU fi:ored ; the feventh introduced a lhady walnut grove to the de-:lighted view ; and in pJace of the eighth was a door which did no~
want its Agreemens ; for it uiliered in plenty of good vi&lala
and excellent wine, when we .h~d great occafion for both. On
fuch an occafion, how natural \vas it for an haplefs wanderer like
be, to remember my native foil with the mofi: wilhful regret;
and repeat the pathetic exclamation of Horace, which is ever in
mind.

my

,, 0 rus r quando ego te afpichm ?

~andoque

Jicebit

'' Nunc veterum libris, nunc fomno et inertibus horis,
" Ducere follicitm jucunda oblivia vitm ?,
While I. ll:ayed at this charming place, l had the ple~fure of
dining in the fame room with a young. gentleman and lady from the
neighbouring city of Bol:en,. who had been married here the night
before. When the landlord mentioned our joining company, I was
at 6rft modeft enough to deCline his propofal ; but, he affuring me
it was the cullom, I coinplied, and we fate at difFerent tables, in
the fame apartment, while their mufic formed part of our enter~inment.. The young lady feemed perfed:Jy ~ell pleafed with her
change. of fit:uatioo, though her. eyes difcovered that .her refi had
been broken; and the heat of the day had fuch an effect up011 the
hufband, that he could not ~onceal his fatigue : . the mothe,r w~is
chearful, the father fenatoriaJJj grave; two gentlemen looked a little
arch ; ~ut three- facetious prie.fts conflituted the nioft waggilh and
agreeable patt of the company.
I fup-
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I fuppofe you are not ill pleafed that I have nothing more to fay
until 1 come to Trent, the Tridentum of the ancients, where the
river again changes its name to that of Addige, and where Mr. Addifon again leaves me to myfelf. In the Benedictine church, which
is degant, there are two altars on the fides of the great altar, the
columns of each being of the compofite order, and folid marble,
whereas all the pilaR:ers are on.Jy cruR:ed. The paintings are l'ery
good ; but I cannot fay fo much for the mof. The church of the
annunciation has two pretty altars, though the great altar is paultry
enough. That of the cathedral I like : it ftands at the end of the
nave, and over it is a triumphal crown fupported by four wreathed
columns of marble. Here is the wonderful crucifix which obtained
the viaory in the famous council held in this city, and near it upon
a Tablette are thefe words :

IS

'~

" Ecce crucem Domini
Ad cujus fanaiffimos pedes
" Concilio T ridentido
" Fidei nofirre decreta
" Jurati et publicata funt."

It muA: have been endued with great virtue and fenfibility ; for, it
bowed the head in approbation of what a certain catholic father faid:
yet, you will not be furprized at this extraordinary circumftance,
when I tell you that a large piece of the original crofs enters its
compofition. The council, however, was held in the church of
St. Maria Maggiore, where we fee the picture that reprefents the fathers of the council as they fat. Nothing can be more beautiful
than the pulpit, which is of reddilh marble; the founding board
being in the form of an eafy flowing curtain, upheld by four white
angels. I was toJd the organ is incomparable; but, as I could not
hear it for lefs than a ducat, I did not chufe to gratify my cunofity
at fuch expence ; but told one of the brothers, that I would much
rather give twice the fum to a proper objed: of charity. The ornamental part of the Jefuit's church is of extremely beautiful marble. In the Dutch church is preferved a ycmng girl, of whom they
tell a very extraordinary ftory. Above three hundred years ago,
this poor child was kidnapped by the Jews, who put her to death
upon the crolS,· then fallening a great weight to her feet, threw her
into the water, where :fhe immediately funk to the bottom: but the
murderers were no fooner retired to their own houfes, thinking themfelves perfeCtly Cafe from all difcovery, than the body fprung up to
the furface and floated upright, until it was found by the parents :
6
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upon which the guilty Jews betook themfelves to flight•. Were I
difpofed to take up your time with fuch trifles, this miracle might
be eafily accounted for, upon the moft obvious principles of natural
philofophy.
In the neighbourhood of Roveredo, the ·ground is for feveral
miles covered with ftones of an uncommon fize, 1ying here and there
in fcattered heaps: they cannot pofiibly have been fplit from rocks,
and broke in pieces by rolling down from the fummit, becaufe they
are at too great a dillance from any mountain ; I am therefore apt
to believe, they have conftituted fo many large rocks in the valley,
which have been burft by an earthquake.
Near Borghetta, two Venetian foldiers are lodged in an hut, to
prevent all difputes about the limits of the territories belonging to
the republic ; and here the armies were encamped in the laA: war,
though d1e place is very inconvenient for that purpofe. From hence
·we arrived at a very extraordinary palS called Chiufa, where we were
obliged to unyoke the horfes from our vehicle, which was aClually
drawn over the reck by men: and here, by the brink of the river,
:fl:ands a little fort of a very odd conftruetion, which I began to
fketcb, together with the river, the pafs, and the adjacent hilJs;
but, the officer obferving my c:l-o.fisn,. waulci nnt allow me to 6nilh
it; being, I fuppofe, fagely apprehenfive that, had I obtained a
perfeCt draught of this mirrour of military architeCture, the reft of
the world might foon have rivalled the Venetians in the art and myftert of fortification. Notwithftanding this caveat, as fame part
of the fketch was already done, I was no fooner o~t of his fight
than I :finifhed the reft from my memory, aided by the diftant view
which I fl:ill enjoyed: and though I cannot fay it is executed to
my own fatisfadion, yet, on account of its. oddity, I give it you as
it is: were it much better, it would certainly be at your fervice.
We foon difengaged ourfelves from the hills, of which, by this
time, I was exceffively tired; and the fcene thifting, we were prefented wit.h the view of a very beautiful country, where the mulberry·trees, being regularly planted in rows, fupport the tender,
fpreading vines; while the av~ues or intermediate walks are covered
with grain ; fo that you have food, drink, raiment, and pafture
for your cattle, growing together in one 6eld. Here, a beautiful
little hill, called Provizano, ofFered itfelf to my eye, in fuch an in·
viting manner, that I could not help ufing my pencil- once more,
and
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and the draught of it I fend as an objed: that may not be altogether
difagrecable to your view : on the top is a little, old calUe ; and
the fides are adorned with hanging vineyards fupported by mulberry
'trees, the vines looking like fo many feftoons, with a church and
convent at the bottom : fo that the whole has a fine effea.

The next place we arrived at was Pifchiera upon the Lago di
Guarda, which was the Benacus of the antients ; though, when I
faw it, not at all anfwerable to Virgil's defcription :
cc Adde lacus tantos, te lare maxime, teque

" FlutHbus et fremitu affurgens, Benace,
''
"
''
·"

marino.'~

Here vex'd by winter-fiorms, Benacus raves,
Confus'd with working fands and rolling waves;
Rough and tumult'ous like a fea, it lies,
So loud the tempeft roars, fo high the biUows rife."
Addifo~

When I paffed along its fide, there was a dead calm : the water
had not the leaft fwell ; no, not a curl upon its furface ; fo. that
in defcribing Benacus, I might juftly fay,
" I heard no rolling W'd.vc::s with tempeit roar;
" But gentle futges murmur'd on the lhore."

The Jake affords a tery pleafing profped:, and refembles Locii
Lomond (than which, howeve.r, it is. longer by a few iniles) though
it wants the beauty of the iflands ; but then the fides of it are
adorned with pretty villages, which exhibit a fine ffiew. It is let·
into the garrifo~ of Pifchiera as a river;
Brefcia, formerly Brixia, is a large town, though the ftreets are
narrow and ill paved ; and the churches very indifferent. They are
now employed in fini1hing one for the Pbilippini convent, which
will be worth feeing. It is built iri the form of a crofs, adorned
with fix and thirty corinthian· pillars of reddilh marble, a cupola
over the body, and painting in frefco upon the cieling; and upon
the. top of the cupola, on the outfide, fiands a gilded fiatue of St..
Philip, that makes a very good appearance. One aTtar of black an~
white marble is a)ready finifhed, and over it we read ''in filentio
" fortitudo.',
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The Town-houfe is crowded with ornaments which I do not well
comprehend ; the pillars being of gothic compofite, fuch as I never
faw before; efpecially thofe that fupport the vaulted area of the Exchange. It was founded in the y.ear 1492, and in the infcriptions
upon the comers is called Bafilica ; which I took notice of becaufe
Vitruvius fays, that under the chambers where the courts of judicature were held, there was always a large area where the trading
people met about their mercantile affairs. As we came into town,
on the weft fide, there is a pretty long face of an hilJ, covered
with a variety of vineyards, which form an agreeable profpeet, which
is the more delightful, as each of them is fumilhed with a neat
little fummer- houfc ; and here I mufi obferve, this was the firft
place in which lever faw women employed in weaving.
.,

In· the neighbourhood of this place I was furprifed with an unufual noife, which feemed to ilfue from fome trees that were near
the road ; and, fuppofing it was produced from fome firange fowJ,
I very fimply. aflced the pofi:ilion what bird it was ; when he gave
me to under&nd, to my no Cmall aftonilhment, that the ftrain
which had engaged my attention, was no other than the mufic of
&ogs. Afhamed ae I waa of fitch a mifi:ake, I excufed the blunder
to my own mind by fuppofmg, that the mufical tafie fo peculiar
to the Venetians extended in fome meafure to the very frogs of their

country.
At Canonica we crolfed the Adda, afcended an hill to the town
of Vabro, and palfed the Naviglio, which the French, a confiderable time ago, conveyed in a canal as far as Milan; a work equally
beautiful and convenient, as it is navigable for large flat-bottomed
boats, in which me!Chandife is commodioufly tranfported. Tbe
French ~ certainly· a very odd fort of people ; for they never
leave a pia" without fome · memorial of their having been there ;
either executing fome fuch work as this that I have mentioned, or
teaching the women gallantry, or the art of being got with child
without the trouble of an hufband.----Here the count de Merci
paffeJles. a very b~utiful houfe thai fi:ands upon the top of the hiU,
with. feme; nne terraffed gardens. floping down to the river's fide,
which yield a delicious profped: to the eye: ·yet, beautiful as this
fituation is, the houfe of Greenock would have been infinitely more
noble had it been built according to the original plan, above the
terras, with the ftreet opening down to the harbour : indeed, in
that cafe it would have been, perhaps, the moft lordly fite in Europe.
G
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I have now reached Milan •, and {hall begin with the Dominican
church of our Lady a Grace. Upon the upper part of ·one altar is
reprefented by Titian the Almighty with the Holy Ghoft in his lap,
looking down upon our Lord with ineffable paternal alfeet:ion. How
prefumptuous is the attempt to paint the invifible, eternal God of
heaven! Numa Pompilius was fo fenfible of the abfurdity (not to
give it an hadher name) of reprefenting in this manner the Deities
that were worlhipped in his time, that he abfolutely forbad any (uch.
image to be made : and for 160 years after his death there was no
figure of a God in the Roman territories ; nor is it probable that
they would ever have come in falhion; had not the pridls thought
fuch impofition on the ignorant laity would tum out to their ad•
vantage.
Mahomet, who was · no fooJ, forefeeing, that if he aJiowed divifions and fubdivi.Gons in worlhip, by means of a fubordination of
fiatues and piet:ures, to which the muffulmen might have recourfc
in their devotion, he himfelf would run the rifquc of being forgotten or negle8:ed, decreed in one of his public aas, that " no per" fon or perfons, male or female, princ:e, noble, pcafant, prieft,
cc or layman, not even the mofi highly c:Jigni6ed father, direB:or
" of the faithful and expolitor general of the law and the myfteries
" therein contained, 1hould prefume to reprefent the Supreme Being
" by any ftatue, form or figure whatfoever: and left from things
" moft innocently infignificant ddigning priefts might {educe their
" ignorant votaries into a contempt of the law, it was further encc aCted by the authority aforeGUd, that none of the perfons above
cc fpeci6ed ihould make unto themfdves, or ufe in any of their
" churches, houfes, or lields, any lhape or likenefs of any animal
" whatever; nay, not of Mahomet himfelf, on pain of double or
" triple damnation, according to the circumfbnces, to be confi" dered by his own beatified and ~unerring judgment; any law, cuf..
cc tom, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.'"
But to return
from this digrdlion.
St. Paul, painted by Gaudentio in the year I 543, is an excellent
piece : and the inlaid marble of the great altar is extremely curious.
Above a piClure of the virgin Mary are thefe words ; " Jncorruptre
" Virginis mors, vitale balfamum donat vivis :'" which might admit
of a very impious explanation.
"' Mediolanum.
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In the facrilly, upon an altar, we fee a bull of St. Johh, i:n a Dominican's habit, which I did not know had been ufed in his days.
A butcher's knife is fl:uck fafl: in his head, and a dagger in his heart:
this lafl:, we know, is an emblem of an heart pierced with peni. tence ; but the myfiery of the knife, two of the brothers found it
difficult to unfold: a broad fword in his neck would have been a
more intelligible reprefentation. In the refeCtory we find an holy
fupper by Leonardo de Vinci, which is an incomparable performance ; efpecially when viewed from the farther end of the room,
where you have the advantage of a proper perfpeClive. Here the
eourt of the Holy lnquifttion is kept by 6o judges, who are always
fitting. At prefent the prifons are full; fo that they are likely to have
bufinefs enough upon their hands. The Ambrofian library is lighted
by a femicircular opening at each end; near the top; an expedient
that anfwers the intention better than any windows which could have
been contrived. Here are the four elements by Breugel; for which
Lewis XIV offered forty thoufand pifioles ; and furely they are the
mofl: laboured, heft imagined, · and moll: exquifitcly 6.nilhed pieces
of the kind in the whole world: for, notwithfianding their fmall
ftze, every figure in the minutdl part is beyond imagination diftinB:. One fet of Leonardo de Vinci's defigns is kept in a drawer,
as fomething facred, and diftinguilhed by this infcription :
" Leonardi Vinci
Manu et ingenio celeberriini
iu Lucubrationum volumina 1 :l
" babes o civis
cc Galeaz arconatus
" inter optimates tuos
cc BOnarurn artium cultor optimus
" repudiatis regio ~imo,
'' Q!Jos Angliie rex pro uno offerebat
" aureis ter mille hifpanicis ;
" Ne tibi tanti viri deeffet ornamentum
cc Bibliothecz Ambrofiame confecravit
cc Ne tanti largitoris deeffet memoria
" Quem fanguis, quem mores
'' Magno Frederico fundatori
" adftringunt
" Bibliothecz confervatores
" pofuere
" Anno MDCXXXVII."
tc
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In the Francifcan church is the pid:ure of a farmer-flint flriking
water from the ground with his crook, in order to allay the thidl:
of a weary traveller and his horfe : while he is thus employed an
angel holds his plough, that his labour might not I)!C retarded by
hiS charity. But, not a father or brother in tb~ convent could give
me an account of the ftory ; though· this was the only pi~lure they
had worthy of notice. In the church of St. Vittote Grande OJiveti
there is a very fuperb tomb of a ·~rfon dillinguilhed by the appellation of Comes Bartholomeus Areuus apud ·catholicam Majeftatem
Regens et Mediolenfis Prefes. Here are vaft treafures of relicks of
John the Baptift, Sts. Peter, Philip, Bartholomew, James,· Matthew,
Simon, Stephen, Vittore, &c. The galleries or lodges of the convent,
and perfpedive through them, are charming beyond any thing I ever
faw of the kind. In the facrifty is a very good head of St. Ambrofe ; the beard is of ~quifite needle-work. From the church
of the Celeftines I took a piece of the gates that were lhut by St.
Ambrofe againG Theodofius the emperor, whom he· w1>uld·not admit before he had undergone penance. That faint"s pulpit- is a
very curious ·piece of antiquity. The ftory of the ferpent, which
flands upon a nifcan column, is well executed : i~ the days of yore
numbers came to proftrate tbcmklves before this reptile ; though
the holy antiquaries never could agree among themfelves about the
place from whence it came. Many miracles it is faid to have perfarmed : but the inR:ant that a crucifix was placed Mer againJl it,
its wonderful power was loft, 'till at ~e diftance of time, a band
of thieves having broke into the church, with. intention to carry
off the plate, it made: fuch a fearful noife that they were terrified,
and retired re infeeta.

The year of St. Augull:ines baptifm is recorded in this infcription: " Divus Auguftinus ad lucan fidei per fan&tm Ambrofium
'' evocatus hie unda aelefti abluitur CCCLXXXVIII~" In the refeaoty ·js the piCture .of the marriage of Cana, with the &gore which
is remarkable for five 6ngers and a thumb upon one hand: it reprefents a woman holding the cover of a pot : and, what is very furprifing, though thisfmgularity mull: have been obferved by numbers,
fmce Mr. Addifon painted it out, yet., when l took notice of it,
the brethren ftared with afionilhment, whifpered each other, and
rould fcarc::c believe their own eyes. The Jcfuits are building a glorious college for 3ooo ftudents: the lower pillars are tufcan, the
upper ionick., with a noble fiair-cafe, which is double, having two
Sights of 34- tleps each, on either fide. The bofpital merits the
particular attention of every man of humanity and benevole~~ce :
2
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the funds are exceffive; and people of ttre firfl: dd\inc.tlon pique thetnfelves upon beittgcmanagers, and looki!!g into the minurdl: trifle of
its reconomy. The prefent number of attendants who are paid lOr
fervice without and within doors, amounts to 400. There are 1 6oo
hck, 200 infants in the hofpital; and 7000 in the coontry. They
admit fourfcore men and forty wo~en 1infected with the venereal
diA:emper ; and any patient in child·bed or under a Yrtivation may
be concealed : for a difcovery is feverely ·punHhc:!d by an exprefs law :
by which politic conduCt, they are fure Of dt>nabons when ladic:s
or gentlemen of condition are unfortunate Yet, let me own with
pleafure, I have never feen any chatit:y of this kind eqbal in point
of regulation, to the infirmary nt Edinbt.irgh.
Upon the oudidc of the great church there are, at prefcnt, 492
ftatues, of which 386 are complete figures; the reA: con filling in
buA:s and alto relievo ; and the mitnbet is dai!y tnereating : but
thofe within the church no man can reckon in lefs than four and
twenty hours. Indeed I was quite giddy with looking up to tbofe
on the out6de ; for the area is very much confined. .A.s for the
ftatue of St. Bartholomew flea'd, it is impofiible for any man, endowed with rafte or fenfiliility, to look utxm it without being tranfpol·ted with admiration: and furely nothing can be more·jufl: than
the compliment paid to the fculptor in this Jine, which is infcribed
apon the pedeA:al.
" Non me Praxitdes fed Marcus 6nxit Agrati."
" Left at the fculptor doubtfully you guefs,
" •Tis Mark Agrati, not Praxiteles."'

Addifon.

Yet I mull take tbe liberty to fay it is in a very improper fituation,
being placed behind the altar ; where, though the gloomy light
firikes upon the right fide, it is almoft obfcured upon the left : and as
it is allowed to be worth more moneythaothe Venetians in their profperity offered for it, namely, a million of zequins, or soo,oool.
fierling, I think thofe who could reje8: fuch a treafure, might afford
to build a new church, and dedicate it to the faint whofe figure
lhould be p11ced in a proper light, fo as that all its beauties might
appear to advantage. And now, before I bid adieu to Milan,
I muft entertain you with an epitaph which fi:ruck my imagination. In a nich in the portico at St. Nazario's churcp there is a
monumental A:one raifed to the memory of general Trivulci, a
firange, mad, reftlefs, fighting fellow; who, if we may_ believe
report, rather than be inaCtive would have combated againft, or even
H
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Ceitofa.

in favour of, the devil himfelf. Indeed, the author of the infcription fecms to fear, that, fuould he be difturbed, he would get up
and embroil the world anew.
cc Magnus ille Jacobus Trivulcius
" Antonii :filiqs
" ~i nunquam quievit
" ~iefcit.
" Tace."
Though I cannot pretend to preferve the humour and quaintnefs of
the original, I cannot help attempting to gratify my female friehda
with a tranflation.
'' The great Trivulce, .who liv'd unknown to rell,
'' (Huth! traveller) is quiet now at lall:•
I now come to Certofa, the delightful Carthufian convent between
Milan and Pavia, which I think Mr. Addifon has menti9ned too fl.lperfidally ; at leafi:, I with he had been more particular;~ for, .though
the firud:ure is gothic, it contain5 a thoufand thin~ worthy ·of ad·
miration. I make this obfervation with regret; becaufe I h~d ~o• thing but my own fancy to depend upon ; fo that the greateA: beauties may have probably efcaped my notice. The ~hurch and convent
were built, endowed, and embellilhed by the 6.rfl duke of Milan,
as we gather from an infcription upon a fine honorary monument
which they have ered:ed to his memory. '' Jo. Galiacio vice com.
" duci M.li primo ac priori ejus uxori Cartufiani memores gratique
" pofuere MDLXII, die 2do Dec." The greataltar, which my imagination could not conceive, and my pen is unable to defcribe, ap:.
pears in the form of an ancient temple, built by the moll: flcilful
architeCt. All the columns are of granite, and raifed in the corinthian order : the rails that inclofe it, as well as the whole fabric,
are inlaid with lapis lazuli, agar, mocha, lEgyptian pebbles, and a
variety of other fiones, in the moft curious manner. Every altar
charms; and the paintings ravilh the eye of every fpe&tor·who ia
not altogether bereft of fenfe and diftindion. Here I ntuft obferve,
that a traveller who takes his route from Holland to Italy through
Germany and the Tyroleze, has greatly the advantage, in point of
enjoyment, over an Italian who goes abroad through thefe countries, becaufe the firfl: finds the objed:s daily improve upon his view,
whereas the other fees them diminilh in point of rarity and ellimation. Perhaps, in the progrefs of my travels, I fhall depofite part
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~ my prefent efieFm for this Carthufian convent. Here ·we find
a St. Benedi~, by Carnara ; a Virgin Mary• ~y Q..uarl;ino; anoth~r
with St. Bruno, by Serriano; a fupper, a bleffcd Virgin, and J~fus
with God above, futrounded by angels, the work of Pietro PerugiD91 Raphael's mafl:er, whofe·name is marked upon the.pc~formance a
St. J~hn the Baptift by Carloni; the .adoration of the three kings,
by Pietro Martyrinegri ; windows open in a perfpedive, by. Alber.t
Durer ; a groupe of angels around. the blefi"ed Virgin, by Calllillo
Carracci: all moil e~quifitely performed.. l3ut I am not fo ena,.;
moored of this convent as to overlook abfu,diti~, in a .place where
fo .much true tafte and excellence appears. . In one p~ece we fee=
our Saviour fleeping in a modern cradle ; though I queftion much
whether he had ever any cra4J,e at all. · In another, the Virgin is
reprefented fitting up in her bed, and eating an egg with a tea-f~nt
being attended by ~er maids, one of whom, with an an~ious kind
of. pleafure in her afpea, holds in her hand a tea-cup, ·fupportcd
on. a pretty, little china· plate ; while another.. is. .bufy in. wailiing tht
infant Jefus. All the bas reliefs upon the altars, &c. are of excel~.
Je.1t workman£hip, parti(:ularly_ a groupe of figures adorning the:.
Virgi~ with trinkets, which, I am perfuaded, never conftituted any
part of her drefs, either in earth or in heaven. The roof is richly
gilt and painted, the azure being real ultra marine : but the mofl
furprifing piece of carved work I ever beheld, is in the facrifiy, reprefcnting the hiftory of Jefus ChriA:, upon three tables thus difpofi:d; cut out in. bas relief upon what they •call the tooth of a feahorfe ; and, notwithft.an~iog the fmallnefs of the images, every .one
is fo diftina, that. the qelica~ touches are apparent to the naked eye.
The w~rk I take to be French, becaufe the frames of the tables are
adorned .witli fleqrs de lis ; though it mufi be confiderably ab~ve
three hundred years old ; for it ·was prefented to them by the firA:
duke, who. died in the year 1402. Had not I been obl~ed to haften
my ;departure, in order to reach Pavia that night, llhould have had
more to Ely upon this convent, where I indulged myfdf in a variety
of delights, while the good father and my companion adjufied the
German and Italian politics : though I fometimes interrupted his·
fanltity with a queffion, which he always anfwered in a very oblig·
ing manner: indeed he fo much refembled my worthy friend, captain Menzies, both in countenance and deportment, that I looked
upon him with real warmth and attachment.

We fpent fo much time at this entertaining and agteeable place,
:that it was late before we arrived at Pavia, the Ticinum of the ancients, fo called from the river Ticinus, now Teffin, on the banks
o(
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of which it is utuated : but, as my curiouty had not been much
raifed by what Mr. Addifon fays of this tQwn, I, early next mor~
ing, proceeded on my journey.
·
In the country about Tortona and Saravalle di Scrivia, the ears·
of the grain are cut off with a tickle, and the ftubble mowed with
a fcythe. When I alked the reafon of this double labour, the people told me that the grain being very dry, they would, by our
method, lofe a great part in carrying it home ; befi~ the . unthrelhed ftraw is of more ufe to theJn : and this, I now fee, is the
cuftom through all Italy. The houfes hereabouts are made of mudwaJJs, raifed between pillars of bricl~. At Saravallc I found three
failors, who had deferted from one of our men of war at Genoa.
They had no money, but
mad enough to think. of travelling
as beggars; for above a thoufand miles, without underftanding one
word of the languages peculiar to the different countries through
which ·t,hey intended to pafs. One of them, whofe father was a
prefbyt~an minifier at Lundie in Scotland, fpoke a little Latin, by
the help of which he propofed to introduce himfelf. and his cot~
panions to the di:fferent con~~ in their ;oute. . We could not pre.:
vail upon them to change this frantic refolution, but fed the poor
infatuated wretches ~at night and next morning, and then left them
to their fate.

mre

From a rifing ground, about two miles from hence~ ~ a ddightf'Ul landflcip of hills and valleys, watered by the meandring ftreams
of the river, which vanilhes and re-appears by turns, toge~her with.
verdant vineyards, a coupl~ of nunneries fituated upon fwelling
brows, and one little fort~ 1· would have made a drawing of the
profpell, had.not I been reftricred in point of time. About feven
miles from Ot~gio, the mountain we afcended was fo :lleep, that
we were faip to add an extraordinary horfe to the carriage; and to
this expedient all travellers ihould have recourfe. When we reached
the fummit, \Ve enjoyed a moft agreeably horrid profpect, extending about a dozen of miles. On the top of the higheft, or rather
the moil confpicuous, hill within. view, ."is a pillar fupporting a
~gure of the Virgin, who is here called Madonna de Ia. Guardia,
becaufe lhe is fuppofed to proteCt the country from theft; though
they take care to reinforce her with a number of watchmen, for
whofe convenience little huts are built upon the diffi=rent collines.
From thence we travelled about nine iuiles, through an agreeable
bottom, watered by the river Ponfevra ; on each fide of which are
:z
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d~ant villas belongi~g to the gentleme11 of Genoa, with gardens
and vineyards hanging upon the hills around.
Genoa.

L

After ~ring arrived at Genoa, through this charming range of
;houfes, gardens, vineyards~ &c. and carefully furveyed every part
of the city, I could not help calling it a city of palaces, though
their beauties are very much obfcured by the narrownds of the ftreets;
infomuch, that one's head, neck, and eyes, are pained with looking
up, before he has feen one half of the place; for, in walking eafily
along, he can obferve little or nothing of their magnificence. The
firft objell:s that invited my curiofity, in confequence of Mr. Addifon's defcription, were the fl:atues of the two Dorias, which are
very well executed ; but, as they are larger than the life, and the
pedeftals very low, they look more like giants than men of an ordi·
nary ftature; a fault which I have found with a great many other
ftatues in Italy ; at leaR: with the perfons who· have calculated the
difl:ance at which they are removed from the eye. They are placed
on each fide of the entrance to the Doge's palace, the father on the
right, and the fon on the left. On the pedeftal of the father's ftatue we read this infcription : cc Andriz Doria: quod rempublicam
" divitiis opprellam, prifl:inam in libertatem vindicaverit patri pro" inde patrie appellato fenatus Genvenfis im'mortalis memor bene·
" ticii, viventi pofuit." And that of the fon is thus infcribed: '' Jo.
" Andrere Doria: patriz li~tatis confervatori.n There are, at prefent, ~o brothers of this family, who are very great· men; one
being duke di Turcis, and grandee of Spain; while the other is at
the head of politics at home, itt feeming oppofition to the Spanilh
meafures. Over the gate of the duke's palace we read, "Nulli
" certa domus :'' upon which I could not help thinking, that the
brothers were refolved to make it a fure habitation for one of them,
by the trimming condua which they maintained. ·The Spaniards;
'tis true, take a very effed:ual method to preferve fame of the Genoefe in their intereft ; ·a great many of the fidl. families of Genoa
have eftates in the kingdom of Naples, which they want to fell,
but they are reftrid:ed by a law, importing that none but a Genoefe can purchate the eftate of his countryman. Numbers of the
noblelfe are very rich; their whole expence confiA:s in a little iliew,
which cofts but a. trifle; their tables produce little elfe than the
fruits in feafon, and their wines are of no price ; fo that, · by their
parfimonious reconomy, they are enabled to give good fortunes to
their younger children, without incroaching upon their capitals.
At this day, the charaCter of "vane ligur," which Virgil befl:ows
upml their anceftors, may be very juftly applied to a Genoefe noble1
man,
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man, who is generaJly as proud as Lucifer ; infomuch that I am
told, the richeft citizen dares not enter thofe coffee-houfes to which
the nobles refort ; nor will he prefume to read a Jetter in their prefence. They feem to have forgot the opinion of Juvenal; "Nobi" litas fola eft atque unica vutus :" as well as to negled: the maxim.
of Monfr. Ia Bruyere, "De faire naitre de refpea, fans en exiger:'
Yet, I am not certain that this haughty and fupercilious deport:.
ment is not politically affumed by the noblemen of Genoa, in order
to keep themfelves at a due diftance &om the plebeians; numbers
of whom are fo rich, that, unlefs this diftintl:ion were preferved,
they might creep into power, and unhinge the preknt ariftocratical
government, as we may judge from the management of taeir bank,
which is chiefly in the hands of the citizens, who, by behaving with
Hauteur to foreigners, derive a blind refped: and adulation from the
populace, by whom they are looked upon as fomething greater than
the reft of mankind.
Upon the Brignoli's palace we fee, cc Sapientiaedificabitur domus :''
a motto which might have been proper enough, had it been afi"umed
by a Juccefi"or of the perfon who built the houfe ; but, as it was
cut by order of the founder, there i\i not much to be faid for his
modefl:y; unlefs by "domus" be meant his family, which was not
of his own making.
In the church of the annunciation, is the perfped:ive of a churc;;h,
well executed; an altar with brown and white wreathed columns;
and other two likewife beautifully wreathed ; all of them being of
the corinthian order: the gilded ftatues in the cupola, and the ornamental gilding of the roof, are extremely fine. Fer the fupper
over the great gate, Lewis· XIV offered their own price. A father
told me it was done by one 11 Cappucino; and when I alked if the
painter was a Capuchin, he anfwered, that his real name was Cappucino. I have fince heard of II Padre Cofimo, called Cappucino
from his being of that order, who may have painted this piece ; for
be was much efl:eemed: be that as it will, the picture hangs in a
bad light. There is likewife an incomparable annunciation, by
Guido. The palace of Durazzo is colonaded on the fides of the
third .floor; a difpofition which is not only elegant and uncommon,
but muft alfo have an agreeable coo} effi:a in fuch an hot country.
The college of the Jefuits is fumptuous; the church of St. Charles,
agreeable : and now let me obferve once for all, that in countries
where the Roman catholic religion prevails, the churches are general1y open from h\'e o· clock in the morning 'ti11 night; during
+
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which all the people, among whom clofet-devotion is not frt:quent1
go feveral ti~es a day, and addrefs themfelves in prayer to the bleffed
Virgin, or fome particulat faint; even the beaus and belles are not
alhamed of doing what they conceive to be their religious duty:
whereas, by the behaviour and praaice of the polite youth of both
fex~ in our country, one would imagine they are affionted if. you
fufped: them of being influenced by any religious rentiment. I be:lieve I may venture to fay, without breach of charity, that in one
cafe devotion is reduced to an unfubfi:antial fhadow ; and that in the
other, not even the Jhadow of devotion remains. But, waving digreffi.on, let us return to the curiofities of this famous city.

tmoa.
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The church. ~f St. Cyr ia immenfely rich in plate, and finifhed
with a variety of marbles, the colours of which are moll: beautifully
diverftfied. Not that I pretend to be a judge of this fort of compefition. What is good, either in nature or in art, mull: be agreeable to every eye; and if it is exquifite, the degree of pleafure it
yields will be the greater, even though the fpeCtator is not governed
by the direaions of judgment and tafte: now, as the affemblage·
of thefe various colours delighted me extremely, I naturally conclude
that the architeCt: difpofed them with uncommon genius and lkill.
The fiatue of Mary with Jefus dead in her lap, which adorns the
great altar, is very much efteemed; as is that of St. Peter, over
the gate, though it is liable to the ordinary cenfure of being too
large for the diftance at which it fiands. This is the cafe with the
ftatues of the other apoftles, that furround the church; yet they
look mighty well, and give a grandeur to the whole. On the roof
of the Aumonier's vault, the fiory of Conftantine and the cro:fS appearing to him, is finely painted; and on the parallel vault or cloyfter,
Jefus carrying the croG, attended by a Centurion, is exceJlently performed. In St. Ambrofe's church there is a malfacre of the infants,
by Guido, which no man who has eyes can help admiring. An
afcen6on of the blelfed Virgin, in which Peter is kneeling, and
looking devoutly upward$, with the other apofi:Jes in a groupe, by
Guido, has inexpreffible charms ; particularly the devout, rapturous
admiration of Peter. But with regard to the ftory, or the circumfiances of her afcending, I muft own my ignorance ; and when I
endeavoured to inform myfelf by inquiring, I was anfwered by a
ghofl:ly lhrug and a bow, which I fuppofe had their meaning,
though I did not underftand that way of coii1munication. There
is likewife a kit- kat tize of St. Ignatius holding a crucifix, which
is faint, but fweetly done. In a certain part of the town, where a
fireet
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fireet is built in a low bottom, between two hills, there is ~ bridge
of imm,eJ;tfe height, ~a over the houfes, joiQing the two hills, and
leading to th~ church of Scs. Peter and PauJ, the front of which
refembles that of St. Paul's in J_ondon; I mean in the form, not the
ornaments. Over the porch you read '' Bcndinellius Sauli Bafilicam,
" Step,ha1,1o Nepos fontem legavit, Domini~us ab Nepos perfecit A.
" D. 1724." So that the .whole,is begun and .completed by one fami..
ly. Wirbin are feveral good ftatues, efpecially thofe of St. Sebaillan, St. John the Baptift, and the founder. Near to this church
every traveller is fb.ewn the area, where fl:ood the palace of the famous count Frefco~ who attempted to ufurp the fovereign·autbority,
but fell in the fuare he had laid for his country. So. much they detefled the memory of this man, and f~ch abhorrence they had for
every thing that belonged to him, that they would have razed hia
chapel to the ground, had not the eloquence of the clergy interpoft:d, and convinced the enraged people that the faid chapel did
not belong to the Count, but had Jong ago been made a prefent of
to fome particular faintt who{e name I have forgot. And now that
I am in 'the firain of fiory-tel1ing, I lhall entertain you with a late
occurrence that made a great noife in this city.

Lafl: St. John·s day, a lad about eighteen or twenty years of age,
decoyed a boy, who had fllvet buckles in his fhoes and breeches, to
a place where there is a wall with a little parapet towards the fea;
and there, after having robbed him of his buckles, pulhed hin1 over,
fo as that he mull: have falJen about forty feet : the child was not
heard of for four days, at the expiration of· which a filhennan, in
fe.atch of oyllc:rs, chanced to :find him fitting jammed between two
:flanting rocks (as the' late duke of Argyle, while an infant, was
Caved between two Hones, at Leadington, when he fprung after his
hawk, outof a window three'ftories high.) The boy, thoughfpeechJefs, being alive, was carried home to the houfc of the filhermafl, by the care of wbofe wife he recovered. When l>rought
home to his father he was vifittd and e~ned by (warms of the
clergy, who confulered his efcape as a miracle, which, after much
deliberation, they afcribed to the virgin Mary ; a little Llatue of
whom, placed in an hole of the wall, with a lamp before it, being
near the place from whence the boy was preeipitated. One would
have naturally imagined that this compliment would have been paid
to St. John, who was tutelary faint of rhe day on which the acci·
dent happened; but, it fecms, tl:e Virgin carrkd it by dint of fupcrior in~erelt. A great many oblations have already. been offered
to her on this account; .and it i~ not at all impoffible that a church
fhould
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fhould be built out of the growing fund : mean while the boy is in
the hands of the priefts, by whofe affifiance he bids fair for turning
out a mighty prophet: as for the perpetrator, he was apprehended
and executed.
From Genoa Mole, of which this is a draught, we fet out in a
felucca about five in the morning, and failed along the coaft, which
-a:fford,:d an enchanting profped. I would rather have walked an
hundred miles on foot, than have been deprived of the fatisfadion
l received in feeing the appearance i:hat Genoa makes from the fea,
togttherwith the continued fcene of houfes, vineyards, &c. which
cover rhe. flant of the hill the whole way to Capo de Porto Fino ;
an extent of about eighteen miles. That fame evening we put into
Porto Venere, a little town with two forts, at the entrance of Portofpezia bay, which is very fpacious, extending to Laritfa upon the
other fide : in this bay all the navies of Europe might ride together in fafety; and I really wilh it belonged to Britain, as it could
not fail of being very advantageous to our Mediterranean trade : at
prefent it is detended by eight or ten little forts, which are of no
confequence. Here we were obliged to flay all night, in order to
obtain a bill of heal·h {Qr our trunks, which, through forgetfulnt:fs, had net been inferted i~ thofe we received at Genoa for our
perfons. However, by means of a favourable gaie, we next even.ing arrived at Livorno. Indeed, I was not ill pleafed at this 1hort
delay, without which we fhould have been upon the watet all nighr,
and, confequtntly, have loft a moft delightful view;
Livorno, ·or Leghorne, the Herculis Labronis Portus of the Romans, is an agreeable place, and difpofed in a very commodious
manner; with canals and a fine mole (of which this is a drawing)
for the convenient:y of trade : . the houfes are neat, and the fl:reets
very clean. I went on board of the king of Sardinia's admiral galley, commanded by brigadier Paterfon, brother to Sir Hugh Pa.ter"fon of Bannockburn; from whom, as well as from Meiis. John and
William Aikman, I received uncommon civilities. A,s this galley
mufl: be new to you, as it was to me, I fuppofe you will not be
forry to fee a particular account of her. The. cabin is fixteen feet
in width, the length of the rifing amounts to thirteen feet ; the width
of the galley, from plank to plank, extends to three and thirty feet i
the length of the whole; to two hundred and nine feet ; the diameter of the main-maft is one foot and ten inches; the main-yard
with the fpur, is in length one hundred and thirty four feet, being
in circumference nine feet and a half: the oars, being fixty-thtee
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in number, are eight and forty feet· long, each. The crew coatGfls
of feventy five failors and three hundred· and fixty three rowers;
feven men to· an oar abaft the main~maft, and iix to each, forwards.
A gang-way runs from the cabin to the prow, or .bolfprit. This
gang-way is hollow, and in it amidlhips is the each~ gun, a two
and thirty pounder, which, in the eafieft manner, is loaded, run
forwards, and fired: in confequence of this pofition, the fore-maft
is placed about two feet to ftarboard. On each bow are fixed two
brafs cannon, carrying fix pound thot; and one chamber-gun, of
which kind, as they are fma1J, thirty are difpofed upon the fides;
carrying fuot of three pound each. There are a hundred fuldiers
on board, and the whole complement, comprehending the different
officers, amounts to flX hundred and twenty men. The foldiers
who fight upon the bows and poop, are always formed in fquares,
of which two fides ·only can figf:lt at the fame time ; fo that they
have always the fire of two fides in referve, and frequently of three,
when they can :fight but one fide of the fquare. The reconomy on
board is well regulated. Three times a week the flaves are fuifted~
and walh each other every morning; fo that every thing is fo fweet
and clean, that, notwithftanding the crowd of people who cannot
move from their banks, and the heat of the fun -in this clima.te~
there was not the leaft ofl'enfive fmell.
·
The fquare, mentioned by Mr. Addifon, is completed by a very
handfome building that fronts the church: yet the beauty of it is
deftroyed by feveral mean houfes, irregularly placed : nor is it, as
yet, adorned with the ftatue of the grand duke, by Donatelli, to
the pedefial of which the four Moorifh flaves are chained. When
they are removed I hope they will be raifed much higher than they
are at prefent. The flaves are of brafs, and admirable : but there
is no infcription upon the pedellal ; though, as the ftory goes, the
youngefi, reprefented in a gazing attitude, was an afl:rologer, who
one night, after having obferved the fiar.s, told his father that he and
his three fohs fhould be flaves to a chrifiian prince, before morning:
which prognoftic was verified accordingly.
The grand duke's warehoufe for oiJ is a curiofity, being vaulmd,
and fupported by a double row of pillars. It comprehends three
hundred and eleven refervoirs of fl:one, lined with blue aate, which
preferves the oil very cool ; and thefe togetha- contain about four
and twenty thoufand barrels. His granaries for corn are likewife
ve~y large, and well centtived to keep the grain from heating.
2
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There is llOtW.ng worth f~eing in their ~h~rc;:hes; a circum fiance
that denQtes the wi(dom of the peopl~, who lay out their money in

Livorno.

trade, without fu:ffering themfe·v~s to be dqped by t~e artifice of
prie(ts, who would make the lait.)" believe that falvaticn is to be purchafed by f~h donations to the church.

One night I went to fee a cqJnedy, by which~ was fo little entertained, that I had no inclination to rep;a( the vifit : yet, to
obli~ (ome company, I afterwards accompanied then1 to a play,
which, as it is the mofl: admired, is always the Jail acted in. the feafoli. It is difl:inguilhed by the narne of tragedy; but, if it deferves
any appellation, it ought to be called ~ tragi-comic farce; for the
compolition was fuch a hideous mixture of bu.ffr;>onery and difire6;
as mull:' have ihocked every fenfible fpeB:ator.
Though it would be extre~ely idle and ridiculous in me to write
a criticifm upon fuch a wretched piece, which is as much inferior
to a regular play, as the fquea,king of a cat-call is to the mufic .of
a German llute; yet, that you may not yield
implicit faith to
the red:itude or infallibility of my. tatle, I will give you a fpecimen
:&om which you may judge of the performance. Tile prince of
Afturi1111 ~ing nturc!ered by Don Jphn, his foql aft~nyards ·appears
as an equethian ft&~tue, and tal~s tq hi11 roprd~r~,. witq who~ h~
promifes to fqp. Don John ft~ dQwn tq fuppq, ·bpt can get nothing to eat, becaufe his IJJan Harleq\lin toffes all th~ 9ilhes topfyturvy : the ghofl: kn~ks. a~rkqujn open$ tb~ <!opr, and, feeing
the apparition, runs bacftwarqs in a (Fight, _whip5 up ~ <h4t of v~
tnicelli, with which he retre(ltt qnde.- the tabl~: the ghofi enters,
fits down at table, talks to Don John, while H~rJequin mumps below, with fuch btdfoonery u exc;ites ~h~ mirth pf ~he whple audi...
encc : at length Don JohJJ, obferving his ft~!Jation, puJis him out,
and betw~ the mall:er ~d ~b.e m~n enfue$ ~ fl1amcful pupp.etibew converfation. Then he 1hews ~he ghoft to the ~oor with a
candle; but this ~eremony is di{penfe4 with by th.e fpirit, which
gives him to u.nderftand ~hat he hal now JlQ QC.c~JioQ for earthly, as
he is always i)Jumina~d by b~venly light. This ghofl: afterwards
appears at the back of a table, where he defi.res Don John to favour him with a fqveeze of his .h.and ; the o_ther complies with this
requeft, 31.1d i$ inftantly fo.ufed jn~q h~ll-.6r:e, froQl ·whence he utteR an elabol"ilte foli.Joquy in ~he midO: of his .torment5. Such a
il'eprefentation you will doubtleG thin.k h1.1rdly capa.ble of entertainii>g tb.e dregs of the p.copl~; iQ. what )ow c/1imation, then, ftands
.the judgii.lent and ta.Ae .9f thofe perl.QQ.s .of rank ji,nd figure, who are
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delighted with fuch an hermaphroditical mountebank performance!
Who ever faw a company well nigh burfting with laughter at the
approach of a ghoft, or a farce acting on fuch a folemn occation ?
One would imagine that fuch a vifitant would have interrupted the
mirth of the audience, and infpired paffions of a very differ~nt nature; whereas, they feemed to be as highly diverted with the apparition of a murdered prince, as ever I faw an Englilh galle:ry with
Miller acting Hob in the welJ, old Dicky Norris going to the jubilee, or Pinkethman fpeaking an epilogue from the back of an
afs.
The fubject of this miferable piece the Italians borrowed from the
Spanilh theatre; and Moliere, at the requeft of his company, wrote
a play upon it, in profe, after it had been ad:ed in verfi.·, by Villers
a comedian of the Hotel de Bourgogue : but the performance did
not meet with fuccefs until it was afterwards turn~d into rhyme,
by Thomas Corneille, and reprefented by another c~:mpany at the
Hotel de Guenegaud, where it drew together a prodigious concourfe
of fpecb tors. Reformed' as it was by Mo!iere, the plan was too extravagant, irregular, and abfurd to fucceed with a judicious audience; and, indeed, was fupported by not~ing but the furprifing
circumfiance of a fpeaking ft:atue, and the uncommon reprefentatioa
of hell-:fire. The rules of the drama are too much neg!ed:ed by
modern authors, not only in Italy, but a]fo in England: and this
willful neglea proceeds from the veneration which is payed to f<.me
poets who have been extremely licentious in this particular. The
pettifoggers in poetry, of thefe days, prefume to q~:~ote the authority of the immortal Shakefpear, for deviating from the rules of
the ancient drama ; not confidering that his irregularities, and even
abfurdities, were only excufe~d in con.fideration .of the immenfity
of his genius, to which they"have no title. But I will bridle my
ind:gnation againft thofe unqualified pretenders, who attempt to
write tragedy, which is my favourite fpecies of poetry, and certainly
requires the utmoft elfort of human genius. The tafte of the Italians is, I fear, vitiated in all things ; but I lhall not pretend to
point out the fource from whence this corruption flows.
The bagnio, or place where the flaves are lodged, is an admirable building of the kind, and denotes a barbarous humanity in
the founder ; though indeed it deferves a gentler epithet ; for that
flavery is the real effed: of neceffity. The gallery that furrounds it
amounts to about three hundred and :fifry of my paces, forming a
vall circumference. Every thing is commodioufly contrived; their
beds
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beds are cleari and airy, their food is wholefome, and their ho(pital carefully attended : the Chrifiians have a neat chapel for their
worfhip, and the Turks are indulged with a inofque, into which no
perfon of ahother religion, how great foevet he may be, is allowed
to enter. Strange I that Mahometan flaves, and Jews, who are fiill
greater enemies to chrifiianity, iliould have places for public worlhip, while all the profeffors of the chrifiian faith, who difown the
papal authority, are debarred that privilege : yet, when we confider the cafe, it is not at all furprifing. The religion of the Jews
and that of the muffulnien are not at all likely to gain a great nl:lmber of converts; whereas, were the protefiant wodhip tolerated;
the eyes of mankind would in a little tiine be opened, fo as to detell the juggle by which they had been fo long dece~ved ; and the
papal power and influence; of confequence, endangered.

Livomo.

Thus have I finilhed the detail of my journey to this place, and

if I have been either fuperficial or tedious in my narration, you
mull blame your own want of judgment in having impofed upon
me fuch an unequal ta1k, and forgive my incapacity on account of
my inclination, which, I am fure, I need not explain ; though, in
the fulnefs of my heart, I cannot help expreffing that inviolable
efteem and eagernefs of affection with which I am
LcghoriiC, July zo.
1744· 0. s.

Your faithfully devoted, &c.

LETTER

II.

DEAlt SIR,

I

Ain tempted to begin this letter, as I concluc:led the laft, witfr.
an apology for the defeds which you have already perceived, or

may afterwards obferve in the fequel of my correfpondence ; bur,
as I have transferred the whole blame to you who commanded me
to write, I will not invalidate that plea by any other eJtcufe or juf.
tification, but return to my journal, fuch as it is.
From Leghorne I fet out on the twenty fourth day of July, 0.
8. and arrived at Pifa, which hath only changed one letter ftnce
the time of the Romans, who called it Pifre. Hither I was favoured
with the company of Mr. George Nelthorpe and Mr. Leigh1 two
Englifh gentlemen for whom I have a very great regard. The plac:e
is beautifully fituated on both fides of the river Arno (formerly Ar..
nus) which runs through it: but, as Mr. Addifon obfervet, nothing
remains of its ancient grandeur, except fuch ruinous vefi:iges of magnificence as tenify that it was a noble city in the time of the republic, and that the nobility have lived in great fplendour. I faw no
buildings executed in a true tafie. The pil1ars of St. Michael's
church differ from each other in their capitals : in the church of the
Cavalieri there is nothing remarkable, but one altar of very :fine
porphyry. The dome or cathedral is, indeed, a noble gothic flructure, built of marble, which is very common in this country, and
compofed of an infinite number of pieces, taken from a variety of
ruins, and blended with no great judgment, yet fo as to pleafe the
people of thofe times. In this church is a tomb ere8:ed to the
memory of a cardinal, wl10fe name I have forgot, of white marble,
fo exquifitely pure that we imagined it was alaball:er, until we were
undeceived by the appearance of fome blucftrcaks which·ran through
it. The work is extremely curious ; particularly an angel prefenting a cup to our Lord, in alto relievo, divinely executed.
Here, in the &ontifj1iece, is preferved a miraculous crucifix: but
I am not at prefent in the htunonr to repeat legends. In aU thefe
cdJ.mtries, devices and infcriptions are frequently met with, and
iliew the tafle of the times in which they were exhibited. For ex
ample,
4
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ample, upon a clock within the church we fee '' Vides horam; nefu cis horam.'' A motto which, doubtlefs, once paffed for wit,
and puts one in mind of thofe puerile znigmatical q:uefl:ions which
begin with "Riddle me, riddle me ree ;" or the ghofl:ly riddles of
our countryman the reverend Mr. Ralph Edkine.

Pifa.

The work of the brafs gatest in ballO relievo, is extremeiy curious ; b1o1t the report of their being_ brought from. the temple of J erufalem is no other than a childilh fable ; for the hifiory of the
New teftament is made up of different plates. The pulpit is alfo
compofed of fragments of antiquity; the pillars being of unequal
fizes, and different materials. The cupola over the great altar is
of mofaic work, reprefenting figures much larger thap the life, even
at that difl:ance: fo that the whole, though very much admired in
this place, was·rather horrid than agreeable to m.y fight. 'fhe Ciceroni affirmed, that the figures were God the Father, with an angel on each fide; but this, though the received notion, is falfe 1 the
principal figure certainly reprefents our Saviour, becaufe on a book
which he holds in his hand, we fee thefe words, in ancient charaB:ers, "Ego fum lux mundi." There are two frtints painted by
Raphael ; fome by Andrea del Sarto; and two or three other piec~s
well performed: but thofe of Raphael are in his firft manner. The
tower that leans fifteen feet from the perpendicular, is an extraordinary piece of work ; but the folly of thofe who affirm it was fo
raifed by the architeCt, is apparent from the pillars, every row heing
of the fame heighth, and the bafe of the lowermoil being very much
funk on the leaning fide~ The baptifl:ry is curious, but by no
means an heathen temple, as fome people have imagined ; for the
whole is a piece of gothic patchwork, like the church : the eccho
within is furprifingly loud, and continues for a long time. The
Campo Santo, or burying-place of the nobles, is worth notice: this
denomination it obtained from the earth which was brought from
the holy land ; though it mufl: be obferved that other countries bear
the &me name, becaufe the ground is confecrated. It is an oblong
corridore, three hundred and ninety fix: feet in length, and a hundred and thirty two feet broad. Here we find a great many old
ftones, one of which was placed in the fifth year of the chrifl:ian
zra, with an infcription which was too long for a man of my natural indolence to tranfcribe.
In this place I was again favoured with an opportunity of paying my refped:s to Lady Houfioun, Sir John and Mifs Cathcart,
who had been at Leghorne during my fl:ay in that city, where I
4
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enjoyed the happinefs of their converfation; and indeed this was no
fmall enjoyment to me, who had the honour of being fo well acquainted with the late Lord and L~dy Cathcar~, whofe invaluable qualities fo agreeably furvive in thefe their children. By their means
I Jikewife became acquainted with one Mr. BWhe, a: worthy Engliffi
gentleman, by whom I was introduced to II Cavagliere Cecchi, a
very polite noble Pifan. This gentleman I accompanied to three
nunneries; where I freely convened with the ladies, one of whom
had a great deal of wit and vivacity. She was acquainted with
Mr. Leigh; about five and twenty. years of age; very handfome;
and, excepting the late queen of Sweden, had the moft beautiful
hand I ever faw. When I talked of her confinement, which fruftrated the defign of her creation, and obferved that fhe was certainly deftined by nature to make fome w.orthy man happy, I perceived fhe was touched to the foul, though £he made no reply :
but foon after lhe made a fignal with her eye, in obedience to
which I went to another parlour, and found her at the grate ; there
I refumed the fubjetl-, and when 1 mentioned her being immured
for ever, fhe tighed bitterly, and freely owned, that, could the fatal fl:ep lhe had taken be recalled, flle would never fet foot within
a convent. You would have laughed to hear our c;;onverfation,
which was a fl:range melange of French and Italian.
From hence I purfued my journey to Florence, and about four
miles from Pontederra, on the other fide of the river Erra, I faw
a town beautifully fituated, known by the name of St. Maria da
Monte, from the rifing-ground upon which it ftands : but it is
famed for being a neft of thieves and murderers. Why fhould
our Lady allow fuch banditti to live in a place of which lhe is protedrelS!
I had not been an hour in Florence (the Florentium of the ancients) when I was honoured with a vifit by the Earl of Eglin ton,
Lord Coots, Mr. Dawkins, Mr. Bernard, Mr. Brownlow, Mr. Hepburn, Mr. Ramfay, Mr. Anderfon, Dr. Clephan, and Mr. Hall,
who perfuaded me to drefs and accompany them to a converfazione at the houfe of Mr; Man, the Britilh refident, to whom I was
introduced by my Lord Eglinton. Mr. Man is extremely polite,
and I do him barely juftice in faying he is a fine gentleman ; though,
indeed, this is as much as can be faid of any perfon whatever:
yet there are various ways of diflinguilhing the qualities that compofe this amiable charatler; and of thefe, he, in_ my opinion, poffeiTes the moft agreeable. He lives in a fine palace. All the apartments
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mcnts on the ground-floor, which is elegantly furni.lhed, were light..
cd up, and the garden was a little epiJome of Vaux-hall. Thefe
tonverfazione refemble our card-affemblies; and this was remark•
ably brilliant ; for all the married ladies of falbion, in Florence,
were prcfent : yet were they as much inferior to the fair part of a
Britilh affembly, efpecially thofe of York and Edinburgh, as a
crew of female Laplanders are to the fairefi dames of Florence,.
Excufe this fally, which is more warm than jtdl:: for even this affembly was not without a few lovely creatures. Some played at
cards, fome paired the time in converfation ; others walked from
place to place, and many retired, with .their gal1ants, into gloomy
corners, where they entertained each other, but in what manner I
will not pretend to fay: though; if I may depend upon my information, which, by the bye, was very good, their tafie and rtline
would not at all agree.- In a word, thcfe countries teem with mote .
fingularities than I cbufe to mention. The girls are caged up like
fo many birds: fo that, whenever they are enlarged by matrimony,
which the foolilh part of the WOI'ld call bondage, they are juft as
wild as any part of the winged creation ; and, in confequence of
the :flavery which they have formerly endured in wedlock, they be.:gin to covenant beforehand, in the marriage-articles, for a little more
indulgenc~; which is now increafed and grown into fuch a univerf81 cuftom, that, on the day after marriage, every lady chufes her
ciciibeo, whom fhe, according to her good pleafure, favour~ with
all forts of freedom, from morning 'till night ; and then the convenient animal, called hutband, refumes his prerogative. NOI' is he
reftricted to his own turtle, by the cullom of the country; but ge.:..
nerally commences cicilbeo to fome neighbour's wife: for, as the
chief aim of all matches in this place is to preferve the ancient family, and as the younger· fons feldom ~arry, the ht.iibands leave
their hens to chufe their own ~ks ; rightly concluding, that the
women are more likely to be pregnant by men they love, · than by
thofe to whom they gave thtir hands merely for iiltereft and con•
venience.
As I expc:Cled to ftay but two ot three days in this place, which'·
affords matter enough to entertain one's curiofity for many months,
you may be fore I did not lofe one moment in fatisfying the impa..
tience of my defue; on which occauon I was greatly beholden to
my good friend Mr. HaJJ ; and my being obliged to tarry longer
than I had at 6r1l propofed, gave me an opportunity of feting almoft every thing worthy of notice, which I lhaJI mention as they
occur, without paying any regard to method or propriety.
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The equeRrian fiatue of the grand duke, Cofmo I, which ftands
in the fquare before the Palazzo Vecchio, hath attrac9:ed the admiration of many connoiffeurs; but, in my humble opinion, the merit of it is over-rated. The neck of the horfe is too thick; the
mane :flows, or rather briftles up in a fiiff ungainly manner ; the
body is iliort and dumfy; and the belly tumi6ed as if difiended
with grafs.---Of all the· equefirian ftatues I have feen {prejudice apart)
I never behdd one comparable to that of Charles 11, in the Parlia~ent-clofe of Edinburgh, if we except the horfe's tail, which was
fubfl:ituted, after the original w~ broke, by a lefs fk:ilful artill
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The four brafs fiatues and eight fatyrs that furronnd the Colaff'us
of Neptune, which is fifteen feet high, ar~ finely executed ; but I
have no tafle for moafl:ers, however well performed, qn]efs they
removed to a proper diftance. For this reafon I cannot admire
his marine godhead in his prefent fituatian ; but, mount him upon
the capital of a colum~ placed in the harbom of Leghorne, and I
fl.lall own it to be a noble piece. The rape of the Sabine in marble, by the fame Giovanni, and a Perfe""s_, of bra,fs, trampling ·upoa
Medufa, whofe he~d he ~ cut off, are eJ(cellel;lt : but 1 beg leave
to differ, in fome poin,ts, from thofe who adm.ire the fiatue of Hercules killing Cacus., ~ ~ndinelli, for thefe reafons : Herculm
fiands over his adverlary, in whofe hair his left hand is twifted; his
attitude is altogether erea, fo that he does not 1loop in tbe leaft;
and the right arm, that holds his club, is lhetched down to its full
· extent. I allow he has Cacus at uncle~:, and that a :ftatuary or painter
may fuppofe he performed all his exploits with great eafe ; yet, upoa
fuch QCcafions, he ought certainly to be reprefented in fuch a
manner as to charad:erize himfelf, .and difcover the figris of llhat
invincible ftrength for which he ..was rema.rkable: whereas, this
1igure feems to be no more difcompofcd than I am in. taking· a pinch
of fnu:ff. Befides, in this indiffet:ent pofiure, his brawny fuoulders,
neck, and mufcular limbs do not appear to advantage. If you find
thefe or any other remarks of mine injudicious, I know you will
be kind enough to impute them to the earnefl defire of expreffing
my genuine fentiments of what I fee, without attempting to make
the world believe I meet with nothing but miracles of. art and nature, in every corner that is diftant from home. In this. country
there is enough to admire without being fooled by the Italians, or
thofe who think they cannot be polit~, unlefs, like the Italians,
they tiwell an age upon the excellence of things that are abfolutely
.
void of beauty or merit.
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In the DOm~nican church of St. Mark, is the pid:ure of St. Dominick difpoffeffing a young woman of the devil, who flies away
in an hideous form, amidft a fheet of Hame that iffues from the
mouth of this poor, tender creature: a piece very well calculated
the admiration of children and ignorant enthuGafis. Judas betraying our Saviour, is reprefented with the bag hanging at his fide,
the face of a devil, horns, cloven feet, and a tail: the whole: being
more apt to excite laughter than deteftation. The ca~hedral is a
noble gothic fl:rud:ure, pannelled on the outfide with black and
white marble, in the fame manner as apartments were finiili.ed of
old; but the infide is extremely dull and gloomy. The fquare tower
or bellfrey is an admirable piece of the fame architeB:ure, more curious than that of Pifa in every circumftance but its fiar'lding upright. The baptilhy is an o&gon, in the fame fiyle with thecathedral, and the baffo relievo on · the brafs doors more beautiful
than that of the forementioned town. The church of St. Laurence is a noble building ; but the fepl:llchre of the grand dukes
is a profufion of riches thrown away to very little purpofe, and will
probably never be finiibed. But it will not be amifs to defcribe this
maufoleum, for your further fatisfad:ion. ·The intended entry is behind the great altar ; the 6rfi: belt round it, by way of bafe, is of
granite, from the i.fland of Elba ; the fecond being of Sicilian jafper; then there is a cornice of Bargean jafper, each cubit of which
cofl: one hundred crowns. Around the chapel, above, are the arms
of the cities in the grand dutchy, repref.ented by inlaid jewels of the
1Ccond value, fo difpofed as to exhibit the feveral colours in heraldry,
according to the proper blazoning : thefe jewels confift of lapis
·Jazuli, mother of pearl, oriental agar, Sicilian, Corfican, Bohemian, Cyprian, and Bargean jafper, lEgyptian granite, with Parian
marble, giallo and verdo antico, porphyry, &c. Under the ftatues
are culhions. of oriental alabafter, richly adorned with coral, rubies,
topazes, &c: fo as that each cofi above twelve thoufimd crowns.
The chapel or maufoleum is a hundred and fifty feet high, feventy
two feet in diameter, and the walls one and twenty feet thick. It was.
begun in the year 1 6o4, with intention to have brought thither the·
holy fepulchre, after having conquered the holy land. A· fcheme
equally vain and arrogant.

ror

I do not know whether llhould mention the famous gallery, in

which there is.fuch an infinity of things worthy of admiration, that
a fpcdator is actually bewildered in a variety of delights~ and knows
not where to :fix his attention. I 1ball, therefore, take notice of a
few
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few things only; for, were I to indulge myfelf, llhould dwell an
age upon every bewitching objell.
Each wing of this noble mufoeum is fix: hundred and thirty feet
long, thirty in breadth, and they are joined by a crofs walk two
hundred and ten feet long, and thirty feet broad, fa as to form
the Greek n, according to Mr. Addifon's obfervation. Hard by_
the bufl: of Alexander the Great, is an unknown fiatue of brafs,
upon the pedefial of which are ~prefented, in bafi'o relievo, a ligure
fitting in a chariot drawn by tygers, ~nd a perfon fianding behind,
crowning this figure with a garland of vines, the leaves of which
plant adorn the border, whence fome people have imagined it is the
reprefentation of Bacchus : I am, however, of another opinion ;
for, though the jolly god is reprefented young and blooming, nothing effeminate ever appears in his features, countenance, or habi~;
whereas, in this figure the air, vifage, drefs, and every circumfiance
befpeak the wotnan: I lhould therefore fuppofe this to be Ariadne,
or fome one of his favourite nymphs, and the fiatue above to be
Bacchus himfelf. The Caledonian boar, Ganimede and the eagle,
Cupid and Pfyche, Bacchus, Venus detaining Mars, and a variety
of other figures, pleafe beyond expreffion. But my highland fpirit
prompted me to confider, with great attention, one :figure in a·confular habit or robe, which bore a great refemblance to the manner in
which our countrymen wear the plaid, if we make allowance for
the difference of length ; as the Romans wore the toga fmgle,
whereas it is at prefent doubled by our mountaineers, though formerly there might have been no neceffity for fuch alteration. One
portion of the robe is laid upon the ldt ilioulder, the other thrown
twice over, round the body to the right, fo loofe ap.d fo long as
to firike a little below the right knee, then it is tucked up under
the left arm, while the right arm is wholly difengaged. This may
have been the mode of our forefathers, and might now be followed,
as our plaids are twelve or thirteen yards in length : but I fuppofe
they have fl:itched them double, and taken but one turn round the
body, that they might be more convenient and weildy, while they
preferved the length, in order to anfwer the purpofe of great coats,
and fometimes of blankets.
Without particularizing things regularly as they are feen in the
different apartments, I lhall obferve, that in the Tribunal the firft
objeCt which faluted my eye, was a Venus, the beauty of which
I could not enough' admire: but I no fooner advanced my view a
~
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little farther, than it was ftruck .with the incompatable Venus of
Medicis, which I beheld with aftonilhment, and loft all idea of the
other. The face exhibits the· pride of beauty, not the fweet languithing foftnefs which I admire; but all the other parts of her
body are fo exquifite, that they feem to be endued with natural life;
and a man of a warm imagination might embrac:e this ftatue with
rapture, as his real mifl:refs, though the ~coldnefs of the marble
would foon put an end to his tranfport.
The effed: wpich tbefe two figures had upon my view, naturaliy
accounts for the inconfiancy of man, .in whofe fancy one idea is fo
often fuperfeded by another of fu peri or beauty. Such is the fate of
thofe beauties whofe charms are aU external, and whofe lovers are
captivated by the fading objects of fenfe. Here am I tempted to
expatiate on the more folid attractions of the mind, and to pronounce the elogium of her whofe influence furvives the decay of
nature; who, after every fenfu:.tl charm is fled, ftill mlintains her
empire over the heart, infpiring facred friendlhip, cordial love, inviolable efl:eem and admiration. Perhaps you would pardon the
digreffion, as you are well acquainted with the original which I
meant to copy: but, rlot to put your patience to the proof, I will
return to this Sans Parcille of ftatuary, which fiands between two
charming pieces, and yet is "Velut inter iines luna minores." The
cefins, which I expected to f(e round her waifi, I found upon her
arm, and all the pid:ures of this goddefs which I have feen in Italy, are painted in the fame manner. The :lignification of this emblematical _zone I leave to the determination of more learned heads~
and prefent you with a iketch of the ftatue as it appears. The
wreftlers, the whetter, and the dancing faun, difpute the preference
with each other: and indeed I will not prefume to decide upon the
fubjeet. But, enough of ftatues, let us now obferve a few paintings.
Pleafure, with her attendants, including mulic, endeavours to feduce Hercules, while Virtue, holding a book in her hand, with the
manly fciences in her train, invites him to glory; and Mine~va with
Saturn obferve the contefl:. 1 fuppofe the ancients made a diftinClion
between that foft, effeminate mufic, by which the faculties of the
foul were enervated, and thofe enlivening ftrains which animate the
hero to glory and emulation. Upon the book are thefe words :
" Tot jam peraltis fttme laboribus
~a:: clara laud is prremia te manent."
N
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" For ev' ry toil thou didft atchieve,
'' A boon of fair applaufe receive."
The whole of this piece, which is the work of Vanderwerff, .is
excellent : but the countenance of Hercules difplays fuch a wilhful
tendency to pleafure, and fuch ardour for glory at the fame time,
that every fpedator muft be ravilhed at fight of the expreffion. A
man, though he is no great judge of painting, will be charmed with
an head of John the Baptifl:, by Corregio. At Dido's feafl:, by Julio Romano, one of the muficians is reprefented playing upon a
fiddle; an impropriety one ·would not have expeaed to fee in the
performance of an artifl: fo remarkable for his knowledge of antiquity. If I durtl: criticize the handy-work of the divine Raphael,
I would 6nd fault with the head of a Jefus expiring upon the crofs,
which, I think, is too ereCt, and ought to lean or hang a little to
one fide, as more expreffive pf thofe agonies to which his human
nature was expofed: yet in other refpecb it is full of the moft fublime and pathetic expreffion. There is another piece in which God
the Father and Jefus are crowning the Virgin : a moll: idle and extravagant conceit, which ought not to have found a place among
fuch a colleCtion.
Medals and pieces of curio1:1s workmaniliip I lhall not pretend to
defcribe: the 6rfl: I really do not underHand, and the other would
take up a whole volume. Yet I cannot help mentioning two pieces
of wax-work, reprefenting the ravages which the plague makes upon
the human body, with all the different pangs, paffions, and difiortions of thofe who are infetl:ed. The whole is fo well executed as
to exhibit a moll: melancholy and fhocking fight, that difpofes the
mind to very ferious rdledions upon the frailty of life, and the
weaknc:fs of beauty, which is fo foon metamorphofed into a mafs
of corruption. Such a difmal change puts me in mind of a ferpent which I once killed in Pruffia; as I travelled through a wood I
faw her croffing the road, and nothing could appear more delightful to the eye. The fun fhining full upon her, fhe refleCt-ed a thoufand beauteous colours ; and I limply imagined the 1kin would be
an excellent prefent to forne of my curious friends at home. Fraught
with this idea, I fprung from the coach and put her to death : but
foon repented of my barbarity; for Ihe was no fooner ·dead than all
thofe tbining fpangles were changed into fo many dutky fpots, and
a livid palenefs obfcured her fnowy lkin.
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l fhall conclude what I have at pre(ent to fay about the tteafures
contained in this magnificent edifice, with the apartment it1- which
are· the heads of the famous painters, down by their own hands,
and colleB:ed at a prodigious expence. Many of them are exquifitely painted; but, had fome of them forefeen that they fhould be
fo much honoured, better piCtures would Jiave appeared in this chamber ; for .their other works far furpafs their own portraits. However,
from ftudying the manner of each, a man will afrerwards be better
able to diftinguith the works <?f the different mall:ers; and therefore
I would adviCe every traveller to fpend fome time here . before he
·Views the other paintings : he will alfo, from this affembly of the
dead artiih, be able to form fome notion of the manners of the· time
in which every individual lived: though were the portraits hung
up in chronological order, according to the periods at which they
were alive, travellers, who can only enjoy a curfory view, would
:find it much more eafy to digell the whole.
From what .little I have occafiona1ly read of books of travels, and
the information of others who have made them their particular ftudy,
I am apt to believe that the authors have either been unfaithful in
their relations, or taken a great deal upon truft: for l find many
things quite different from the ideas I had pre-conceived from their
defcription.
We lhall now take a turn to the Palazzo de Pitti, at prefent the
grand duke's palace, whi<~:h is counted a very magnificent flrud:ure,
equal to any other in Italy. It is certainly a noble fabrick ; but,
being high-broached ruilick from top to bottom, though the pilallers in the court are dorick, ionick, and corinthian, it has an
heavy afpeB:, to which I cannot be reconciled. One who has feen
the Banquetting-houfe (that ineftimable fpecimen of Inigo's defign
for Whiteh~l) cannot look upon this building with pleafure. The
{uite of rooms is princely ; but their being hung with crimfon-damaik laced with gold, in fome meafure interferes with the effe8.:
of the paintings, ravithing as they are. Mofes llriking the rock,
by Raphael, was done while he copied the flyle of Paul Veronefe;
but a Diana and her nymphs attacked by the fatyrs, painted by the
fame hand, after he followed the Flemifh manner of colouring, is
altogether exquifite ; the d'eception being even too firong for a fpectator of imagination. One large harbour and fea-piece, by Salvator
Rofa, is very well executed ; but is fo far furpaifed by another of
the fame fize, in the fame apartment, that no mortal could fuppofe
they were done by the fame hand : when you c;:ompare them the
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one appears cold and dead, and the other as warm as if even the
fl1ips were animated. A Madonna and Jefus with angels, St. Peter
and St. Dominick, by Raphae1, in his fecond manner, are worthy
of fuch a noble artift : but he has even outdone himfelf in two
little angels holding a fcrolJ of mufic, which the one feems to know,
from the eafy look with which he holds it out to the other muficiani who expreffes more attention than I thought could be conveyed by a pencil. A Virgin, St. Dominick, and St. Sebafiian
wounded with arrows, by Bona Ruota; a St. Mark, by Raphael's
mafter, Pietro Perugino ; a Mary in heaven, by del Sarto ; and another, by Carlo Morat, are wonderfully good: but a cardinal Bentivoglio full length, fitting, by Van Dyke, exceeds any other performance of ~hat great mafter, not even excepting the Oliver CromweJl, in the polfeffion of Mr. Lockhart of Lee. Near this portrait
we fee pope Leo X, with the cardinals di Medicis and di Rolli, by
Urbin, which you may believe is an excellent piece: and of this
pid:ure I was told the following fiory.
A certain duke of Mantua, whofe name I do not remember,
begged this pid:ure of the pope, who was head of the Medici family, and who defired the grand duke to fend it to Mantua: this
prince, who could not bear the thought uf parting with fuch an
exquifite performance, fwore Andrea· del Sarto to fecrecy, then fet
him to work ; and his copy was tranfmitted to the duke of Mantua,
as the original, which was fo exadly imitated, that, fome time after, Julio Romano, being occafionalJy at Mantua, was alked if he
knew the h::nd; "Yes," faid he, "how lhould I mifs to know it
" is Raphael's, when I myfelf painted fome of the drapery?" From
hence you may judge of del Sarto's ·merit, if you have feen none
of his performances. Here are the portraits of Luther, Calvin, and
his wife, by Giorgioni: Luther's being diftinguilhed by ~nanJy featu~es, ard a piercing eye. But how £hall I defcribe the Madonna
deJia Sedula, fo denominated from the Virgin's being reprefented
fitting in a chair: lhe feems to look at you as you approach, while
£he hugs the young Jefus with the utmofi fondnds of maternal affeclicn, a little St. John fianding by. Raphael has, by this piece,
difcotiraged all his fucceffors from attempting the fame fubjed: ; exdufive of the graces and expreffion, it fwells fo inconceivably that,
when I entered the room, I miftook it for alto relieve or finely
mou]d(-d pafte, exquifitely painted. And now I mention pafte, a
gre-at m.1ny pretty things might be executed in this manner, and
wc.,uld certainly have a good effed: ; inafmuch as it would comprehend the joint arts of painting and fculpture. If I live to retLirn
to
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to Britain, I wiil ca.ufe the e~periment to be tried in Florence or
fome other town in Italy in which I may happen to be, upon my
route homewards.
Such is the veneration the Italians have for the virgin Mary, that
there are no Ids than one and thirty pid:ures of her in this aparttn~nt, which one would ·think were placed as fo many foils to Ra,
phael's incomparable produltion, for which Lewis XIV offered forty
thoufand louis d'ors. To this prof".er the grand duke replied, That
he would give his moft chriftian majell:y double the fum for fuch
another. The fame unequalled pencil has obliged the world with
another ineiimable piece, in which the eff"eds of war are reprefented.· Fury is feen raging before Mars, who is fo fiercely determined,
that even beauty has not power to ftay him ; for he ·tears himfelf
from Venus, who ftruggles to hold him, with a relud-ant concern
in her countenance, while Cybele, as the parent of Gods and men,
expreffes a maternal fear and anxiety on account of the havock to
be made among her children. In this, and the pid:ure exhibiting
the fatyrs attempting to ravilh Diana's nymphs, the painter has not
perplexed the fpedator's view with too great a croud of images;
which, over and above confounding the fight, ferves to torture and
cxhauft the invention of the artift; -and after all, you fcarce fee a
large groupe of figures fufficiently diverfified.
There is an head of Jefus, by Titian, bettet charad-erized than
any other I have feen: for a good Jefua is extremely rare, conft.dering how often the fubjeCl: bas been worked upon ; even this feems
to be ten years too old. Del Sarto has painted a nne Madonna on
a · pedeftal, furrounded by modern faints. A cardina1, by Urbin,
and an old pope, by Titian, are worthy of admiration : the baptifm of our Saviour, by Paul Veronefe, abounds with charms. The
Parcz, by Michael Angelo, are reprefented as three old hags, yet
they are often painted young : and good reafons may be given in
fupport of both methods. Jefus is reprefented in a pretty cradle,
with Mary, Jofeph, Elizabeth, and John attending; and this is the
Pfrformance Of Rubens, who I did not imagine would have difgraced
his work with fuch impropriety : but thefe are common to all painters who have chofen religious fubjed:s; and I may venture to fay,
that no pill:ure in which a clergyman or faint can be introduced, is
without fome anachronifm or impropriety.
We lball now vifit the nurfery, which was fitted up by a grand
duke who had no children, nor policy enough to allow his wife
<>
to
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to fupply the defeCl, like another prince of the fame family; of
whom. they tell the following ftory. The dutchefs was a likdy
woman, and the hufh:md having done his utmoft endeavours for
two or three years, without effect, took an opportunity of obferving, in :1 cardefs manner, " that a prudent- wife would always Gnd
" an heir to a great eftate." A word to the wife is fufficient. In
ten months he had the pleafure of dandling a boy of his wife's
bearing: but, not content with this happy confequence of her difcretion, he, fome time after, flyly hinted that one fon was not to
be depended upon. The hint was not loft ; in procefs of time the
Jady brought him another man-child: (But how covetous was this
prince of tbc fubfl:ance of other men I) he now gave her to underfiand, chat a third would be necdfary as a pledge for the other
two : and Jhe, good woman ! gratified his defire : fo that .fhe
was not put to any further trouble of that kind.

There are a Jefus, Mary, Peter, John, and fome other faint, by
Carlo Morar, together with a St. Andrew firipping to be crucified.
A noble Venetian, by Tintoretto; a country-fellow, by Titian;
a Charles .1, of Great Britain, with his queen, by Van Dyke; and
a military officer, by Cafi"ano; all admirably performed. In another apartment we find Henry IV, of France,· in triumph, at one
end of the room, and one of his battles at tbe other : both pieces
by Rubens ; each being four and twenty feet long, and twelve broad.
Here is likewife a Mofes with the brazen ferpent, by Pifcino: ~t
a Mary, with an angel holding Jefus, furrounded by monks, in
chiaro-ofcuro, by Fratti, is the mofi: beautiful piece, in that manner, which I ever beheld : the iha.des are foftened with inconceivable fweetnefs, and fldh colours feem to exift where they are acmally wanting.
· In the church of the Santo Spirito there is a pidure reprefenting
the bleff'ed Virgin in the habit of an Augufiine nun, holding our
Saviour in her arms, and furrounded by St. Auguftine and feveral
others. One altar-piece exhibits her vifited by the angeJ, in a delicious garden, where the corridore of a noble building appears, and
through the middle arch a moll beautiful perfpeaive prefents itfelf
to the view. Surely honefi Jofeph mull have been better lodged
than the carpenters of thefe days, provided this be a faithful reprefentation. In another pit,l:ure the Virgin is painted with a crown
of filver plate, and a robe of azure powdered with Gars; fo that
the Roman catholics feem to have· forgot the lownefs of her circum~
fiances: though had they reprefented· her in a quaker's dref~ it
would
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would have been more excufable, becaufe a much more agreeable
impropriety, and more fuitable to he:r charaCler and condition. But,
before 1quit this fubject of cenfure, I mull: tell you, that in the cloyfiers
there is a pid:ure of St. Nicholas knocked down by the devil, who is
about to repeat the blow, with an huge herculean cl.ub; when an
angel intcrpofcs in his behalf. In another piece, the fame faint, by
making the fign of the crofs, reftores to life two roafted pidgeons
which are brought to him for food: this, you will fay, .is a· very
impertinent and imprudent miracle, provided his appetite was ·good,
and there was no other kind of viduals to be had. Under the
cupola of the church, is a very glorious akn: of inlaid marble,
reprefc11ting a little temple, of beautiful architecture, fupported by
columns. The Carmini chmch is very handfome, and contains
many fine piCtures, particularly an afcenfion ; in which, however,
moft of the figures are looking down : a circumlbnce altogether
inconlill:ent with the fubjetl. Jefus praying in the garden, is an
excellent performance; though I do not know by what hand either
this or the former was painted. There are three fuperb monuments, in as many adjoining chapels, the columns of which are
compofite, and the pilafters corinthian : th~ fiatucs and relieves are,
in every part, executed in an admirable t<tfle. Thus, you fee, I
neither confine myfelf to cenfure or applaufe; but fpeak my real
fentiments with that fincerity, which, I hope, will always be the
diftinguifhing part of my charatl:er.
The facrifty of the church of Santl:a Maria nuoveUa, is the mollbeautiful I have feen, being neatly furniLhed with walnut-tree and
gilded beads. St. Vincent raifing a perfon from the dead, painted
by Vandini, together with a baptifm of Jcfus, and God holding a
globe, upon which is the Holy Ghoft, are very good pieces. In
this church is the firft Mary that ever was painted in Italy, the artift:
was Joppa, who built the beautiful gothic fquare; the piClure is a
very hard difagreeable piece, though a great curiofity. The chapel
of the Carth~fians pleafes the eye, like an agreeable young woman
neatly dreffed in white : the walls, and bafs-reliefs with which it is
ornamented, are in ftucco, walhed with white-lead; the pilafters,
of white marble, are of the compofite order, channelled, and every
decoration is gilded. Here was a very fine piece of mufic performed on the fourth of Augufl:, old fl:ile, the day of the annunciation; together with a firange ceremony, aCted by a mitred
abbot, &c. Without the Porta Romana iii a noble triumphant
arch,
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atch, in which, I am told, the critics find fome faults ; though I
was not connoiifeur enough

to

obferve them.

No opera or play was aB:ed while I flayed at Florence; but I
was, contrary to my expeCtation, extremely well diverted with the
, burletta, which is a fort of a farcical opera or bul'lefque. upon
tbefe performances, refembling, in fame meafure, our Beggar·s
Opera; to which, however, it is infinitely inferior in point of wit
and humour. The perfons of the drama fpeak in mufical recitavo,
with which, I thought, I fhould never have been reconciled; yet,
fo it was, that in fpite of the poet's dulnefs, I could not help
fitting with patience, nay, even with pleafure, to fee the buffoonery
or action cor"fpond fo ludicroufiy with the m~iic. Some of the
voices are extremely good: but Signora Ronchetti, the prima donna
or heroine of the piece, would charm a ]ifl:ening world: fhe fings
with fo much cafe, has fuch a clear, full pipe, with an incredible
duaility of voice, and warbles out a note with fuch ravilhing fweetnelS, while a molt inchanting fmile plays upon her countenance,
and her eyes are lufcioufly fportive, that it is impoffible to heat .her
without emotion and tranfport. I told her, that. whatever punilhment lhe might deferve in other refpeds, fhe had no reafon to- throw
away her money for indulgences while alive, or malfes when dead;
for, by her angelic voice, lhe would obtain immediate entrance
into paradife, in fpite of the priefl:s and the devil. But, jefl:ing
apart.~ could I have flayed in Europe long enough to have the
anfwer of a letter from Edinburgh, I would have recommended
her to the gentlemen of the mufic3l fociety in that place, and kept
her difengaged witil I fuould have known their fentiments : for 1be
is, unquefl:ionably, preferable to Signora Avoglia ; and the encouragement the has from the undertakers in Florence, amounts to no
more than eighty zequios, fomething Jefs than forty pounds, for
the fc:afon; during·which, thirty, or two and thirty operas are
performed. Now that I talk of finging, I mull: inform you, that
Lere are fevetal places, to which the heft company of both fexes
refort about one or two in the morning; the gentlemen in printed
linnen banjans and firaw hats, and the ladies dreffed like lhepherdeffes; they fmg, alternately, fl:anzas of extempore compofition, on any fubjed: they pleafe to pitch upon. One begins,
another anfwers, upon the fame mufical grounds ; the :firfl: . replies,
and fo they carry on the altercation for, perhaps, a whole hour.
Their manner of tinging is fomething between an air and recitative;
and, in my opinion, extremely agreeable; but the heft part of the
entertainment
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entertainment, is the poignant wit and repartee, which they level
at one another on thefe occafi.ons. The ordinary people have a~fo
their places of rendezvous, for the fime fort of conteft, thou:~h
their mufic may not be fo polite, or their wit fo refined as that of
their betters. Well couched bawdry, or double entendre, is the
,noft falhionable kind of wit upon the theatre; while· the vulgar,
:who keep clofer to nature, find the mo_ll ag.rceable. entertail)ment in
the p~ineft language.

Before I leave this inchantiog place, I mull mehtion one of the
four bridges thrown acrofs the Arno ; it is called Ponte la fanta
Trinita:,- and the p.rchited:ure of it is really charming, though not in
point of magnificence ; for it is quite plain, with two {\atues at
each end: :yet the work is {weedy ptrfor~ed.. It confills of three
archt:s, the firfi being fixty one feet and a half in width, and the
heighth of the pillars fixtecn feet ; the perpend-jcu1ar heigth, from
the head of the pillars to the centrical point of the arch, amounts
to feventeen feet and a half; the middle arch extends fixty eight
feet and a half in width, the pillars being fixteen feet high above the
furface of the water, and the perpendicular beighth equal to twenty
feet; the third is aiS the tirA:, the thicknefs of the arches, to the
furface of the pavement, is four feet and a half, the "Jaeight of the
parapet five feet ; about eight or nine inches of which is taken off
for a foot-walk, on each fide: the pillars, on _each fide of the
middle arch~ are twenty two feet and a half in thickqefs ; the
buttreffes, including the breadth of the brjdge, ar_e feventy fix feet
and a half in length. Thus, you fee, by the great length of the
:bridge, in proportion to the finall heighth of the ·arches, from the
top of the pillars, that the whole mull: be nearly horizontal : nor
are the arches fegments of circles, but cycloids ; which, to be
fore, will anfwe1· the. purpofe ; if the materia!s are durable and
very wdl cemented, Another thing, very remarkable, is the
thinnefs of the top of the arches ; which arc nor, proportionally ft.> thick as the floorings of our bridges. I have, herewith,
fe11t a drawing of it; which, 1 am perfuaded, you will be pleafed

.

~~

. On the lifth of Allguft, I departed from Florence; and, at a
little diftance from the town, paffed the antient Fa:folre, at prefent
called Fidoli, which is the place that Sylla bellowed upon his
foldiers, as the reward of their Cervices.. Though it fl:ands upon
the top and fides of a fine fwell of ground, they foon drew downwards to the beautiful banks of the Arno, where they began what
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is now Florence; and, furelyt their tafl:c or choice is to be commended. · Having travelled about two and twenty mites farther, I
began the afcent of the Appenines, rifmg about fixteen miles to the
higheft land, which is a mi!e front Pietra Mara: and four miles
from hence, is a neat and pretty large convent of priefis, called
Padri Vniverfali : a co!d habitation this mull be in winter ; .fort
though the fun ihone, I was fain to wrap myfelf in my great coat.
In Italy, the peafants never thrdh in a barn, but keep a fpot of
ground prepared for the purpofe ;. here a vafi quantity of corn is
fp1ead, and ten or a dozen threlhers fiand oppofite to each other,
fo near that one would imagine they could not manage the Bails ;
which, however, they plied with great dexterity: indeed they are
better flung and handfomer than thofe we ufe. Notwithftanding
the richnefs of the foil, and the genial warnith of an indulgent
fun, their lands, as \\'ell as ours,. require refrelhment; and every
where you fee the country people gathering ·into baskets the dung
that falls from the cattle on the high roads: this necellity, I fuppofe, proceeds from the farmer's having a fmaller number of cattle
than is requifite to yield dung fuf.licient to manure the land which
he pofi"dfes. Lime being too hot and drying for the foil and climate, is ufed very fparingly ; and, in fome places, not at all. A
peafant of Italy has, generally, very few cows, his greatcft ftock
confilling in oxen, which are continually employed in carrying the
produce of his farm to market, in ploughing, and other kinds of
work: for, no wain, plough or harrow is drawn by horfes, which
are referved for chaifcs and riding : fo that their dung mull be feat•
tered and fcarce. This pradice of employing oxen, ·is prudent and
commendable, for they require little food ; arid, when grown unlit
for labour, may be ftall-fed, and fold to advantage; whereas, upon
horfes, there is always an immoderate lofs. Among thefe mountains, which COI)tinue to fpread until you approach Bologna, there
are vall quantities of chefnut woods, a few walnuts, but no other
trees of value. This Highland country, for a dozen miles, was
rich in that variety of profpelt which delights the eye, efpecially
the eye of a mountaineer like me; who, by the bye, faw here
fuch uncouth fafbions, as are not to be met with in any part of
ArgyleJhire: for, I chanced to meet fome ladies on horfeback,
who rode aftride, with their legs as much expofed as mine are at
prefent; and, from the wry faces which fome of them made, I
conjelrured, not without an emotion of pity, that they fuffered in
the flelh, by the uneafinefs of that attitude; which nature, I
believe, never intended for the fair fex.
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. I paffed along a bridge over the river Piaforio to Bononiaf now
Bologna, which I do not at all admire for its beauty ; though it is
furnilhed with one great conveniency .,in the fpacious piazza's belonging to the buildings of almofl all the flreets, which fcrecn the
paffengers from the injuries of the weather. Over the g.tte of
St. Giovanni Monte, which is but a mean fabrk, is a go::>d antique
eagle. There is one piece reprefenting St. Cecilia, accompanied bY.
John, Paul, Magdaien and Auguftine; with an affemb!age of
angels abm·e; and mufical infiruments below; admirably per..;
formed by Raphael, though in his firft manner : St. Cecilia wants
that eafe which Urbin afterwards acquired and beftowcd upon his.
fig.ures ~ yet the expreffion is ~mazing: for, having wound herfelf
up to a degree of. rapturous devotion, while lhe played and fung
the praifes of her God, the now feems to be in a trance of celefiial
joy. ·Behind ~n _altar,. which fiands in the middle of the church, is
a very odd pedeftalt aboVe whi£h we fee a corinthian capital reverfedt
then a broken column, and over all a crofs, part of which is the
wood of the holy etofs; and all thefe, they fay, were brought
from Jerufalctn. The church of St Pe~ronio is gothic, built in an
odd tafte, which, however, is not without dignity. He is patron
of the city, and under his A:atue wt read this infctiption,
Ptifca diu iion prifca modo que appard imago
Nos nova Petronij prifcaque dona docret. 17oB.

1 lbould not have \Vondeted to fee thefe lines dated three dr four
hundred years ago; but, to 6.nd fuch gothic conceits of thefe days;
gives a lamentable idea of modem tafte. The great altar is extremely well defigned, being an antique cupola, fupported by four
corinthian tolumns ; upon the pavement is the Linea meridiana,
a vertice ad tropieum capricorni, the fun· darting through a fmall
hole of the roof, when in 'the meridian, his rays flrike the hour
upon this graduated line, contrived by Mr. Caffini, and thereby their
time is regulated; for their divifion is not by regular periods, like
ours : their fidl hour begins half an _hour after fun fet, and fo they
reckon on 'till four and twenty; and therefore muft be contin'!Ja1y
altering their Clocks and watches. I 1hall not enter into a difpute
with their literati upon this fubj-::8:; though I lhould be glad to fee it
confidered by a proper judge; together with the teafons upon which
the Venetians have regulated their time according to this table.
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.. I am yet a flranger to the rules by which thefe regulations are
made; though I. have taken pains to be informed by thofe who, I
thought, fbould have been able to give me that fatisfadion. But,
to return to the church of Saint Petronio, at Bologna, there is
the piCl:ure of an executioner in the aCl: of beheading a faint, with
a long fword, having a great deal of fury exprelfed in his· countenance. In St. Gregory's church, there is an admirable piece by
Lodovico Caracci, reprefenting St. George and 'St. Margaret, who
was relieved by his knightly arm ; together with the angel Gabriel
above : and another excellent picture of St. Gregory performing a
miracle, by Dionylius Calvert. In the church of St. Francis,
we fee St. Anthony railing a perfon from the dead, extremely well
painted by Laurentia Pacinelli; and the converfion of St. Paul,
finely performed by Lodovico Caracci. The fcuJpture. oL two
chappel~,. on the fides of the great altar, is very well executed; one
being of Giallo & verdo antic<;> : the doifters are likewife beautifu!ly adorned with bulls of the monks of the Francifcan order;
. and, from the flight of the flair-cafe,· is a fine profpeCl: of two
corridores, the one above the other. Here are no fewer than one
l1Undred. and fifty fathers, who live like drones upon the indufiry
of their fellow creatures: fome of them, however, are men of
real worth; and very fenfible of the injury which accrues to mankind from fuch idle infiitutions.
Santo S.1lvator is a glorious building, having three noble chapels
on each fide, before you come to the body of the nave, with a
cupola over it ; the whole is of the compofite order, channelled,
and the ftatuary is good. Jefus on the crofs, by Raphael~ in his
:firll manner, and another over the great altar, by Guido,. at:e
charming. In Sr. Margaret's church, over the altar, is the piCture
of that female faint, with the virgin above, which is certainly a
lovely figure, painted hy Macini; there is like wife a very good
Magdalen, by one of Guido's fcbolars. Sr. Catharine receiving a
young Jcfus, by PermigianCl, is an excellent~picce : though I cannot
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not fee for what reafon our Saviour is painted as an infant, when in
company with faints who lived feveral hundred years after his being
upon earth ; the ornaments are in relievo, and extremely beautiful.
The cieling of St. Paul's church is :6ndy painted in frefco; ·the
pilafters are compofite and channelled. A nativity, by Alexander
Dorchi, and another by, Cavedoni, are good pid:ures. On the
great altar, are the fiatues of the faint and executioner; by Algardi,
which might ftand among the antiques. The father, and a dead
Jefus, by Crefpi; St. Catharine de Bologna, a dead Jefus, by Marco ·
Antonio Francifchini ; the church, by him and his fcholars, together
with an ~cenfton, by Hannibal Caracci, are much to be regarded.
Such an immethodical dfufion of remarks upon painting, fi:atuary,
and architeCture, may be apt to excite your mirth ; and, perba})S,
your compaffion: bur, as you know the irregularity of my difpofition, you muft take my ci>rrefpondence upon my own terms.
The Dominican church is very elegant : the lower columns of the
vaulting being ionic, the high pilafters corinthian, the ornaments of
fi:ucco, and the whole executed in a very good tafte. St Andrew
half undrdfcd; for crucih.xion, by Rofii, is a nne piece ; and the
cbappels that croh the nave arc magnificent. Pope Pius V, by
Felicio ·Torelli; and St. Jacinto, by Lodovico Caracci, muft
attraB: the eye of every man who knows any thing of painting.St. Dominick's head and relics are preferved within an altar~ but I
could not fee them, becaufe he who kept the key was abfent. The
Dome church is ·really grand, and will be ftili more fo, when the
portico is fini1hed ; but, even then, it will labour under a difadvantage which is very common in this and other countries; namely,
that of being cooped up in a place where one half of its beauties
cannot be feen. ·Indeed it is very furpriftng to fee communities, and
even .private men, burying edifices of beautiful articheeturc, in
thi.t mannerJ fro~ the view of the public, as if they were alhamed
of what they had done, or unwilling to gratify the fight of their
inferiors. But, to return to this dome, the whole is of the compofitc order, the capitals and modelion-cornilh being very rich;
but thofc by the gate are no more than paintings. On each fide is
a row of arched columns, or what are frequently called cloyfters,
and the complete nave feems to be wtl1 proportioned to the length :
the roof is arched and plain ; and one altar is adorned with giaJlo,
vcrdo antico, and other ftones of great value. There is a fine altar
cred:ed by the heirs of Gregory V, and fupported with giallo
corinthian columns ; there are four organs in the church, and two
in the choir, fupported by tufcan pillars ; three altars in architecQ...
ture,
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ture, the ot~ers in painting ; though the deceptions have a good
effi:tt: and as rich people die,. or fuperftitious zeal increafes, real
buildings will be reared in room of thefe appearances. . The painti!lgs, in general, are more indifferent than one would expetl to
find in fuch a city as Bologna. The church of the Padri Philippini del Oratorio, is one of thofe that (as I have already obferved)
pleafe me, like a pretty, plain girl, by their neatnefs and white
apparel. All the ornaments arc corinthian, gilt, except the great
altar, which is coloured, and two others, which are very elegant.
Here is a young Jefus declaiming in the temple, and God above,
with angels, by Albani ; and it is obfervable of this great rnafler,
that there is not one of his pieces (at leafll have feen none of them)
without infant figures, either of angels, cupids, or mortals; and in
thefe he was never equalled. Here is likewife a pitl:ure of Jefus,
and Thomas feeling his wounds, by a fair lady called Terefia Mau·
ratori, performed in a mafter1y manner.
As I fl:ayed here but an afternoon and one day, I employed the
time fo indufirioully, and the weather was fo hot, that I was quite
fatigued before I could thus far gratify my curiofity ; fo that, probably, I have overlooked many better things than thofe I have ob- ·
ferved. Here I faw cardinal Doria, the pope's legate, pafs through
the fireet, in great pomp.
I now proceed to Ferrara, which, as Mr. Addifon fays, is a waRe;
and truly all that I can do, is Qike fome travellers of my own acquaintance) to tell you I have been there, lhunning any further converfation on the fubjeet, in order to conceal my ignorance and want
of curiofity. However, I can, from my own knowledge, affure you,
there is in this place one very great fquare, in the middle of which
appears an huge compofite foliaged column, fuftaining a ftatue of
pope Alexander VII, fitting in his chair : but the greateft part of
this fpacious area is overgrown with grafs. The ftreets are long and
Llraight, but quite defolate; and the fortifications are faid to extend
feven miles around. There are two very bad ftatues of fome of
their dukes, one fitting, the other on horfeback. I was in one of
their churches, dedicated to St. John the Baptifl:; but there I faw
nothing worth obferving. This is all I can fay of Ferrara) except
that cardinal Crefcenti is their legate.

From Ferrara, and indeed &om the Appenines, we travelled through
what by fome people would be termed a delightful country. The
fields, like thofe of Holland, lie low and moifi, are drained by
ditches,
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ditches, and great dykes are built .to Cave them from .the overflowings of the Po, the Rheno, the Addige, the canals Bianco and
Negro, and the Brinta. Here the hemp grows to an imrilenfe
height, and is proportionably ftrong; fo that fometimes I was deceived by its appearance fo much, as to mifiake it for plantations
of young athes. The Indian-corn, which they call gran-turia, grows
much in the fame manner; but one ftalk never yields above three
cars.
Having crofied the Po at Pacolini, we came down the river in a
boat to Paviola, that we might enter the Venetian territories without lying quarantine. Hoc opus, hie labor eft. But gold will overcome that and many greater difficulties ; and accordingly, by the
influence of that precious metal, we procured a chaife to tranfport
our luggage, while we walked on foot, efcorted by two Venetian
foldiers, to Crociara, which is about four miles: however, we
marched about the fpace of ten or twelve miles, backwards, forwards, and round about, in order to deceive and perplex thofe who
might have obferved us, and to leave at fome diA:ance the road by
which we had come : at length we arrived in fafety at the end of
our ftage. Next morning Signior Ottavio Savagna, a Venetian, who
~ both a very good painter and a very worthy man, deftred a place
with me in the chaife, with which I gladly accommodated him, becaute I found he was perfed'Jy well acquainted with the manner of
travelling : and to his addrefs our efcaping quarantine was in a good
meafure owing. Leaving the reft, we croff'ed the canal Bianco,
at Pa1fato di Rofati, the Addige at Boara, and dined at Stangaila.
Here I vHited the church, whi£h is dedicated to St. Catherine. The
great aJtar is a pretty, ancient temple, of the rich A:ones: there are
four other altars of very good architedure, adorned with very well
executed fculpture ; but the paintings are bad, and the building is

mean.
On one of the altars is the ftatue of an angel with a Jarge, fair
wig: he ftands upright, and lays his hands upon the head of a
Jefus, who, by his drcfs and looks, feems to be about five or fiX
years old. Such childith abfurdities I am tired of mentioning ;
though I have often wondered that they lhould fo generally prevail
among people who are not at aJI deR:itute of learning and tafte.
Some, indeed, of the c]ergy I have known extremely illiterate;
but a great many are perfons of fuperior underfianding, and certainly would never countenance fuch ridiculous trumpery, if their
intereft was not in fome lhape concerned. Thofe donations they
con-
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confider as a ·part of devotion ; which, for the benefit of the church,
muft be hdd facred, and received exaaly according to the will of
the donors ; left, by deviating from it, in one particular, they iliould
invalidate the importance of the whole; and confequently lind the
number of their legacies decreafe.
From Stangaila we advanced to the river~canal Negro, at a little
difiance from which appears Mount St. Solefi.no, which· affords a
delightful view ; having a church and convent upon its top. About
ten miles from thence we came to a pretty little town, called Monte
Velefi, from an hill at the back of it, covered from top to bottom
by the ruins of a fortification, of which, however, I could colleCl:
no information, either from my feUow-travdler, or the inhabitants
of the town. Hard by this place is the Monte Ricco, juftly fo called
from its fertility: for it is covered with vineyards to the very fummit, and yidds excellent grafs, from a natural moiA:ure in the body
of the hilL All thefe three mountains rife gradually. to a point,
as if they had been modelled by art.
Ncar Bataglio is the palace of Salvatico ; that of Obici, on the
other fide of the river Brinta; and on the hither fide ftands the
palace of Delphina, which is very noble. We paffed the river Brinta
to Padua, which is likewife a kind of wafte, compared to its former
condition; yet here, I am told, there are many valuable things to
be feen: but; ~ my companion was ~bliged to '? forwards, without haltmg, I did not chufe to ftay behind ; trufi:mg to another op:portunity of feeing its curioiities: . fo that I can only fay I was in
that ancient city which fi:ands upon the Brinta. This river runs all
the way to the Gulph of Venice, and its banks, fQr full fifteen
miles, are covered with one continued chain of palaces, according
to the Italian denomination : though fome of them really deferve
the name, and all of them are elegant: fuch a fight is, I apprehend, no where elfe to be feen. Some of the canals. in Holland,
I own, are adorned with pretty little houfes, and neat gardens on
one fide, and pafi:ure grounds on the other : but here are magni6cent buildings on each fide, particularly the palace of Giovanelli,
which is nobly rich in fiatuary and gardens, though attended with
one whimiical circumftance, which I cannot approve. The breaftwall, that furrounds the fpacious parterre in the front of the houfe,
is decked with a vafi: number of liliputian monfi:ers, which, in my
opinion, exhibit a too ludricous entertainment to the eye, fo near a
building of fuch magnificence; efpecially as they are the firfl: objcas that fi:rike the view, which ought to be chiefly attraCted by
5
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the more dignified beauties of the place. All thefe fl:rud:ures, fitperb and beautiful as they are, being contrived for coolnefs, would
not be habitable in our Hland, where the' principal aim is to make
the houfes clofe and warm. Through this delightful avenue of
palaces we came to Fufina, from whence we hired a gondola to
Venice, which is at the difiance of five miles by water.
Venice makes fuch an appearance as is not to be met with in any
other part of the whole world; and, as Mr. Addifon obferves, looks
at a diftance, like a town half floated by a deluge. The· day after my arrival I went and waited upon Mr. Smith the Britilh confu), and Sir William Stewart, who foon returned the vifit, and were
extremely civil; as were Mr. St. George, Mr. Harper, and Dr.
Gilks, who were the. only Britilh fubjed:s at that time in the place.
You need not doubt that I :.tmufed myfelf agreeably, in viewing
the beauties and curiofities of this city, which, for your fatisfac9:ion,
I lhall defcribe in my own irregular way. But, before I proceed
to thefe particulars, it will not be amifs to fay fomething of the
people in general. They have fometimes a1fumed the name of Venetire, in imitation of the Grecian cities Athenre, and Thebre. Their
fl:ate underwent a variety of revolutions, until, at length, the inhabitants agreed upon a new form of· government; which, for its
oddity and unalterable confiitution, I fhall in fome meafure explain.
In the year 697 a Doge or Dux was eletled for life, though with
very limited powers; infomuch that he can neither marry a ftranger,
nor go out of the city, without a licence from the fenate : at the
fame time a great number of councils were appointed, and each inftitution declared unalterable. The fenate confills of a hundred
and ·twenty nobles, one half of whom are ordinary, and the other
difiinguilhed by the appellation of the junta; but the united body
is called pregadi, from pregare to pray, as if to intinuate that they
were prayed or intreated to become guardians of the public weal:
but others affirm, this name was acquired at their firfi: efi:ablilhrnent, when they ferit emba:ffies all around, praying and foliciting
their neighbours to come and fettle among them. A body of the
fugitive nobility confi:ituted the firfi governours, in whofe names the
intreaties were made ; fo as that they obtained the name of pregadi, which hath been convey~d to their fucceffors. On account of
this occurrence fome· likewife derive the prefent name of the city
from the Latin verb venite or venietiam, and others from venetia,
an obfoJete word. that fignifies the frothing or boiling of the fea.
·Varro fays "Venetia
rnaris exrefl:uatio qure ad littllS pellitur.''
R
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The :lixty ordinary fenators are chofen in AuguR: .or September,
five only at one time; and the Doge prdides in the fenate, but,
as I have already obferved, under great refiritl:ions. To thefe are
added the decemviri, forty who are judges in all capital cafes,
and many other particular magiftrates. The decemviri, when affembled, conlift, properly fpeaking, of feventeen perfons; ten of
whom are the ordinary judges (whence they have the name) and are.
chofen from the grand council ; the reft are fix counfeUors, chofen
out of as many diftrids, three of which muft be upon one fide of
the illand of the Rialto, and three upon the other ; and the· Doge
completes the number as prefident : but three fenators are monthly
chofen to be what they call gli capi di dieci, or chiefs of the ten ;
and thefe have power to fummon the college and examine into all
their affairs. From the fentence of this college there lies no appeal; and all their deliberations are wonderfully fecret.
The next in order is the college of the ftxteen favii or wife men,
conlilling of fix fenators called the &.vii grandi, whofe bulinefs is
to watch over and protect the honour of the fiate, and make their
report to the fenate; five gentlemen denominated favii della terra
ferma, or wife men of the main land, who have the care of trade
and the militia ; and five others of the fame rank, young, but
learned, known by the name of favii delli ordini, or wife men of
the order, who enquire into the execution of every thing relating
to fea-affairs, &c. but, according to cufl:om, ten others are added
to this college, namely, the Doge, fix counfellors, and three of the
criminal judges. The gran cancelliere or high chancellor is eletl:ed
by the grand council, and every thing is communicated to him :
he takes place of all fenators except the procurators of St. Marc,
who are next the Doge in dignity, and continue during life, which
is alfo the cafe with the chancellor. To them is affigned the charge
of all orphans left without guardians, and they are divided into three
clafi'es called procuratoria, three prelidiog in each. The firft claw,
together with the Doge, fuperintend the church of St. Marc, and
manage its vaft revenues ; the fecond has the immediate care of the
orphans on one fide of the Rialto ; and the third takes care of thofc
on the other : each dafs being equallJ charged with the relief of the
poor, the prifoners, and llaves.
·
The great connell is formed of all the patricians turned of twenty, though fometimes they are not admitted 'till the age of twenty five: they propofe, digeft, and enatl: the laws, and appoint all
che magifl:ratcs and officers through the whole extent of their dominions,
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nions. They have a vaA: variety of other judges, fuch as judices
proprietatum, procaratorum, mercatorum, advenarum, petitionum,
mobilium, publici, cattaveri, &c. &c.
Having thus given you fome notion of the conll:itution of this
.people, I will now proceed to mention thofe particular objedswhich
attraB:ed my attention.
I afcen~ed the belfrey, that fiands in the corner of the noble
fquare near St. Marc's church: it is a common brick tower, fo unluckily fituated as to fpoil the grande place, which hath the church
for one fide, a corridore of fifty arches on the right, one of thirty
nine upon the left (the length of both being equal, though the pillars of th~ firfi are doubled) and a chapel in front, with fc,•en arches
on one fide, and five only on the other; this irregularity being occafioned by the difpofition of the door, which behoved to be in a
line with the gate of St. Marc.
From the top of this ugly tower (of which I fend you the print)
I enjoyed a difiinB: view of this fine city and the adjacent iflands;
and Jurely a more beautiful and·fingular profped is no where upon
earth. The greatefl: part of the iflands appear like fo many towns
rifi.ng out of the deep, becaufe all the land i~ covered with buildings : but, were this impregnable city in the pofi'effion of our neighbours the Dutch, they would enlarge it greatly, and that not without reafon, the paved fl:reets being fo narrow that no more than two
perfons can walk a-breafl: through them ; though many of their
mari~e llreets are very fpacious. From one fide of the tower I
counted fixteen, and from the other fifteen, iflands; though the
town aaually fi:ands upon upwards of feventy, and has about eight
hundred bridges of dHFen:nt kinds : the i.Gands I reckoned were
difiinel, and, as it were, feparated from the city.·
The church of St. Marc is one of the mofl: extra<;>rdinary gothic
buildings I ever faw; and notwithllanding the immenfe treafure
which hath been lavilhed upon it, to my view has a very mean appearance, being very low, and loaded with five large, heavy cupolas, that feem to prefs it into the earth. . Within it is fo extremely
dark, that one can hardly f~ the unpleafant, expenfive mofaic work
which is. intended to adorn the roof and floor: and though the
walls~ in fome places, are crulled with very rich fi:ones, yet the
beauty is infinitely inferior to the charge, or rather there is no beauty
in any part of it: not even excepting a black Madonna that looks
7
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like an lEthiopian princefs. I fend you this print of the cathedral,
that you may judge for yourfelf; and I afi'ure ·"you it looks mo:e
agreeable to the eye in the drawing, than in the real ftrutl:ure.
One fide of the fquare of St. Marc is built in the heft taO:e,
and the other would be very handfome were it at a diftance
from that which fronts it. The palace of the Doge, where all the
courts of juO:ice are kept, contains very magnificent apartments ;
one fide, which is hid, being in a fort of Roman ftile: it fronts
the prifon, which is a very elegant fabric, and to which it is joined
by a bridge called 11 ponte de fofpiri, from ' the fighs of the criminals as they pafs along it to trial, or return after fentence of
death has been pronounced: the other fides are very gothic indeed I
The outward O:air is of whitiili marble, admirably wrought: the
length of the hall in which the great council fits, amounts to about
one hundred eighty feet, and the breadth to eighty; and there is
another one hundred and forty by :fixty ; one end of the firft is
wholly covered by. a painting of Tintoretto, reprefenting paradife;
incomparably performed, though too much crowded with figures :
the different apartments are likewife adorned with pieces of the fame
hand, Paul Veronefe, Titian, and others; yet, almoft every picture
is confufed with too great a redundancy of :figures ; and I muft
take the liberty to fay, that, in all of them, the perfpeClive, or ap~ce of diO:ant images, is falfe. On the fore ground you ilia.U
fee 6.gures as big as the life ; and behind, you behold others not
above one foot in length ; yet, even of thefe, the bodies, face~,
and members are diftinaly ihewn : an abfurdity which any man,
even though he is ignorant of the rules of perfpe8:ive, may eafily
difcover. In a fmall room, there is an Europa, by Paul Veronefe,
done in a manner which I think. very expreffive : when fbe 6rft
mounts the bull, that is reprefcnted as rifing under her, the features
of her countenance indicate the utmoft timidity; b!Jt, when feen
in a diilant perfpeaive, file teems to have recovered her courage,
and waves her hand in a tranfport of eagernefs and joy, as direCliJ!g
and defiring the difguifed deity to fwim with greater difpatch.
Titian's colouring and contours are, in my humble opinion, preferable to thofe of Paul Veronefe, or Tintoretto, though in this
fentiment I differ from the Venetian tafte in general. The architeaure of St. Geminiano's. chapd is fo neat and degant, that I cannot help gratifying your curiofity with the print.
In San& Sophia's there is a black Virgin, another in Sanda Felicia's, together with three faints of the fame complexion. In the
5
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church of San& Faulla, as well as in many other places, ihe is
richly dreffed, and has a vari~y of habits for the different holidays.
The church of the Capuchins is an octagon, with a cupola over the
center, and contains fix pretty altars befidcs the great one. Here
good paintings abound in fuch numbers, that a moderate dercription
of lhem would fill whole volumes ; fo that I intend to fay nothing
fu~er on the fubjea. The church of St. Ignatius is the moft noble
I have yet feen in this place~ except that of the Carmelites, which
vies with it in beauty : as I cannot regale you with a fight of the
infide, I here prefent you with its elevation. There are noble componte columns in. front, with fl:atues between them : the gateway,
within, is adorned with eight columns, and four pilafl:ers above,
all of the fame order. The pannels are of flowered marble inlaid,
which yields the appearance of rich damafk; a beautiful pavilion
of ~he fame matter is raifed over the pulpit, by way of foundingboard, and the columns furrounding the choir are ornamented in
the fame manner : the great altar is furnilhed with wreathed columns that fupport an elegant cupola. Fine altars and fiatues, particularly that of Barbara, adorn the whole, which is covered with
a rich gilded cieling. Seven or eight hundred fcholars are taught in
this college of the Jd"uits.

St. Francifco della Vigna is a work of the famous Palladia. In
the front are four compofite pila.fl:ers, with two brafs fiatues of St.
Francis and St. John ; but, within, the order is doric, and a light,
plain, beautiful fimplicity appears through the whole, except upon
each fide of the choir~ where there is a rich piece of panelled architecture, in a monumental taRe, and of the compofite order. In
the center of the cloyO:cr (which was ne'Ver ddigned by ·Palladio) is
a fquare grotto, with glafs-doors, in which t,he faint ftands iri the
habit of his order, and over head our Lady. Here you have the
elevation of the church of San& Jufl:ina, belonging to a convent
of nuns. . The columns of the great altar are flowered and foliaged
with marbles of the natural colours, charmingly executed ; and it
has an h,flndfome compofite front, with a modelion cornice and
tympanum. The church of St. John and St. Paul is a large gothic
building; but, among a variety of others, contains two noble mo.numc:ntal altars, befides the great one, which exhibits fomething very
·extraordinary. I am afraid that the manner in which I mention
thefe altars, monuments, columns, orders, and I know not what,
may fubjelt me to the fame cenfure which I have paffed upon 1arge
groupes of figures, which are feldom diverfified enough to engage
the reader's attention, or make ilD impreffion upon his memory: and
-yet this fault is, in efFett, rather owing to the famenels of the obS
jetls
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jeCl:s I de[cribe, than to the defeds of the defcription ; whkh, however, I rimft own, are.manifold and unentertaining.
Upon the front of St. Mary's church are four very handfome horfes,
of corinthian brafs, which were brought from Conftantinople: but,
in ·the area before the church I laft mentioned, there is a wretched
cquefirian ·fiatue of Bartholomeus di Bergamc : the horfe is too long,
his jaws are thick, his muzzle is fmall, and his tail altogether ludicrous. The rider fits in a moft aukward pollure, with his left
fide foremofl:, and really feems to have been manufad:ured in a place
where. borfes are of little or no ufe, and confequently almoft unknown.
The church of I Carmelitani, or the barefooted Carmelites, difputcs the preference with that of St. Ignatius, as I have already
obfe~ed. ln the front are twelve corinthian columns, and eight
above, with a rich architrave, freeze and cornice; fix fiatu~ in the
interftices, and five upon the top. Within are three fine altars on
each fide, two of jafper columns, whether crufted or not I cannot
determine ; and one of verdo anticp. O!J the frontifpiecc of one,
are Mary, Jofeph, and Jefus in douds, e~qu~tely d.r:awn; a11d on
another is a vi1itation. The great altar has eigfit columns of Bohemian marble. All the ornaments are gil~ed, as well as the cieling,
round fome good frefco; but there is no painting below, excepting
two performances, which are not at all of a piece with the chun:h.
St. Julentini's church is adorned with a portico of eight corinthian
pillars ; thofe within are of the fame order ; a pretty, painted cupola rifes over the nave, and the great altar ~ a temple furrounded
with 6ne ftatuary. Upon one fide of the choir is the tomb of John
Francis Maurocenus, whofe image lies above. the fepulchre ; below
is Time or Saturn with Charity on one fide, and Virtue on the
other : the whole in a mantle fuLlained by angels, one of whom
canies a crown of glory.
7

In the Chiefa di ·carll}ini, or Carmelites who wear .A:ockings,
there is a crucifix, with a drefs refembling the Highland philebeg ;
a Mary richly habited ; and feveral faints in eccldi.aA:ic robes ; the
great altar being in form:of a pretty little temple. In the front of
the church of Sand:a Maria della Rofaria, are .four compolite columns, with as many A:atues : the pilafiers within are corinthian;
the great altar is temple-wife, with a femi-cupola fupported by fix.
~ery pretty columns. Upon an altar is reprefented Mary with Jefus,
fitting in a gilt chair of fiate, drefi"ed in ~ white robe, with an
embroidered border, which is her favourite habit; though ihe ap-
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pears under an infinite number of defignations, fuch as Da ·monte,
Della guardia, Maggiore, Formofa, N uovella, Della pace, Di candeli,
Caftiffima, Puriffima, Inviolata, Speculum juftiti~, Sedes fapientiae,
&c. &c. &c. Such and fo various were the diftinelions of the female deities of antiquity, of which, I fuppofe~ this modern praelice
is an imitation.
By this time, I am perfuaded, you are heartily tired, and indeed
fo am I, with lihe confufion of my own remarks; I £hall therefore
paiS over many things of confideration, and at prefent only parti:cul~ize the famous :bridge of the Rialto, the middle of which is
a. broad .fireet, with handfome lhops on each fide, and without thefe
is a narrower walk towards the water. You will conceive a notion
of it from this print in pcrfped:ive, which does not exhibit it more
no:.Ie than it really is.
Though I never repeat Mr. Addifon's (Jefcriptions, I have fametimes prefumed to giv;:: you a little fupplement to a few particulars
which he has mentioned. You· ,[nay remember he takes notice of
a very odd fhew om Holy ,Thurfday, called the man· pyramid, which,
from Claudian, he:dc:fcribes in thefe beautiful lines:
u
''
cc
"

Men pil'd t\D men, with all:ive leaps arife,
And build the breathing fabric to the flcies ;
A lprightly ,youth above the topmoll· row,
Points the tall pyramid and crowns the ibow."

As there is fomething extremely whimfical as well as furprifmg in
·this fpeetacle, I fend you a very neat print of it, which will illutlratc
the defcription.
Venice, in general, is a beautiful city; a great number of the houfes
being better fuited for princes than private noblemen : though it
mull: be obferved, that thefe noblemen put themfelves upon a footing
with the old Roman patricians, who were deemed equal to foverdgns; their Doges being confidered as the confuls of ancient Rome.
I have often, with indignation, heard the new church in the

Strand cenfured for being too much crowded with ornaments; but
here the fronts of private houfes, as well as churches, are ten times
more liable to that accufation. The watry flreets (if I may be
-allowed to ufe the expreffion) and the houfes that ftand upon them,
are Co conveniently contrived, that one can go up to every door,
in the little floating coach called gondola, which is a very odd convey...
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veyance. The length of thefe veffels extends to two or five and
thirty feet, from fl:em to fl:ern, though they are not more than five
feet and an half in breadth, and altogether without keels. , They
have flat bottoms and floors ; a great rake fore and aft; prodigious
long lbarp prows ; roftra, or beaks of iron with teeth ; and a little
fixed awning or couch abaft the beam, in which the pati:ngers fit.
One rower fl:ands forwards, and the other upon the ledge of the
ftern ; their attitude and adion are beautiful, and 1hew handfome
fellows (fuch as they generally are) to great advantage: their oars
rotl upon a notched pofi on the fide, and they pulb from them,
as we do when we back a ftetn : but they lkim it away with great
velocity, and fuch is their addrefs, that, though they have no rudder, though many of the canals ate extremely narrow, an~ an infinity of thefe ikiffs are continuaJly going backwards and forwards,
they pafs each other with incredible eafe and ;~gility; fo that the
fare runs no rilk of being overfet. Here is a drawing which I took
upon the fpot.
I lhall now give you {orne refpite, and condude thi&.letter with
telling you, that, in all probability, I lhall be obliged to go from
hence, round the Morea, up to the gulph of Thetfaloni~, thence
through the iflands .of the Archipelago to Alexandria in 1£gypt,
and then to Cyprus : the reafons of this long -voyage you may Jearn
by another opportunity : meatt while, I belie"e I ftarce need ob..
ferve that, whithet fotver I goj or whatever change of fortune· I
may prove, I thall always be,
DeareA: Brother,
Vealcr, Sept. r!
1744·

Your unalterable, &c.
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AVING been difappointed my expetlation of heari:lg from
you and· fome other particular friends, after I had concluded
my Jaft letter, I funk into a fl:ate of dejection and lownefs of fpirits,
during which I began to moralize, and ad:ua1ly :filled a wh,•le fhect
with refled:ions upon the uncertainty of hope, and the inconlbncyof happinefs; but when I recolleCted myfelf fo far as to review, with
temper and ferenity, what I had written it1 the midft of mdanch()Jy
vapours, I faw nothing that was uncommon or entertaining in my
lucrubation, and therefore have fupprdfed the whole effay. After
this infiance of (elf-denial, I will proceed to treat you with the defcription of a Venetian wedding, at which I was prefent.
'the day being appointed for the nuptials of a young coupk·, of

two noble families known by the names of Bernardi, and Donna,

I, who (as you very well know) am fond of novdties, •·epaired to
the church of Saneto Giorgio Maggiore, ·which ill large and handfame, with a :fine garden and convent, in the refeCtory of which is
the marriage of Cana, incomparably performed, by Paul Veronefe.
This piece is about thirty feet in length, and contains above one
hundred figures: and, barring that croud which I f!lUA: alway5
condemn, it may be reckoned the bell: of his pi8ures that are in
Venice. You may confider the print of the church, while I go on
with my defcription of the ceremony.--Aftcr a croud of nobles,
in their ufual black robes, had been fome titne in attendance, the
gondolas, appearing, exhibited a fine ihew, though all of tl1em
were painted of a fable hue, in confequence of a fumptuary law,
which is very neceffiuy, in this place, to prevent an expence \vh:ch
many, who could not bear it, would certainly incur; ne~erthelefs,
the barcarioli or boat-men were drelfed in handfome liveries: the
gondolas followed one another in a line, each carryiJ;lg two ladies,
who were likewife dreffed in black, though exceffively rich in jewels: as they landed they arranged themfelves in order, forming a
lane from the gate to the great altar. At length the bride, arrayed
in white,. as a fymbol of innocence, led by the bridefrnan, afcended
the flairs of the landing-place. There lhe received the. compliments

.
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of the bridegroom in his black toga, who walked upon her r:ght
hand to the altar, where they and all the company kneeled. I was
often afraid the poor. young creature_ would have funk upon the
ground before lhe arrived at the altar ; for £he trembled with great
agitation while lhe made her low curdies from fi.de to fide: h~:w
ever, the ceremony was no fooner performed, than fhc feerned to
recover her fpirits, and looked matrimony in the face with a determined fmile. Indeed, in all appe~rance fhe had nothing to fear
from her hufband, whofe age and afped were not at all formidable.:
accordingly fhe tripped back to the gondola with freth acn\·ity and
refolution, and the proceffiou ended as it began.
Though, as I have already obferved, there was fqmething attractive in this aquatic parade, the black hue of the 'boats and 'the company, prefented to a flranger, like me, the idea of a funeral, radier
than the gaiety of a wedding. My expedation_ was raifed too high
by the previous defcription of the Italians, who are· niu~h -given. to
hyperbole, who gave me to undcrfl:and tha~ 'this 'proceffio;:t. would
far exceed any thingl had ever feen. When I rdle'cfhpon·this rca"omontade, I cannot help comparing, in my memory, the paultry
proceffion of the Venetian marriage, with a truly augull occurrence
of which I was an eye witnefs in Sweden~ A l3riti£h ~quadran,
confitling_ of twenty four flllps of the line ·and lix frigates, ·befi'.ies
bomb-veffels, fire-thips, tenders, &c. lay at a little· diftance from
-DaJleroen, commanded by Sir John Norris and two other inferior
admirals. The king, queen, and all the nobldre of Sweden, were
invited to dine on board of this fleet, and a good many Briti-lh
gentlemen were difperfed among the- difFerent fhips, to entertain the
company, becaufe few of the captains could fpeak any other language than their own; and my flation was on board the Hamptoncourt, captain Piercy ; who, though not the moll: polite gentleman
in the world, was a worthy man, a gallant officer, and,. as l1etold
me, the real male heir of the Northumberland family. All the
barges of the B.eet, with their crews, in white lhirts, ribbons, ~md
black caps, lay at count Falconberg's houfe, ·where every ·one- took
water. Their majetlies, Lord ~arteret, and Sir Jolm 'Norris et~
barked in Sir John's barge, and his captain . fieered. the ~boat as
cockfwain, while their fuite went into the other barges, accor'ding
to· their feveral degrees of quality. No fooner was the queen's boat
put off, than the refl followed in a dired: line, the furf:::ce of the
water being as fmooth as a piece of polilhed glafs; · and upwarc~s of
thrt:e hundred oars played in" it, with as uniform a mction as if all
of them had been actuated by one piece of clock-work, 'When
their
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their majell:ies came along-fide:; of the admiral, nothing w:::s to be
{een aloft but enfigns, jacks1 ftreamers, and the heads of failors,
who fainted them with three cbears, as the queen fet her foot upon
the accommodation-ladder or flair-cafe, which, together with the
gang-ways to the quarter-deck, was lined with officers or gentlemen volunteers finely dreffed, with their {words drawn forth~ protedion of the royal guefis. The queen had not been many minutes upon deck, when, by her permiffion, each of the admirals
fired a royal falute of one. and tw·enty guns, and every other 01ip
in the Beet fired fifteen. Nothing could. be· more terrib!y grand
than the effeCt of this compliment : for, as we hy invirqned by
huge mountains, the found of the cannon was reverberated fo Jo11g
and fo loud as to confound and aftonilh the hearers. After dinm:r
the king and queen were condu&:d on thore, with ~he fame attendance, and accompanied by the fame tremenduous noife. But
I allc pardon for this digreffion, and beg )eave to return to Venice,
or rather to the church of St. Stephen, in the ifland called _.Murano, which was formerly the feat of trade, until the ground where
Venice now ftands was built upon. In this church are feveral pictures, by Mariotti; and a Mofes receiving the tables of the law, by
.rreviGani, which ·is a tolerable piece. There is in the church of Sr.
.Pietro Martyro, a pidure of Jefus feeding the multitude with loaves
~nd ·rubes, on c.ndide, and the marriage of Cana on the other fide
of the altar, by Litorini, which have fome degree of merit. Be·hind ·the altar .is a Depofto, or Jefus taken ftom the crofs, by Tin··toretto, ·well performed; there are alfo, behind the altar, a few
other· paintings, 'faid to be done by the fame hand, ·though I am
of-a· different opinion . . The great altar is a pretty, htlaid te111ple,
with a· crucifix on the· gate, and a fupper on the front, both in that
odd kind of work, furrounded. with flatues of monks and angels.
In this :ifiand of:Murano ·is a palace belonging to the noble family of Cornaro, which gave a queen to the laft king of·Cyprus;
I: filould rather· have faid two palaces joined by a firange fort of a
gallery, which, by its windings and turnings, extends to above one
thQUfand of· my ·paces. The walls on each fide are · covered fo
thick with paintings, ·of various lizes, that I am· perfuaded the number amounts to near feven·thoufan·d; for I·grew weary of counting
then,. How amazing, to a firanget, is· fuch a eoJledion, in tl:.e
,poffeffion of one ·pr!vate man! Yet this alloniil1ment will increafc
''.when 'I aO"ur~· you, that there- is hardly one piece in this whole a f.fembJage that I would purchafe at the price of ftxpence. One
would imagine they had pillaged all the bawdy-houfes and JitJle
ofte-
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of.lerie to furnilh this palace. Nc:verthele&, one ftatue of our Saviour bound to the pillar, is very goad, and fevetal bufu are tolerable.
Let us now return to town, where I wil~ entertain you with the
Chiefa del R.edentore~ which belongs to ~e capuchins, and was
built by the celebrated Palladia. To this church is an eafy afcent
by ten or a dozen fieps; two corinthian pilafiers form the gate, and
fupport a modelion-tympanurn,_ which is the whole breadth of the .
front. There is another modelion·tympanum, fupported by four
compofite three quarters columns, and three corinthian pilafie.rs on
eacb fide, no higher than thofe of the gate, fufiain two femi-tympana, which are broke by the former. There are two fiatues in niches,
with corinthian pilafiers arched, and five upon the top. All within
the church are of the fame order ; the nave has a baluflraded cu·
pola; the great altar and a chapel on each fide of the nave, whic:h
form a crofs, ftand under femi-cupolas, with three quarters columns ;
in the pannels are niches for fiatues, though they are at prefent
occupied by the fybils and faints, painted upon wood, in chiaro ofcuro. Upon the back part of the great altar is an admirable Depofto in relievo, and behind are four large columns; the whole forming what I think a maller-picce of architedure. In the church of
the Sanda Virgine is the fepulchre of St. Magnus, one fide being
of glafs, through whic:h he app~rs in wax : his face is quite confumed, yet 1-~s body is richly drdfed: above it is a cruci1i.x, over
which two angels fupport a pavilion, St. German us on one fKle, and
St. Martinus
the other, all of white marble, and very good workn:lanfhip. The pUlarsare corinthian, of a kind of double fluting,
concave and convex ; the concavity being of white, and the convexity of blue and white marble. Oppofite to this morceau we fee
the Virgin upon an altar, finely dreJfed, with the infant Jef~s in a
great perriwig, and crowned: the pillars being of the fame work
with thofe of the fepulchre, double-:8.\lted, red and white. I was in·
t~is~ch~rch on the e~ghth of September, N. S. which being the Virgm s b1tth-day, then whole finery was expofed, and we were entertaio(d with a glorious concert of four and twenty performers.
The doyfters of St. Nicholas are adorned with fiatues, and a great
number of fepulchres, about four or five feet from the ground, proj~tling from the walls: but I faw nothing in any of them worth
mentioning.

on

In the middle of one fquare there is a very hand~ome well, with
an an:h thrown over it, in the triumphal way, adorned with .fta• Ol.lerie lignifies public hoyfes.
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tues, and diA:inguiilied by this infcription; "Deo uni et trino bo" norum omnium fonti." Which, in my opinion, is a very allow•
able pun ; for, the well thus dedicated, is a typical allegory of the
ever-fpringing and inexhaufied goodnefs of heaven. The· church
is gothic, though it contains feveral noble montiin,ents; and, among
the reA:, one of a doge, which is very magnificent, with this
motto, '' Hie revixit anno r6gg." In the facrifly are three vety
curious pieces, in alto relievo, reprefenting Jefus on the crofs, his
being taken down, and his buriaL
On one fide of the gate of Sando. Nicholletto, is David with
Goliah's head in his hand ; and, on the other, St. Cecilia, mon:
exquifitely cut in carrara marble, by Joh~ Marchioni; over thefe is
the organ, fupported by pillars of the fame: thefe two figures were
fo placed, I fuppofe, becaufe they reprefented two muficians; and,
that being the cafe, I think David ought to have been diA:inguilhed
by the h:.rp, rather than by .the giant's head. f{ere is a virgin in the
clouds, furrounded by angels, divinely painted by Titian, the figure
feeming to be real Beth and blood. The Scola of Saneto Rocco,
by Sarglio, is very rich ; indeed the architecture in the front is too
rich. In the lower hall are compofite pillars fluted, that fupport
the firfi floor, where there is fome excellent baffo relievo carved in
wood. Both fiories are covered with Tintoretto's performances,
which have fulfered greatly from the moillure of the place. I am
not at all pleafed. with fome of this artill:'s pidures which are here
to be feen, and a1n really forry to find my opinion, in this refpett,
differing from that of other people, becaufe it lcoks like an affedation of fingu1arity, which 1. wou!d by all means at·oid : yet I mull
either give up my own judgment entirely, or tax that celebrated
painter with want of propriety in point of invention. For example, when die wife men came to worlhip our Saviour, did cl1ey
wear royal robes of the modern falhion ; or, were tl1ey followed at
a difHmce by a 'fumptuous retinue ? When the Virgin is reprefented flying into l£gypt, can any attitude be more aukward or
mean than that of being feated on a little afs fronting the fpeltator,
and flooping with his head down to the ground ; fo that lhe feems
to be on foot, and the animal P.eeping from between her legs; nay,
a gentleman who had feen the piece, 1 believe, an hundred times,
affirmed lhe was walking, until, at my defire, he obferved her more
narrowly.· The Venetians ought not to blame me for making fo
free with their favourite, fince all true critics hav~, with Horace,
allowed that Horner himfelf fometimes nodded. However, here
is one piece by Tintoret.to, imagined with more propriety than I
2
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have ever obfervecl in any other painter who has treated the fame
fubje8:; he has reprefenred the Virgin fitting in an apartment of her
little cottage, homely drelfed, with Jefus on her knee, and every
objed about her conformable to the lowncfs of her circumllances ;
an old broken brick ·wall divides this room from another, in which
appear heaps of carpenter's tools lying in confufion. Is not this a
moa:e natural, nay a more affeCting fcene than that of her being
exhi~ited in a palace, drdfed in embroidery, and attended like a
printdS? And is it not furprifing, that nobody with whom I
-have converfed, ever took notice of the difference ?

I would alk thofe gentlemen of refined tafte, who ficken at the
fight of the New-Church in the Strand, how they relilh that of St.
Mofes in Venice, which in the number of ornaments as far exceeds
the New-Church, as this laA: furpafi"es Sando Francifco de~la Vigna,
which I have already mentioned for its l::eauteous fimplicity?
This is all I need fay of St. Mofes, which I have fent you in
miniature.
When Mr. Martin and Mr. Brown, two IriJh gent!emen, came
to Venice, I went to wait upon them, according to· our cuftom
abroad ; a.nd ·found them fo agreeable that we foon became acquainted. With thefe :A:rangers, I one day went to St. Daniel's
church, to fee the young Donna Conteifa. Emilia Benfon take the
religious habit of an AuguA:in nun, by the name of Maria Rofa,
in the monaftery of that church, the fabric of which is mean and
gothic. Upon the great altar is a pid:ure of Daniel in the lions
den, with an angel pointing to the Almighty, who appears in the.
clouds, and feems to bid the prophet trufi: to the protelHon of
God, which was (ufficient to fcreen him from the danger of his
fituation: Pietro di Cortona is the author of this excellent performance.
Though I had been in a great many countrit>s where the Roman .
catholic religion prevails, I never before had an opportunity of feeing
a nun take the veil. We placed ourfelves near the altar, fo as that
we :lhould ~ave a dillina view of every thing that paff'ed, and had
not long continu.ed in that fituation, when the muG.c, confifting of
two and twenty performers, vocal and infi:rumental, began an overture; after which the young lady entred the gate next the monaftery, which was at the furt~r end of the church: near this
place was a table for prayer, covered with crimfon velvet, and furiWbed with a culhion of the fame, upon which the kneeled for a
very
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very little time ; then, wl1iJe an anthem was performing, lhe
walked aowly up to the great altar, preceded by three priefis, two
old nuns being on each fide, in a particular drefs calculated for the
purpofe, and followed by feveral perfons belonging to the church,
one of whom carried the facred habit. She kneeled a Jittle while
at the altar, and after having been allced by the prieft, if lhe came
thither with a voluntary inkntion and defJte of being wedded to
Jefus Cbrift, lhe removed to a place of prayer, covered with crim-.
fon velvet flowered with gold, that flood upon the left fide of the
altar, being Rill accompanied by the four old nuns. She was
drelfcd with the utmoft gaiety, in a white tabby, of a particular
make, with an infinity of jewels in her hair, about her neck, and
upon her brea{t When lhe :firfi eQ.tered the church 1 felt fome
unealinefs, but, during the flow, folemn proceffion to the altar, I
was feized with a melancholy compaffion, and fympathetic forrow.
She was young and handfome, with an appearance of {weetnefs and
innocence much more agreeable than real beauty, and walked with
fbch compofure and re6gnation, that, had f}.te been really a victim
dellined for the. flaughter, I doubt if Ilhould have feJt more tendernefs and pity for the poor deluded creature, more aH'eaion for her
unhappy fate, or more inveteracy againtl the authors of fuch a
damnable inA:itution. Prieftcraft was certainly the Origo mali, bu,c
the parents are Socii criminis ; for their curfed pride will not permit
their daughters to marry with merchants, however rich, and feldom
with fi:rangers, even though noble; and, that the grandeur of the
family may be the better maintained, the younger fons are not
a) lowed to marry, except when there is no probability that the eldeft
will have children; bur they indulge their lewd pallions by becoming
prieRs, cicifbei, and pimps, while the poor girls are defrauded of
their liberty, and thofe innocent joys for which they are fo well
adapted by nature.
The ceremony was hateful!y tedious, but, at length, the dear
little victim came to the altar, accompanied by' the four hags,
refembling the witches in Macbeth, with white handkerchiefs upon
their heads, which were thruft through holes in pieces of black
ftuff, which hung down upon the breaft and back, and under
which they wore gowns of. cream-coloured crape; there kneeling
lhe received the facrament ; after which they pinned a crown of
thorns upon her head, put a crucifix (which fhe kitfed) in her right
l1and, and in her left, a large, lighted, wax taper, both being
adorned with red, white, and variegated rofes, in allufion to the
name file had atfumed: then an anthem was performed, wla.ile lhe

walked
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\l'alked with the fame folemnity to the gate of the monaflery (her habit
being carried behind her) attended by a great number of gentlemen
and ladies, I myfelf making par(: of the retinue : there 1be ftood
fome time knocking, until, the gate being opened, lhe was received ·
by the lady abbcfs. Upon her admittance the grated door was
{hut ; and £he, amidft a proceffion of nuns, walked through the
gailery into the hall of the convent, which is divided from the body
of the church by gilded. grates, and was, at that time, fiuck round
with rofes. The lady abbtfs was feated in her abbatical chair of
fiate, her crofier being held by a nun who fiood upon her right
hand. Before this reverend female the miftaken votary fat kneeling,
while the officious hands of all prcfent were employed in firipping
her of all her gaudy ornaments, and putting on the confecra.ted
habit. I was furprifed at the tranquillity that appeared in her
countenance, which was not at all altered, when lhe rofe to let her
embroidered petticoat drop off, though I believe lhe never had fuch
an affembly at her toilette before; and lhe finiled, with fceming
pleafure, \vhen above her veillhe was again crowned' with thorns.
By the bye, I think her name was well chofen, as '' Nulla rofa fine
" fpina ell::" and I wilh this ptotto may not be emblematical of
her future days. The pricft exhorted her in a brief difcourfe, after
which we went away, leaving the poor young enthufiall: to repent
at leifure. For a year and a day her fate is not irretrievable; but,
during that term of probation, they are fo affiduoufly careffed, that
very few, if any of them, are known to retralt
After dinner we were introduced into the houfe of. Signor Valereffe, whofe daughter was to be married to Signor Berlendici. Both
being of the firA: families in Venice, a prodigious number of the
nobldfe walked minuets for a confiderable time, then a dancingmailer performed three high dances with the bride (which, it feem!',
is a cufl:om in this place} and the company made their exit ; though
I reaUy cannot make mine without telling you, that they took no
more no.tice of us than if we had been fo many tjnkers; and, indeed, I never faw fuch impolite confufion at any country wedding
in Britain: in a word, they paid no regard to one another in
dancing, except to the teacher himfelf; though I mull: do them
the juftice to acknowledge, that the men in general danced well,
the ladies indifferently ; but we muA: except on.e Signora Morofini,
who, in this qualification, .lhone with extraordinary merit.
Mt. Guyon, a Swedi1h confu), and Mr. Jamineau, were fo kind
as to invite me to their houfe at Padua, where I .fiaid fome days
with
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with great fatisfall:ion. Mrs. Guyon exacHy refembles Mrs. G---·,
in perfon, manners, and· converfation; fo that I need not tell you
how much pleafure I enjoyed in her company. We went over to
Fuftna, and, when we were at a litde diflance from the town, lay
upon our oars to take a view of it; which was extremely pleafant,
a~ you may judge from this reprefentation in the print.
In my way to Padua, along the Brinta, I viewed the palaces of
Tron, Capello, Fofcarini, Jufl:iniano, which was built by Palladia,
and that of Grimani, the late Doge, which was reared at the expence of the brothers of that family ; and in remembrance of this
union, the words " Concordia fratrum;• are over one of the gates.
Though they are all noble edifices, they are far exceeded by that
of Pifani, the body of which and two wings make one front, in
a right-line, with courts behind. All the pillars and pib.fl:ers are
of the ionic order; every particular part is beautiful, though the
gate is a great deal too fmall: the hall, when finilhed, will be ninety feet by forty five, and five and forty feet high, forming two cubes,
and will be one of the grandefl: rooms in any private houfe in Italy. Behind is a fine parterre, extending the whole breadth of the
garden, and executed in a better tafl:e than any other I have feen
in this country; but they ar& infinitely inferior, in point of beauty~
to thofe of Great Britain. It is adorned with an amphitheatre,
belvidere, and flatues; and at the farther end is a green·houfe en
palais. One gate of the garden is very grand ; four pillars fupport
a kind of portico, and to the balcony or platform above, .you have
accefs by two large columns, crowned with ftatues, round which
are winding-flairs with iron rails.
As I had not feen the curiolities of Padua in my way to Venice,
this jaunt afForded me double pleafure; and I fhall entertain you
with the mofi remarkable things I faw, beginning with the church
of the tutelary faint Antonio. In the fquare before it is an eque-::firian ftatue of Gamitela, one of their generals, fuch a wretched
piece that I will not trouble you with the enumeration of its faults.
The church is a noble gothic building, though fome of the chapels are adorned in the modem tafl:e. The miracles of St. Antonio, in alto relievo, round his lhrine, were. done by Campania,
Sanfonius, and Tullus Lombardius: the authors of any admirable
workmanfhip, whether in fculpture or painting, ought to be known
to all thofe who have tafi:e enough to admire their produ8:ions. A
vall: number of large :filver lamps hang round this .lhrine, and fo
many people prefs in to rub· their beads, every time the church-door
JC
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is opened, that I could not, for fome time, approach it.
front of the chapel are thefe words :

Padua.
Over the

Divo Antonio confdTori (acrum.

R. P. PAP. 0.
Aninfcription under his pi&re, at the entry of the choir, which
was too long for me to tranfcribe,. gives us to underlland that he
lived fix and thirty years, died in 1 2 3 1, was canonized by pope
Gregory IX ; and the words " Anno a Chrifii natalibus • 53 t,'' on
the infide of the chapel, fhew that he was then inlhrined where
he now lies. The church has feven cupolas, :five in the length of
the nave, and three form the mort-crofs; that over the choir being
windowed round. In the farther 6de of the choir, between two
pillars fupporting an arch, fiands a large crucifix ; behind which
appears a pretty chapel, dedicated to the faint, where he fits, neatly
cut, amidft a great numb~r of angels, playing upon different inftruments of mu6c ; and in a cloyfter adjoining to the church, he is
reprefented in a picture fitting by the fea-fide, and praying to the
:lilhes, who liflen with great attention. But the piec~ is poorly
done : had people of underA:anding looked upon this legend as
truth, it would have, doubtldil1 ~mpluyw the hands of the bell:

mailers.
Were I remarkably endowed with the talent of communicating
my ideas, I fhould give you an accurate defcription of Sand.a Giuftina's church, as father Carminati, a noble Venetian, who is a
monk of that convent, was fo obliging as to inform me of every
particular. It is about three hundred and feventy feet in length,
the crofS extending two hundred and hfty feet : on each fide of the
great nave are beautiful chapels, feparated by cluftered columns,
vaulted, which, from wall to wall, ftretch about a hundred and
eighty feet: they are of the ionic order, anp make a noble appearance, as the church is :finely lighted. The altars too. are rich and
elegant; and here is an infinite number of relics depofited in a kind
of well, built round with marble, and furnilhed, above, with a
brafs grate, through which we peep to fee them. But, in the facrifiy, they have a great number that are reckoned very valuable,
and expofed upon folemn occafions. Among thefe are the wood of
the holy crofs; the hair of the bleffed Virgin ; the arm of St. Bene.diB: ; the chin and a rib of St. Giuftina; the fkulls of St. Luke the
evangelifi, St. Profdocimo, &c. In the chapel of the virgin Mary,
which is very famous, her piCture !lands over the altar, which wifely
with-
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withdrew itfelf from a great many others that were doomed to the
flames at Conftantinople ; for fome time it floated on the fea, and
then leaped into the bofom of a pious lady. A fituation which I
myfelf lhould, perhaps, have chofen, after fuch a difagreeable cold
bath. Here likewife is interred the body of St. Profdocimo, who
was the firfi: bifhop, and is the proted:or, of Padua ; together with
the ftone on which he ufed to celebrate mafs, diilinguilhed by this
infcription :
Hac fuper infigni petra Profdocimus oiim
Obtulit, 0 quoties f Monera facra Deo.
We were fuewn a fubterranean place where the bodies of the
martyrs were found, particularly that of St. Daniel, who died in
the year 168, and was found in 1064. Around the choir is the
hiftory of the New tcftament, admirably cut in wood ; and in one
of the cloyll:ers I faw a beautiful library, furnilhed with well chofen
books) all the old mufty volumes being confined to a feparate apartment.
The church of Sts. Simon and Jude, belonging ·to the Jefuits; is

a fquare, the angle11 of whic:h ~rf'! r.nt nfF; within the building it
is crulled with coloured marble, adorned with gilt pilafl:ers of the
compofite order : in the four corners are eight flatues; below St.
John the Baptill: we read, "Non fum ego Chrifl:us ;" under St.
Andrew, '' 0 bona crux I" under St. John the Evangdifi, " In
" omni patientia ; , and beneath St Matthew, "In prodigiis multis."
The others. have no infcriptions, and indeed they are better without, unlefs they could have been devifed with more tafle and ingenuity. Here are two pretty chapels; the great altar is a temple of
the corinthian order, gilt; the choir appears behind; the facrifiy
is elegant; and in a cell is a glazed fepulchre of Jefus, difl:inguilhed
by thefe words, " Propter fcelera noflra :" feveral wax figures are
reprefented as weepmg around his body.
The church of Madonna piante, or the weeping lady,

is round ;

in the center is the great altar, which is a magnificent temple, furrounded with eight corinthian columns, fupporting a cupola. Behind is a Madonna, fitting.in deep mourning or weeds, and Jefus
lies dead upon her knees. In the facrifty of the church of the Padri Romitani, there is a pi8:ure of John the Baptift in the wildernefs, by Guiderini, which is a very good performance. In one of
the
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the cloyfiers of the convent, Mr. Wauchop of Niddrie lies buried1
and upon his tomb is this infcription :

D. o. M.
Andrea Wauchopus de Niddrie,
Wauchopiorum in Scotia gentis inclytre princeps.
E:ximiis naturre dotibus fumma diligentia feliciter excultis,
Mira morum fuavitate
Omnibus carus,
Cum jam ab ipfo prreclara qureque fperarentur,
Prematura morte abreptus
Maximum fui defiderium reliquit.
Ob. Venet. an. 1726, 29 Jan. lEtatis fore 20.
But, in reality, he was murdered at Padua. The fiudents, who
have the privilege 'of carrying fire-arms concealed, are extremely
infolent and riotous, and had ufed fome of the citizens in a very
barbarous manner. Thefe lafl: refented the outrage by fbooting fcveral ftudents, and among the reft Mr. Wauchop, though I am
well affured he had no lhare in the riot.
Hard by the convent is the palace of Fofcari, which hath a Roman amphitheatre for its court. It is an e:xad: oval, of three hundred and thirty by a hundred and eighty feet ; the foundation of
the old wall, with the gates, is intire; in fome places, three, 6.ve,
feven, and ten feet high ; and that it might not run altogether to
·
ruin, the proprietor has built upon it a very high brick wall.
In the Cafo di Dio they pretend to lhew the fiirrup-irons and
fpurs of Antenor, which, I will venture to affirm, are not five hundred years old. It is really furprHing to fee with what fuccefs they
trump up fuch abfurd fables, that are in dired: contradiaion to the
truth of hiftory and common fenfe. Upon the outfide of the wall
of St. Lon::uzo is the tomb' of this hero ; hiS pretended alhes being
found, were here depofited, with this infcription, in old characters, which, with great difficulty, I read.
Inclytus Antenor, patrire vox nifa quietem,
Tranftulit hue Henetum, Dardanidumque fugas :
Expulit Euganeos, Patavinam condidit urbem,
Q.!!em tenet hie tumuli marmore czfa domus.

I here
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I here prefent you with a iketch of the monument, which I drew
for its oddity, and not on account of its beauty. That Antenor
landed here, expelled the Euganeans, whofe capital was· about fe~
ven miles from hence, and built Padua, there is no reafon to doubt,
becaufe thefe circumftances are confirmed by their beR: authorities :
but. when his alhes were found they muR: have been recbgnized by
fome infcription, otherwife how were they known ? Had fuch an infcription been preferved upon the cenotaph; the whole would have
been a valuable piece of antiquity; but, as it is defl:itute of thefe
marks,. the authenticity or identity of the allies is very jufl:ly queftioned by the learned. Notwithftanding this doubt, had he been
a faint, inRead of a pagan, his tomb would have lignalized itfelf,
by this time, in abundance of miracles, and been crowded with
devotees accordingly.
Over a door at the farther end of the great haJJ, where the courts
of ju.ftice are held, and which is about three hundred feet long, and
Dinety feet broad, is a bull of L.ivy, or rather a kit-cat fize of him;
for: the cheek ·retts on the fore-finger of the left hand. Underneath is an infcription, barbaroully cut in this manner:
OSSA 1: ~vy PATA"WNI VNIVS OIVM JdORI'AiHVM IVDIO:O

DI6!ll_ €IV'S Pl\.OP£INVCiOG~AMO Il'&~I P R..&tS 6t..;
STA~

CYN s <BIB.tRLN

1

VA.

Olfa T.' Livii Patavini unius omnium mortalium judicio digni
cujus,prope inviCl:o calamo invid:i. P. R. res gefl:re confcribe" ren~r."----In a privat-e garden is a good Hercules Befiiarius, of
one ftone, fifteen feet high.
cc
cc

I mull not forget to mention a little chapel, or rather prefence~
chamber, near St. Giuftina, where, on holidays, our Lady appears
in grand ·gala, and permits her garments to be touched by the ro.:..
faries of good people who purchafe this favour with money : fO'r,
though ~een of heaven, lbe does not difdain to hold out her hand
and receive a farthing from the meanefl: of her votaries on earth.
She is attended by the priefl:, who is her grand treafurer and chief
fecretary, and who whifpers in her eat the value of each prefent;
in proportion to which fhe, by. his motJth, conveys bleffings to the
donor. I fiood a confiderable time to fee this mummerv, which is
aliually a difgrac.e to religion.
·
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Mrs. Guyon was fo polite as to poftpone the invitation of Abbot
Zabora of Sando Daniele in Monte, one of the bell and moft
chearful men I ever knew, until I could make one of the party.
Accordingly we repaired to that charming place, this :lketch of which
I took from the foot of Monte Ortone. It fiands about feven miles
from Padua, on the peak of an eafy fwelling hill, covered with a
fine coppice of wood, through which there is a winding walk up
to the top. The chapel is fmall, but very neat; over the gate are
thefe words : '' Bene fundata eft domus Domini fupra vertices monee tium.''
An infcription which, I am fure, was not invented by
the Abbot Zabora, but rather by fome dull monk, of a gothic tafte
and difpo:lition. The apartments are commodious, and in acellent order : from two fides of the hill the eye is faluted with an
extended plain, that prefents a very rich profped, with gardens·and
houfes interfperfed ; and from the other two fides of the fquare,
you view a mofl: delightful landfchape of hill and dale.
Thefe hills, Venda, Taurelia, and the others, were formerly can-·
ed Colles Euganei ; at the foot of tbat where the abbey ll:ands, the
Urbs Euganeorum was really fituated, and to ufe the very words of
the good Abbot, " Ibidem Geryonis templum a Grrecis conditum
'' fuit." They were afterwards difiinguilhed by the name of Montes Nobiles; becaufe they were inhabited by people of condition
only : a plain proof that an Highland fituation hath always been
preferred to all others, by people of the befl: tafie and underftanding. One of thefe hills, called Monte Ro1fo, is incommoded with
a number of vipers, though it alfo bears an herb which is an illfallible remedy for the bite of that creattare ; but, they tell us, it
cannot be tranfplanted, or propagated in any other place. On the
fummit of another is a convent of Padri della Roua ; they are abouttwenty in number, and live upon bread, herbs, and water, which
they receive by a wheel ; whence they derive their appellation of
della Roua. They fpeak to each other every Thurfday, and the
twenty ninth of AuguA:, the day on which St. John was beheaded,
they converfe with any perfon who goes to fee them ; but at all
other times they will not open their mouths. They are generally
perfons of a gloomy difpofition, who have met with difappointmentl:
or misfortunes which they could not bear without betraying the
moft violent emotions of refentment and defpair : confcious of their
own infirmities, and apprehenfive of the confequences which are
too often produced from fuch over-heated ·imaginations, they have
deferted the world, which they dete.fl, and endeavour to conquer
their paffions by abfiinencc and mortification, in this retreat. And,
furely,
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furely., it is better to take this refolution, than to murther themfelves
and their families, becaufe they cannot fuppoit them to their wilh,
which is too often the cafe in our native Hland.
On our return from this jaunt we faw Sanaa Maria dd Monte
Ortone, where there are fome hot fpririgs, and the extraordinary
Bagni d' Abbano, the water of which is hot enough to boil an egg
in two minutes; and the fpring flows in fuch abundance. as to turn
a large mi11, which, by the bye, is the only mill I ever faw moved
by boiling-water. The fediment abbut the pits where the fpring.i
bubble up, petrifies ; ~II the rock thereal>outs looks like an halfburnt limefton~ ; the fteam of the water fmells like the fmoke of a
lime-kiln; the water, beirig thrown upon. the rock, leaves a flrong
:&It, after the aqueous particles are exhaled ; and the clay over which
it runs is, according tb my information; ufed in fores and aches
With great fuccefs.

I have little or nothing h.Jrthct· to fay uf Padua, or the adjacent
country; but only to obferve, the inhabitants have been fo exceffiveJy religious, that the city alone contains one hundred and fixteen
cbutches, twenty :five rnonafl:eries, twenty three nunneries, and
fixteen hofpitals; and befides thefe there are five hundred and five
churches, feventy monafl:eries and nunneries, and twenty feven hofpitals, in the fmall extent of its territory~
While I WaS in this place, a vety unhappy incident fell out in the
family of an old gentleman who was married to a young lady of
exquifite _beauty: the hufband and wife being perfons of difiinction : He was of a jealous difpofition; and forbad her the company of a pa-rticular gentleman, either in private or public: She
very chearfully promifed t~ avoid his company in private, but in..:.
treated him to recill the other part of his command, as the gentleman was their relation, with whom they had hitherto lived in the
intimacy of &iendlhip: fuch a fudden interruption in their corre. fpondence, the faid, would give malice an handle to make free with
~er reputation, though lhe ptofeffed before heaven, that her virtue
was unfpotted~ This prudent remonfirance ha~ no effed: upon the
~flexible hufband, who infifted llpon her implicit obedience; and
her indignation being kindled by his unjufl:ifiable rigour, ihe told
him that his order lhould be c~mplied with,. but, at the fame time,
gave him to undedland,. that it was the lafi: irillance in which fhe
would conform herfelf to his w~l: accordingly file retired to her
c~ber, from whence the refufed to ftir1 and there continued for
·
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fome weeks, notwithfl:anding the repeated folicitations of her friends ;
till one day, while her maid went down flairs to bring up fome
fuel, this fpirited •young lady fprung out of the window; and,
though the was taken up alive, died in three or four hours after the
fall.
I, for fome time, confidered this country as the land of that
peace-deflroying jealoufy which poifons all enjoyment, and :fills the
foul with horror and defpair ; but I was really mifiaken : the· Italians are indeed very cautious in allowing liberties to their daughters,
becaufe they fuppofe there is a little gunpowder in their confiitution ;
but, whenever a woman is married, lhe is freed from all reftraint,
and indeed feems to have received an indulgence to become a libertine for life. The bulband enjoys the fame privilege, and no fuch
thing as jealoufy is ever feen, except between the cicilbeo and his
amorofa, that is, the gallant and his miftrefs; fo that the world was
the more furprifed at this unhappy accident.
From Padua we repaired to Maeftre, rather than return to Fufma,
which I had already feen, though this laft is the nearer road; but,
as my curiofity was interefted, Mr. Jamineau was fo good as to
indulge me with his company, in fpite of the weather, which was
very rainy and difagreeable: and indeed the place, which is an
ordinary fea-port town, did not make amends for the troub!e .
of going out of the road to fee it ; yet, in going from thence, we
had a moft beautiful profpeCI: of Venice, of which you have here
the print.
Though I flayed in this city longer than I could have withed, I
was extremely well entertained with the fight of a regatta, which
is a fort of rowing match, with boats of difFerent kinds, not performed in any other part of the world, and very {eldom here,
on account, I fuppofe, of the vaA: expence to which it fubjed:s
the young nobldfe. This divedion feems to have taken its rife
from a cuftom introduced by the doge Pietro Landi, in the year
15 39: the A:ates were always under the neceffity of having a great
many gallies at fea; and they were often in want of rowers: to
remedy this inconvenience, the fenate ordered four hundred of the
lower, but robuft citizens to be enrolled; thefe were obliged, four
times a year, to man a number of gallies, and were taught to manage
their oars in a particular manner, which was called regattere : a
certain allowance being annually paid to them for this fcrvice, they
became expert in rowing, valued themfelves upon their &ill and
dexterity,
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dexterity, praetifed often, and the fl:ate never wanted a proper fopply of hands for their navy, this proving an admirable nurfery for
thofe times. It was my good fortune to fee four of thefe regatte,
the firfi: confifting of nine &iffs, with one man and one oar in
each ; the fecond, of eight &iffi, manned in the fame manner ;
the third, of nine gondolas, with two men and two oars in each ;
and the fourth like the third. There is no difference between the
gondola and what I call the &iff, but the fize ; fo that, as I have
already defcribed the one, I lhaU fay nothing about the other, but
only obferve of both, that thofe prepared for this diverfion, have no
couch a midlhips, but are all fnug; particular dimenfions are
afiigned for each, and followed with the mo!l: fcrupulous exad:nefs;
which dimenfions, before they flart, are examined as nicely as the
weight of our riders at New-market. The llem, fiern, and wafl:et
are bound as it were together, by a double rope twifted, and the
fides are furnilhed with crofsheams, as you may fee in this drawing.
I went with meffieurs Guyon and Jamineau, in their gondola,
to the Motta del San8:o Antonio, where I faw the 6rll, meafured,
draw lots for their places, and fl:art. A rope was flretched acrolS
that end of the canal Grande, to- .which, at proper diftances,. nine
fmall cords (each about ten feet long) were made fafl:: the rowers,
who fland in the fiern, were ranged ·along it, each having the end
of the fmall cord under his foot, which he flips upon, the firing of
a pill:o], and gives the firfl: llroke. They were very foon out of
our fight, though we followed as fafl as we could, and reached the
turning-poll: time enough to fee .it turned by the rowers of the
fecotld race, for there was an interval of an hour between the beginning of every regatta. The turning they performed with inconceivable dexterity, for they have no rudders, or any thing to
keep them in their courfe, but the expert management of their oars;
yet they turned as clofe, and loft as little way, as any race-horfe I
ever faw. Then we went, upon Sir William Stuart's obliging invitation, to a window hard by the Palazzo Fofcari, where· a triumphal arch was ereded, and the Bags of vidory deliver¢d to the
conquerors ; they are marked with gilt letters, firfl-, fecond, third
and fourth, on which lafl, is alfo painted a pig; and, over and
above the money, thofe rowers who obtain the fourth prize of every
rcg;·ttta, receive likewife a live pig; whence the name of Porcello
generally fiicks to them ever after. The courfe from Sand:o Antonio, to la Croce, and back to the Palazzo Fofcari, is about five
Englilh miles; and this, I am told, the fingle oars rowed in about
fifty minutes, and the ]aft of cl1e two oars performed it in forty-five
minutes, by my watch; fo that their velocity is almofi: incredible :
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I reckoned from the beginning of the fourth hour, after the firft
fiartcd.
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I am far from pret~nding to be a good painter ; but, of all the
fcenes I have attempted to draw, this is the moO: :lingu1ar, and
therefore difficult to defcribe. The canal Grande, including the
windings, extends to about five miles in length : the houfes, on
each fide, are almoll: all palaces, every fiory or floor is furnifhed
with a balcony ; all thefe, together with the windows, were hung
with tapefiry or velvet, and fo crowded with people, that every
other part in the city was left, in a manner, quite defolate; whole
nations feemed to have been affembled within thefe narrow limits:
for, as Mr. Addifon fays of the Roman amphitheatre, in his letter
to lord Halifax,
'' That on it's public lhews unpeopled Rome,
" And held uncrouded nations in its womb."
So here earth and fea feemed tn vie with each other, in exhibit·

ing the moft numerous, and the moft beautiful appearance. I own,
a great many people differed from me in opinion," and gave it in
favour of _the watry element, on account. of the glaring figure
made by the barges belonging to the gay, young noblemen: they
were covered from fiem to ftern with filks of different colours,
laced with gold or filver, or both; the liveries of their boatmen
were of the fame fluff, aqd thefe covetings being fcoloped, -fringed
and toffeled, hung over the ftd~. A few gondolas were rowed by
four, fome by fi.x; but the greateft number by eight oars, which
were gilt or filven:d; on the ll:ems and fterns were ereCted large
plumes, painted like tl:e liveries, which were of fuch colours as
were mofl: agreeable to the refpettive mill:relfes of the young gentlemen ; while others had nothing but tinfel made up in the form of
plumes, which had a very pretty dazling effed:, when the fun thone
upon them. One boat of eight oars decked in this manner, with
livel'ies of green and gold interwoven, charmed the eyes of every
body, and mine among the refl:; but I never could obtain a fecond
fight of it. Upon inquiry, I found it belonged to Signor Morofini,
who changes his whole equipage every regatta; a very fimple piece
of extravagance, as all thefe fineries are the perquifite of the boat·
men for the labour of tbe day ; and I am well affured, that the
foppery of this occafion will cofi thofe youngll:ers from five hundred
to two thoufand zequins ; that is, from about twp hundred and 6.fty
·pounds to one thoufJnd pounds. The ym.mg fellows lie in the bows
of the bargeS) being provided with crofs:bows, and gilt balkets full
.
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of earthen balls, which they lhoot at thofe who continuing too long
in the open pafrage, may hinder or obfl:rutl: the prize-rowers.
Thefe balls Were formerly of lead, and did abundance of rhifchief~
fo that they were forbid; but even thofe of clay, which ate now in
ufe, will knock a rower down.

Notwithfianding all this pomp of pageantry, I preferred the land
lhew, which comprehended all the beauties of the fair-fex; which
doubtlefs, by every man of fenfibility and tafie, ought to be prized
above all the gaudy trappings of vain pride and ofientation~ According to the beA: information I could obtain, there were about
twenty thoufand barges or yauls of different kinds upon the water,
a great number of which were moft magnificently adorned, and
delighted me fo much, that I could not help taking flying lketches of
them, whiCh I wifh you may like.
When you read my firft letter from Leghorn, J take it for granted
you laid down a refolution to bear, herculeo animo, whatever perfecution of the falllc kind you fl1oulJ aftcrwan.ls undergo; I will not,
however, make myfelf too familiar with your patience, but, at
prefent, only obferve, that 1 am juft going to embark on the voyage
which I mentioned in my lafi ; the firft part of it, to Salonica,
wears the looks of fafety, becaufe I fhall be in a fine vdfel of twenty
four guns, well manned : but I do not much relifh the voyage to
l.Egypt ; for, though I am not very apt to be difmayed with vain
apprehenfions, the thoughts of venturing on board of a flender Venetian bark, and being kidnapped by a Barbary Corfair, are not extrem~ly comfortable. Be that as it may, the pirates may deprive
me of my liberty, but they fhall never rob me of that alfeCl:ion and
regard with which I am proud of fubfcribing myfelf,
Venice,

oa•. 2.

·~++·

your Brother and Friend~
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HEN I wrote my laA: letter of the fecond of October,
from Venice, I expected to embark in a Venetian veffel of
twenty-four guns, direaly for Thelfalonica ; but, for politic reafons
which were extremely weak, with fubmiffion to that wife republic,
l was not permitted to execute that fcheme. Thus difappointed, I
had recourfe to the advices of my friends and acquaintance, which
were extremely various; though the moft eligible feemed to be that
which counfelled me to pr~ from Venice to Zacynthus, thence
to Patrre, acrofs the Sinus Coridthiacus to Criffa, at the head of the
Sinus Criffceus, through Admia~ hy the foot of Mount Parnalrus tO·
TbermopyJa:; and, from thence, through Thelfalia and Macedonia to Theffalonica. It is ·indeed furprifing that people lhould be·
fo extremely ignorant of the routes to thefe different countries with
which their moft confiderable traffic is carried on. I was confounded and perplexed by the variety of opinions in thofe I confulted, and, after having wavered fome time, at laft I took my
pafiage in a flllp of Amflerdam, called the Snelle Vas, bound to
· Zacynthus, now Zante, under the command of Corndis Cornditz.

W

Before I left Venice, the mafquing was begun, and the play-houfes
were opened, though from neither did I reap much entertainment.
You know my fentiments of Italian plays, from fome obfervations in
my former letters; fo that I have nothing to add upon this fubjea,
but, that in all their comedies which I have feen, four perfons are
continually introduced, under the names of Pantalone, Trufaldino,
Dottore and Brigela, whom Mr. Addifon difiinguithes by the appellation of Covielo. The firll: is an old Hunks, who has a niece or a
daughter to difpofe of; the fecond is a harlequin, an arch but blundering· wag ; the dodor is a pedant or dupe, and Brigela is a fellow of intrigue, alias a pimp. Thefe are always in mafks, which,
I think, have a very bad effe8:; for one may laugh at a queer phifiognomy, without underftanding a word of what proceeds from his
. mouth: and indeed, not only in thefe ludicrous fcenes, but alfo in
the mofi important. fituations of the drama, the audience is as
4
much
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much entertained by the eyes and features, as by the tongue of the
performer; and I had as lief hear him fpeak from behind a wall, as
fee him ad under the monfirous difguife of a mafk, v:hich c;efeats
the very intention of dramatic poetry. Accr.rding to the moft
general· dl:6nition) a play is an imitation of atl:u.1l i1fL, ar:d cenfured
or applauded in proportion to its receding from or appro::·Jting to
nature and probability: tor, though poets ud painters are ali owed to
heighten, they ought not to alter or pervert the lineaments cf human
life. What, therefore, can be more repugnant to this unalterable
rule, than, in the reprefentation of an incerefl:ing performance, to
cover thofe features by which the moll: pathetic emotions of the foul
~re expreffed?
But I will not detain you with h:~ckneyed reflections
upon a fubjeCl that will no longer admit of difpute: all the underfianding part of the world is now convinced that the eyes are the
fpecula of the foul ; that, in high-wrought fcenes, the <!gitations in
the countenance of the aClor, conflitute the molt tranfporting part
of the entertainment, of which the a:·cier.ts would never have
deprived themfelves, had not they been fw:tyed by a very powerful
con:G.deration ; their theatres were fo V(''Y t>xtenfive, and the greateft
part of the audience at fuch a difiancc: from the Profcenium, that,
far from feeing the minute exprellion, [hey could nor: even difiinguiih
the features of the human countt·nancc, nor could they hear the
modulations of the natural voice; to remedy thefe d-.f~.-ets, they
contrived the perfona or mask, which, Jike an helmet, covered the
whole head : it was modelled fo as to reprefent fi>me genera! paffion
at a certain diftance, and furnilhed before with a cow avity of
brafs, which, by reverberation, augmented the found as it iffued
from the a8:or·s mouth, fo as to render it audible and diil:intl to the
whole affembly.
The play-houfes in Venice are 'very fpacious, furnifhed with five
tire of boxes over one another, each tire or ftory con filling of thirty
nine: thefe lodges are fo narrow that only· two perfons can fir: in
front ; but they are very deep, divided-from top to bottom by clofe
partitions, and the doors are bolted within fide; fo that, if the gentleman and lady are difpofed to retire backwards into the profundity
or dark recels of this convenient cabinet, they may entertain themfelves t~te a t~te, without any danger of being obferved even by the
moll: curious eye, or of being interrupted by the intrufion of an
impertinent box-keeper: when they are tired of this dalliance they
advance again to the front, where their laughter is excited, and
their appetite revived by obfcene jefis from the fiage. The cheapnefs of this entertainment invites all ranks to the play-houfe, for
A a
which
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which the nobility are the undertakers ; they receive the produce of
the houfe, pay the falaries of the altars, and defray all the other
expence of the theatre. The pit is an open area, into which
people are admitted for ten foldi, amounting to about two pence;
halfPenny of our money ; and if any perfon chufes to fit, he pays
tenfoldi more for a chair. A whole box is hired for half a crown,
and fometimes, in order to fave money, three nymphs, with their
gallants, are contented with one apartment.

The maJking habits of the gentlemen and ladies are the fame :
each fex generally wear their ordinary cloaths, the ladies having a
black filk tabarro or cloak, and the men being wrapped in one of
black or the white one, which is their common wear: a banta,
which is a :lilk hood, like that of a capuchin which comes round
the chin, with a gauze flcirt hanging down from it to the middle :
a white wax cloth mldk, and a laced hat, are common to both
fexes. Thus, as there is little or no variety, each individual is .
known by all his or her acquaintances ; but the ladies have the pri·
vilege of going where and with whom they pleafe, without being
difturbed, unle6 they are diforderly : nevertbelets, many of them
are watched with great vigilance. This they call their time of
liberty, which hath been the curfe and ruin of many of our
young gentlemen of fortune. l have fcen enough to confirm me
in that opinion.
When I mentioned the ehurcb of St. John and St. Paul, I forgot to tell you a merry fl:ory of a pious ~onk, who was one day
attacked by an highwayman, or rather a -footpad. The thief fwore
he would put him to death; but being a man of honour, like a
great many of that laudable fraternity, he defued him to draw his
crucifix again{\ the pill:ol, and .fight him fairly. The other told
him, with gttat deliberation, that was not the ufe for which the
aucibx was defigned ; but, that it was in the power of St. John to
prevent the fatal dfe& of his pilloL The robber fwore he would
try, and immediately difcharged his piece at the breall: of the monk;
when, to his no fma1l fuprize, infl:ead of a leaden bullet, he- faw a
crucifix itfue from his piftol, and fall at the feet of the holy man,
where the affiUlin immediately p(>ftrated himfdf, depofitiog his
pitlol, and begging forgiveoefs of the oH'ended party, as well as
his interce(Iion with the faint a for, as I have formerly obferved, they
feldom trouble their beads about God Almighty or his Son JefUt.
ChrUl ; but confider the Lady Virgin and the faints aa fo many.
prime miniflers, who, of thcmfelvet, take upon them to. dif~fe
.
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*e favours of their fovereigns. The image of this monk, with the
pifiol and crucifi~ in his hands, confiitutes the front of a fine altar ; but the misfortune was, that of three fathers whom I confulted, not one could tell me .his name, though the mofi: fanctified
of this triumvirate, embelliihed the ta1e with a variety of marvellous circumfiances, crolling himfelf devoutly at every period.
As another addition to the article of Venice, I mufi: inform you
that the epilepfy feems to be, if not an epidemic difiemper, at leaft
very frequent in this city ; and mofi: people carry a piece of mag-·
net in their pockets, as a prefervative, which to me is a new fpecific, the virtues of which I lhould be glad to hear explained;
though perhaps it may he as difficult to account for this effed, as
for that which it hath upon the needle.

I lhall now take leave of this famous and delightful city, with
ohferving, that as by trade lhe Bourilhed to a very high pitch of
opulence and glory, fo lhe llill fupports her dignity, in the fame
laudable manner, though her naval power is greatly diminilhed.
At the fame time you mufi know, that although they carry on a
confiderab]e trade, and are poHefied of very fine /hips; yet, few
or none of their merchants can write a legible character ; nor has
one in twenty of their commanders the leafi: tind:ure of mathematics, or the fmallefi knowledge of navigation. This ignorance is,
I fuppofe, owing to the nature of their voyages, which being generaUy confined to the Mediterranean, may be called a kind of coafting, as they are feldom or never without fight of land. Be that as
it will, it is very furprifing to fee writing and mathematics fo little
encouraged by a people who chiefly depend upon trade and navigation.
But to return to my legends: I forgot, in defcribing Bologna,
to give you an account of an accident which happened in that city,
where the bell belonging to the church of St. Proculus, fell down
upon the head of a poor fellow, whofe name was Proculus: one
would imagine the faint might have given it another direction, in
tendernefs to his name-fake ; who, neverthelefs, was crulhed to death
by the weight of fuch a ponderous night-cap ; and the memory of
the fall is preferved in this infcription, which we find upon the walt:
Si procul a Proculo, Proculi campana fuifi'et,
Jam procul a Proculo, Proculus ipfe foret.
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So much for my fupplementa.ry pieces ; I lhall now proceed on my
voyage.
Upon the eleventh of Od:ober,. N. S. we fet fail from Venice,
but, the wind proving contrary, we were obliged to lie at Malamoca, which is the fea-port ; and here you have the view of the city,
as it appears to one advancing &om this place. This port is at the
diflance of five miles from the city, and may be termed {not improperly) the wall of Venice; for it is a long outftretching reef of
land, that guards it from the impetuofity of the fea, in all eafterly
and foutherly winds.
While our velfel continued in this riding, I went with my fellowpalfenger, the young count Meffala, a lineal defcendant of the great
Cornelius Meffala, to fee the village ; oddities fometimes occurring
where they are leafl expeB:ed. Accordingly, we were informed that,
where the church of the capuchins now fiands, a poor carpenter
had been one day employed in fplitting the huge trunk of a tree,
which proved extremely tough, though, at length, he overcame the
refifiance, by dint of fl:rength and perfeverance; but, when the
trunk was cleft afunder, he was greatly aftonilhed to find Madonna, with her Bambino, in the heart of the tree. Had it not been
for the circumfl:ance of the Bambino, fhe might have been mifiaken
for one of the Pagan Hamadryades, and fcurvily treated.
In our l.ady's church, called Regina Sacratiffima Rofarii, we
:find this infcription; on the front of an altar: "Hie fanB:orum fe" licis, et fortunati et Jacobi intercifi capita jacent: nee non mul" t;e alire fandorum et fanB:arum reliquia: in eodem loco repofit:ecc que in direptione acquilenfis civitatis delata: fuere."
On the thirteenth we failed, and two days after, being about five
1eagues from the ifland Zantigo, in the evening it began to blow exceffively hard at fouth weft. We forthwith bawled our top-fails;
but our main-fail was fplit ~y a fudden fquall ; then a. fea fiove in
our ftern lights, fet us all a fwimming, and put our paffengers in a
terrible fright; for, as they had never feen fuch an accident before,
they concluded that we fhould all go to the bottom : their fears,
however, were happily difappointed. On the morning of the fi.xteenth the weather became eafier, fo that we fet our fails ; and
about noon were within fix or eight leagues of Ancona. At four
o' clock in the afternoon we were obliged to furl, and at fix fet fail
again : fo variable and inconfiant was the wind. All this evening
we were entertained with the moft beautiful and furprifing phamomena
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mena that ever mine eyes had 'beheld. One moment the cafl:ern and
fouthern horizon feemed like the mouth ofa dark,. cloudy, fmoaking furnace, then bright .illuminations feemed to dart aflant the
whole; in a twinkling all was ferene, except a few waving clouds
that circled along; millions of wanton fires fporting around ; fame
brilliant as the fiars; others,. like filver javelins fledged, flying
about as if launched by an hand unfeen, and gleaming in all different directions ; fometimes in a ll:raight line, fometimes angular
and forked, like tridents, or like thofe thunder-bolts which the paint. ers (probably from thcfe Appearances) have feigned. The inchanting
eflect of thefe en1ightened vapours nailed me to the deck for about
l1alf an hour, until the heavens refumed a gloomy afpea. Light'ning and thunder I certainly expected; but, in lieu of thefe difagreeable convulfions, the duflcy curtain was again opened, :and fuch
another reprefentation pleafed my wondering eye, which was thus
four times fuccefiively regaled.
If this exhibition was uncommon, I will now relate an ir)cident
which, 1,think, was fiill more extraordinary ; perhaps; becaufe it
more nearly concerned myfelf. On the feventeenth, the weather
being fair, the captain propofed that he and 1 lhould go aloft, and
look out for land ; I immediately complied with the propofal, and
out of complaifance and gallantry, mounted by the lee 1hroud: but,
in coming down, 1 felt my watch pulled out of my pocket by one
of the rattlings, which had caught h<>ld on the Gring ; and called
luftily to thofe upon deck, to keep a lharp look-out. The watch
:firft pitched upon the m:1in-top, from whence it bounded to the
yard-arm,· then dropped upon the gun-wale, where it left the glafs
in powder,. and over• board it would have flown, had. not the key
been, fomehow or other, intangled in the lheet of the Reddingfail, where it hung until it was fecured by the boatfwain, whom I
tipped with four Venetian Iivres, which feemed to make him more
happy than I was in faving my watch. Pray defire my friend Mr.
Profeff'or Mac Laurin to catcu]ate thefe chances.
The weat11er continued fo mild and gentle that we carried top
gallant fails till the nineteenth in the evening, when, being off
Brundufium, we were furprifed with fuch a fudden and violentguft
of wind, that, though extremely well manned, we found great
difficulty in handing our .fmall fails ; then our corfes were reeved,
but this was no fooner done, than the fury of the wind increafed
to a very great degree, fo that we were fain to furl all our fails, and
lalh the helm. Thcfe uriforefeen fqualls, I am told, are more com-
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mon in the Adriatic than in our Highland lochs. On the twenty
firll: we fell in with the Cephalonian coalls, there being a dead calm,
and the fky being every where ferene, except where it was mottled
by three rows of rounded clouds, that firetched from the north to
the fouth of thefe mountains : the highefi and loweft of thefe
clouds feemed to be immoveable, but the middle row lkimmed along,
and was always renovated or fupplied with a frelh collection, until
we went down to fupper: the fame pha:nomenon appeared next
evening ; and on the twenty third in the morning w_e came to an
anchor, in the bay of Zante, of which I fend you a drawing.

94

In Zante I received great civilities from Mr. Hayward the Britiih
conful, and in a particular manner from Mr. Jeffries the Dutch
conful, and his fon-in-law Mr. Sargent; but I was difabled from
relilhing any enjoyment, by a violent diarrhrea, and twilling in my
guts, with which I was affed:ed during my ftay in this place. My
diforder, however, intitled me to their particular concern, and I was
treated with great tendernefs and humanity. I moved about as
much as the wcakneli of my body would permit; and the fon of
Mr. Jeffries, a, very promifing young gentleman, wa11 fo kind as to
facrifice his whole time to the gratification of my curiofity. He
is of the Greek church, but thinks of their follies and fuperftition
like a reafonable man ; and, though he has not yet attained his
twentieth year, and is altogether unacquainted with our language,
he has carefully perufed almoft all our Englifh philofophical authors
who have appeared in Italian, Latin, and French. By him I was
made acquaint~ with Papa Catifero a Greek father, and Dr. Nicolo Attineo., both worthy and learned men, not only in their own
profeffions, but alfo in the belles lettres. As I had the good fortune to acquire their efieem, I frequently enjoyed their converfation,
which was always open and entertaining; and I being confined by
my difi:emper, our rendezvous was generally at my lodgings, where,
one evening, ~he reverend Papa a:fked, if I knew any thing of the
francs ma9ons ; for he was very defirous of being made acquainted
with the nature of that famous fociety, on account of which he
had like to have fuffered. I gave him a detail of their principles,
folved all his doubts, and removed all his difficulties, fo much to
the fatisfaetion of the company, that they exprefi'ed an eager ddire
of having a lodge at Zante, and would have 'immediately commenced free mafons, had I been inclined to receive them. The
Papa, good man I had been an advocate for mafonry (without knowing any thing of their confiitutions) in the European Tranfad:ions,
publifhed at Venice, of which he had for fcveral years been author.
In
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In the year 17 35, if I remember right, his holinefs was p~eafed to
excommunicate the free mafons, by a public ediCt, wherein he ac...
knowledges his ignorance of every thing relating to the fociety, and,
indeed, affigns that as the reafon of the excommunication. As
nothing could be more contradid:ory to common fenfe than this
method of proceeding, the Greek father ridiculed him, as he deferved ; but, as all books, before they are printed, mull be revifed
by the inquifitors, they at firft refolved to chaftife this good man•
until one, more difcerning than the refl, reprefenting that fuch a
fl:ep would render the weaknefs of his holinefs more confpicuous,
excite the refentment of the whole Greek church, with whom they
were already upon very indifferent terms, and probably be attended
witli other bad confequences, which they could not yet forefee--I
fay, in confequence of this remonftrance, my friend efcaped as one
who did not own the infallibility of the pope; but they ordered
the offending paragraph to be erazed, before the work was fent to
the prefs.
I find that, in thefe parts, the mathem2.tica are totalJy difregarded ; whereas, the mull:y fathers are ftudied with great reverence and
delight. Locke and Clarke they admire ; but the chief bent of
their fiudy is to moral philofophy: fome experimental authors,
efpecially Graavefande, they have read, but do not fully underfl:and ; a circumftance not at all furprifing, when we confider they
have never attended a courfe of experiments, or feen any of the
inftruments' or apparatus, except in drawings. When I ta1kc:d of
the fpecific gravity of bodies, the preifure and refiftance of the air,
and fome other fubjects which I do not remember, they believed
what I faid, becaufe it agreed with what they themfelves had read;
but .fli1l they difcovered a fort of diffatisfatl:ion, upon which, I called
for a glafs of wine, :~.nd a cruette of water, to entertain them with
the experiment of feparating the two liquors which had been mixed ; and when they faw the purple clouds arifing, their eyes fparkled
with joy and admiration. I am furprifed that no complete courfe
of experiments is exhibited in the Italian colleges. A travelling
philofopher might acquire a fortune by thefe means, provided he
could deliver his leCtures in the Italian language. Bur, from perCons, let us now make a tranfition to things.
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occafion of building St. Calarambe's church in the Hland of
was this. About fixteen years ago, a filherman found a
roof tile floating upon the fea, and impreffed with the image
faint. The tile was immediately gilded round the figure,
col-
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collections were made, ~he mean edifice reared, and the faint placed
in a corner with a glafs before him. He was a native of Magniffia,
which, they tell me, is a fmall ifland in thefe feas, but I realJy do
not know in what part of them; he was likewife a martyr, having
been burnt at lhe flake. Here, as in almo£1: all the other Greek
churches, I faw a piB:ure of efus Chrifi, in a very rich patriarchal habit, crowned with an imperial crown, painted at... er the
modern Greek manner; which is dill:inguilhed by the fliffnefs of
the figure, the harfhnefs of th_e lhading, a great deal of gilding, and
the whole covered with a varnilh like that of japan. What a melancholy refleB:ion it is to think that thofe people, who once excelkd
all the world in thofe liberal arts, are now funk to fuch a degeneracy
of tafte and execution! Painting hr.d arrived at fuch i'erfedion in Greece, that the different Hiles of this urt wcr~ diflinguilhed by the cities of that country in wh>:h t!:ey fu·erJ.!ly p;evailed. The Bolognian tafie, confpicuous for frrcngth and Loldnefs, was imported from Athens ; the foftnefs and effeminacy of
the French, was borrowed from Corinth; the gn.:::cful and ter.r...1:.:r,
the Venetians had from Rhodes; the lhle of Rome and Fkr:!1ce,
faid to be eafy and correB:, is fuppofed to have been derived from
the Sicyonians. The piB:ure of our Saviour, which I jufi now;
mentioned, I lhould have taken for the portrait of [orne religious
monarch, had not I received better information than the piece could
give : I fend you a drawing of it, that you may judge with your.
own eyes.

J

The buildings in this iiland are extremely mean : here is a
picture of John the Baptifi: in the wildernefs, furnilhed with wings,"
to denote his expedition ; he appears quite emaciated, in_ token of
his hard travelling and bad quarters, and an head of him lies at his
feet, as a fymbol of his death. Thefe are admirable conceits. The
Virgin Mary is often reprefented of a blackamoor's complexion :
a proof that the Greeks deviate from propriety as well as the Romans:
indeed this is not to be wondered at, confidering how much more
deficient they are in all forts of knowledge. The truth is, the
Greek clergy are fcandalouily ignorant; and this circumlb.nce is
owing to the eafy terms on which the priefihood is acquired : in
lhort, any man may procure deacon's or priefi's orders, for a
prefent of five zequins to the bilhop, who generally, if not always,
purchafes his own promotion. And, as few of their churches have
aiiy endowment, the clergy live in a manner upon charity; though
they have no mendicant order among then1. Their priefis have
of'ten begged of me, and I as often relieved the-ir neceffity. They
cannot
3
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cannot well be on a better footing; for there are five and twenty
thoufand people upon the ifland, fix -or feven thouf~d of whom
inhabit this town, in which there are five and forty churches, three
only of which are of the Roman catholic religion; and, as the
people are poor, what mufl: their clergy be?- Here is a church confecrated to the famous St. Dionyfius, who was a native of Zante,
and lived about four hundred years ago ; his body is preferved entire
in this church, and publidy lhewn three times a year : I found
means, however, to fee his holy carcafe, after _having anfwered fatisfa8:ori1y to thefe interrogations, " Do you believe any creature to
" be infallible 1 Do you believe in Jefus Chrifl: wl1o died upon the
'' crofs ?.. In alking this }aft queftion the priell made .the fign of
the crofs upon his breaft. To the firfi I replied in the negative, and
the laft I anfwered in the affirmative, and figned -myfdf in the
Greek manner. Thefe preliminaries being fettled, the 1hrine was
opened, the fervice begun, I was prayed for by name and fimame ;
and, when the ceremony was over, had the honour to kifs the
faint's vefiments, which were very rich: I carefuiJy viewed his head
and neck, which are certainly _!Iuman, and :ulmirabJy preferved;
Some people may think I carrie~ my complaifance a little too far
upon this occafion ; but it will be time enough to vindicate myfclf
when any of our priefts think fit to accufe me. One day I faw
divine fervice performed by the archbilhop of Cephalonia, who is
likewife bllhop of Leucadia, Dulichium, . Ithaca, and this Hland of
Zacy~thus; he is about ninety years of age, and behaved with fucb
apparent fan8:ity, that one could fcarce believe he owed his preferment to bribery and corruption.
.The Britilh fubjeds have a bur:ying-place in one of the cimeteries
belonging to the Greek church : over the tomb of the firft conful,
who was interred in the reign of Charles the fecond, are· the Britifh
arms; but, either through the ignorance of the fculptor, or of the
perfon who direCted him, they make a miferable appearance ; and
upon the garter, inftead of Honi foit qui mal y penfe, are thefe
letters, or words if you p!eafe, N onio foito quio molovo penfes : if
they have any meaning, it mull: be in a language I do not under·
Hand, and where he found them I leave the learne~ to determine.

At the north .end of the bay· is a fountain, where the people of the
town walh their Iinnen: about feven years ago a woman laid her child
under the foot of the hilJ, which had a fmall projettion, in order to
lhade it _from the fun, while lhe was bufy at her work: in the mean
.time the mountain lhot and covered the child, who lay about tw.o
C c
days
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days covered with earth, and was at ]aft taken out perfedly found
and well : it would have been pity he had fared otherwife, for he
is a genteel, fprightly boy. A number of people in your ifland,.
are fuch infidels, that they would never dream of afcribi:ng this·
miraculous efcape to a Madonna, but rather to the goodnefs of the
Almighty : but here, where mankind is more cnlig:htene<i, tl1e
whole was attributed to the bleffed Virgin ; :md fo f-:nfible ·were the
parents of her ladyfhip's interpo:fition, that, having .no money to
offer, they devoted to her, their own and the boy's hair, which
is plaited and hung by her picture in the neighbouring chm·ch,.
where the ftory has been painted, by order of the proveditor, or
governor.
Near this place is a rock in the fea, called Scoglio de trenta nove,
from the execution of thirty nine pirates who were hanged upon it
in one day. It is now crowned with a little church and convent1
which, on account of. the oddity of its :fi&ure and fituation, I have
fketched and fent over; if you do not like the drawing, you need
not take the trouble of looking at it,
Se.veral people have idly afferted, that Cicero, and his wife Tertia
Antonia, were buried in this ifland; and, that their tomb is to be
feen by the walls of St. Helia's church. Thither I .direded my
·fleps, when my feeble limb's were fcarce able to ftipport my body;
but, after a tedious and diligent fearch, all that I found was, .that
n1y Venetian antiquarian friends were mifl:aken; for no fuch thing,
not even the veftige of a fl:one or Jetter was to be feen. Papa
Catifero, on the fame information, had made the like fearcb, and
met with the fame .difappointment.
Among the natural curiofities of this place, I ought to reckon
two men who have had regular difcharges of the menfes, one from
his nofe, and the other from his penis ; and two perfons, feemingly
about fourfcore years of age, were fhewn to me as an infl:ance of a
very extraordinary attachment. They were born to fm~Jl fortunes,
~markably mifchievous from their infancy, went to fchool together,
aqd contrad:ed a liking to each other ~. their antipathy to learning
was equal, their paffion for vice of all kinds fo exceffi \'e, that one
would imagine they lhould have vied with each· other, and become
r.ivals; but their ambition was to go hand in hand, and proceed
equally in the paths of wicked.nefs. When they bei:ame of age,
-~h~y foon fpe.qt their patrimony ; and, as they found pity and affifl!lnc;e. from no perfon, they were fain to depend upon their indufl:ry
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and addrefs. Times without nurhber Were they imFr:.frmed, b,tt
never both at once; fo that he who lay in jail was fupplied by the
otl er, who pra8ifed a thoufand !hifts to rn:1.intain h:s dfoci:,te,
even when he hirnfelf was fiar'l'1g. Whatever he cou!d beg or
fieal he {hared with his companiun; and neither of them W3s ever
fet at liberty by the rnagifhate, ·but one always cfcaped by the alflf!::...
aace of the other ; and was afterwards pardoned by the i:1tercelf;on
of thofe who admired their ingenuity and addt.efs. At length,
worn out with age and debauchery, they are noiv incapable of executing any villanous plan that requires attivity, but fiill fpend their
time t,,gether, continually at cards: nothing affects the one, but
the other's being out of order, and the terror of being left alone
upon earth ; for they are fupp1ied by their relations with the
neceffaries of life ; fo that nothing feems wanting to finifb this furprifing attachment, but their expiring together, their being buried
in one grave, and difiinguilhed by Oi1e epitaph. Among the
favourite vices of this fir:mge pair of ruffians, was that of drunkennefs, which feemed peculiar to themfelves; for, though the inhabitants of this pla~t: have plenty of wine, and ufe i[ for their
ordinary drink, they never indulge themfelves in it to excefs ; and,
I believe, thefe were the only perfons upon the illand, who would.
have joined· Mr. Toland in his extravagant prayer to Bacchus.
" 0 fempiterne Bacchequi reficis et tecreas vires deficientium~ adfis
" nobis propitius in pocula poculorum. Amen." A petition which
you mull give me leave to paraphrafe.
Thou ever roaring, mad'ning gdd of noife,
Pow'rful to fire, then drown the man who drinks;
Theil wake his drowfy foul to beafily joys,
Regardlefs of the fober fool who thinks:
For ever prefent, and propitious be,
Keep honour, fenfe, and virtue, far from me;
And that thy votaries may laugh and live,
Eternal·rounds of bowls or bumpers give·.

In my account of thofe feHows; I did not mention the word
friendlhip, which implies an idea too facred to be conneCl:ed with
the mutual ties of fl1ch villains. Nevertheiefs 1 think of tnem
with furprize ; I confider the uniformity of their pafiions, and the
ritques they ran for the relief of eadt other, w"ith admiration ; and
can hard~y believe that fu-ch another pair ever exifted. Yet, certainly,
their .mutual attaehment was founded upon their mutual complaifance in gratHying the vices of each other, which, · iQ all probability,
were
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were fuch as could not be fo e£FeCl:ually indulged by any other
means. Thus they became habituated to a fort of reciprocal
miniftration; fo neceffary to both, that had the one been executed,
according to his demerits, the other could not poffibly have exifted
with any degree of enjoyment, becaufe deprived of the fole a1fociate by whom he had been fupported, foothed and encouraged in the
pradice of vice, which his difpofition would not allow him to relinquiih. No part, therefore, of fuch a conneCtion is intituled to
the facred name of friendlhip ; Illud amicitire fanCl:um et venerabile
nomen : which can be founded up,on no other bafis than that of
virtue. And here I could expatiate upon this interefl:ing theme,
with all the fervour of an enthufiafi; but I fupprefs my fentiments
on this fubjeCl:, and referve the dfufions of my heart for a inorc
proper occafton.
IOO

I was hindered by the ' excruciating pain in my bowels, from
vifiting the famous tar-pits, which are at the difiance of ten miles
from the town. This re1lri8ion mortified me exceedingly ; fo that
I was fain to fummon a11 my philofophy to my aid, and even confine myfelf to a wilh that I might be enabled to profecute my voyage,
which was a much more interefiing affair: I lhall therefore mention
nothing of thefe natural tar-pits from hear-fay, but conclude my account of Zacynthus, by obferving, that fome few houfes are tolerable,
though an hundred to one are exceffively mean ; they are low on
account of the earthquakes, and wretchedly furnHhed, by reafon of
tlie people's poverty and want of tafie. The ifland produces annually
four thoufand tuns of currants, three thoufand tuns of oil, and
about five thoufand tuns of wine. The gentry are, for the moll:
part, fad dogs ; ·and the plebeians are not the better for their
example.

As my diforder did not abate, I was follicited by my friends to
pollpone my departure, but I was as obftinate as my difeafe; and)
accordingly, on the twenty eighth, about three in the afternoon, I
failed with my worthy friend captain C'..ornilitz; but, before we
made the gulph of the mouth of the ri v~r Corinth, we were taken
lhort by the wind which blew hard at north-eall, fo that we were
obliged to bear away for Zante, where we came to an anchor again
at three ia the morning ; in the afternoon we firuck our mafis and
yards _: on the thirtieth, about fix in the morning, we parted a new
cable and loft our lheet-anchor. After dinner, the weather being
more eafy, Mr. Conful Jefferies fent for me on lhore; when, .my
difiemper and weaknefs increafing, I became more tractabl~ ; and
5
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a Vcnetian lhip, hound for Smyrna, chancing to come to an anchor
in the bay, I confented to take my paRage in her, provided it could be
obtained; though I had remitted_a)moft all my money to Salonica.
I. was affured that the plague raged in every place through which I
muft necefi"ari!y pafS; that every pafs was befet by rogues, who
murder before they rob; that I could have no company but a fervant and jauifary, whom I muft hire from Patrz; that the lhade
of a tree was, often, the only lodging to be procured; that the
fi1ows and rains were very frequent at this feafon of the year ; and
a wretched horfe or afs, muft be my only tranfporter: thefe particulars of information, weighed mightily with a feeble ~arcafe and
enervated mind. My friends took advantage of my irrefolute exprc:ffions, and the good old gendeman, Mr. Jefferies, went in perfan on board the Venetian man of war, which was called La
Gloria e Sand:o Georgio, of twenty eight carriage, and fix fwivel
guns, made an agreement with the commander, whofe name was
Matteo Lalloviche, and fent for my luggage, before I knew any
thing of the matter. Doaor Attineo laid Llrong injunCtions upon
me to obferve his regimen; and, upon the fecond of November, at
night, we weighed anchor : on the fourth, about noon, we pafi"ed
the ifland Strophades, or Strivoli, which is B.at, and hath no other
houks than the ruins of an old caftle, and one convent, that mailltains fifteen or fixteen Greek fathers. I was told by a Grecian on
board, who paffed for a man of great knowledge, that there was a
fpring in the garden of this convent,· the fource of which is in Arcadia. When I a&ed bow he was certain of the truth of this
allegation, he anfwered, that fome confiderable time ago,. a Greek .
gentleman went to drink at the fountain in Arcadia, with a filver cup,
the head of which was fo contrived as to be fcrewed off occafwnally, and in the bottom were two zequins ~ this he laid down ~y
the fpring, which chanced to fwallow it up : about two yean after,
one of the fathers of the convent took it out of their well ; and
that very day it was claimed by the gentleman, who went thither,
direded by fate. This circumftance the fathers will fwear to, and
this is what my fellow--paffenger firmly believed.
On the hfth we palfed the three illands Spbagiz, no'! Sapienaat
which are uninhabited ; then we advanced to Cape Matapan or Thyrides, where Diana had a temple : the weft bay, called Coron or
Mdfeniacus Sinus, is inhabited by the Me&nians, who are all thicvea;
they· formerly fubmitted to the Venetians, but never paid tribute,
~nlefs certain parts of twelve hundred Turlu, which they cut ofE
in one night, come under that denomination. We croftCd the Qalph
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of Colochine or Sinus Laconicus, and went round the fouth end of
Cythera, now Cerego, on the north weft of which lland the town
and cafl:le, but there is no harbour that we could obferve; though
there is one laid down in fome of the charts which were on board.·
I had a pretty difiintl: view of the caftle, which ftands upon an high
hill, and thus it appears. Upon the north eall fide is the Urbs Mendai, now called the cafile of St. Nicholas.
IOl

About noon, on the feventh, we left Falconiera upon the larboard, Antimilos and Milos upon the flarboard (the two former
being defolate) then Siphnus, Seriphus, Cythnus, and Cia, now
Zinfanto, Zerfi, Thermia, and Zia, upon the right ; Helena, or
Luonga· Jfu)a, being upon the left. Here, in the evening, the wind
chopping about to the north eaLl, we were put to a reefed mainfail; and it not only blew furiouay, but rained exceffively, and the
cold was fo bitter that the failors could fcarce hold their faces to
the fiorm. Thus the weather continued all night, and next day;
the whole hemifphere was overcall: with fuch a thick gloom, that
we did not know whereabouts we were, till almoft alhore upon
the ifland Sydera, formerly Tiparenus. By great good fortune we
were going away large, fo that, hauling upon a wirid, we got
clear of the land, and at night anchored in twenty one fathom
water, under the ifland Specie, which I take to be the Epiropia
of the ancients. Had I been, on this occafion, in a light veffe),
manned by a Dutch or BritHh crew, I fhould have been perfedly
at eafe in my mind; but, now that I am fafe on fhore, I thank
heaven for the danger I have efcaped, and refolve never to truft
my carcafs again in a Venetian fhip, provided I can find a more
fecure conveyance.
About ten or a dozen miles up tl.e gulph of Napoli di Romani,
is Porto Specie, or Hermione : this gulph was formerly called Argolicus, from the promontory of Argolis, or Sinus Hermionicus,
from the city, which I had a great inclination to vifi.t, but the captain could not fpare me his boat, and I would not venture to hire
one, left I lhould have been left behind, and fo payed too dear·
for fatisfying my curiofity. Yet I went afhore upon Peloponnefus,
and the ifland Epiropia or Specie, which are mountainous ; and,
tho.ugh I was nor very ftrong, climbed to .the very fummits,- fo as
to fee the adjacent country. They are very rocky, with little foil,
yet covered with firs, figs, myrtles, olives, almonds, vines, and the
carrob~ tree, which bears a long red fruit, like a large frenchbean i the Olell is fweet, like a dried .fig, but the bean is fo hard
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as not to be broke by the teeth. Moft of their herbs or plants are
odotiferous : their houfes are neatly built of fione, in form of long
fquares, with flat .roofs or terraces, which ferve them inftead of
drawing-rooms: the whole furniture confifis of a bed on the floor,
a fl:o~>l or two, and an hand-mill or quarn, fuch as is ufed in our
diftant Highlands : every houfe is "fumifhed with an oven, and every
girl turned of three or four, fpins cotton upon a little difl:afF: in
thefe two particulars I wilh they were imitated by our country people. Their la.nguage is what they call Albanefe, being a mixture
of Sdavonic, Greek, and Italian.
I had almofi forget to teli you, that one njght we difcovered a
fail a-head, and as it was in a place where the Algerine corfairs generally cruize for the Venetians, we made all clear for eng;~ging•
Our complement confifted of a captain, with two mates, a lieute..
nant, two cabbin boys, and twenty four failors, an eniign, corporal, drummer, with twenty marines, and as many paff'engers: about
ten at night we defcried three fail, the largeft of which bore down
upon us ; then our martial courage took fire, every man repaired
to his pofi; I had the honour of being on the captain's right hand,
whi!e he was fupported on the left by a perfon who. had been formerly captain of a thip: I was armed with a mulket, a brace of
pifl:ols, like mufquetoons, and a Dalmatian broad-fword. What
·gallant exploits might not we have atchieved, if malicious fate, after having kept us all night u~der arms, had not robbed us of our
glory in the morning, by difplaying honeft, peaceable Dutch colours r

On the fifteenth of November we weighed in the morning, the
'!ind being at fouth weft; next day, while we were off the Hland
Andros, it lh.ifted to the north eaft, and increafed to fuch a degree,
that we were driven back to Myconus, where we anchored, having
left Jura and Zera on the ftarboard. As we failed along the coaft
of Tenos, it feemed to be well cultivated : the town is fmall, and
built in a bay; the cafile ftood upon an high pointed rock, but
was blown up by the Turks : I am told, the inhabitants manufac•
·
ture a good quantity of filk.
Myconus is a fweetly fituated little town, lying in a bay that
fronts the north weft : I fend you a drawing of it, as it appeared
trom the main-top of our lhip. The weather was fo terrible that.
I could not go aJhore until the eighteenth, when I dined with Sig·;
nior Georgio .Bao, the Briti1h vice~onfuL ·
.
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The houfes are mean, fquare, with Bat or terra«ed roofs, like
all the houfes of the Eaft. The country is high and rocky, but
the wine is good. Here is no antiquity or objeCt worth feeing,
unlefs you have a mind to admire an infcription on a tomb-fl:one,
in thefe words : '' Ego dormio et cor meum vigilat." There is
one cullom prevalent in this place, which I wilh our people would
imitate; I faw not one piece of ground capable of cultivation that
was not inclofed with a ftone-wall, which the farmers, at their leifure hours, are always employed in repairing: yet they have very
few cattle to fpoil their lands, and all they aim at faving, is the expence of an herdfman ; for they have naturally warmth enough ..
The women are handfome; linen drawers and a white lkirt laced,
that hangs down to the knee, confiitute aU th~ apparel which they
wear &om the middle : and, indeed, why may not their legs. be
feen as well as their arms ?
IO+

As I ha\'e made obfervations upon Zante, Epiropia, and Myconus, which are Greek iflands ; as I now tell you that, while our
fhip lay at anchor in this lafi port, ·I fpent a whole day in ranging
the f,unous Hland of Delos ; and a!l you will find this letter dated
at Smyrna, you have great reafon to be furprifed that I fay nothing
of thefe two places. I will therefore remove the caufe of your furprize, by telling you, that I think this letter is already abundantly
long; fo chat I referve what I have to add on thefe fubjeas, until l fhall arrive at Cyprus, when, if permitted by the fiate of my
health, I fhall communicate the wnole, together with a defcription
of that celebrated ifland.
You fee I am very well difpofed to entertain and divert you,
though I may have failed in my endeavours ; and, howfoever you
may have been perfecuted by my correfpondence, I think myfelf
very much obliged to you for Jmving demanded it ; becaufe, in
confequence of your requell, I have been at pains to obferve maQy
thing~ which would otherwife have efcaped my notice; and in committing my remarks to paper, I find my memory much more deeply
il!lpreffed by every objed: I have feen, than by a fuperficial view,
which leaves no traces upon the remembrance. Befides, by this
method of obferving with our own eyes, we learn to think for ourfelvcs ; and are gradually detached from that implicit faith in books
of travels, by which many people have been milled. The ufc
which a traveller, converfant with the belles lettres, ought to make
thofe authors who have defcribed the fame places with judgment,
isa. to follow their clireaions in inquiring for,; and examining, thofe
objeCt:
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obje8:s which they have defcribed; to compare their remarks with
his own obfervations, and endeavour to confider eyery d ~cumfiance
in all the different points of view; if the notes he has t .kin differ
from th~e he has read, he ought to reafon · with his frienc!s upon
this difagreement: and in fuch converfation other ideas will probably be fuggefted; for twenty perfons viewing the fame objeCt, will
fee it in twenty different lights, and nttain . the fame point, by
twenty di«erent ways. By thefe friendly difputes, whether hiftorical, political, or fcientifical, a man colleCts a valuable parcel of
feeds, which he lhould carefuJiy and judicioufly fow, on his return
to his native cquntry, th~t his fellow-creatures may be benefited by
the fruits: by thcfe means alfo he learns to think for himfelf, his
intelleCts are firengthened, and his underfianding extended ; for the
mind, as well as the body, profits by the exercife of her powers.
I ought therefore to thank you for having commanded me to ufe
my faculties, fle[_lder as they are, upon thofe things which may tend
to my own edification; and this I confider as one of thofe obligations, for which you mufi be content to receive the fincere ac:
knowledgment of,
Dear Sir,

Your afteaionate Brother, &c.
Smyrna, Dec. -4•

•744•

o. s.
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0 W ridiculous foever it may be, certain it is, nothing is
more common than to hear people cenfuring their neighfor crimes, follies, or weaknefi"es, from which they themfelves
are not at all exempted. I myfelf have often laughed immoderately
at the fimple apologies which letter-writers are apt to make for
the triBes they tranfmit, together. with their crude, indigefted method of e.xpreffion : yet, this very impertinence I have been guilty
of in every letter I have hitherto writ, in the courfe of this coi'refpondence. Sometimes it proceeded from an unfeigned confcioufnefs of my own inability; and fometimes it might be owing to a
:rpore childHh motive. Henceforth, however, I am refolved to make
no apologies per advance, but to referve all that can be offered in
my own behalf, until I £hall be fairly brought to the bar, and accufed of delinquency.

tl

In my lafl: letter, I gave you to underHand that I had fpent a
whole day in the famous if1e of Delos ; and now I will make you
acquainted with the particulars of that excurfion. On the twentieth of November I hired a little yawl, and, being accompanied
by two of the mofl: curious of my fellow-palfengers, was tran(ported
to that celebrated llrand, the day being quite fcrene, and cool
enough to favour my perambulation. In a word, I traverfed the
whole ifland, hill and dale, and carefully examined every fpot
where any fabric feemed to have flood: the whole is not above
two miles and an half in length, and about three quarters of a mile
in breadth ; and, beftdes, it was needlefs to vifit a great part of it,
lying towards the fouth point, as no buildings had ever occupied
that quarter. I had Battered myfelf with the hope of finding an
infinite number of valuable curiofities; of confequence, I entreated
my companions to give me notice, lhould they find infcriptions, or
any fragments of ftatuary and fculpture, while I affifled in the fearch
with the utmoft eagern~ and indufiry. But,_ alas ! I was miferably
difappointed in my expedations : for fuch havoc hath been made
by the lapfc of time, the ambition of the learned, the folly of the
Venetians, Genocfe, and Pifans, and the ignorant barbarity of the
other
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other monA.ers who have pillaged and deA:royed this treafure of an ..
tiquity, that fcarce any thing now remains but fuch veO:iges as may
give rife to conjeCture, without being able to afcertain the truth.
We landed at a pretty little port, which fronted the te~ple of
Apollo, and is about eight miles dillant from the Hland of Myconus ; to which, I think, Ovid has given a wrong epithet, when
he fays,
'' Hinc humilem Myconum cretofaque rura cimoli."
For the i1tand is aCtually very high; and, if by "humilem," he
intended to fignify mean or barren, I will take the liberty to fay,
he has done it injuftice: for, though the appearance from the fea
is not very rich, the whole is cultivated, and produces grain fufficient for the inhabitants, befides a good quantity of wine and other
things, which they fell to their neighbours. Indeed, the ifland may
be jmproved fince that author lived.
When we landed on Delos, mine eye was firuck with the immenfe quantities of broken marble, and my heart pierced with real
concern, to fee the devafl:ations which have been made among fuch
glorious edifices, and which I confidered as the ruins of fome friend's
habitation. I therefore walked on with a kind of fullen penfivenefs ; and, as I was provided with no directory or guide, I Lhatl
mention every thing as it occurred to my view. I made drawings
of the particulars, and a lk:etch of the whole you will receive with
this letter; though I do not anfwer for the exadnefs of difl:ances,
or the geographical figure of the ifland.
The nrft thing of confequence I found, was part of a female
ftatue, which I lhould certainly have carried off, had I forefeen that
I lhould travel thus far by fea. The fragment was from the navel;
downwards, to above one inch of one thigh~ and three of the other.
It hath been larger than the life: the hips are moll beautifully
turned; the lower part of the belly admirably formed; and, what
·I never obferved in any flatue before, " pudenda perforata fuerunt."
Perhaps this circumfl:ance might be owing to the wanton imagination of the ftatuary; or it may· have been defigned for a Venus,
as a contraft to Diana, who, to be fure, was greatly honoured in
her native ifland, which was, moreover, facred to her brother: or,
laftly, ·it may have reprefented a Latona, and this perforation been
intended
as an emblem. of her fruitfolnc&.
.
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·The port is on the weft fide of the ifland ; and at a little diftance
from it, direltly eafi, ftood the magnificent temple of Apollo,. which
now lies in fuch a confufed heap of rubbilh, that I could not, with
any degree of certainty, trace out its dimenfwns. It was built of
fine white marble, probably brought from Paros. A prodigious
quantity of fragments ftill remain, fuch as pedeftals, ·broken architraves, cornices, fhafts of columns of different flZes, from iifteen
to twenty-eight inches in diameter; fame fmoeth, others channeled,
and a good many both :fluted and plain. Every valuable piece that·
could be tranfported, has been carried off by the Venetians, Genoefc, or Pifans, who have put them to very injudicious and gothic
ufes; and the Myconites faw the columns into rhin pieces, which
ferve for millftones. On a large fione, upwards of ten feet fquare,
is cut in large charatters, the word BAtiAE.CU~ from whence, I
fuppofe it to have been a liftello of .the pedeftal of fome large fiatue, poffibly that of Apollo, which hath ftood in fome centrical
place,
At a little difiance from this, to the north eafl:, is the foundation
of a fquare building, the walls of which are twenty-feven feet
thick, and the area withih them two hundred and iifty by two hundred and twenty feet. At the diftance of feventy-five· feet from
each fide, we have reafon to imagine there was a grand colonade,
or row of pillars, from fevera.l pieces of fuafts that .fl:ill appear,
though the pedefials are buried in the earth ; and there feems to
have been an entry in the center of each fide. The fabric hath
certainly been very fuperb, though I cannot think, with our Cicerone, or antiquarian guide, that it was a temple. Perhaps it was
a portico, fuch having been much ufed in thofe days, as the corridores at prefent in all eafiern countries, on account of their being
cool, 1,1iry, and !haded frotn the fun. .The length and breadth of
thefe porticos afforded room to the people for the exercife of their
limbs, in order to divert that indolence to which they were inclined
by the heat of the climate.
Near thefe ruins, to the northward, about three hundred yards
from the fea, is a beautiful oval bafon, of three hundred and twenty
by two hundred and forty feet, furrounded by a wall 6.fteen feet in
from one to four feet high,
thicknefs, which in fome places is
crufted with a plafter as hard as ftucco, and furnilbed with one entry. This, to be fure, is the :bgure of the Naumachia ; . its being
plaiftered on the infide; its vicinity to the fea, from whence (though
now it feems a little higher) water might have been raifed to &II it ;
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the continual moifture of the place, and the evident marks of its
having been formerly much deeper, fo as that it might have be_en
kept confiantly full, by means of a fubterranean conduit, or even
an open aqu~dua: thefe circumll:ances, I fay, favour the received
opinion, that it was the Naumachium · of Delos; yet I cannot
conceive how they 1hould :fight with veffels in fuch a fmall compafs: they mull: either have been liliputian gallies, or not above two
could :fight at· a time.
.
·
·

l1;1 this bafin I difcovered a fl:one, of which I fend you the figure
and dimenlions, together with an infcription by which it was
diftinguilhed; the defaced letters are eafily fupplied : the 6.rfl with
I, the fecond with the upper 1ine of a T, and the other with a N ;
whence it appears, that Mithridates and Seleucus were gymnafiarchs. This ftone being fo near the fquare building, which I fuppofed to have been a grand portico, would almoft induce me to
alter my opinion, and believe it was a gymnafium, though my
antiquary pointed out another not far from this place. True it is,
what thefe people fay is not much to be minded; for they fpeak
the disjointt:d fcutimcuts uf thufc; (.:onnoil!Curs whom they have heard
reafoning upon the objeCt before them, without knowing their conelutions; fo that all the advantage we reap from fuch half-informed
guides, is, to_ know where fomething curious is to be feen.
There is the foundation of another fquare building more northerly;
which may have been a gymnafium, though I dare not fo conclude
'from its appearance; but, if this conjecture be efpoufed by the
learned, the ftone's being here is eafily accounted for, and then my
glorious portico remains in full force.
A little to the northward, we found a deep well, in which was
excellent water; to the depth of twenty feet, and pretty broad;
one of our boatmen, endeavouring to draw fome for our dinner,
chanced to tumble in ; and, as I found he could not fwim, I had
begun to· undrefs, in order to leap in to his affiftance; but I was
freed from the neceffity of undergoing this cold bath, which my
conftitution, at that time, was not well able to bear, by the contrivance of the other fellows ; one of whom being held by the
heels, hung down towards the furface of the water, and catching
hold of him who had met with the misfortune, dragged him out
by the hand; he was ·grievoufly frightened and half drowned; but
\Vas foon brought to himfelf by a draught of good firong wine that
· ·
·
.
warmed his vitals.
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.From benet: I ll:rolled to J_rtount Cynthus, through a wood. of
bt1an, and pomtcd ll:ones, With which the whole £brface of the
ifland ·is covered. Though I was ilill extremely weak; my eagerncfs to fee the caftle, and the curious objells I expeaed to find
upon the top of that famo"us mount, &om whence Apollo was calle4
the Cynthian god, and his ftfttr derived the appeHation of Cynthia •
this e~gernefs, I Ely, . prompted me to outw,alk my cwnpankms~ an.d
I had a&uaUy viewed the whole fummit, nay, even b~un tQ 1'l:Ulkc
a fketdl of the Uland, before I was joinrQ. by them,
The hill, which is very difagreeable, rffcs to an high peak,· and
is quite cP"ered with. g~at rQC~$ of a hid fOrt of .granite. The
Myconites call it Cai\~ probably from fome cattle which may
have flood upon its top. Rcrund what we cill the neck of the hill,
are the remains of a wall, but no veftige of any other building
appear&. A ma11 of a rich imagination, wb.cen he travels in feateh
of antiquities, will fee a vaft nun:dx:r of things whic~, to me, were
i~perceptible : for, though I task~ my indufby. to. its utmo& exerttonJ all that 1 could find, were fame fquared gram~ flonea, upon
one of whlch were five lawel wreaths, pla~((i th~a •.• witho.ut one
letter of i11fcription ; fo that I may well iay, I ~t ~p· the hill, and
then came do\Vfi again.
Ftom the wall that furrounds the bil~ I am apt to believe there
have been ftone terraces with fteps, and a t<Wered way to the theatre ; one face of a terl1lCe is very entire~ together with fame fteps,
and about twenty feet· of the covered way, which out Cicerone
told rne, fomc travelleta ailed a gate, though they might as properly have called it a temple ; for it if! very uear ." terrace, and
formed of long Uilwrought blocks of fione, fixed in the earth obliquely, fo a• to be ridgewife, and there are from ten to 6xteen: feet
in length, according as they fuited the ineq~alitics of the ground.

At a (mall diftancefrom thefe ruim,. to tbe northword, is~ fquare
fubterranean place, which, I fuppofe, to have been a eiftern11 vaulted.
by fa arches~ one foot and a half thick, and of the Wnc: width.
The dimenfiont are twenty-four hy fu.teen feet; the Boor is of black
and white mofaic work, the walls and roof being plaiftcred : •hove
hath been a {quare bf thirty three feet, with a large granite coltJmn
at each ~.1Je: three of there Rand to this day, u.dare eight.. ·or.
ten feet hip ; but their pedeftal• are funk, their c:apita.IJ ·'broke oif,
and d1c fori ufallen. To the ~aorth..weft, it what o\lt aatiqua.-

.
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rian called the Gymnafium; though, ~n reality, it is a very noble
amphitheatre, built of that beautiful white marble which was ufed
in the conftruttion of Apollo's temple. The ftones are, for the moll:
part, rou·gh fquared, but a great many are cut in different angular
forms ; and this method, 1 fuppofe, they followed for the better
binding the fabric, than with a view to fave Hones or money, of
whi.ch they had great plenty. The arch is in the face of a little
fwelling grou~d, which hath an eafy declivity to an horizontal
plain, where the greatefl part of the area is ; and one would imagine
this ground was chofen for the purpofe, as it. favours the projection
of the benches upon which the fpetl:ators fat. The whole conftitutes
an oval of two hundred and feventy, by one hundred and ninety
feet : from each fide a folid fquare of thirty by twenty fix feet,
hath projeaed ; one of thefe upon the north, is almoft entire :
two walls in front have formed acute angles with the theatre, fame
parts· ~f which are twenty feet high, and it has been joined by a
fquare of ninety by one hundred and two feet, to ten vaults nine
feet in breadth, and twenty feven feet in length, divided by walls
one foot thick, which comqmnicate with each other, by arched
doors ten feet wide : tbeie, in all probability, were ftalls for the wild
beafis that fought for the diverfion of the audience. Though
the ftones are carried off, the impreffion of the feats in the theatre
ftill remain, and may have been, by thofe wlio think it a gymnafium,
miA:aken for the feats of the A:udents who {at to fee the exercifes
·performed, and hear the led:ures of the p~ofeffors. Or, perhaps,
they have founded their opinion upon the large fquare in the front,
where the apartments might have been, but no other foundations
appear ; and furely it would have been very improper and unfuitable
in fuch a P<?lite people to ereCt kbools clofe by the habitation of
wild beafts, which the vaults undoubtedly were ; yet I leave it as I
found it, fuppofing the thing not impoffible: for there is reafon to
believe it communicated with the temple by a corridore, becaufe the
remains of ma.tiy pillars, fiill are feen A:retching in one row, fTom
one to the other : at the fame time, in order to fupport my own
conjecture, of its being a theatre, I mufi: inform you, that there
are magnificent ruins nearet the port ; fo _that, I fuppofe, there was
another temple (perhaps dedicated to Latona) and the corridore was
probably made for the convenience of thofe votaries who, after
having paid their devotions to the fon, went to perform their devoirs
to the mother·: for, though it does not appear that the heathens,
ignorant as they were, made more application to the mother, whom
they themfelves had deified,· than to the fan, who was dfei:ttially
God; they, in
probability; treated her with extraordinary
refpeB:;
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refpea; and, withoqt doubt, worlhipped her among their divinities. The Roman-catholicks, however, proceed upoJJ other principles, and feem to pay their grcateft adoration to the mother, on
the fuppofition that fhe maintains a maternal authority over her
child ; and, as a female, will be more eafily won by Battery and
prefents. Indeed this Iaft reflection feems to have influenced the
priefis of all countries, ages and religions ; and richer oblations
are not now offered to the chapel of Loretto, than thofe that were
formerly paid to the deities of Delos.

You remember how this little illand :floated up and down thefe
feas, 'until, at the earneft requeA: of poor Latona, Neptune moored
it betwixt Myconus and Rhenia, where it hath ever fince remain~d :
nor have you forgot, I hope, how Eryfichton, fon of Cecrops, firfl:
king of Athens, was infpired by Apollo, to build that glorious
edi6.ce, which was fo famed throughout the world, that many fove..;
reigns thought themfelves extremely happy in having contributed to
its embellHhment. In a word, it was con6dered as the birth place
and chief rdidence of the prophetic god ; no wonder then that it
was adored and refortcd to by all thofe who were under his influence
and proteCtion ; that the ground was deemed facred, the firuc9:ures
were magnificent, and that the contributions, levied from the
votaries, were fufficient to maintain the priefis in all the pomp of
luxury and pride. Hence arofe thofe noble piles of antiquity,
thofe animated fiatues, and breathing piCtures, that decorated this
hallowed fpot; that were afterwards cxpofed to the blind ze-al and
fuperfl:itious fury which prevailed in the firfi ages of chrill:ianity,
and afterwards totalJy ruined by the avarice and barbarity of Turkilh
conquerors. I refled: upon thefe ravages with the fpirit of a
mafon, and bitter1y curfe the effeds of ignorance, bigqttry, and
prieftcraft.
The fabulous notion of this illand's floating, may have been
derived from its being moftly under water at the eruption of the
Euxine fea, which is faid to have forced its paffage into the Thracian
Bofphorus, and fwelled the Archipelago to a prodigious height,
until it reached the ll:reights of Gibraltar, formerly called Herculea;
and difcharged itfelf into the great ocean. In this fact, a variety
of authors, naturalifis as well as geographers, agree ; but when it
happened I know not: though it was a great while before th;
famous Argonautic expeditionf which, if I am not mill:aken, was
finiihed about one thoufand two hundred and fifty years before
the birth of Chrift: Co that this event may, probably, fall in with
·
the
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.the time at which Apollo was born.' . Delos, we know, lignifieS
'apparent, as if it had; at a certain period~ emoted from the bottom
of the fea.
The port, whic~, as i have already obf~r~td, is about eight mjl~
from· Myconus, yields; lhelter only to fmall boats; but, under
Rematii1ri, any vetfel may ride in fafety~ All the houfes, at leaft;
all that I faw, have been paved with black and white mofaic work~
From the neighbourhood of the theatre, to a little port called
Fourni, a· good inany pieces of piJlars. are eretled along the lhore:
thefe, by fome, are fuppofed to ha\'e flood in the fronts of houfes
belonging to merchants, becaufe of their being contiguous to the
fea. This opinion was efpoufed by our lieutehant, who accom.:.
panied me, and had been here before with fome EngJilh gentlemen; but I convinced him of his mifiake, by pointing out the
irregularity cf their pofition, and lhewing that, in fome places,
the earth had been dug to admit them without pedefial or bafe ;
and that, in others, it had been cafi up ~round them: :fo that they
mufi :have been fet up as pofl:s for fecuring their gallies, by the·
Corfairs who formerly infdl:ed thefe feas, and made this their place
of rendezvous,
Rematiari is a barren rock, weft frQiii the port of Delos, and
was· heretofore dedicated to Diana; under the name of Hecate.
Beyond this rock is Rhenia, now called Megalos-Delos, or Great
Delos, as the other is named Micros Delos, or Little Delos : it was
well inhabited while the other was in its glory ; and, I am told,
many noble ruins are fiill to be feen upon it; but; as the other had
employed me from morning to night) and the wind became favourable next day, I had not time to go on. lhore and gratify my
curioftty. At prefent it has no human inhabitants exc,·pt two or
three ihepherds, who li~e upon it during the gtafs feafoh, and take
care of the cattle belonging to the Myconites.
Thus I have.communicated all that I could leath, with any probability of truth, concerning this Hland; which once made fuch a figt)re
in the world. Next morning, being the twenty firfi day of November,
we weighed anchor, and flood away with a fouth fouth-eafi, wind
and eafy werther, leaving Icaria upon our right: on the morning of the
twLnty fecond, .we found ourfelves off the dey of Xio, anciently Chius.
The country feems to be fertile, well inhabited, and is reckoned
very rich; the city is from three to four miles in kngth, but in
forne places fl:raggling; ·we left it with Agnnto and Spolmentori,
the
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tqe ant;iept- H~pj, upon the l"ft ; and ·Patargo upori the right. On
~ tweQty ~hii:d, in the mQnting, we doubled Capo Calaberno; or
Argenum Promontorium, the wind being eafi fouth-eall; and
defcried Foggia Nuova upon the left hand. On the twenty foutth,
about fun-fet, we pafi"ed the cafile Sando Giacomo, wbili:b hath an
half moon in front, with ten fe.gmeats of the half circle cut off,
~nd two fquare flaokers, on. each ftde of tbe fquare part of the fort ;
and there is a: battl(!rnent on the top of the waU.

u

Next dJy I arrived at Smyrna, in time enough to dine at the
Britilh tavern, where llodgt:d during my fl:ay in town, though I
w.as obligingly invited by Mr. D'Aeth and Mr. Lee, to make ufe of
an· apaJ:tment in their houfe. The favours of thefe gentlemen I lhall
alway.s remember with the deepeft fenfe of gratitude ; and I lhould
be guilty of an 'tlnpardonable omiffion, if I did not here acknowledge the honours th11t were done me by Samuel Crawley, efquire, the
Britilh conful; and the Graaf Hochepied; conful for the Dutch : I
o~ghe alfo to obferve, thl:lt I received. uncommon civilities from
meffieur~ James and Daniel Tremeaux, tw.o Dutch gentlemen ; Mr.
Burdette: I moreover became
Boddington, and. the reverend
very well acquainted with Mr. Nicholfon Lee, Mr. Richard Mufter,
Mr. Richard Dobbs, Mr. David Vanlenep, and Mr. Abraham Belcamp, who were exq~ly obliging. ··Thefe ges~tlcmen:: Jive. together in the. utmoft harm9ny, and were always. tO. kind: a& to admit
me into their parties, whether in town or country ; nay, their horfes
were at my comtn4nd : fuch benevolence to an abfolute ftranger,
with whom they had not the leaft connexion, is a manifefi proof of
that amiable difpofition which all of th~m poffi:lfed : in a word, I
was as happy in this fociety, as any one, in my fituation, could have
reafonably wilhed to be; and, if ever I forget their favours, I mull'
be an ungrateful wretch. An epithet which, of all others, I would
not willingly incur.

Mr.

The country is agreeable, and £inely divediiied with hiJl and
dale. On our way to Sedecui, a country houfe belonging to
meffieurs D'Aeth and Lee, I obferved, over the river Meles, on the
banks of which Homer is faid to have been hom, an ancient aquredua at fome difiance, which I expreffed a defire of feeing ; but, as
it was late, was obliged to rein my curiofity until our return to
town, when I had an opportunity of vifiting:. and making a drawing
of it ; as alfo of another that flands at a. little diftance : and here
they are at your fervice.

s
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The firft confifts of eighteen iitegtilar arches, there being three
tire ih the center. It is an open cafi of fifteen inches, and each
fide-wall of the conduit is one foot thick; this was too narrow,
confioeting 'the height, for my meafuring it in my boots, fo that I
can only guefs at its dirilenfions ; but, as I have what they call a
'tradefman's eye, I will venture to fay, that the length from hill to
hill exterids, at leaft, three hundred and fifty feet; and, that the height
amount~ to feventy.
A "little way above this work, over the fame
river, is another aqureduct, which is more modern, and feems to be
an imitation of the other : it confifl:s of two rows of arches, [even
above and two below, fomewhat more regular than thofe of the
other ; it may extend about two hundred feet from hill to hill, and
be about fixty feet high. Thefe lie fauth fouth-eaft of the to"Yn ;
from therice we fet out in our return in a wefterly direCtion, then
went round the north fide of a large hilf, on which the cafl!e
Rands;_ a.nd, i,n this road to town, we traced, very difiin8:ly, a
noble Rotnan caufeway; which, in fame places, was entirely perfeet, being compofed of huge bluifh fiones, (;Ut and laid lozengewife. I lhould have told you that, from the river, a confiderable
way eall:warcl, run the ruins of a wall, which, poffibly, may have
h~n: an iqu!edud ; but this I ~ill not a.H'ert for truth : and, indeed~
if is but of little importance to know what it has been ; for,
from the remains, it plainly appears, that there never was grandeur,
tafie; or much utility in the {hudute.
'Fhe rinhippy fate of Mr. Kerman, a Swedilh gentleman, who
was murdered near this town laft fummer, by banditti, had rendered
all the Franks (that is, the European Chriflians not fubject to the
Turk) extremely cautioll'S; fo that none of them had ventured to
go out of town without a numerous attendance, until my arrival ;
when Mr. Richard Lee was fo good as to accompany me to the top
of the hiU and' the erwirons.
The cafile has oeen a ,great irregular fort, faid to be built, or
ratber rebuilt; by John Ducas : the foundation, in fame parts, has
the face of antiquity, but the remains of the citadel (if fo it may
be called} leave no room to-doubt of its being very ancient. It was
facred to Jupiter Acrreus, who, you kaow, had all the high places
under his care and- proteltion·: on the eall: north-eafl fide has been a
great arched gate, fupported· by fquared Corinthian pillars, the
·capitals of whiCh remain in the walls, thoogh much defaced, and
the fhafts are taken away; above each is an eagle intagliato, with a
nimbus or glory round its· head. Some gentlemen conclude they
are
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are not antique, becau[e not in relievo: but this, I conceive, is no
conduCive argument, becaufe I have feen figures in this manner, _the
antiquity of which was not at all diiputed ; though this method, I
own, did not appear until after the feat of empire was removed.
The flones on which they are cut, are of the fame kind with. thofe
of the capitals and gate, and have all the ~ppearance, of the fame
age, fo that I am quite convinced of their being antique; but that
the whole is in the degenerate ftile will appear from the drawing.
Over- the arch is a Greek infcription, but fo high that 1 could not
read it from the ground, and I had no convenience to approach
~earer.
The gate is now bui:t up fo as to be reduced to a fmall
fquare with a common architrave and fupporters.
. They have ~uilt into the wall, at the fide of the north gate, a
female bull:, of a coloffian fize, which, they fay, reprefents the
Amazon called Smyrna, from whom the town derived its name.
it is very much de'faced, the nofe being broken off, and the e:yes
and lips quite demolilhed, in confequcnce of Turkilh barbarity. and
fuperftition, to which all fiatues are expofed. It may have been
intended as a figure of that lady; but, furely, thofe people are
very hardy who aftert it from no better authority than its prefent
appearance. There are no medals or images of this amazon, with
which the figure in quefl:ion could be compared; or, if there were,
I am fure no man could find out any refemblance. T~at it was
defigned for a female, plainly appears ; but whether a fury or an
angel, I was fo little able to determine, that I did not even take the
pains to make a fketch of it for my own fatisfaetion.
Within the cafile are vaulted cifierns in feveral places: at one
particular part is a duller of twenty five, in a fquare of five by five,
which feem to have been repaired in modern times; and, I am well
alfured, there was a fubterranean paff"age from the caflle to the
town.
On a flone of whitilb marble, whieh has been a (quare of about two
feet, though now broken, part of the goat's head and filh's body, be-:
longing to a chimzra, are very frdh and entire, and thus it appears.
Here, Jikewife, you have the ichnographical plan of the temple of
Janus, which fl:ands upon the fame hill, at a little difl:ance from the
cafl:le; the pillars in the front being taken away, it is not worth while
to draw the elevation. It has all the appearance of being antique;
but, in my opinion, no part of it favours the notion of thofe who
call it the OMHPAION or .lfem ple dedicate.d to Homer; or of others
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it was a: ·public library in Homer's days, cotntnon1y caHed
Homer's fchool. Perhaps be might have taught in the portico, as a
Peripatetic, or rather repeated his verfes, like our High!and · Shanachies or bards ; but. I never heard that there were pubEc libraries in
his days. The nich, in the back waH, may poffibly have been the
place (as fome people imagine) where the fiatue of the god ftood ;
though I rather incline to think the deity was placed in the cer~ter,
hcc.:n;fe, in t~e nich, there is no room for fuch a fiatue a~ that by
which he was ufually reprefented. The wall is no more than taur
feet thick, the whole fabric is fifty. by twenty feven feet, within the
waUs, the temple fixtecn, by twenty feven, the cloifiers {if I may be
allowed that ex:preffion) thirteen by twenty feven, the doors of them
l:eing three feet and an half in wjdth ; the windows three, and the
c-::trance ten feet: what favours this fuppofi~ion, is fome new work
tbrit feems to be about the' nich, as if it f1ad been built up. Now,'
as you know the temple of Janus had generally two doors, ·one of
tht:m may have been lhut up by later inhabitants ; for, not long ago,
~was po!fdfcd by' people who farmed the hill and adjacent ground.

This temple llands upon the weft fide of the hill ; a little farther
nte the vefliges of a very noble circus, from whence the late vifier
Ftrnilhed himfelf with ftones to build a great han, or kaine, ·for
the convenience of travelling-merchants. Such inns are, doubtlefs,
of great ufe; but there was ftone enough in the hill for a thoufand
of thcfe fabric·, arid ·I wou:d almoft as foon h~tt·e feen him broke
upon the wheel, as one of the llones belonging to the circus removed. It has bt'en ht>llowed out of the mountain, and is five
hundrtd and forty feet in length ; the crofs diameter of the fweep
am~mnts to two hundred eighty ejght feet, that is, one hundred and.
twtnty feet in the middle, and eighty four on each fide for the
felts": the entrance I could not diR:inguilh, fo that I cannot inform
you of its width. I have marked it at random, though it was not·
to be feen; and,· I fancy, this will be' the fate of the whole in a
few years : perhaps, even now the lafl: remains of it are removed.
The fide which is fquared off, is one hundred ~birty five feet in
length, and the walls which, on'the north fide,. were vaulted for
keefing the wild beafu, are ten feet in the pa.rts that remain.
About eight miles .from the town, weft_fouth-wefi, are to be feen ·
old ruins on the fide of the rh·er Elidgia, faid tQ l,l.S.ve been the
thcrmre or baths, facred to Diana. This report I lhiUl not pretend
to contradict ; though, at prefent, nothing of the antique is to be
fcen but the fragment of one fide of an arch, which hath been
·
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thrown acrofs the river, together witb fome· foundations, from which
nothing pohtive can be learned ; there is a modern vault and bafon,
into which both hot and cold water is conveyed by pipes ; in the
midd!e of the river both thefe fprings bubble up; but, when I was
there, they were not difcernable, becaufe tbe river was {welled by
the rains. A temple of Apollo _is 1ikewife faid to l1ave been in this
neighbourhood, but not one vdl:ige of it is to be obferved. In all
probability, fome nobl~ fabric bath Jl:ood· not far off; for, about a
n1ile from hence, in a common burying ground, a great many large
fragments of fine pillars are ereCted at the ends of the graves : and,.
as the perfons there interred were mean people, it is not to be fup-.
pofed, that. their relations wou!d be at the expencc of carrying
thither thofe large ftones from any t:onfiderable dHlance.
118.

One day, Mr. D'Aeth and Mr. Lee being informed that the
famous Pacha Egen mamet, who, in quality of fer<.~fiti~, had not
long ago obtained a vidory over t~e German9, was to make his.
entry into town, they were 10 kind as to call and carry me along
with them to fee this rareelhow. I had heard and read fo muLh of
the Turkilh pomp and grandeur, that I expeCted to behold famething more magnificent and fuperb than any proceffi.on of which I
had been an eye-witnds; but no order, decency, tafie, or any thing
tsuly grand appeared.
'
FirA:, a parcel of .raggamufiins moYed confufedly. along ; tnen a .
mixture or mobofbaggage, mules, and horfn, with a few ill-£1oathed,
party-coloured fpahi ; for neither horfc nor foot are uniform in their
drefs, and their horfes are of various fize and colour : fome fbndards and officers of difiindion appeared here and there in the crowd:
then came our Smyrna mulfalem or governor, followed by our
ferdar or commandant: at fome confiderable dillance from this laft,,
r_oce our cadi, or judge in criminal matters; after him moved the
fervants . and fumpter-horfes, poorly caparifo~d; and, I may
l'enture to f<lV, that there were not three :fine horfes in the whole
ca\•alcade: ~couple of tu, or horfe-tails, preceded the pacha, with
fomefie, or meffi:ngers, who proclaimfd his_coming, and pronounced
a prayer for his fuccefs in aJI his undertakings : fame dirty fellows,
ca11ed kickge, in leathern'· coats» carrying water. buckets, graced
the ent• y ; and, indeed, · they were the only- perfons. dreffed in
charaeler. At length his old withered philiognomy appeared, in the
midfl: of eight fiurdy footmen, four being on each fide, cloathed in
fcadet. Thefe, if you pleafe, we ihall call beef-eaters, as they had
not
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not the air of being !l:arved: and three others, on each fide, indifFerently dreffed, walked with their hands upon his horfc.
Next to his ,excellency rode his fucatibe, or fecretary, who wa.r::
likewife attended by fome fort of guard, and four fellows with
their hands on his horfe. Then advanced their mufic, though
never was word fo mifapplied : from the fcreeching of an owl, the
braying of an a.fS, the lowing of a camel, or the caterwawling of
a cat, fome muficat notes may poffibly be ex~ad:ed : but nothing
more hideous can be conceived than the horrid founds of their inllruments, cfpecially as. they were compounded. Thefe confiA:ed
of a ZW'nau or pipe, about eighteen inches in length, f\velled to\Vards the extremity ; nagara, or little kettle-drums, no larger than a
common pewter-pia~; brafs plates, which they call zel, or cymbals,
which a fellow gingled together; a burie, being an ugly imitation
of a trumpet; and downie, or ·huge drums, of which the p~:r
formers beat theheads with alittlc lhort·dub, having a great round
knob at the end, at the fame time they tickled the b::>ttom with a
long fmall LU:k. Thefe noify companions were followed by a fort
of horfe-Jitter, fopha or tartaravan, in which fat the pacha's young
foo, a pretty little boy; at )aft, the proceffion was clofcd !:ly t' n or
a dozen people, feemingly officers Qf diflinClion, who were at~ended
by another party ot the mobbilh horfemen. In ihort, About one
hllOdred baggage horres, twenty fumpter horfes, in all from fevert
to eight hundred; compafed the cavalcade, which was, ii~dced, the
mol extraordinary fight I had·ever feen. Any perfon mi~ht 1Y .. \'e
obfmed a pitiful· elfort tlnVat'ds pomp and rcgulari ty, w:u•~ a
paultty meanne& and fhameful confution appeared through the
whole; fo that it looked· like a mock pageantty, rather than a parade
of ftate. I am pleafed) however, that I faw the proceffion; which
confirms me in the opinion,· that travellets, generaUy, exaggerate
in r~nting wha~ they have teen abroad, and endeavour by hyberboles to captivate the admirati-on of thofe who ftay at home) in or~
der to inhanee the merit of their own peregrinations.

Graaf Hochepied has a very pretty colleaion of med~Js, lares,
and other antique cutiofities, which he wa1·fo good as to fubmit to
my examination.
"·

.

The town is beautifully fituated in the fweep of. a bay, fome
part of it beihg upcm a plain, but by far t~~ greateR: part riting
upon the fwell of the hill where the calHe ftaiiQs. It is populous,
but not at all handfome: for the ~fireets are fo ·narrow they fcarce
deferve
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dderve the oppe!lation of lanes, as dirty at all times as kenne~s,
and fo crowde-d, where the bufi.nefs of the Franks is carried on,
that one cannot pafs wirhout great difficulty. But the bay is very
fp:!cious, and forms an admirabll! natural harbour, where an infinite
number of l11ips may ride in fafety, if their grouod-tacklc be good:
the only. inc.;menience that attends it is, that all the goods mufi: be
lbipped and landed by lighters ; for there is no fuch thing as a key
or wh1rf for ihipping in Turkey ; tbough here, I am fure, they
might be eaGiy built. The draught I fend you, is taken from one
that is reckoned very exacl:.

As there is not one fpot of ground which can be ufed as a walk,
the Engli!h and Dutch gentlemen have no pleafure but within
doors, unlefs when they can find leifi1re to fpend a day in hunting.
A game at cards in the evening, and a chearful glafs after fupper,
are their chief amufements : though, at this carnival feafon, they
ha\'e an a!fcmbly, upon which (as it is in its infancy) jt would be
cruel to criticife, feeing the ladies are all natives of the. oountry,
where gallantry and true politenefs are but ~iqle known. ·One lady
rules the whole, though there is another much more capable of
prefiding, would her modefiy allow her to affi1me the direCtion.

Mr. Confu\ Crawley did me the honour to introduce me on ~the
firfi night of this affembly ; and, as I had formed a lodge of· free
rnafom in the p1ace, the ladies had conceived ftrange notions of my
chara~er ; for I had been r~prefented to them, by .fome prieft1 as
a conjurer of the firft magnitude, \vho had the devd at my command, and raifed the dead by my diabolical incantations. Thefe
terrible prcpoffeffions, infi:ead of frightning them, had only (erved
to rai[e their curiofity: and, when I entered the room, they furvcyc.d me with truly female attention : afrer they had fatis:ficd their.
eyes with a mofi: minute examination, they feemed to think I did
not differ much from the other children of Adam, and became fo
familiar to my appearance, that one of the number was hardy
enough to defire me to dance with her; and, as lhe efcaped without
danger, I was afterwards challenged by a pretty little .blooming
creature, with whom I walked feven minuets during the courfe of
the evening.
As I l1a••e mentioned the lodge of free mafons, I cannot ·help
congratulating rnyfdf upon the opportunity I had of making fo.
m.::ny worthy brethren in this place, and of forming the only lodge
that is in the Levant: but my joy is fiill the greater, when I relied:
that all the membe~ are gentlemen of amiable characters, and
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mull: reciproca1ly refleCl: and receive honour in their alrociation with
the fociety of free and accepted mafons. The lodge of Drummond
Kilwining, from Greenock, has· reafon to be proud of this her firft
daughter ; and, I affure you, I am not a little vain of being the
father of fuch a flock.
For ages pall, a favage race
0'erfpread thefe Afian plains,

All nature wore a gloomy face,
And penfi.ve mov'd Fhe fwains.
But now Brittannia's gen'rous fans
A glorious lodge have rais'd,
Near the fam'd banks where Meles runs,
And Homer's cattle graz'd;
The bri'ry wilds .to groves are chang'd,
With orange trees around,
And fragrant lemons fairly ran?;'d,
O'crlhade the blifsful ground.
Approving Phrebus 1hine!l ~ore bright,
The flow'rs appear more gay,

New obje8:s rife to pleafe the fight
With each revolving day.
.While· fafe within the facred walls,
Where heav'nly friend1hip reigns,
The jovial mafons hear the cal1s
Of all the needy fwains.
·
Their gen'rous aid. with chea.rful foul,
They grant to thofe who fue ;
And while the fparkling glaffes roll,
Their fmiling joys renew.
:Forgive this crude performance, with which I clo(e my account
of Smyrna ; for I mufl: now carry you to fea, where I met with
fome adventures which had very ferious and unforefeen con(e~
quences.
Captain Willoughby Marchant, comtnand~r of the lh~. Thame~,
which carried twenty guns of fiX pound lhot, four
;a lefi"er
calibre, four fwivels, and .one hundr·e·d men, in a v_e.ry. 9,b~i._
manner, confented to my being his paifenger tq _Cyprus ; a
:e>f
condefcenfion by which l wa~ ren~ered extre~~~ Jl"fPY ; for. ~
·
·
I i
·
worthtCl'
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worthier man has not being; nor did a 6ner velfel ever fwim:
befide8, I was bleffi:d with the company of my valuable friend Will
Ruffel, which was a treafure in itfelf.

12!

We failed on the eighteenth of January, which, by the bye, is
my birth-day, about four in the morning, the wind being north
north-eafi, and ·that fame evening doubled Cape Calaberno; on
the twentieth we left Zio and M yconus on the left, and next day
paffed between Stanchio, or Cos, and the main, Stanchio being
upon the fiarboard. The town of that ifland flands upon a plain,
and is pretty large ; through a glafs I · obferved a great many
J;Dofques and kiofks, which lafi are fu~mer-houfes, or rather beUevideres ; and, about the middle of it, I was defired to reconnoitre
an huge tree, the branches of which, I am told, are fupported
by thirty eight fione pillars, and are extenfi.ve enough to :!hade
five or fix hundred men. In the evening we paffed the famous
iiland of Rhodes, the Felagia of the ancients, where I wifhed to
have been on fhore, becaufe.ir was the fc:ene of great events; and
it really had an inviting appearance. As we paffed it early on the
twenty. fecond, about fix leagues ofF Cafiro Rolro, we faw a ihip
a-head, which was light and hoifted French colours.
A fafe and expeditious voyage was the chief aim of the captain;
who had a very valuable cargo on board, and did not much regard
his own private advantage : he therefore wifely refolved to proceed
on his voyage without fpeaking to her; but a crew polfdfed of the
power of privateering, will· not willingly let ilip fuch an opportunity of obtaining prize-money or plunder: they, accordingly,
entreated the captain to give chace, and be gent1y declined their
requefi; obferving, thar the French-man mull be of little value;
and, that her being taken would alarm the coafi to fuch a degree,
that all the refl: of the enemy's iliips would continue in port until
be ihould have left thefe feas. A good mapy were convinced by
this reprefentation ; but the captain underftariding that others murmured againfl his condutt, he thought proper to fiop their mouths,
by ordering the lhip to be made clear and put about; then we complimented the French with fome of our fugar-plumbs, and before
noon lhe firuck. Mr. Downes our lieutenant, and Mr. Rulrel
were fent on board of the prize, and I accompanied them in this
expedition. The lieutenant, in confequence of the humane inftruaions he received from the captain, which were altogether
agreeable to his own difpofition, kept the flridefl eye upon our
~m; fo that none of the prifoners were hurt or ill ufed. Mr.
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ltuffcl and I looked into the captain's papers, of which we took
po1feffion, together with a fum of money. Every thing of value
belonging to the captain and his brother was put up in their chefi~
that they might be pteferved from the pillaging hands of the
failors : the gent1emen we carried on board; a ranfom was agreed
upon, and every thing fetled before night, and the captain's brother
left as hoftage. Every flep was taken by captain Mar~hant with
fuch genetofity and compaflion, evlfn while he acted faithfully for
the interefl: of all concerned in the captpre, t.hat the unfortunate
prifoner, with .tea~s in his eyes, begged I would. make his ackne.wIedgments to htm 10 the moft grateful terms. There was fomethtng
pathetic in the parting of the brothers, but the younger h'ld not
l?een two days on board, when he exprefi"ed his furprize at his own
folly, in imagining he could be· ill treated by the Er:glilh, who
were fo remarkable for their generofity and goodnefs. The mailer's
name was John Henry Paul: but the veirel we were forry to find in
ballaft; the had eigbt carriage guns, and was called L' Invincible
de Mnrfeilles; which you will be apt to. think was, an appellation
equally arrogant and ridiculous.
Oh the thirty-6rll: we entered the bay of Alexalidretta, of which
I fend you a drawing, having made the paffage between the coaft
of Carimania and Cyprus, and before night we anchored in the
road. This town; whieh does not co~tain above one hundred and
nfty people, is fo wretched a.n& vile as to be unworthy of notice,
were it not -the marine or port of Aleppo, from which, however•
it ftands at the dillance of feventy or fourfcore miles. It is extremely unwholefom:e, in confequmce of the marlhes that furround
it; though thefe might be drained in. one fummer, and converted
into channing 6dds-, eould any mortal be fecured in the property
for a reafonable number of years, after he lhould have laid out his
money : but from brutes ~he aCtions of men are not to be expeded.
About four miles to the northward of this place, we find what
are commonly called the pillars of Jonas, from a tradition that here
he was caft on lhore. Be that as it may, ·they ate not pillars, but
fragments of the gateway belonging to a fquare tower of marble,
the two ends of which conftitute the whole of thefe ruins. Each
fide is twenty eight feet in depth, and ten feet broad; the north
£de has feventeen rows of ilones, two feet broad ; the other has
thirteen rows, and the fame dimention$ : fo- that one is about thirty
four and the other about twenty ftx feet high, and the gate tw~
feet Wide I the ftairs to the tower llbove, have been in the fouth end,
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and a pit in the middle, which hath poffibly been fupplied with
water from a ciftern near it; but no veftige of any other building· is
to be feen. I could fcarce prevail upon myfelf to make a drawing
of it; which, however, I fend ·you, purely on account of its
name: and from hence you may judge of that impropriety which
is fo confpicuous in the conjetl:ures of mankind.

Almoft fouth from the town, at the dill:ance of two miles, is a
noble fpring, at the head of a fine plain ; where, they tell you,
Jacob watered and fed his flocks, while he lheltered himfelf from
the hot piercing rays of the fun, in a cave very near the fountain ;
which, to this day, is called Jacob's well.
At a little difl:ance from hence, is a fquare cafl:Ie, faid to be built
by Scanderbeg : neither man nor horfe can approach it until the
fummer hath dried up the bogs. And, not far from this fortification,
is another built by Geoflrey of Bouillon, a very extraordinary piece
of military architetl:ure. ·It is a regular otl:agon, with feven bafl:ions
on the fides, and a gateway in front. The walls are eleven feet in
thicknefs, and twelve in height; the diameter of the fpace within.
them amounting to one hundred and ten yards. As you enter and
turn to the right, you find the firfl: and fecond baflions in the form
of an hexagon, each fide of which extends fifteen feet; the third
is round, the fourth fquare, the :fifth round, the fixth fquare, apd
the feventh an hexagon : the angles of the front are rounded ofF,
the gateway, or tower, is in breadth :fifty four feet, thirty feet deep
over the walls, the arch of the gate fourteen feet broad, twenty feet
high, the gate being ten feet broad a·nd fourteen feet high. Some
people think the walls have been no higher than they are at prefent,
cut I am of a different opinion. Above the gateway there feems to
have been a tower, and the whole is of flone, well wrought: but
this cafUe has no embrafures for cannon, which were not known
when it was built: it is, howe\•er, ·provided with fciffures for the
ufe of arrows.
I had a great inclination to vifit Antioch and· Aleppo, but was
difcouraged by the tedious manner of travelling; a day's journey
never exceeding thirty miles, though one muR: be on horfeba.ck
from the rUing to the fetting of the fun : I was, therefore, afraid
the fuip would WI before I could return ; fo that the only excur.fion
I made was to Bylan, a village about ten or a dozen miles from
Alexandretta, exhibiting the mofl: romantic appearance I ever
be~el~ It is chiefly bulle in the face of an high mountain, though
fomc
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fome houfes are· feen upon a few little hiJis, in the middle of the
hollow. All the tops of the houfes, in thefe ea.fiern countries,
being flat, and the hill reclining fo as to reprefent them one above
another, they looked like fo many terraced lodges in regular rows ;
or, if you pleafe, like hanging terraces : while a number of fpouts
and cafcades, interfperfed with trees, regale the eye with as much
wildnefs of beauty as I have yet feen in Alia. Indeed this view furpriCes as well as delights the traveller, upon whofe fight it rulhes all
at once, the road by which he enters the village being cut through
orte of the impending rocks. The inhabitants are a ftt of Highlanders, called Gurdins, and were once a cooliderable people,
governed by their own fovereigns, who polfe1fed extenlive dominions ; but they are, at prefent, a fociety of thieves and banditti.
I hope, notwithfl:anding the affinity of founds, that· we do not owe
to this fiock a certain powerful clan of our own country. In our
way to this place, we met a caravan of two hundred and feventyone camels, which, l thought. was a furprifing number, as they
moved in one chain ; .but, in other places, upon certain occafions,
fome thou&nds are to be feen.
On the ninth of February we failed from Alexandtetta, or
Scanderoon; and, in our paffage to Tripoli in Syria, took two
French lhips, the St. Francis, captain Jofeph Giraud, carrying
eight guns and feventeen men; and the St. Jean L' Evangelifle,
captain Simon Pau), mounting ten guns with eighteen men ; both
loaded with rice, coffee, &c. from .Damiata to Pyas: That you
may have fome notion of the Turkilb honefly and. policy, together
with the chicanery and addrefS of the French, I LhaJI communicate
a particular detail of the confequences which attended this capture.
At Scanderoon we received certain information that a vefi"el was
daily expected from Marfeilles with cloth, which might be worth
from thirty to fifty thoufand pounds ; for this prize our feamen kept
a Lharp look-out, and, on the morning of the tenth, at fonie
diftance from Capo Porco, we difcovered a fai~ gave chace, and
when we took her, found lhe was loaded with the goods I have
mentioned ; and, that her cargo was on Turkifh account. Next
morning, the other appeared in the offing; and, as we fuppofed
her to Se the cloth lhip of twenty guns and feventy men, the
captain gave the necdfary orders for chacing, -·and we prepared for
an obftinate engagement : the crew obeyed with all imaginable
alacrity, but we foon found our way l.lopt ·by a '·fud~en calm,
while the chace ftood to the fouthward with a frelh gale, and ra~ us
K k
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almoft out of fight in two hours ; at length, a breeze fpringing up,
we gained upon her in fuch a manner, as to be within cannon lhot
about fun~fet, when we hoified Britifh colours and faluted her with
fome guns; lhe returned the compliment under French colours,
but the diftance was fo great that none of her 1hot took place.
Some people on board of our lhip wen: fo eager as to defire we
might forthwith begin the engagement; but, in confequence of the
captain's prudent remonfirances, we declined a night battle; and
kept company with her until next morning, when, as foon as it
was day, we came up under her fiern, and with a broad~fide,
raked her fore and aft : fhe clapt the helm hard a fiarboard, and
treated us with the fame falutation ; but her crew refufing to obey
their captain in continuing the fight, the colours were ftruck in a
very little time,

Thus far every thing fucceeded to our wiih; but our fanguine
hopes were grievoufly difappointed. We had been told that the
grand fignior, a con:G.derable time ago, had given a rnanifefio to his
officers (for no fuch thing was ever publilhed or intimated to any
foreign minill:er) in which he claims the fignorie, or dominion
of the Levant, from the weft fide of the Morea to that part of the
Barbary coall:, fouth, or immediately oppofite to it ; and declares,
that the fubjects of any prince, committing hoftilities, or molefting the trade within thefe feas, muft look to the confequences.
About fix months ago, it was affirmed at Smyrna, that this kind
of neutrality was renounced ; and, that the grand fignior·s fubjeds
were forbid to load their goods in Britiih or French bottoms, Jell:
they lhould lofe them by the chance of war. What confirmed the
truth of this report, was, that immediately after it was fpread, the
French took an EnglHh veffel, commanded by captain Rook, juft as
fhe came out of the port of Stanchio, received the freight fur the
goods belonging to the Turks, and fold the rell:, with the vdfel, at
Alexandria, without any oppofition from the officers of ~he grand
fignior. Befides this in.fhnce of their unjuft partiality, a Britilh
privateer, called the Antelope, commanded by captain Young,
having put into Smyrna to refit, the French mufiered up all their
forces on board of a large veffel, which lay in wait for her, ran her
on fbore, after a gallant and obfiinate refifl:ance, near St. Giacomo's
callle, and ftripped her of all that could be carried away: our conful exerted himfelf on this occafion to no purpofe, and I have reafon
to believe, that a fruitlefs application was likewife made at Conftantinople, where the Britilh remonfirances were anticipated by
French eloquence and corruption. Though we were convinced
that
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that we could fell the prize, and receive the freight from the
cuftomers at Tripoli, though the £hips were bound to Pyas, becaufe every farmer of the revenue is hungry and gapes for the duties,
which are fo much clear gain: I fay, notwithfianding thefe confiderations, as our captain thought it would be for the intereft of
his owners and freighters, to free himfelf from all incumbrances as
foon as poffible, he fet on foot a treaty of ranfom with the French
captains, which, however, did not take effect.
On the thirteenth, upon our arrival at Tripoli, the captain went on
Ihore, and, when he returned, told me all was weB ; that the freight
would be paid, that the cufl:omer would take the rice, coffee, &c.
off his hands, and that he would be permitted to difpofe of the
veffel to the heft advantage. But, next day, when Mr. Ruffel and
I accompanied captain Marchant on £bore, we were, unexpeCl:edly,
put in arreft. Mr. Conful Carew talked to the muffalem's kaya, or
deputy, and the aga, with equal judgment and fpirit upon this
unprecedented outrage ; but they were rendered deaf to all his
remonfirances, by the all-perfuafive gold of the French; in confequence of which, they produced, and infified upon the manifefto;
which, otherwife, would never have been heard of: a circumfiance
which plainly proves, that this command of the grand fignior had
been procured by the French ambafi'ador, in order to be produced
on fuch an emergency.
Our arreft was accordingly agreed upon in the divan; and this
refolution could not be altered until they fh.ould receive orders from
the pacha, who, at that time, happened to be at Latachia, formerly called Laodicea. An exprefs was immediately fent to him
by land, and Mr. Carew fent another to Mr. Edward Purnell, who
is Briti£h conful at that place, giving him power not only to refiore
their fhips and cargoes, but alfo to make a prefent to the pacha to the
amount of fixty-two pounds ten £billings,. with a view of being
difpatched immediately; becaufe the charge of detention would
\'ery foon exceed the value of t~e prize. On the fifteenth, other
letters, of the fame import, were difpatched for Mr. Purnell, by
fea, left the perfon who went by land fh.ould meet with any accident. On the feventeenth, in the evening, the boat returned with
letters to the conful and captaint giving them to underlland that
we were to be releafed ; and the iliips, with one half of the freight,
delivered to the captain: but, as the muffalem's exprefs was not yet
returned, and we were informed, that the French
had
fet out for Latachia, with full powers to bribe the pacha with one
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thoufand pounds, to detain captain Marchant, and put the French in
poffeffion of the £hips and cargoes ; it was thought proper to
detach another boat the next morning, with letters impowering Mr.
Purnell to go what lengths he fhould judge neceffilry, for obtaining the captain's liberty; for, by this time, we had reafon to believe the French wanted to procraflinate his difcharge, until they
could coiled their whole flrength from different ports, in order to
attack the Thames at fea. Upon the twentieth, the pacha's letters
were intimated to the confuJ, containing orders to fet us all at
liberty, provided the fhips and their cargoes lhould be put into the
hands of the muffalem, until the pleafure of the porte fhould be
known, and the conful give fecurity that the captain fhould appear
at Conflantinople when required. Thefe conditions were immediately fulfilled : but the French, in order to embarrafs the captain,
prevailed upon the muffalem to demand that the two French captainS' lhould be fet at liberty, and every thing which had been taken
from the mea·neft failor returned, before he lhould be permitted
to go on board. There was fomething extremely infolent and
unjuft in this abfurd requifition. Could any captain poffibly
anfwer for every trifle which his men had taken as plunder? Or
what title had this ruffian to afk what was not mentioned in the
order of his fuperior? If any thing was embezzled, had not the ·
pacha fufficient fecurity? Indeed, I bluiheq to fee their inventory.
But, above all other confiderations, could any thing be more partial or unjuft, than to demand the liberty of two perfons who were
fairly made prifoners of war, while the captor himfelf was detained
in cuftody in a country at peace with his fovereign; though, far.
from having done any thing to provoke fuch ufage, he had delivered
the Turkilh goods fafe and entire at Tripoli, when he m_ight have
obliged the owners to go in queft of them to _Britain. To this unreafonable demand, tht: conful made anfwer, that, if the mu1falem
did not chufe to obey the pacha's order, he infiA:ed upon the
fecurity's being returned, and then he would take another courfe. In
confequence of this refolute behaviour, we were fet at liberty, after the
French prifoneis had been examined, in prefence of the muffalem, and
owned that they had received the mofi generous treatment from the
captain and all his officers. How the freight and value of the lbips
may turn to account, time only can difcover ; but, in my opinion,
captain Marchant ad:ed with the mpA: commendable caution in
every circumflanc::e of the tranfad:ion.
·

I had like to have forgot to tell you, that, after the affair was .
thua compromifed, Mr. Purnell wrote to Mr. Carew, that the
French
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French Drugoman, among other falfe infinuations, had told the
pacha, that the Turkilh patfengers .were barbaroufly treated, and
robbed of feveral thing~~: of value. This irlformatjon naturally
chagrined, and might have induced him to embrace their propofal~
had not all the Turks arrived that fame evening at Latachia, and
been, at the defire of Mr. Purnell, examined before the pa~ha, to
whom they declared, that they had not loft the value of a pllree;
and that their own parents could not have ufed them with more
tendernefs than they experienced from captain Marchant. The
remembrance of this tranfadion, in confequence of which, I was
nine days confined in the conful's houfe, fills me with indignation
againfl the perfidy of the French, and the lhameful corruption of
the Turkilh officers ; for, exclufive of the grand negociation, the
captain was obliged to bribe, and make conceffions, which, though
his fituation demanded them, will be an eternal blot upon the Britilh
nation, if proper fatisfaClion is not infified upon, and obtained at
the Porte.
The minHlry have been. blamed for being negleClful of the Levant
trade; with what jufiice I £hall not pretend to determine: poffibly
the company, and their officers abroad, may not be altogether free
from cenfure; but, certainly, the trade merits attention, if for no
other reafon, at leaft for this, that it maintains above one hundred
thoufand people. By the company's charter, they are obliged, in
confideration of their exclufive privilege, to fupport the expence of
an embafi'ador at the Porte, together with confuls and other officers,
in different places of the Ottoman empire: for which purpofe, the
laws have authorifed them to levy certain duties or fubfidies upon
all commodities loaded or difcharged either at home or abroad ; but
I cannot find they are bound to maintain the honour of the Britilh
nation, by chafiifing the infolence of fome corrupt officers belonging to a prince who is ignorant of the police of his own or any
other country, and fupinely negligent of every thing but what immediately conduces to the gratification of his effeminate appetites.

It is, indeed, the bufinefs of the company to reprefent fuch
outrages to the government, which ought to procure proper redreu.
The memorial might be figned by the governor; deputy-governor,
and every individual member, in order to give it morcweigflt ;,.and,
inllead of being laid before ~r board of ad~iralty, or of. ttad6~ or
even delivered to a minifl:er, it ought to be carried to the fountain:teprd..
head at once; where it would' doubtlefa. meet 'with.
His majefiy'8 royal indignation woold be kirulle(l. againll the au11iors
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of the infult ; and he would foon make thofe barbarous powers
fenfible of the danger to which they are expofed, in provoking his
refentment by fuch bare-faced partiality to his enemies : they would
fee bow eafy it is for the Britilh navy to deftroy their trade with
other nations, to cut ofF the intercourfe between their own ports,
and even lay their towns in allies. By fuch a fpirited exertion of
our power, a new tarif might be ftruck, of more advantage to our
commerce than that which now fubfills, and this ineA:imable branch
put upon a better footing than it is at prefent. Novice as 1 am in
the trade of thefe countries, I know enough to affirm, that, if
(orne effe8:ual flep is not fpeedily taken in its behalf, the difeafe
will, in a little time; be paft all remedy. In a word, the French
are intent upon undermining us ; and, I am afraid, their efforts
will be too fuccefsful: they are much fuperior to us in the arts of
infinuation, they fpar~ no coft in advancing their intereft, and flick
at nothing to attain their end: nay, fo low, and fo bafely have
they Hooped in the exertion of their talents, that, on the ]aft day
of February, the cadi, or lord chief jufl:ice of the place, fent a
meffenger to inform Mr. Carew, that the French had offered him
ten zequins for a te1kar or certificate, fpecifying, that the lhips
were taken within ports belonging to the grand fignior ; but
that they fhould not have it, providing he would fend him a
greater fum.

The town of 'fripoli is fmall, nally, irregular, and, like all other
Turki£h towns, meanly built: it fiand at the difiance of two miles
from the marine, or fea-port, which is defended by fix fquare cafiles
built along the bay, and furrounded by fine fields and gardens,
ftored with oranges, lemons, vines, figs, mulberries, and olives :
it rifes upon a fwell of ground, and above it Hands an old, ill-built
caflle, which, however, has a good effed: &om the road where we
lay at anchor---and here you have a drawing of the port---they call
it a bay, from the ridge of rocks that run out, and, doubtlefs,
break the fea from the fouth and fouth-wefi; fo that the lhips ride
eafi.er at anchor: but a bay, properly fpeaking, is formed by a curvature of the land, and is derived from the German word Bog, or
Bogin, an arch or bow. And, now I talk of etymologies, I ought
to obferve, that the name of Tripali is derived from the original
compo6tion of this place, which conftfted of three feparate towns,
built lay the Aradil, Sydonians and Tyrians.
About four miles from town, half way from the foot of mount

Libanue, which being covered with fnow, I could not afcend, is
an
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an aqua::dud, built by Geoffroy of Bouillon ; which makes but a very
forry appearance, though it extends about two hundred and eighty
feet from .hill to hill: it is in height. about thirty-five feet; five feet
in thick~; the conduit being fifteen inches broad. It has four
irregular arches and two fi:reams, as you fee by the drawing. One
is really a river, which (though namelefs) runs through Tripoli.
Sometimes the torrents from the mountains, Jay the whole bottom
under water, and overflow a pretty little filk garden, jufi by the
bridge.
I mull not conclude this lpng letter, without telling you we had
being prifoners at large, and extremely well entertained at Mr. Carew's houfe, where he and his nephew, Mr. Crouch,
overwhelmed us with civilities.
~e bappinefs of

I. propofed to

m.,ve

dated this letter from Cyprus, but it hath

-already fwelled to fuch an unconfcionable bulk, and fatigued me fo
exceffively, that I can only add,
lam,
From on board the 'rhamca;
Tripoli in Syria road.

&lear Brother,

M&rdl4o '7ft·

Yours moft unalterably.

LBTT·BA
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VI.

DE A R BR 0 THE R,
N fpite of all that v.anity which you. know ~ po.ft"efs in a very
eminent degree, I can hardly ptevail upon myfelf to begin a
letter, even to you, who have always been indulgent to my frailties,
without befpeaking your patience and good nature, in favour of
what I am about to write. Such anticipation is an involuntary
teftimony of that internal conviflio~ by wh.ich I ftanq felf-accufed
of weaknefs and impertine~ce. But I have ·no~ proceeded too far
to think of retreating ; and, therefor~, muft jog ·on to the end of
the chapter.

I

We failed from Tripoli on the fourth of March,. in the evening ;
and, though we kept a _£harp look-out for the French, againfi whom
our minds were embittered with refentment, we reaped no advantage
fro,m our vigilance ; a~d, withotit having met with any adventure
or accident in the palfage, we arrived in Salines road on the flXth,
before noon, when I went up to the town of. Larnica, to dine with
Mr. Conful Wakeman.
You will, undoubtedly, expetl: that I Ihould entertain you with
a minute account of this little infulary world, which made fo much
noife in antiquity, and I would willingly gratify your expeCtation;
hut I have fo few materials, and thefe fo undigefted and immethodical, that I am fure you will be difappointed in your hope ; though
I will fo far obey the diCtates of my duty, as to tranfmit every
particular which I have been able to learn or obferve; I mean thofe
which I think worthy of being communicated.
It is, by many, fuppofed that this illand was a peninfula, joined
to Syria, fomewhere between Antioch and Alexandretta; and that
it was feparated fr.om the continent, when the Euxine forced its
way through the Thracian Bofphorus, overflowed the Archipelago,
and made dreadful havock on the circumjacent coalls, This, howiver;; is a. doubtful faa, which the _geographers mun fettle among
.~emfelves : at prefent, I am fure it is an ifiand ; and, if ever it
was
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133was otherwife-, it muA: have been a violent flood indeed, that could
fwcep away, &om twenty-five to thirty leagu~ of land : for the
north-eaft point Qf Cyprus, nearefl to Syria; is at that diftance
from the contin~nt, and there is an immenfe depth of water between
thc:m.

Gyprus.

Upon the well; north, eafr, and fouth of this uiandt are the
Mediterranean, Pamphilian, Syrian, and lEgyptian feas;. the
length of it is .from :fixty to feventy leagues, the breadth about
eightc;cn or twenty leagues, at a medium; but, as above one third
of the length to the north..eall, &om hence, is no more than ~
tongue of land, if I may be allowed the expreffion, the circumference of the whole will not amount to one hundred and Gxty leagues,
unlefs the bays are furrounded, for the 1igure of it is conical.
Though the natives were always remarkably dl"eminate and lazy,
certain it is, they culti\'ated the Hland fo as to be enriched by its
produce : indeed much induftry and labour was not required
(though water is greatly wanted) for the foil, in general, is incomparably fertile; not a chalk, as I was formerly made to believe, but
an e~cellent clay, which hardens in fummer; fet, by the wretched
culture which it now receives from the miferable inhabitants, the
earth, where any moifture is left; produces every thing that is fawn ;
and, though there Is riot (properly fpeaking) a river in the whole
ifland, I am fully perfuaded, that, if it were in the hands of the
Engliih or Dutch; they would tnake fuch advantageous ufe of the
fprings, rivulc:ts, and winter rains, that it would, in a little tima,
become the g.a.rden of the caft, and exhibit beautiful plantations for
the lhelter of the ~attle and ground.

Cyprus, :we are 'told,· was, for a confiderable time, divided into
nine ditlrids, and governed by as. many princes ; ·then it fell under
the ./Egyptian yoke, and continued fubjeCl: to the fovereigm of that
country, until Publius Clodius, famous for his amour w~th Czfar'a
wife, u well ae for his enmity to Cicero, and his profligate life,
conceived a grudge againft Ptolomey, for having rc:fufed: to pay hia
ranfom to a pyratc:, by whom he had been taken. In confequence
of hie refentment, while he was a tribune, he moved dt~ fcnatc
for a decree, declaring Cyprus a Roman provmcq. TheJ ~id ·not
at all doubt of their being able to reduce an Uland, the inhabitants
of which were enfeebled by luxury, and bnmer~ · ~ _plet.furc; ;
and they well knew, that, could they <>nco ·Qbt4in poHon. 9ft. jt,
Ptolomq. would ..i~~¢r be· able, nor WR\lhlt &e .at~pt -·~ wrc;~~it
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out of their hands. They, therefore, without ceremony, fent
Marcus Cato to take poffeliion of it; and he, by {hipping individuals of their fuperfluities, fent immenfe treafures to Rome.

After the divifion of the empire, it naturally became fubjed to
the eaftern emperor, and fo continued until the end of the twelfth
century, when Richard the firA:,. of England,· in his expedition to
the Holy Land, deprived lfaac Comnenus of the crown, for his
want of hofpitality to thofe fancHfied warriors, and gave it to the
Knights Temp!ars, who afterwards fold it to Guy de Lu:fignan,
when he 1oft his kingdom. of Jerufalem : after his death, it paff"ed
through a variety of mafters, until it was inherited by Cbarlotta,
whofe baflard-brother James dethr.oned her and her hufband Lewis
of Savoy, ufurped the throne, and married.Catherine, a Venetian
lady, of the Cornara family, whom I mentioned in a former letter.
He died foon after his marriage, and left the kingdom to her,
although 1he was then pregnant. Some hiftorians affirm, that he
was poifoned ; and, that his pofthumous fon met with the fame fate,
from the barbarous politics of the queen's brother, George Cornara,
who prevailed upon her to rdign the fovereignty in favour of the
republic of Venice. ·After this relignation, which took place about
the latter end of the fifteenth century, lhe lived retired, in a
count.ry houfe not far from that city, upon a v.ery moderate
income.
If the Venetians obtained this ifland by fuch horrid crimes, they
lharnefully loft it by the negligence, jealoufy, and curfed pride of
thofe to whom the prefervation of it was intrufted ; efpecially of
Dandoli, who had affumed the fupreme command ; and count
Rocas, who was a brave, but empty madman.
About the year 1570, the Turks made themfelves mailers of all
·Cyprus, except Famagufta, which did not furrender unti1 the year
·following ; when the infidels committed unheard-of barbarities.
Twenty thoufand were butchered in Nicofia, after the town was taken;
the old of both fex:es, with the ugly women, and children unfit for
·fervice, were built up within one funeral pile, in the market-place, and
~there burn~d alive: an aCtion which, in horror, tranfcends· a·ny
· thing I have ever feen upon record. A.ll the reft were loaded· with
chains, about five and twenty thoufand were carried olf the ifland
and fold to llavery, and two of the largeR: veffels were filled with
jewels, plate, and furniture, of prodigious value On board of
one of thcfe lhips, Muftapha Pacha, who commanded in chief, put
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tbe nobleB"e, and .the- mofi: beautiful of the. women, to grace his
own triumph, and to enrich the feraglio of his foverei~: but one
of the Jadies, having procured a lighted matchl crept down into
the powder-room, and blew up the lhip: the fire was immediately
communicated to the other veffel; fo that both were inllantly
deftroyed; with e"'ery perfon ·and thing whieh they contained;
acept two or three individuals, who efcaped with their lives.
I lhall give you_ another inllance, &om which you .may judge
what dependance is to be placed upon Turkilh faith.or humanity.
Famagufta Vlill$ glorioufiy defended by Bragandino and Baglione,
who infpired not only the foldiers, but aU the inhabitants, and even
the women, with fo much heroifm, that whatever their leaders could
contrive or command, the others had intrepidity enough to execute;
together with a refolution to bear up againft all extremities, even
fuch as arc almoll incmlibJe. Before they furrendered, there was
neither cow, horfe, muJe, afs, dog, cat, or even moufe, within
their walla; while the fmall fuccours, fent from Venice, l9itered
four months in Crete, at a time when they. knew their· fellowcitiftns, whofe names will never die fo long as the records of honoqr
furvive, were fuffering all imaginable calamities, and flruggling
with incxprdTd>le difficulties, which they only could have rendered
furmountable ; for what might oot have been e:xpeaed from the
valour of fuch defendants, had they been feafonably fupplied with
provilions, arms, ammunition, q.nd a proper fCinforcement of the
garrifon?

Being, at length, reduced with famine and fatigue, to fucb a
.degree that they could fcarce fl:agger under the weight of their
arms, they were fain to capitulate on thefe conditions : that the
lnhabitanta nlould not be plundered. and, that they lhould have
liberty to wodhi.p God in their own way; that the gartifo~
1hould march out with all the military honours, and be fupt)lied
with proper ve1felt to tranfport them to Crete.

Every thing being ready for their departure, Muftaphe. Cent -'for
Bragandino, who went to wait _upon ,hfm with Baglione, accompanied hJ feveral officers of the firft diftinclion. an.d f~h a number
of guards as we~ proper to attend a aene!ral upon fuch aa occ:aGO\lO
They were, at Drft, treated with great ceremont ; and,
.~
they were going away, Muftapha aJked for thepmenert. ·~

Jill!

dino, being furprifed at this demand, anfwered, that he never bad
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any &om the beginning of the ftege: " What! (cried. the bar" barian) have you murdered the faithful?'' So fa.ying, he ordered
~he whole company, Brigandino excepted, to immediate, and excruciating death: the general he referved, in order to lengthen out
and divertify his tortures ; which he bore with the moft exalted
heroifm. His nofe and ears being cut off, he was ro])id together
like a ball, and crammed into a hole fcarce wide enough to .hold
him in that painful attitude ; then he was taken out that he might
not expire too foon, and forced to kifs the ground upon which the
ruffian Pacha trod: they afterwards tied him naked to the y:ud'sarm in one of their gallies, that he might be expofed to the fcoffs
and ridicule of the fpedators ; and, at ]aft, when they found he
could not live much longer, he was hung up by one heel and B.ead
alive. During the whole progrefs of thefe. torments, he was never
once feen to ilirink: a circumftance which ftung the brutal mulfulman to the foul. His lkin was falted, fluffed, dried, and placed
in the arfenal at Confiantinople : but the family of this more than
mortal man, whofe name wiU ever be revered by all lovers of gallantry and virtue, had the addrefs to convey it from thence; and, I
am told, it is now in their polfeffion •
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. At prefent, the country of Cyprus is in the fame fituation with
all other places fubjetl: to the fway of the grand fi.gnior: all indufl:ry
is difcouraged ; and, generally fpeaking, no more ground is cultivated than what yields an eafy fubfifience to the farmer; for every
perfon wh,., is known to have Caved money, may lay his account
·with being firipped by thofe in power : for this reafon, abundance
of wealth is hoarded up through the whole Ottoman empire ;
though thefe concealments are chiefly owing to the confiitution of
their police, in confequcnce of which, the fultan is heir to all his
fubjed:s, whatever number of chi:_drcn they may leave. True it is,
this difpofition feldom extends to the poor; but all thofe who have
been e~ployed, or die in offices of flate, feel the weight of it.
Their effeCts are immediately feized, and their .children obliged to
the fovereign's bounty for what they are allowed to retain.
_ Sometimes, if there is a promifing boy·, he is brought up in the
feraglio, and provided for when he comes of age; and the handfome
girls are given in marriage to fome particular officers: but fuch care
is taken of thofe only whofe parents have been in high favour with
the prince, or reigning vHier; and this favour can only be obtained

by extravagant prefents.
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A man poffe1Tec:l of great riches, part of which is concealed,
may die fuddenly, before the hoard is difcovered to the fon; who
is, perhaps, too young to be entrufted with fuch an, important
fec:ret : (o that the unhappy ophan is left a beggar. Though the
fon is of age, the father, poffibly, dares not make him his
dent, left he ili~uld cut his throat, in order to poffi·fs his wealth;
nor will he venture to unbofo~ himfdf to any other perfon, who
might reveal the fecret to the. fultan, whofe vengeance and avarice
might overwhelm him and hiS offspring. In order to avoid thde
difag~able rifques, the Turks,. who .are abfolute predefl:inarians,
c:hoofe rather to leave their hoards to the _s:are of providence, than
to that of any friend upon earth: fo canfcious are they. of that
fal~ood and deceit which prevail univerfally among the followers
of Mahomet.

coon-

This confideration, one would think, lhould influence thofe in
office to be juft and upright in the.ir funlHons. When a man
is deurous of enriching or aggrandifing his family, the dc:vil may
now and then get the better of his virtue, and tempt him. to play
the villain, robber, and ·extortioner~ but, when he knows th~t all
he can amaf'S by his rapine and oppreffion, muft contribute to fill
the coffers of his fuperiors, it is turpribng that he 1hould take fo
much pains to render himfelf odious and detellabJe by his tyranny
and injuftice. For every individual governor or officer of the porte,
aCb uniformly in his ftation, as if he thought heaven was to be
obtained by no other condud: than that which renders his fellow..
creatures miferable upon earth : and, that the more he pillages,
the higher he fimU mount by the favour of his prophet.

Cyprus is ruled by a muff"alem, or governor, who is alfo a muha(el,
or colleftor of the gtand fignior's revenues, and refides· at Nicolia,
wl1icb is the capital of the ifiand, and fiands in a pretty centrical
£tuation. This city; where all the ultimate courts of judicature
are held, together with 6ve fea-port towns, where the ~rade is
carried on, cooftitutes, in dfed, all the contid.erable places in
Cyprus. Thefe are Larnica, called, by way of eminence, . qyp~
with its port of Salines, Famagufla, Cbirinia, l emifol, and
BaiFo; the other towns, though, perhaps, they give names to
different difl:rids, are of no note or confequence; .inde~ then::
is more b11G.neu tranfa.Cled at ·Larnica, where l.refide_, . than io a1J
the others I have mentioned. The names giv.cn .to ~:pla~ by
the Greek inhabitants, I filall, :for the .fa&e Rf .the pmuu~
N n
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write in the Greek charaCters, and are AfiiXfll'tl.l,
IP«f'O')'IIa-~:~~, Xtpm., NEfurt~, and fi~:~~fJ"· Famaguft:a, Salines, and this town
of Larnic.1, which is generally called Ku1rp• by the Turks and
Gre~ks, and Cyprus by the Europeans, are the ouly places of the
ifland which I have yet feen ; and, from all 1 can learn, I believe
I 1ha.l not firetcli my curioli ty much farther: for nothing curious
or amufing is. to be feen, and their method of travelling is not at
all imiting. When I ~ent to Famagufta, formerly Salamis, afterwar& Confiantia, at leafl: the fttoations feem to agree, I rode upon
a mu:e furnilhed with a ragged, patched packfaddle, fo bulky that
I ftraggled like a beggar upon a woolpack j in lieu of a whip; I
was orovided with a fharp pointed flick about a foot long, with
which I was direded to prick the lazy animars ihoulders when I
wanted to quicken his pace; fpurs would have been as u{elds as a
whip, fOr my legs were {o expanded, that I could not bring one
hed within half a yard of the creature's fide. All tbefe circumftantes rendered tny feat fo uneafy, that I was obliged to 1hift. five
hundred ways before I finilbed my journey ; which, though no
more than twenty..four miks, fatigued me _as much .as ever I was
by riding above one hundred miles a day.

As the Turks perlllit no Chrif.lian to ride into the town, I was
obliged to difmount and walk along the bridge. This was no
impolitic precaution with regard to me, who, by the fpl~ndor of
my equipage, might have made a conqueft of fome peeping
fultana.

We enter· the town by a Hone-bridge and a draw-bridge laid
acrofs a broad and deep foffte; the laft is covered with the fkull:caps of thofe who were flain in the frege, and the other is pardy
paved with grenado-lhells. The forti6cations have been pretty
ftrong for tbofe times in which milita.ry-architedure was not
brought to perfeCtion ; but the chief fircngth of the place conftlled
in the intrepidity, valour, and fortitude of thofe who defended it.
The whole is now in very bad order, and· all the £ne brats cannon
are carried ofF; except a few, of which not above .fi:x or eight are
mounted.
In the year 1 'i 35, the town was greatly damaged by an carth'iuake : the cathedral church of Sanaa Sophia, which had been
converted into a mofque, fell in, and buried in its ruins above two
hu~ Turks, who wete • wodhip when the fhock happened.
Bf
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By what remains of this church, St. George, and fome others, I
can perceive they were built in the worft gothic tafi:e; the very
ftones are fo bad that almoft every one is blown or mouldered by
the weather. It is the more furprifing that thefe materials are ufed,
as there are many rocks of marble in the neighbourhood: perhailS
this choice was owing to the fruga:ity of the people1 though tbat is
very feldom confultc:d.in a n·li~ious building, upon which a great
deal of work is propofc:d to be bellowed.
Over the gate of the governor's palace, which has been great
but nor nobl::, are the arms of Venice, with an infcription which
I cot1!d not read, lx:caufe it was ovtrgrown with lhrubs and ID<?lB;
and thefe the Turks would not ti..ffer to bt: dc:ared away, for they
are jealous of they know not "hat; this, however, was no great
difa1 pointment : for, by the few words which I could trace, the
pur1-ort of it was to 6gnify at what time, and by whom the palace
was built. I likewife faw another infcription in gothic (.haraClers
upon Sr. Sophia, but it was at fuch a . difiance that I could not
diflinguith the letters. In the front of this church, upon the right,
are two granite pillars, detached from it, with capitals and bafes of
wla~te marble; ~nd ~tween them fi:ands a Sarcopl:agus, .aclornecl
with fel:l:oons, but altogether uninfcribed; which is a very extra..
ordinary ciicumfl:ance. Why fhould fucli expence be laid out upon
a burying-place, wheh nobody knows to whom it belongs? The
gateway that leads to the harbour is under a bafiion, over the gate
is St. Mark, or the wi~ged Vf'nf'~ian lion, infcribed Nicolao Priolo
Prefello, MCCCCXCVI. It ferved for. a guard-room, and ~
finely vaulted in form of a cupola. The barbour is good and fafe
by nature, for no art has been bellowed upon i.t: from hence .into
the town,. there has been a flood-gate, through which they occafi.onally hauled their gallies into a dock behind the walls, that they
might be fecure from the efforts of the enemy.
From the inlet of the fofi'te at one end of the town, to the angle

of a bafiion at the other, a ridge of rocks fl:retches around, and
forms a kind of oval bafon, that-may be about a mile one way,
and the eighth part of a mile the other ; it has no entry but one,
which is from forty to :fifty feet wide, between. the rocks and the
angle of a bafiion, and acrofs this chaa~el is a chain.
.

.·
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As this is all I have to fay about Famagufta, you will :readlly
ewn it was not worth the fa~e I undeh\'ent in goin~ t9 £~. itd_;
~n '
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and, as I am well informed there is not the leatt veftige of antiquity
in the ifl.and, in all probability I lhall not make many excurfions :
though I would willingly fee Paphos, on account of the charatler it
bore i11 former times.
Lamica is pleafant1y fituated at the dill:ance of a little mile from
a fpadous bay, and, very probably, occupies part of the fame
ground upon which the ancient Citium flood: be that as it wi11,
there is not one objed: in ir, at prefent, worth feeing;
the houfea
here, as well. as in other places of the .Hland, are built of mud
cut into the thape of large bricks, and dried in the fun ; thefe are
neat epough. They never build higher than one Boor, in order to
avoid fome part of the dreadful effeCts of earthquakes, and tbefe
houfes laft longer than one could imagine, though the architelts,
joiners, and carpenters, are the moll bungling .artificers that ever
were feen. It is equally aftonifhing and lamentable to fee the
ignorance that prevails i11 thofe countries, where arts and fcienccs
once flouri£hed to fuch perfection; and from whence the feeds of
learning were fcatteted through the European world. I believe, I
may venture to affirm, that there is not one ingenious artifi:, or
one perfo·n who can.be deemed a man of learning, in the whole
Octoman empire.

an

Here the Greeks have three mean churches, as, generally, all
their places of worlhip are. One convent belongs to the Francifcans, and another to the capuchins of · Terra Sancta, but neither
of them is worth notice.
In this place the French have a faCtory, and Monfieur Lemaire,
conful for that nation, is a polite, well-bred man, with a good
lhare of that vivacity which is peculiar to the French. He has
already honoured me with p.uticular attention ; but I now 'thun
company and court retirement, becaufe the few hours I can fpare
from bufinels, I wHh to employ in writing to you and fome other
friends, or in that fort of folitary entertainment which a man can
enjoy after he has loft relilh for the more .fprighdy pleafures of
fociety : at prefent, I am not poifdfed of that· gaiety of temper
for which I have been formerly remarkable : my thoughts are more
clouded, confcquently my convcrfation muft be lefs defirable ; and
I have not the fame pleafure which I ufed to reap from the wit and
agreeable falJies of other people. Whether this change is the effeB:
of old age, and fournetS of temper, which is its ufual concomitant,
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l thall not at prefent determine ; but I !tope it will never influence
me fo far as to render me indifferent to the advances of friendlhip
and fenfibility. As the French conful and I are brother mafons,
we £hall, probably, be better acquainted; efpecially if Mr. Conful
Wakeman ihould bec~me ·one of the fraternity, which would be
vay happy .in his acceffion ' for no man ever gained fo. much upon
my aifedion in fo lhort a time, He is conful for the Englllh,
Dutch, and Venetians, a man perfealy well acquainted with bufinefs, a~1d altog·.:th-:·r indefatigable : inftead ot bemg rende ed
fret!ul and peevilh by hmry and fatigue, he feems to take pleafure
in his labour, fupports the good humour of every body about him,
by his chearful difpolition, and has acquired the particular love and
efh:em of all thofe who are happy in his acquaintalice.
At the diA:ance of a thort mile from hence, is the port of
Salines, where the Turks have a defpicable garrifon. This port,
probably, derives both the Greek and modern name from a very
extenfive lake; or rather, a clufter of lakes in its neighbourhood•
where an immenfe quantity of fait was annually made, before
and after the Venet:ans were in poffeffion of the ifland. So fenfi ..
hie were they of the value of this commodity, that, notwithftanding the vaft extent of the lake, they or their predeceffors furrounded
it with a ftone and .nud-wall, the remains of which are fiill to be
feen in fome few places. And well they might beftow fuch pains
upon it; for, according to accounts of the beA: authority, it yielded
a million of piafters, amounting to about one hundred and twenty•
:five thoufand pounds per annum; whereas now it is farmed at the
yearly rent of one thoufand li:r hundred piafters, or two hundred
pounds. You will think it very fi:range, that there lhould be fuch a
prodigious difference between its former and prefent produce i and,
irideed, it can be accounted for no other way, but from the innate
indolence and lazinefs of the people, the infecurity of the property,
and the fupine negligence of the minifters of the porte, whofe
whole care is employed in keeping their wives from the eyes of other
men, and in extorting money in the moft oppreffi.ve manner front
thofe who groan under their defpotic fway. No care is taken to
prevent the fait from being trod upon by man and beaA:, when it
begins to cake, or even when it is fully chryfialized ; fo that it is
mixed with dirt and clay, which renders a great part of· i.l; unfit
for ufe. Probably, the Venetians, who bad Vaft territories in tJ,efe
feas, and were a vety frugal,. polite .people, QbligeQ aU -dldr· fu)).:
jcas to take their falt. from this mi~·Of nature j ·w~1·
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ftupid Turks know not how to make fuch a reafonable advantage
of the bounteous gifts of heaven ; for other places are now other..
wife fupplied.

With regard to this lake, various are the opinions of the learned.
Some confidently affirm, that the fait is produced from the rain·water
which centers here in the winter; and that the exhalations are fo
f dden, continued, and exceffive in fummer, during which there is
net one thower, that all the faline partides are left in the cake or
crufi which we fee. But I am not at all fatisfied with this theory.
Rain-water eannot be fuppofed to be impregnated with fuch a proportion of fait: and I once obferved that the water of the lake had
rifen fince my lafl vifit, although no rain had fallen during that
interval. Others imagine there is a fubterranean conduit, or communication with the fea : this hypothefis, however, feems to be
contradiCted by the ftmpleft hydrofiatical principle ; for, if this
was the cafe, the lake, or bafon, would, in fpite of the exhalation,
be kept as full and high as the furface of the lEgyptian fea. It
would, therefore, be more reafonable to fuppofe, that the banks of
the fca, in this place, are of fuch a porous quality as gently to
imbibe the fait-water, which may penetrate into the bafon; the
water of which, at its greateft height in winter, being nearly equal
to the furface of the iea : this water may be diftilled through
thefe pores fo flowly, as not to fupply the effed: of the exhalation
when the rays of the fun are moil intenfe; fo that what remains
grows more and more .fait. The difference of height, in the water
of the Jake, may be owing to clouds, or a thicknefs in the med~um,
which impede the operation of the fun. The rain-water, which
faHs after the middle of March, may walh down, from the furrounding land, tbofe faline particles, which have been left by the
fea-water that overflowed it in the winter. Nay, I have reafon to
believe, the t:a.rth itfelf is impregnated with that mineral, the
effiorefcences of which appear in this fpot, as we11 as in a great many
other places. After all, this lake may be formed by a vaft colled:ion of fait fprings, like thofe that are found in Chdhire, and
other parts of England.
A litde farther than this fillt-lake, is a mofque called Tok~,
whither the muffelmen repair with great devotion, to offer up their
prayers at the grave of Mahomet's grandmother, who, they believe;
is here interred ; though in what manner the good old lady was
tranfported hither from Arabia, l have not yet been able to. learn.
Nor
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Nor are the Greeks. dellitute of fuch another pious impo.R:ure. At
Salines i~ a church dedicated to St. Lazarus, who was raifed from
the dead by our Saviour, and afterwards interred in this place.
The architeCture is fuch as I never faw before; and now they can
only lhew the precious hole in which his body was depofited.
This Hland abounds with variety of .noxious creatures.

Taran-

tula~ and ferpcnts are common : of the lafi fpecies, the moll:

dangerous is the afp; the venom of which, is faid to be fo deadly
as to kill in lefs than an hour, if the part is not infiantly cut out:
in order to frighten away thefe, and other kinds of poifonous
reptiles, the reapers, who are obliged to wear boots, always fix
bells to their tickles. One ferpent I faw in the fields, was about
two yards in length, of a blackilh hue, with a fort of coronet
upon its head, which it carried in a majeftic manner, above a
foot high, as it waved along. Locufts, which I have feen in
incredible fwarms, are fo prejudicial to the farmers, as to dellroy
one third of the grain. I am now employed in making a colletlion of thefe exotic animals : but, I am afraid, I lhalJ not be
able to oblige my curious friends with any extraordinary trees,
lhrubs, plants, or Bowers; for, though I have made diligent
enquiry, J can hear of none worth preferving.

My female friends will, undoubtedly, exped: that I thould fay
fomething of the modern Cyprian ladies, as the ancient dames of
this Uland were fo remarkably difiinguil11ed ; but, as my days of
gallantry are now over, and I have otherwife very little connexion
with the fair fex, I am very ill qualified to gratify their curiofity
on this fubjea:. I £hall only obferve, that even the Franc, or
European ladies, dr-efs in the Grecian mode, which is wantonly
fuperb; though, in my opinion» not fo agreeable as our own.
Yet the ornaments of the head are graceful and noble ; and,
when I have feen fome pretty women of condition fitting upon a
divan, this part of their drefs hath ~lruck my imagination with the
ideas of Helen, Andromache, and other beauties of antiquity;
infpiring me with a diJl:ant awe, while the reJl: of their attire
invited me to- a nearer approach.
The Greek women are, by fome, · thought beautiful, though they
do not pleafe my tafte : but all agree that they inherit the libertinifm
of their anceftors. . Money will purchafe the laft favour. from any
individual; for, notwithfianding the natural heat of their con•
ftitutions,
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fiitutions, . they are ihamefully mercenary ; and fome of the
llUtbands fo indifferent about the chafiity of their wives, that it
is not uncommon for a man. to many a woman, merely becaufe
he knows lbe is admired by fome perfon, who, as the phrare is,
wiJJ bleed freely. Yet they are very apt to run into extremes ;
for others keep their wives in fuch referve, that the poor creatures
are hardly allowed to go to church: where, in fuch cafes, the
affignatlons are made.
As for the Turks, every body knows how their women are
cooped up, and what propenfity they have to engage in an intrigue,
if they kn~w how to manage. it With difcretion. This facility we
are not to wonder at, if we confider that the lady enjoys no .m~
than one half, a third, a fourth, and fometimes even Ids of her
huiliand's perfon and affection, when nature tells her 1he has a title
to the whole : and that marriage is a bargain firuck between the
parents, with fo little regard to the inclinations of the parties, that
they never fee each . other until they appear before the cadi.
However, diffimulation is fo natural to the fex, that, notwithftanding this barbarous and abfurd method of joining the defl:iny
of two perfons who, at befi, mull be indifferent to one another,
a Tu.k:fh lady will pretend that lhe is happy in her lot; that her
joys a:-e compleat, are inexpreffible ; · and, that 1he looks upon
the freedorn of our women with . horror and detellation. Such,
at leaH:, lady Mary Wortley Montague te.ls us, were the profdlions of a Turkilh lady with whom fhe cultivated an acquaintance and friendthip. at Conftantinople ; though I am fo
uncharitable as to believe that her tongue was at variance with
her heart : for numberleiS inftanccs might be produced to _prove~
tha[ tbefe eafiern ladies envy that freedom w.hi<:h they affeCt to
decry; and that were thty potfdfed of fuch liberty, they would
ufe it to the beft advantage.

I will conclu~e thh dry letter, with telling you, it is likely to be
the JaR: of the kind with which you will be troubled, unlefs I find
fomething in the trade and police of the country worth rranfmit- .
ting. I really with this may be the cafe; for, as I have hitherto
treated you with nothing but green wine, I would willingly fet
one bottle ·of old Cyprus upon the table before we part, " Pour
'' faire Ia bonne boUcbe," and fend you off with a reliih on
your palate, fo as that you might be agreeably dec:eived into the
opjnion
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opj.nion that you had enjoyed good liquor. during the whole courfe
of the entertainment. Had it been in my power tc· r~gale your
taA:e, you kn~w you fhould .have fared daintily ; . as J ·-clVe nothing
more at _heart than to contribute to your happineiii anJ .to convince you that 1 am inviolably
Your own, &c.
Cypr~~~,

July aS, •'I<U•

Pp
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SIR,
N proportion to the pleafure a man feels in .communicating
what is agreeable to his friend, is the chagrin he fuffers when
he finds himfclf obliged to difappoint his correfpondent of the
entertainment he had given him reafon to expe8:: this is literally
my cafe at prefent. I told you, in my Jafl:, that I wilhed Comething would occur to my obfervation, which being communicated,
might make fome amends for the inupid letters I have formerly
writ; and, in all probability, you exped:ed fomething of confequence, from the eagernefs of my inquiries. That I have not been
remifs in this article, will (I am fureJ be attefted by Mr. Conful
Wakeman, whom I have teazed with a thoufand impertinent
quefiions : Signior Crutta, his firft Drugoman, and ~ gnior
Demetry, his chancellor, have, likewife, reafon to wHh I had
never fet foot in this ifland~ fo much have they been harratfed by
my infatiable curiofi.ty; which, however, they have been polite
enough to feed without repining. Notwithftanding my good fortune in this refpt:Cl:, I have not been able to Jearn enough for my
own fatisfaClion ; and therefore I am afraid, a detail of particulars
will not be very agreeable to other people. However, as no place is fo
contemptible but that it produces fomething worth mentioning, I
JhaU, in a curfory manner, impart what I know concerning the prefent produce, and police of this celebrated iQand; and, though you
are not to expea method in my account, you may depend upon
the truth of what I advance, as my information hath been conveyed througll the moft authentic channels.

I

I have already told you, that this ifland is governed by a perfon

who is both muffalem and muhafkl, that is, governor and colleClor of the' revenue for the gr.tnd ugnior; "though, formerly, it
confl:ituted part of the valide, or fultana-dowager's j6inttire, and
with other places appropriated for that purpofe, enjoyed great
privileges: then Cyprus was ruled by a viceroy, or what they call
a pacha, until the ]ate grand fignior Achmet, who was depofed,
bellowed it as a jointure upon his daughter, who was the widow of
vifier Ibrahim Pacha : at prefent it forms part of the revenue of
the
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the prime vilier, as firll:-minifl:er, and is farmed to the governor
f0r three :hundred and ten thoufand piaflres, amounting to about
thir•y-eight thoufand {even hundred and fifty pounds, befides prefents of conlidc:rable value, which he mull: give to different people
in different ways.
I

The gOtrernment is annual; fo you may well imagine how the
wretched people are fleeced. Muhalfel Mufiapha Beg, according
to the befi information I could obtain, has, this lafl: year, extorted
as much as will pay his rent, indemnify him for the prelents he
made, defray the expcnce of travelling and living, and put in his
pocket five hundred purfes, amounting to thirty-one thoufand two
hundred and 1ifry pounds, exclufive of innumerable things of value,
with which his favour has been courted.
To wL•t purpofe has this man opprelfed the miferable, and
amalfed this wealth ? Perhaps, in fu: months after his return to Confiantinople, he may not have one afper* remaining. For fuch is the
addrefs of a voracious minifler, that he can eafily conjure up a
variety of accufations againft him for male-adminifiration ; in confe·
quence of which, he may ltrip him of all his wicked acquifitions.
This method of raifing money, is ca1led Mangiare 1i denari;
that is, to eat, or rather, to devour the coin: and, indeed, every
Turkilh officer, from the highefl to the lowell: degree, refembles a
creature in Poland of the hog kind, called in the German language
vielorafs, or the glutton, which gormandizes, in a voracious manner,
as long as it can fi .d food, and then getting between two flones,
or trees, fqueezes itfelf fo as to difgorge what it had [wallowed,
that it may have the pleafure of eating it again : with this difference; however, that the fqueezing of the vielorafs is voluntary:
whereas that of the Turkilli governor is compuHive, and performed by the grand vilier, who in a moment transfers the burthen
to his own maw.
Once for all, you will pleafe' to remember there is fuch a fubordination of bribery and corruption, that nothing is either obtained
or afked without prefents to the great men, and even to the train
of their meaneft fervants. A prallice which, I am afraid, will one
day gain ground in a more civilized country; for, even in Britain,
a man cannot dine w~th his friend, without paying his fervants for
~ About the one hundredth part of half a crown,

the
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the entertainment he has received, to the great fcandal of decorum
and hofpitality. Grant, Heaven, that this bafe and mercenary
difpofition may not creep higher, and obtain in matters of much
greater confequence!
Of the three hundred ten thoufand piaftres for which the whole
of this ifland is farmed, one hundred fixty thoufand are paid for
the land-rent, and the reO: for the harach, or capitary tribute.

The number of Turks in the kingdom of Cyprus, may amount
to one hundred and fifty thoufand, and that of the Chriflians to
.fifty thouland; I n.ean Greeks who are fubjeds of the grand
fignior; for, as to the Europeans, who live in Lamica or Salines,
and no where elfe, they do not amount to one hundred.
The gr~atell part of the inhabitants live in Nicofia, Lamica,
Famagufia, Carpaffo, Baflo, Cerigna, LemifoJ, and Salines ; but
I cannot learn the particular number inhabiting each of thefe places :
for they d<? not know how to make any tolerable exact efiimate,
nor do they give themfclves any trouble about the matter. In the
villages there are about four thoufand Turks, who pay contribution ; and, of the Greek fubjeds, about twelve thoufand. So that
thefe laO: conll:itute by far the greatell: part of the labourers in this
country.
I told you the fait-pits are let fur one thoufand fix hundred
piafires, though, fometimes, they fetch two thoufand ; for they are
annually put up to fale by the tefterdar, or high-treafurer. The
money, thus raifed, contributes to the fubfiftence, or rather, is a
perquifite of the janifaries: and the farmers, after paying their
rent and charges, may pocket five hundred or a thoufand piafires,
accord;ng to the accidents that raife or lower the price of fait. The
annual produce muft be fold ·wirhin the year, or never afterwards,
unfefs the annual confumption fhould exceed the produce; a cafe
that is not likely to happen.
The impofi.tions upon the. ifland are fuch as you have never
heard of: namely, the harach, or po11-tax, divided into three
clatfes; the firft, called alia, or great, amounting to eleven piaftres,
raifes thirty-eight thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds ; the
fecond, eufat, or half, bring, in twenty thoufand pounds; and the
third, called edna, or little, produces eighteen thoufand feven
hundred and fifty pounds: then there is the maiftt, or expence of
fupporting the governor, for which every man pays five piafires and
opinion
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a half; and nuful, according to their condition or flation in life; this
lax, by agreement, is generally at feven piaftres and a half a man..
Thofe who are rich, of the firft clafs, pay-annually of taxes twenty·
four piafires each; people of the fecond dafs, pay eighteen ; and
perfons of the third rank are taxed at G.xteen ; b(;fu!es the other taxes
they are obliged to pay: for the ftJ; niture of the palace, or feraglio, three piallres; for a murder, a man pays yearly, from
one to two piaflres ; and in like prop(1rtion for other crimes, though
the pardon is previoufly purchafed with a round fum. All thefe
articles included, a rich man pays for his perfon about fixty piallres;
one of a middling fortune is not quit for. lefs than forty ; from a
perfon of the third clafs, they raife thirty; even the pooreft fort are
mercifully dealt with, if they are not ballinadoed for not paying
that which they are not able to raife : and thefe taxes are exaCl:ed
:&om all perfons between the age of fifteen and feventy, that is, from
all who are capable of labour,
The method of levying thefe impofitions is very flrange : no time
is fixed for payment; but when the officer impowered ilia11 make
his demand, if the unhappy man cannot produce the money,. he
mull undergo imprifonment, the baftinado, or fome other torture:
if he is poffeffed of any effeCls, houfcs, lands, cattle, or other
moveables, they are inA:antly fold, at an under-value, to fatisfy thofe
cormorants, who fet his wife and children a-drift, without remorfe or
·
compunction; oay, they even make fport of their rnifery.
Infinite are the ways by which thofe minifteri of corruption
prey upon their fellow-creatures: the moft atrocious criminal, if
he has addrefs, may buy his impunity; but, without fome art, he
willlofe both life and money. In law-fuits, the party who tips
the judge higheft, will certainly obtain the decree in his favour :
but, befides this bribe, he receives as his due, ten per cent. of what
is recovered ; fo that he never finds fault with the exorbitancy of
the account. Indeed, nothing can be more abfurd than to expect
jufiice in this country1 where every office is fold, and the greatefl:
part of thefe offices conferred without falary : fo that the purchalers
have no chance for indemnifying themfelves but by rapine and
injufiice. You may judge, from thefe particulars, with what reafon
fome people affett: to prefer the honefty of a Turk to that of their
own countrymen.

In
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In this place money is the on1y bafis on which the fortune and
honour of every man is founded; and no infamy attends the acquifition, however fordid or wicked the method of acquiring it
might have been : of confequence, every man in power is a defpotic tyrant by the nature of his office, and aU the fubjetts are
miferable flaves; though the Greeks, as a conquered people, are
more efpecially. expofed to their cruelty and extortion : they are now
become familiarifed to oppreffion, which hath likewife difpofed them
for villainy, asit were in their own defence; infomuch that they
are reconciled to all manner of crimes ; and mean dejcd:iori,
wretchedntfs, or dec:;cit, is to be read in every countenance. In a
word, notwithftanding their filk, cotton, oil, and rich wines,
thefe people will ever be poor and defpondent~
150

" While proud ambition in their valleys reigns,
'' And tyranny ufurps their happy plains/'
·,

It is impoffible for any Englilhman of common fenfe · to live in
Turkey, withoYt congratulating himfclf upon his title to the privi..
leges of a Britilh fubjed: ; and, perhaps, it would be better for
our happy Hie, if her reprefentatives had the opportunity of feeing
what mifery and defolation are the confequences of arbitrary power:
the·comparifon would be a prad:icalldfon, which would :link deep
into their fouls, and ftimulate them to watch with the utmoft vigi. lance over tbofe ineftimable rigbte wLicL are fnaufted to their in- .
tegrity and care.
The oBicen civil and military, woo rdide i.n our capital of Nicofta,
where rhe mutralem keeps h~ court,. are,
The Mufti, fupreme Judge, or Mahometan patriarch, by whofe
decHion .every difficulty or doubt in the law is removed or
determined.
.
The Molla, who is judge-ordinary, and fub-governor of the city.
The Menakib, who is chief of the race of Mahomet, in this ifland ;
a clan w~ enjoy the honourable diftinaion of wearing green

·turbans.
The MuKalem's court is compofed of a
Chehaia, who is his deputy, lieutenant, and private>fecretary.
Divan Effendi, high-chancellor, and fecretary of ftate.
·
Hafuadar,
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Hafnadar, high-treafurer.
Miehurdar, keeper of the feals.
Je Aghalar, grooms of the bed-chamber and pages of honour,
who are always near his perfon,
.
Iman, chaplain in ordinary.
Imbrohor, rnafier of the horfe.
Vechil Hare, mailer of the houlhold.
Katif~gee,. coffee-maker.
Serbetgee, confeCtioner, and lherbet-maker.
Bughierdangee, perfumer, and he who carries the perfume of the
wood of aloes.
Bas Chiaous, kc~pe~ of the prifons.
Alai Chiaous, buffoons, who carry batons tipt with filver, and playa thoufand monkey-tricks, fitter for the entettainment of children
than of fenfible men.
Ven~, officers of an inferior rank, who have no particular department, but are fit for many purpofcs.
·
The military officers are,
Tefterdar, grand treafurer of the army, or paymafi:er general, and
high chamberlain.
Alai Beghi, general of the horfe.
Zaimi, captains; or rather officers of horfe, for their degrees are fuch
as cannot be dH~ingudhed or underftood by our defignations and
commands: they are thirty-two in number, and, in lieu of pay,
rent villages, according to their feveral degrees of favour. or
promotion.
.
Sipahi, horfemen, to the number of three thoufand, who are paid
from the tythes of the grain, and other produce of the· Uland;
but they purchafe their fipahilicks, or lands, from the Muhatrel,
and thefe lands are for life.
Jeniceri Aghafi, lieutenant-general of the Janizaries or foot-foldiers.
Culchehainfi, lieutenants of the foot-foldiers.
Corbagi, captains of foot, to the number of twenty-eight, who are
paid out of the villages.
Jeniceri, infantry, to the number of one thouiand, who have no
cloathing or regular pay, but fubfifl: upon the produce of certain
villat?,es affigned to them, the rents of d1e cuftoms, the faitlakes, &c.
·s~rda, high-marecbal.
Di!dar, or Calc Aghafi, go\·ernor of the caftle.

The
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The kingdom of Cyprus, ever fince it~ fubjettion to the Turks, has
been divided into fixreen diflri8:s, which derive their names from the
moll: confiderable towns or villages in the refpedive divifions; fuch
as Larnica, Limefo), Pifcopi, Ghilan, Afdimo, Cuclia, Crufocka,
Baffo, Lefca, Morfu, and Penloia, Cerigna, Famagufl:a, Mdfaria,
Citrea, Orini, and Carpaffo : thefe are pronounced by the Greeks,
15.1

.\a:~rextt, Nefe;ov, llliT1tD1l'ltt,

Mofif:>11

X•>-av, A(;J,f"ll, Xll~tAlt:c, Xe•a-otp~t, lltttf>ll, Artp~et:c,

~ llev8ll<,-u¥, X•emt:c, <l.>t:cftt~~a, Mea-t:ceea, X•9e•t:c, OelVE

1!1 Xt:eewt:cr.

Any body will at once perceive that thefe are not the names ufed
by the ancient Grecians, but rather formed by the modern Greeks
upon the Italian: but, as I have neither antient geoprapher nor
chart, I_ cannot favour you with the old names ; for, fuch is the
jgnorance of every living creature in the ifland, that they have
ne\'er heard of Amathus or Urania, or indeed of any circumflance
of antiquity : even a bi1hop fcarce knows any other book than his
Bible and Ritual, which perhaps he can read, though without underfianding more of them than does the mule he rides.•
None of thefe towns and dill:riCl:s have any other officers or
magiflrates than a cadi, or judge ordinary, excepting Larnica,
Famagufla, Cerigna, and BaH'o, which are provided with an Alai
Beghi, or general of horfe; Serdar, a Marechal; Defdor,. governor
of the cafile; Titiban, governor of the iflands, vice-infpetl:or; and
a Tiumbrackee, or cuftomer.
When any caufe of importance falls under the infpedion of the
cadi, he gives an ilam or report upon it to the muffalem, who,
· after having confidered the circumflances, paffes a decree; but
both tbe report and decree depend upon the offering, and not upon
the merits of the caufe. No lawyer is retained, no time fixed for
bearing and determining fuits, and no place fet apart for a court of
juftice. The divan of the cadi's houfe is the bench, and every
man is his own attorney.
In this kingdom is one ar~hbilhop, with three fuffragans ; he
refides at Nicofia, and his fee is compofed of the diftrids of Famagufia, Mdfaria, Citria, Orini, and Carpaffo. The bilbop of Balfo
lives in the- town of that name ; which, together with Pifcope,
Afdimo, Cuclia, and Crufocka, or Crifofu, is in his diocefe.
1.'he biihop of Chitty is fometimes in Larnica, fometimes in Limefol,
which two places, and Ghilan, are in his bHhopric. The bilhop of

Cerigna
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Cerigna lives in that town, his fee comprehending befides, Lefcat
Morfu, and Penloia.
Our bilhop joins me in the opinion that Chitty is really the
antient Citium, or very near the place where that city flood ;
it appears to have been very extenfi.ve, by the old foundations that
an~ daily dug up all around. In ranging abOut, I found two or
three places from whence 'they dug ftones; and, as tbey were
bekw ground, my curiofi.ty induced me to peep into them. There
I found well fquared fiones, of a prodigious fize, neat!y hid in
good cement : the Llupid labourcn prop the roofs with piJlars,
while they undermine the building; whereas, with. the hundreth
part c.:f the time, toil, and expence, they might have accomplilhed
their aim, by uncovering the whole, and c'earing away :fire or eight
feet of earth and rubbilh. The wall I traced a confiderable way, and
found it of great breadth ; though the labourers had wrought in fuch
aq irregular manner, that I c;ould ~ot meafure it: from general
appearances, however, I am convinced it has been of great ftrength,
and very probably, the foundation of the walls of that city; for
we read of none of any confequence in that neighbourhood : and
it is at a very little diftance from that . point of land which now
bears the name of Chitty•
. The revenue of the archbilhop, communibus annis, may amount
to ~en tboufand piallres, which are levied from the towns and

·village$, in wheat, barley, cotton, and other fruib of the ear: h;
though not by the manner of tythes~ but by a certain rate :fixed to
certain: lands: and the other bilhops draw their revenues from their
own fees. · That of Baffo is worth from one thoufand ttve hundred
to two. thbufand . piaftres, amounting to two hurdred and :fifty
pounds : Larnicai or Chitty, from three thoufand to four thoufand,
·equal to five hundred pounds ; and Cerigna is equal to Bafl'o.t
Theit V'alue .flud:uates in this manner, becaufe nothing is paid for
the lands which are uncultivated; and this is frequently the: cafe,
owipg to the rapine of_ a governor,. or the extortion of a man in
power;' for,· when an ul\happy peafant is PJundered of his aU,
h(?W can he labour his ground? Nay, thofe favages often reap
what he hath'fown with the fweat of his brow.
Thete ftipends are very contiderable in a country where. living is
{o cheap, and fo many- falls obferved ; yet all the biiliops have other
expedi~ts

for making fums of money : they move from place to
place as traders, without ·beftowing the leaft attention upon their
R r
charge;
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charge; and frequently the arcb.bi!.hop mifet general C011tributions,
undet the deccitful \'tll of employing them in. pious ufes, or paying
fome extraordinary aven,ia.~, or {pccial .atrdfn1ent of the T\lrks.
fior ex-ample, in the year 1743 1 the archbithop f4l the ·time being,
with the countenance Qf the mufi"alem, who iliared iri the r.obhery,
levied from the poor people no lefs than forty tboufa:nd pialtres ;
but they compl11ined fo efl(i.tually to the hrte, eorro0orating their,
complai~ts ~ith bribery, that he wasC\r~ppcc! of ~is aret?epifco~l
robes, d1gntty, and emoluments. Indeed, there u no di~ulty In
obtaining this kind of fatisfaaion; fot nothing is more agreeable to
thofe cor,rupt miniflers than complaint•, bec.lufe both plain~ and
defendants enforce their arguments with prefem&, which muft be
renewed every hearing; and; if the plaintiff gaillS· his point fo far
as to make an empty faddle, the whole profit accrues to thele
minifters, who. not only fell the vacant places to the bdl bidder,
but afterwards thare in the plunder of the new purchater..
.
The benefices are in the gift of the biQtops, whofeverally receite
from each incumbent one hundred pia.ftres, when be it invefted
with his charge ; the bilhop likewife raifes frorn every church in the
towns within his own diocefe, one hundred piaftres annually ; which
are colleaed from the people of the parilh. He exaas frOil1 ten to
fifteen piafim from every .prieA: he ordains ; and one piaftte and a
quartet for evety marriage : but the poor prieft& fubUft alm'Oft _&-·
tirely upon the charity of the parilbea to whkh they belong~ t~
even in La:nica, never amounts to .more than forty <ft". 6fty piafttel;
fo tba.t they are obliged to follow the meandl o£CUpadone for bread.;
yet great numben are brought up at the altar1 that they may be ·
exempted from the weight of Turkifh taxes; which, a laymen,
they would not be able to bear~. Thi1 being: the cafe, the.· ign<trauce
of the clergy is not to be wondered at; the very bi.fhops .are fO'
illiterate as to believe, that religi()n confifts only in forms, eeremo-nies, obfetVm:iont of holidays, abftinencc from Bdh .and falling~ in
all which they are exceeded by the Artnenian ehutdt.

The bithops are eleCted by the ge11eral (Qi"rage of the peop~ ci
the p!rtic:ular diocefes ; and, as for the atch~ifhop, he is chomn by
a majority of the fuffiagea taken by the bifliop .of each dioccfe ;
l>ut he muft be approved and fanaioned by the patent of the
grand ugnior, wbo-likewife referves the power of depofition to
bimfel£

Neither
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. Neither tr1e archbilhop, bilhops, or ca'oyers of the order of St.
l3afil, are allowed to marry or eat meat; though, behind the curtain, they indulge all their appetites like true Vl)luptuaries : the other
priefis may marry, but ibould they become widowers, they mufl:
never again rec~:ive the matrimonial yoke.
The trade and produce of this ifland (as, I beJieve, I have already
hinted) do not amount to the tenth par; of what they mbht yield,
were they in the hands of induflrious pv· ple, governed b\· jull: and
equitable law~, and the property fo fecured as that their cui!dten
lhould enjoy the fruits of their ingenuity ahd labour.

i intended to give you a particular account of the import and
export of the illand, at a medium of three years, with a vit:w of its
yearly produce; and, for this purpofe, made applieation to fame of
the cuftom-houfe people, who could riot afford me the fat ,!,;ctlon
I defired: however, I have reafon to think that what fo l,ws is
pretty exact ; becaufe it comes from t~ofe who have the be~ opportunities of knowing every particular: And, in~ed, it is fcarce
worth while to know more than that the iflahd annually produces
from thirty thoufand to forty thoufand okes of lilk, amounting to
about one hundred and ten thoufand pound~ Englilh weight, each
oke weighing about two pounds three quar[ers ; three thoufand
quintals of cotton, of one hundred and eighty okes each, which
we iliall caiJ feven hundred and fifty tuns; and about five hundred
quintals, or· one hundred twenty-five turi~. of fheep's wool ; about
double the quantity of the dying drug whiCh they call Jizarin, and
we term madder, . unmanufactured ; of the brown foffil, called
by us, ombfe, and by them, petran tou ttouilous, which is ufed as
a ground-paint, there is an inexhaullible flare in the mountains,
and about five hundred ttiris may be yearly exported; of the carrobe· bean, or chiratzin, five hundred quintals, or one hundred
~wenty-five tuns are exported to Damiata and Alexandria, whence
it is carried to Grand Cairo, and almoft every part of .lEgypt. All
the other merchandizes go to different parts of Europe; namely,
Britain, Fran~e, Holland, and Venice; what goes to other
places is inc~fiderable. They likewife export wine to the amount
of three hundred fixty·h.ve thoufand coofes, or nine hundred feventythree thoufand three hundred and thirty-three gallons, a coofe
being equal to two gallons and two thirds: the greateft part of this
tirtide is carried to Venice; for the wines of the countrieS around
.that city are very bad, and this can be brewed to advantage.

The
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The whole of the wine-lJarvelt, or vintage, may be reckoned at
eight hundred thoufand coofes, or two million one hundred thirtythree thoufand three hundred and thirty-three gallons, equal to
thirty-three thoufand eight hundred and ftxty-two hoglhead~, as
the worfl: vintage, barring accidents, yields about feven hu:;dred
and fifty thoufand coofes, and the bell never produces more than
nine hundred thoufand; fo that making the computation at one
fourth of a piafire per coofe to the farmer proprietor, the value of
the vintage will amount to two hundred thoufand piaftres, or
twenty-five thoufand pounds per annum : yet, properly fpeaking, it
yields a great deal more to the illand, becaufe the longer the wine
is kep• upon the .grofs lees, the more valuable it becomes; infomuch that, although I fix it at the rate of one fourth of a pia~.er
per coofe, yet immenfequantities are fold for double thatprice, ancl
even for three piaftres per coofe.
The inhabitants moreover export confiderable quantities of hams,
bacon, goat-milk cheefe, bifcuits, vermicelli, macaroni, &:c, which
it is impoffible to afcertain,
Eftimate of the export from Cyprus.
36 sooo coofes of wine,
at P. I ~ p.
4oooo ·okes of filk,
7
3000 quintals of cotton,
75
I ooo quintals of madder,
500 quintals of lheeps-woo],
23
500 quintals of carrobe,
2 i
5oo tuns of terra ombre,
I
[.. 139468

so

coofe, :
oke,
quinta],
quintal,
quintal,
quinta1,
tun, ·:
IS =

P. 547500
28~000

225000

50000
II500
1250

soo
P.Iii5750

By the laws, all goods o~ght to pay an impoft of three per cent.
ad valorem, when imported or exported : fo that the duties of the
above mentioned commodities fuould amount to thirty-three thoufand three hundred and feventy-two piafires ; yet I am well informed
thar the whole of the cufioms, free of the charges of management,
!which are very fmall, feldom exceeds fixteen thoufand piaftres, ·or
two thoufand pounds : but this is not the only duty levied on the(e
goods; for fiJk pays at the garden one fourth of a piaftre per okc;.;
cotton om: piafire and three quartets per quintal ,; and the rea in
proportion.
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The import confifls in broad-cloth, by far the greatell: part of
which is from France, and fome from a new manufaCtory at Venice;
a few bales come from Great Britain, but none, as yet, from Holland ; in watches, toys of every kind, cutlery ware, pepper, tin;
lead, fugar, all forts of .filk manufaCtures, and other things of Ids
confequence; but there is no great quantity of any article confumed : for the inhabitants are kept fo wretchedly poor, that they
cannot indulge their talle for luxury and extravagance, yet they
are lazy to an unfpeakable degree; and the time whieh Lhould be
employed to fome rational purpofe, for rhe benefit of their families 1
or the common weal, is fpent in chilcliili cliverfions, or in hatching
villainous fchemes.
They have, indeed, fome manufaCtures in the ifland, and do nor
want capacity, were they willing to be rightly infi:rueted. Of cotton
dimities, with a little filk, they make about ten thoufand pieces, of
ten pichi each, the pichi being equal to twenty-feven inches; of
cutuni and pefmi, coarfe kinds of cotton-fattin, about fifteen
thoufand pieces ; of batani, or broad cotton cloth, about one
thouf.1nd piece~ ; of coarfe £ilk handkerchiefs, very bad, twenty!
thoufand pieces; of lkimity, which is a kind of cotton linnen,
about forty thoufand pieces ; and of a thin, coarfe, cottton
:lhirting, a great quantity, though I do not know precifely what. .:
Efiimate of the manufadures in Cyprus, part of which is exported.
pieces of lkimity)
at P. 3 i per piece,
.2oooo pieces coverlids for beds, &c.
I2i
!Oooo pieces of handkerchiefs,
6
I sooo pieces of cutuni and pefmi,
4i
Ioooo pieces of dimity,
2
1 ooo pieces of batani,
4
£. 75187, 10
exclufive of the 1hirting.
40000

=

P. 14ooo<:'>
250000
1.20000
67500
20000
4000

P.60I500

This country (as I am told) produces a great many medicinal
herbs, together with a variety of foffils ; but, as I underll:and ·
nothing of their ufes or properties, and have no inclination to clip
into that kind of erudition, you fuall excufe me from faying any
thing on thefe fubjeds: the truth is, I am fo ignorant of thefe
matters, that I fcarce know unde~ what fpecies to clafs the afbeflos,
of which there is a great quantity near Paphos, I fhould have faid
Baffo, but the other name is more familiar to my imagination.
Sf
This
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This extraordinary produCtion of the earth, in fome pl~es, lies in
one continued ftratum, and fometimes is found here and there in
little detached beds; yet, neverthe!efs, it is dear. The quality of
it every body knows, fo that J need not expatiate upon that head:
here likewife is found vermillion of three different kinds.

l have f~rmerly obferved that the country abounds with vermin
of different kinds, particularly reptiles and infects, of which I fent
~ fmall collelHon to a friend in Bri~ain ; amongfl thcfe were two
'arantulas, and I little thought I fhould ever be under the m:ceqity
~f writing upon !hat fpecies; however, a gentleman for whofe commands I have the utmoft deference, has given me to underfbnd,
that difputes concerning this animal are revived in England ;
~nd, as they are very numerous in Cyprus, defired I would favour
him with a defcription of the creature, and communicate what 1
had heard and obferved touching the effed: and cure of its bite.
ln compliance with this gentleman's requefl, I have eogJged in :m
~nq1,1iry, which was no farther agreeable than as it might contriblltc
to the gratification of his curiolity ; and I lhall nqw impart all the
particulars which I could learn on the fubjea.

All the virtuofi I have converfed with, and, I belie~e, aU the
authors who have written upon thi~ creatu~e, agree th~t t~re
various kinds of the fame fpecies~ though in the two I fent to
~itain, there was no difference, except in fize ; and the 6gure and
magnitude of the largefr are exaCtly reprefented in this drawing.
It was fent to me by a young lady who had heard me. exprefs a
ddire of having fome of them alive, and made me a prefe1~t of it;
in the mofi obliging and polite manner, which is, indeed, peculiar
to all her family. After this encomium, you mull: not imagine lhc
is a Cypriote, but, rather, the reverfe of that people : for lhe
poffeffes beauty, virtue, and good fenfe, with a great deal of wit,
and a variety of other accomplif!lments. I drew it whi!e it was
fprawling upon the needle, before I immerfed it in fpirits: but. I·
. would not have you imagine that I intend to give you an accurate:.
defcription of the parts, of which I really do not know the nam(s,
·ejther in my own or any other language.

are-

With regard to the animal itfelf, we often, in ancient fiory, fio.d
mention made of the arachne; but, I am of opinion, that the WQr:d
tarantula was not known to the o!d Grecians, and the modern
Greeks call it PoC:c:t:; at leaft, I can· learn no other ~am~1 N °. I
is the body : the head and mouth are not detached., b\1t appe;~r in_
the
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the lower part of the body, near the \'erge of th!s N°. r ; nor
could I perceive any junction by vertebra: of any kind : the head
.and different parts feem to be of a very curious texture ; but my
glaffes were not good enough to enable me to draw them. N°. 2
is the belly; N~. 3 the limbs, each of which have three joints.
N u. 4 reprefents an hooked forceps, of a reddi1h colour on the
inner fide, though the reft is black, ot nearly of that colour.
With thefe I faw the incifion made, at leafl: fo it appeared to my
naked eye, in an inftance which I lhall afterwards relate, and
through them the venom feemed to be conveyed, 1 am of opinion,
that the creature ufes N°. 5, 5• as a blind man ufes his ftick, to
grope his way, and to feel that nothing impedes him in feizing his
prey. The whole body and legs are bl~ck, and cmered with long
thick hair of the fame colour, though not downy ; for the hairs
..ftand up like fo many fc:tulz, or litt~e briiUes: I imagined I could
difcern fix eyes, though the learr.ed mention eight ; but a dJy or
two after I put the fpider into fpirit, I could not obferve fo mu'-=h as
one of thofe fix which 1 thought I had 'feen before.
Since I fent this tarantula to England, I have procured another
infinitely· more beautiful and much larger than any one that was
ever feen in this place. The body and belly are two inches ancf
one eighth, and it was full three inches and a: half as it A:ood; tlie
body was rather more than four eighths broad, and feven eight11s long;
the belly f.:ven eighths broad, and one inch· and two eighths long,
being of a full round make, and brownifu colour, !haded' from he
center fcallopwJe ; the belly was lbaped like an olive, and rurni1hed'
with two little tails, as in the drawing.

I irritated the fellow of this large tarantula with a clean cut qt·ill,
when the animal raifed itfelf on one fide, threw herfelf upon her
back ~fore lhe could feize the pe~, then bit very fmartly, and he]d:
fo fall, that I feveral times lifted her by the hold lhe had·· taken,
but 1 could not obferve the lea.ll: appearance of moifture about the
quill; fo that, furely, a greai: quantity of poifon could not be
infufed into a wound from the bite: however, as there might be.
matter too fubtle for my eye, I took care to burn the quill, in
Qrdet to prevent accidents. I could perceive no eyes·either in this·
or the other ; and, when I put them in fpirits, they difcharged:·
cryftalline globules, whkh I lhall mention when I return to the
former two.

As
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As to the effects of the bite, fuch as they are defcribed by
Italian authors, I can fay nothing from my own obfervation, unlefs
I had a mind to bite you ; which is not at all my prelent purpofc.
Many wonderful tales I have heard, and many more 1 have read in
the works of the learned, that feem calculated for the amufement
of children, or fuch old people as are returned to a fiate of infancy ;
but, as neither you nor I come under thefe predicaments, I lhall
leave them at prefent untouched.
160

This I will venture to fay, with great confidence, that if any kind
of mortal fiupor attends the bite of the tarantula, the Cypriotes
have not yet hit upon the melodious knack of expelling it;
though there is not a more wanton, fiddling fet of mortals, upon
the face of the earth. Poffibly thefe fpiders may be lefs offenlive
here than in Apuglia, though I will not pretend to affign a natural
caufe for this difference, as this country is to the fouthward of Italy,
and fcorched with a greater degree of heat, which generally exalts
the virulency of all poifons.
If our tarantulas are as venomous, they are furely better natured
than thofe of Italy; for, after a very minute enquiry among all the
people of the country, as well as of Monfieur Lefebure, our phyfician, who is a man of extenfive knowledge and experience, I
cannot find that any one perfon has been bit by a tarantula, though
they are here in vall: numbers; yet they are univerfally avoided, the
people being poffeffed with a notion that they may be bit into madnefs : a prejudice which, in all probability, they have imbibed from
the Italians, who are ve~y much addicted to hyperbole.
From what I have faid, it naturally follows, that you are not to
exped: a differtation upon the effeCl:s of the bite, or the cure of it,
fo far as it regards the human body ; and yet I will give you one
inflance of its malignity upon a creature of another fpecies. When
I put the :6.rtl two into fpirits, they went infiantly to the bottom,
in about a couple of feconds, fpewed out a little black matter;
and, from the pores of their bodies and limbs, iffued a vall: number
of little globular particles, as bright and lhining as the finefi quic~
filver. In my great bottle was preferved one of the largetl caterpillars I have ever feen, .of a moll: beautiful verdure, which I greatly
admired : but one of thefe tarantulas no fooner arrived at the bottom, than ihe feized this beautiful infect; which, in an inftant,
adopted a footy colour, that overfpread the head and neck, and
f>
proceeded
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proceeded down to the middle of the back. The fame effelt I
have obferved upon the human body, from the bite of the vipers
\vhich are peculiar to the ifland of Ifla in Scotland; wherever the
venom fpreads, the ficin of the moil: beautiful girl will be changed
into a duflcy brown colour, like that of the adder itfelf: a phe..
nomrenon which I can authenticate from my own obfervation.
On the whole, the tarantula, which in all likelihood derives its
name from Tarentum, feems to be the true phalangium, according
to the dcfcription of that animal, which is reprefented as a poifortous fpider with eight legs, compofed of three joints each ; and I
rnuft not f<,rget to tell you, that thefe anima.ls, particularly in the
parts about the belly, fhrunk very much after they had been a few
days in fpirits. So much for the tarantula of Cyprus.
In the beginning of this month, I accompanied Mr. Conful
Wakeman, and Mr .. Boddington, to Mount Croce, which is a pretty
high hill, at the diflante of about four hours and a quatter, that
is, feventeen miles, from Larnica, and fo remarkable as to be an excellent land-mark for fea-faring people : for this very reafon, it
mull: have had fome name from the ancients, though now it is not
known.
Upon the fummit fiands a church dedicated to the holy crofs, and
fanciified by what they imagine part of tht, wood upon wh ch out
Saviour fulfered, fixed in a large crolS upon the left of the altar.
This piece of wood was given to a papa of the Greek church, by
St. Helena mother of Conftantine the great, with liberty to build
a church where it now appears. She likewife endowed it with certain lands, which, at prefent, maintain thirty perfom, who terve
at, or about the altar ; five of them being in priefl's orders. The
church is very finaiJ, and built in the mean manner of the modern·
Greeks ; and the painting is fo monfl:rous, that it would even difgrace a paultry alehoufe in our country.
·
About three miles from this odd fabric, is another chapel and
convent, upon the fame confecrated lands: here we dined~ and out
horfes were taken care of by the reverend f.:lther, who is at once;
farmer, innkeeper, and priell.

·The conful, and Mr. Boddington, who are extremely obliging,"
undertook this journey in a good meafure for my fatisfaction; for,
though all around the country is quite parched, without a dtol' of
T t
Water,
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water, except what is drawn from pits, and that is always bracki.lh,
I was firuck with the appearance of the place, which, at a diftance,
refembled our high:ands, and feemed to promife a variety of delightful profpetl:s. I was, however, greatly difappointed; though fome
few pleafant bottoms occurred to our view, and appeared the more
agreeable as they relieved the eye from the fight of barren wafres,
and introduced a fucceffion of objects. A parcel of low pitch firs
are fcattered up and down the mountains, though none of the fize
of timber; while the plains produce fome olives, and a good many
aromatic herbs. We ranged over many bare hills, and crotfed a
number of dry channels; fo that d.uring the whole excurfion, I did
not fee one pile of grafs, or one drop of running-water, except
from one fickly, and almofi expiring fpring. What Briton, of a
moderate fortune, would live in fuch a difagreeable country ;
where, though the necetfaries of life are abundant, and the prices
reafonable enough, there is nothing animate or inanimate to entertain your mind, delight your eye, or amufe your imagination !
The men are worfe than beafis, the women more ugly than fancy
can conceive human fc::males to be, efpecially in an ifland which
was once the feat of beauty and of love ; and not the leaft vefiige
remains of antiquity, or even of thofe remarkable objeCts which
the Venetians might be expeeled to have left upon the ifland. As
for the climate, you may judge of it from the thermometrical table
which I lhall continue until the year is compleated, and fend over
as opportunities may occur.

Although I have already trefpatred upon your patience, by this
dull letter, I cannot help (now that I am talking of the climate)
communicating fome frelh particulars about the Salines, or inland
fait-lakes; though, I am afraid, I have already been too 'impertinent and prolix upon that fuhject.
Having often viewed the water in its progreffion to fait, together
with the manner of gathering it, and confidered every circumfiance with all the attention I am able to bellow, I fee no reafon
for changing my former opinion ; but lhall add, that the wall
built around it, muft have been raifed with a view to preferve a
greater quanrity of fait-water than flowed into it by any natural
fubterranean communication with the fea, between which, and the
falt-Jake, there is a very difiintl: .canal fiill to be feen: there the
wall has been prodigiouny lhong, with two fluices to admit or
difcharge the fea· water at pleafure; one of the leaders, or conduits
from the fluice, is entire to this day: and what fully refutes that
opinion
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opm1on which fuppofes that the fait is made from rain-water, the
furrounding wall excluded all torrents from the adjacent grounds,
for the recaption and difcharge of which, there was a large ditch
or canal round the whole ; and over this, at different places, were
bridges confiA:ing of two arches, eight or ten feet each, befides the
intu vening pillar : and there was a good reafon for building them
of fuch extent, for all the circumjacent ground declines towards
this lake, and there was no level to carry it off; fo that as vall:
quantities fell in the winter, there it lay until it was exhaled by the
fun or imbibed by the thirfiy foil.
As I walked through the crufl:ed fea, the fi:eam was extremely
naufeous, and fmelled like putrified :filh ; the fait, for the moft
part, was concreted into cakes, like white ice when the water
leaves it : and immediately below this, is a coagulated, though not
abfolutely confolidated water. The furface is taken off with paring
ibovels, and laid in little heaps, that the watry part may be exhaled
or run off; then it is· carried on alfes to the iliore, where it is
formed into little mounts: what I call the coagulated water,
becomes, in a few days, a folid cake; and thus the people work
during the whole feafon, in which the fun has the necelfary influence: this may continue to the end of September, and fometimes
longer.

The whole may, probably, produce no more than the two
thoufand piafires I mentioned by way of myrah, or farm-rent;
yet about :five thoufand cart-loads, of three hundred okes each, are
annually made. Of thefe, the farmer is allowed to make two
thoufand, but the janifaries make and difpofe of the refl at pleafore, though not without paying hulh-money: fo that the whole
quantity will amount to about :fifty thoufand builiels ; whereas it
might fwell to an infinitely greater proportion. It is, undoubtedly,
managed in a very fiovenly manner ; and when I fay fo to the in·
habitants, they anfwer, that they make as much as they can confume. But if any man could be properly fecured in a leafe of it
for twenty years, he might make :fifty times the quantity, export it
in his own iliipping, and b.nd falc for it in a variety of markets.
Thefe lakes are a bleffing, in one refi>ea, to the country, but a
very great curfe to this town of Lamica; for, to their noxious
vapours, the unhealthinefS of this place is imputed: indeed, exclufive of the ftench, which muft produce foul air from · what
comer foever the wind blows, the vapours are all impregnated
with
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with falt, infomuch than when we went to Mount Croce; in the
night (for people cannot travel in the day) the dew ·upon our wh:1kers
was as fait as the German ocean, though the water of the Salines is~
in my opinion, ten times more fait ; fo that there mull: be an immenfe quantity of that mineral in the earth itfelf Frequently the
milk which is brought for our tea, is fo exceffively falt that we cannot ufe it with any degree of pleafure ; and it is more or lef.~ impregnated according to the pafi:ure of which the goats have fed,
for there is no fuch thing as cow•s milk to be had on the ifland,
becaufe there is no grafs during the fummer. This difagreeable
tafi:e prevails in fpite of all the fugar we can ufe; and, as all the
juices of the human body are falt in a certain degree, what is perfpired muft certainly partake of that quality ; but here it is impregnated with fuch an incredible proportion, that after the fweat had
cooled, I have often rubbed a perfeCt: dry powdered fa)t from my
forehead. Good Heaven I what a country muft this be, where a
man is pickled alive !
And now, dear brother, as a traveller, I am about to bid you
farewell ; in that charaCl:er I lhall write no more : but, if ever it
lhall be my good fortune to return to my own country, you lhall
have by word of mouth whatever I may have obferved in the courfe
of my exile. However trivial, or unentertaining my letters may
have been, I will venture to afi'ure you, that every faa I have related has either fallen under my own obfervation, or been fantl:ioned
by the heft authority I could procure.
With that fame candour and impartiality which I have hitherto
preferved, I fhall now conclude, with obferving that the Turkilh
politics, and the manner in which they are condutt:ed, confift in
violence, villainy, and blood, extended from the. higheft fountain
to the meaneft A:ream. Other legiflatures have endeavoured to. infpire the fubjea with the love of virtue, and the abhorrence of
vice; but the Turkilhadminifi:ration encourages rapine, debauchery,
and all forts of crimes in its delegates, that it may never want a
pretence for fi:ripping them of their poffeffions thus villainoufly acquired. In other countries one man is avaritious in order to found,
or to enrich a family, another may be alieni appetens fui profufus;
but the fidl can never be a motive, and the laft cafe very feldom
happens in Turky, where property is neither inherited nor fecured;
and.whc:reindividuals dare not difplay a tafte for luxury and extravagance, left they lhould attratl the cupidity of the minifier, who
would foon eclipfe them with a bowftring. Indeed their difpofitions
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tions feldom or never take this tul'n ; they rather feem to rob for
the fake of robbing, and never harbour an antipathy tl) villains,
unlcts t_he.>· are greater than themfelves; and in that cafe they are
in terror uf being devoured, as one beaft of prey is {wallowed by
another.
An aCtive virtue in the fovereign will always diffufe itfelf
among the fubjeds, whereas the floth, indolence, and vitious
appetires of an eafl:ern monarch, who fpends his time in wanton
dalliance with his women, regardlefs of the laws and happinefs of
his people, will infed: all the fubordinate members of his empire,
and univerfal depravity will enfue.
If you read my letters as a critic, I know you will cenfure them
as the friend of,
Dear Sir,
Your ever faithful, and affedionate .brother.

Uu
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LETTER . VIII.
D 1 A a B R o T H s R,
I N C E I bad you farewell, as a traveller, in my letter of the
twenty-fifth of September, my talkative 6.t is returned, and I
cannot, for my heart, refrain &om communicating what is now in
my mind, efpecially as my. own character is concerned in my
ftflettions.

S

I have lately read Mr. Mifron'a new voyage to Italy, &c. and
perufed, with great attention, his account of the places in which
I ll}yfelf had been ; and, concerning which, I have endeavoured
to gratify your curiofity : for, I was perfuaded, that a performance .
written by~ of Mr. Mifi"on's learning and judgment, would be
a fpeculum to reRed: my own faults, inform my mind, correCt,
and even enrich my fancy. I therefore carefully revifcd my own
letters, and compared them with what he has publilhed on the fame
·fubjeds ; and, as you may choofe to read that gentleman's performance, in order to judge of mine, I muft, in jufl:ice to myfelf,
take notice of fome cucumfta.nces in which he has been c:gregiouny .
miftaken.

He fays, '' From good authority, the waUs of Florence were
" fixteen thoufand two hundred and forty fathoms round, equal to
II ninety-tWO thoufand and tWenty-fix feet, reCkOning the fathom
" at :five feet and two thirds." lf this was ever the cafe, it mull
have been many years, if not many ages before he wrote; and, at
any rate, I lhould not choofe to affirm fuch a fad: with fuch confidence of e.xpreffion. He is likewife informed, that the breadth of
the Arno amounts to five hundred fathoms; and, if this be true, I
mull ufe a boat to arrive at my favourite bridge of la Santa Trinita,
which, from the beginning of the firll: arch, to the extremity of
the ~fl, does not extend to more than two hundred and forty feet,
and the fmmdation towards the flreets, may poffibly flretch fixty
or eighty feet f.1rther.

In
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In thefe matters, he has certainly been too credulous, and rejeaed
the evidence of his own eyes : befides, I cannot conceive how
he .fhould miftake the arms of the different towns, which are in
St. Laurence's chapel, for hieroglyphics; for, furely, his intenti:n
was not to be merry upon all armorial bearings, whkh, certainly,
in one fenfe, come under that denomination.
I do not at all doubt the truth of what he has (aid about Livfs
tomb, and am pleafed with his remarks upon the infcriptions
which he has exhibited ; yet, upon my honour, they did not occur
to my view, though I certainly faw the fione, and read the infcription as I tranfmitted it, which I affirm to be exaa : it is the only
one I took the trouble to tranfcribe in the original character; becaufc
I thought one example of that kind fufficient either for your
purpofe .or mine.
Some of his critieifnts upon the epitaph of Antenor are too

learned for my conception ; nor do I remember any thing of the
letter C, at the beginning of the :firfi line; though it might have
efcaped my obfervation, as I happened to be in a hurry at the
time : I am pleafed to find it did efcape my notice, as, in all
probability, it would have led me into the road of nonfenfical
conjeaures.

As to our difFerent accounts of Genoa, Livomo, Pifa, Florence,
1Jologna, and fcvcral other plac~ he may·pleafc you in one ·way;
and· I, perhaps, in another : but, before I quit thiS author, I muft
take l'lOtice of what he advances about the tarantula~ in thefe words.
" Baglivi confirms every thing that dollor Sangenito fays, and adds
" fome particulan to his account; one of the moil fiogular·is; that
'' thefe inkas kill and eat one another when they meet, a praaice
" which is common to them with thofe other animals only which
cc we call men, homo, bomini lupus." I confefs I do ·not well
underftand the meaning of this comparifon. Would he fay that taran •
tulas and men are the only created beings who kill and eat each
other? Surel)' he muft in that fenfe be miftaken, even if he fpeaks
6gurativdy of the human fpecies, for a multitude of creatures
littemlly prey upon one anothCr, eElufi.vc of the tarantulas; which,
by the bye, fo far as I have been able to learn and obferve, never
devour thofe of their own fpecies.

I have likewife perufed Mr. Breval's remarks, which ate very
elegantly written, and contain a pretty concife hiftory of C'!err
thing
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thing relating to the particular places which he defcribes ; fuch as
the great tr:cn for whofe birth or deceafe they were fam ms,
together with a multitud.._ of infcriptions : neverthelefs, I mufi p .ii1t
out fame faa:s and opinions, in which I am fo unhappy as to differ
from that gentleman. He fays the roof of the Florentine gallery
is ill painted ; I, on the other hand, think it is mallerly done: and
the bdl connoilfeurs affirm it contains more beauties than I am
capable of difcerning. Mr. Breval has poffibly been prejudiced by
the hyperbolical praifes of the Italians, which are very apt to
infpire fl:rangers with contempt for their tafle ; perhaps he paid
little attention to this painting, becaufe it does not glare ; and from
thefe two circumfiances pronounced too hafly a judgment.
He obferves that Ferrara, next to Pifa, is the worfi inhabited
fine town in Italy ; whence one would imagine the lafl is worfe
inhabited than the firft. But thi:s is by no means the cafe : in the
flreets of Ferrara there is fcarce a foul to be feen; whereas, in the
other, there is a good ihew of people, and many of thefe too, perions of difiinetian.
He tells us that the two fl:atues in Ferrara, which I have mentioned as reprefenting duke Nicholas the third on horfeback, and
Boffo the firfi in a chair of fiate, with a cup of maintenance on
his head, " have a fine _effeCl, with prodigious firnplicity :" far be
it from me to difpute with him on matters of tafte. · The effect:
may be fo fine as not be difcerned by my eye; and the fimplicity
Co great as to be deftitute of every air of grandeur or elegance :
for I really think them very mean and defpicable performances.
Be is likewife pleafed to fay, " Antenor Sarcophagus, at Padua,
ftands in one of the ftreets, with a baluftrade around it." If this is
the cafe, certainly my eyes have played me falfe ; for, if I dare
trufi to the evidence of my own fenfes, you -may rely upon the
truth of what I have faid concerning that modern piece of
antiquity.
As I have already affirmed that the infcription for Livy, which I
tranfcribed, is literally exact:, I muft, of confequence, affert that
he is rniA:aken in giving Reliqui:E for Olfa, and in leaving out the
word Patavini. Mr. MilTon is alfo erroneous in omitting pro uno,
of the infcription, which commemorates the prefent of De Vinci's
drawings in the Ambrofian library, and his refufing three thoufand
pifl:oles from James the :firft of Great Britain, for one of thefe performances. ·
Not
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Not to tire you with an unp'e-1fa1tfubjett, I fhaH only add, that
Mr. Breval and I wide'y dirit-:r in our nori.-HlS of Venice, with
regard to its ftrength: he afferts it may be very foon reduced to a
furrender by familH.:; when.:a;:, if I am r·e,11tly informed, <'end I
have reafon to believe my authority is go~HI, the Venetians might
. hold out ten yea1~ at leaH:; for they have ~t!ways provifions for that
period in the1r granarits, their lagunes are wdl ftored with filh,
and no vdfds of war cati furround, approach, or block them up :
let any perfon furvcy a map of the coun~ry around,. and he will fee
that, unlefs ·rht.ir enemies are poffefl:ed of all the circumjacent
pro:inces, they muft find a number of refources for procuring fuppiies of provilion. .Indeed cattle and vegetables might become
exceffively dear, but thc:fe are infignihcant delicacies, while men
have grain of which they ca .• make bread, with plenty of water,
arms, ammunition, and determined valour. If you .reflca t~pon
the liege of Famagufta, of which I have already taken notice, i • my
letter of July the eighteenth, • 74 5, you will grant that the V'netians do not ealily fubmit to a conqueror.
Belides thefe two authors, I have alfo read Mr. Tournefort, with
whom I have the honour to agree in almoft all thofe thin~ which
we have. both mentioned In fame few conjeCtures about places in
Delos, we think differt:ntly: and furely this is no fubjetl for wonder, confidering the obfcurity in which every thing. is .throuded. I
ihall, however, mention one thing in which we neither differ nor
agree. He gives the infcription which I found upon a broken llone
in the Naumachlium, with the deficiency fupplied, and makes it an
oblong fquare of this form ; whereas, I exhibit it in a very different
figure with fame letters wanting: thefe may have been defaced by
time; and, perhaps, he did not think the fhape or dimenfions of
the ftone worthy of his particular regard; though a man of my
moderate intelleCts was not fure but they might be of confequence.
Mr. Pope, at the beginning of the odavo edition of his trantlation. of Homer,. gives a drawing of what he calls the Homerium
Smymeum, and thus it appears. Whence he had this draught I
cannot .conceive: for,- as the ic~nographical plan I have given of
what is called the Homerium, is perfeCtly exaCt, you w:ill fee that
this cannot poffibly be its elevation, as it has an open portico; or
kind of corridore, the whole length of the front. This drahgh~
makes it mean enough for a fchool ; but the plan I tranfmitted,
though it contains nothing very magnificent, is a little too gran~
for that purpofe : and I queftion much whether Homer ever taught
X x
at
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at Smynta, in any other capacity than that of ufher to his father-inlaw Phemius, after whofe death he became acqaainted with Mentis,
who was fo pleafed with his ccnverfation, that he e11gagcd our bard
to accompany him in fome of his trading voyages; in the courfe
of which, Homer had an opportu~ity of feeing the world. With
regard to the trees that are reprefc:nted growing about the fchool 1
the drawer might as wdl have exhibited Mount Vefuvius, with a river
of water ifruing from its bowels.
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As I lhall probably, in a little time, lhift my quarters, you need
not be afraid that I lhaiJ, after this opportunity, trouble you with
any additional remarks upon this ifiand: however, I am refolved to
make the mofl: of this ocCafion, and tafic my recollellion in communicating every extraor.dinary circum.A:ance of which I have been an
eye-witnefs fince my reftdence at Cyprus.-----Well then, our
government is changed: and, in lieu of a mufl'a]em, we are ruled
by a pacha of three tails; that is, of the highe.A: rank neJtt to the
graad viticr, but he is provided with the fame officers, though_ in a
greater number; fo that the country is now fubjell: to a more
powerful tyrant, and to him much gr.eater honour is done than to a
mufi"alem, to whom the cpnfuls only fend their annual prefents;
whereas, this vi~regent .exaCts their perfonal attendance at NicofJa.
Accordingly, Mr. Conful Wakeman fet out from hence on the fixth
of May, to perform this expenfive, mean ceremony; which, I
think, is unworthy of the crowns of :aritain and of france. •
The Neapolitan and Ragulian confu]s made no attempt to appear
magnificent in their retinue and equipage, but the French and
Venetians made .A:rong efforts for that purpofe, though they excelled
us in nothing but number and confufion: our little troop marched
with a genteel decency, and every thing was concluded in an elegant
manner. The greateft part of the country, until we ~rrived at
the ri\•er Peroi, which is about eight miles from Nicofia, is extremely
barren ; we lodged very agreeably at a village called Margo, from
whence we fet out next morning, and went to a Greek convent, a
little way from town. The pacha had fent his horfes very linely
a.parifoned a Ia Turquoik, to wait our coming ; a very extraordinary c9mpliment : thefe we mounted, and our little cavalcade
began to move in this order. Firft, the chiavus cbilar agafi of
the ogiak, or corps of the jani.faries; then the muzur of the ogiak,
or corps of the fpahi; thefe offi!=ers may .be underftood a8 majors,
adjutants, and fometimes as agents for the ~efp~ve corps.: after
them rode the con(ul's janifar~es, the chan.cellor a~ iirft drugomu,
Dod:or
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Doctor Crutta, ·the firft drugoman's foil being a protegee, the drugoman of the feraglio, the conful, with his zohadars on each fide of
his horfe; Mr. Boddington and your humble fervant, together with
Mr. Golightly, an Englilh gentleman who was occafionally here,
and Mr. Gibfon who was followed by the fervants in their different
degrees.

A little while after we halted at our lodgings, the conful fent to
know if the vificr pacha would pleafe to give him audience : and
the anfwer was, when it would be moft convenient for the confuL
We therefore fet out for the palace, before dinner, in the order I
have already defcribed, and all of us difmounted at the gate,
except the pacha, who rode into the court of the feraglio, where
ten or a dozen fine horfes ftood gorgeoufly caparifoned; indeed
their furniture was incredibly extravagant. All the guards and
officers of the palace were ranged in the court, ftairs, paffitges,
and apartments through which we pafi"ed to the prefence-chambcr,
and all was filent and ftill. There we ftood until the entrance of
the pacha, wbo clapped the conful on the lhoulder, as a mark· of
high favour and regard, defm:d him to fit, and feveral times bad
him welcome : nobody fat but the pacha on his divan, and the
conful on· an elbow-chair of ftate: the pacha·s not being in the
room to receive him, and the conful's fianding until the other
entered, proceeds from this punctilio. A vifier, a mu1falem, and
. even thofe of an inferior rank, think it is too great condefcenftotl
in them to rife from their feats and falutc: an infidel; and,
on the other hand, a conful will not go into the prefence of
any officer, whatever his diftinCtion may be, unlefs he is received
ftanding ; fo that this method was agreed upon as a falvo for the
honour of both : and thefe preliminaries, with feveral others, .are
always fettled by the intercourk of the drugoman, before the conful goes to audience.
•After fome common-place fpeeches, and hollow afi'urancts of
&iendfhip, which gold alone can realize, we were entertained with
coffee, fweat-meats, and 1herbet, and, Jaflly, with perfumes,
which always imply a licence to withdraw. When the conful rofe
to take his leave, he was prefented by the vifier with a kurk, or
robe lined with fur, which was put upon him by one of the
officera. You may imagine this was a dillinguilhing mark o£
generofity, but I never heard of t11at virtt1e among the fubjetls of
the grand fignior; and this vefiment had been dearly bought by
the prefeots which the conful had. made him in the morlling.

From
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From the pref~nce-chamber we retreated through the f-:"e range o[
officers, and were favoured with an alJdie.H.:e of the khp., or
prime miniO:er, conducted in the fame manner, though wllh this
difference, the minifier is not ferved upon the knee like hjs mafier;
thence we returned to our lodgings, with the fame order and
parade,

The city of Nicofia is fituated in the midfi .of a beautiful plain,
between Olympus and another range of moun~ains, which run fro1j1
the fouth-weft to the north-eafi of the ifland: fome geographers, or
rather travellers, have difiinguiihed Monte Croce, by the appellation of Mount Olympus, but I am inclined to believe the firfl: to
be Mamilla Mantis Olympi, which was feveral miles to the foutheall of Olympus; and thus you fee how thefe two mountains bear to
each other, as they appear from the road of Salines, where I went
on board a lhip in order to make a drawing of the bay; which, I
think, I cannot exhibit more feafonably than in this place, even
though I am talking of Nicofia and Mount Olympus.
With regard to Nicofia, I cannot inform yo\J at what period it
was built, or whethe.r it had exitlence while the ancient Greeks
~pofi"elfed the ifland : fome, indeed, affert it is the fame as Tremithus, but !'rather believe it was near Idalium; for, in a very old
charte, which was fhewn to me by the French conful Monfieur
le Maire, that town is fituated near a river caJied Pedius, upon the
banks of which was the famous ldalian grove : this is very near
the fpot where the Athalas now runs, and not above three miles
from Nicofia : yet this is nothing more than conjecture.
The city was well forti6.ed by the Venetians, according to the
manner of thofe times ; but all· is gone to ruin through the fupine
negligence and blind fecurity of the Turks. The place is round,
and may be about three miles in circumference, but not well
inhabited ; a circumllance to which it owes its very pleafant a'bd
beautiful appearance ; for this want of people affords room for· a
great number of gardens, planted with orange, lemon, cyprefs,
mulberry, olive, and almond trees, which exhibit a moft delightful
variety to the eye of one who walks upon the ramparts. All the
Venetian nobility on the ifland refided here ; therefore the town
has been finely built, as appears by the remains of fome edifices
patched up for Turkifh houfes, and from the ruins of others that
are quite defolate. St. Sophia, now converted to a Turkifh
mofque, is the only fabric which remains entire, and is of tolerable
gothic
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gothic work ; but all the images and figures are defaced by the
brutal fuperfiition of the prelent pofi'efi'ors. One infcription was
all I perceived, but I dudl: not go near enough to read it: no
veftige of any thing truly antique is to be feen ; for I fearched
almoA: every corner, and really I have nothing more to fay of
this city, but only that its fituation is extremely ill judged for a
fortified town, there being feveral hills upon one fide of it, from
whence the houfes might be eafily battered down.
The French are a refHeiS people, incefl'antly employed in working fome politic point, to gain which, they ufe truth and falfhood
indifcriminately in their infinuations; and, when the . deceit is
deteded, they are never out of countenance. Here they are in
continual agitation to promote their own fr1tereft, at the e.xpence of
their neighbours ; ·hut their unfair endeavours are always foiled by
the addrefs and known veracity of Mr. Conful W~keman, whom,
notwithfl:anding their bad fuccefs, they· Rill perfiA: in perplexing
with their intrigues. It was in order to repair the efFed:s of a dirty
mine they had· fprung, that I was obliged to fet out for Lemifol ;
a talk which I undertook without hefitation. All the country,
from NicofJ.a to that town, is more agreeable than any part of the
ifiand which I have yet feen, being diverfi6.ed with hill and dale,
adorned with trees, and refrefhed with water, at leafi:, during a
certain feafon ; for, in fome months, no other than dry channels
are to be feen.
Lemifol, though not rich, is a very pleafant place, accomm¢ated with an exceeding good bay for filips ; it has a wretched
calHe, and fome fmall lhare of trade, yet ~his fmall ihare is
greater than that of all the other fea-ports, except Larnica, which
being the refidence of the Europeans; carries all before it.
About fix miles from Lemifol, fiood the Amathus of the
ancients, fo celebrated for the amours of Venus and Adonis : it
ftretched down to the fea, from the face of an hill, where there has
been a very ftrong caftle, fome of the walls of which are immenfe1y thick, and, probably, were built by fome. of the Greek
emperors: the port has been tolerable; and, from thenee to within
eight or ten miles of Larnica, the country is neither bad nor difagreeable; but all around this place is, certainly, the worft fpot
in the kingdom, on account of the falt air, the want of moifture,
and the almoA: total negleCt of cultivation. One man ploughs
with two oxen, which, though lean as Pharaoh·s kine, are firong
enough for this purpofe: the ground is cut up with an iofirument
y y
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not fo firong as a common garden-fcythe ; and, in lieu of an harrow, a fellow flands upon a lhort thick plank, drawn by one
or two oxen; a method which does not fo much break as flatten
and prefs down the earth; yet it produces a better dfe8: tban one
would at fidl imagine: for the ground being naturaUy mellow and
tender, is much more eafily broke than ours, which is hard and
tough ; and preffure is ·neceffary to cover the feed, which, otherwife, would be apt to lhoot up too foon, with the fitfi lhower that
falls. I have already obferved, that the people of this ifland reap
with fickles furnilhed with bells to frighten the ferpents : their
mantL.r of feparating the corn from the ear, is this ; they nail
·thick planks together, about three .feet fquare, in which are faftened
broken flints or peebles; upon this fiage a clumfy fellow fits, or
fiands, . direCting an ox or two that drag him round and round a
parcel of the grain as it is brought from the field, which he from
time to time draws down, as he finds what is under him fufficiently
cut or lhaken from the ear.
You have, herewith, a thermometrical table of the weather
for one year compleat; by which you will perceive a very confiderable difference between the heat of this and lafl: year ; this, I am
told, is of a more natural temperature: the extremes of the other
proceeded from intolerable north-eaft winds, which render the air
almoft unfufferably hot.
As I formerly fignified my intenti<;>n to fatisfy my curiofity with
regard to the cameleon, it will not be amifs to take this opportunity of faying fomething concerning that animal. I have
had a great many in my polfeffion ; but a young one, in particular, I kept from the feventeenth of September until the
twenty-feventh of December, 1745 1 when I have reafon to
believe it died -by the feverity of the cold. This drawing exaCtly
reprefents its dimenfions; though fome of thofe I had were
above ten inches long from the nofe to the point of the tail. It
is reckoned to be of the lizard fpecies, dwells in holes, and
ranges among trees for food. The eyes are very large and protuberant, and wholly covered, except the pupilla, which is no
bigger than the little fpot by which it is reprefented in the figure :
as for their eyes, they ufe them in a wonderful manner, dired:ing
them both together, or fingly quaqua verfum: the head is very
large in proportion to the body; and, when incenfed, the creature
lets down a kind of bag (NQ. I. Fig. z.) furprifing1y large, from
the lower jaw. The noft:ri]s are not perceptible without glafl"es,
and ears I have never been able to obferve ; nor can I find they are
affed:ed
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affeCted· by· founds : the mouth is as wide; 'in proportion, as that
of an allig;ltor, though lhaped like that of a cod; but lies fo clofe
that the fciffure is fcarce difcernable : the teeth are fhort and fharp :
the tongue; which, in this little animal, ·was full three inches long,
lies folded up· fo deep in the hollow part of the mourh,: as not to
be feen when the jaws are open; it is fmall as a thread, but becomes larger towards the point, which it darts with great dexterity
at fmall infeds as they pafs ; and, in order to detain its prey,
nature has covered it with a very · vifcous moHlure : the back and
tail are full of vertebrre ; the . back is rough and fharp, like
ilia green, as is alfo the bag under the throat, and th~ belly, in a
fmaller degree, efpecially when the cameleon is offendt:d : the
:fkin is foft and thin, efpecially on the be1ly : the anus, &c. are not
eafi.ly per.Ceived : 'the legs appear as you fee: them in the · drawing :
the foot is compofed of two parts, formed to ftretch and grafp
with great firmnefs, with three toes and claws on the one, and
two upon the other: the motion is extreme!y flow, the fore-leg
.being always at full ftretch forwards, before the other on the fame
fide is moved ; this it flowly draws up, perhaps until it touches the
other, then it moves the legs of the other fide, in the fame manner ; and, when it runs, makes juft fuch an aukward appearance
as that .of a man endeavouring to move upon his knees and hands:
it often curls its tail, efpecialJy: when touched, and is too timorous
to endure handling': when it is twifted round any 'thitig (which is
often the cafe) it requires furpriting force to difengage it: in magnitude and figure it changes fo often, that of -twenty exact drawings
from the .fame creature, two. of them w\H not be alike,. as you
may fee in N °. 3· Fig. 1. the fize to which it fwells when enraged,
opening its molith and hiffing like a ferpent. Figure 3, which is
the ordinary repofing attitude, reprefents the fize of it when it
was fick and very much afraid; for, when they are frighted, they
lhrink furprifingly : it frequently. changes colour, according to the
objed near which it hath remained for any confiderable length of
time. This pretty little fellow was a prifoner at large, for he had
liberty to travel among my books and papers : when he twifl:ed his
chain about my fnufft·rs, fo as that he was obliged to fit by them
for fome time, he affumed the colour of fieel ; when he chanced
to be near the candleftick, he grew yellow; from leaves he acquired
a green hue, and from walls the complexion of lime; but the
natural colours are black, brown, and yellow, beautifully variegated in fuch divifions as you fee in the figure : thefe fpots are
affected according to the tinCture it takes, which is almoft black
when exceffively irritated; but I muft obferve, that thefe alterations
cannot be altogether produced by its reflecting the firongeft colours
•
that
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that are near it ; for I have fometimes feen the fide neareft the wall
quite black, while the other exhibited its ufual fpots: the caufes of
thefe ph:enomena I leave to the inveftigation of naturalifts, and
lhall fay no more of my cameleon than that it generalJy clung
all night to 'the hinges of the window, or crept into fome corner.
I had almoft forgot to tell you, that J have preferved in fpirits the
rnifcarriage of a large female cameleon, which was ten inches long;
lhe dropt the fe%tus upon a lheet of paper, together with a parcel
of ova which fiuck together in one mafs like the row of :6.lh, and
were of a yellow colour tinged with red: I keep them very carefully, with the young one I have defcribed, which is ilirunk prodigiou:Oy in the fpirits.
From other letters, you know that Mr. Conful Pollard, and the
gentlemen of the factory at Aleppo, having done me a particular.
honour, it was necefi'ary I lhould make a trip to that place. I accordingly went thither, ·and returned by the way of Latachia, the
once famous Laodicea; but, ~s I lha11, probably, in a little time,
go to refide at Alexandretta, I lhall fay nothing of the country,
until I am bettter furnilhed with materials for your entertainment/
I mull: not, however, omit telling you that I received very uncommon civilities, and, even if this fcheme fhould not fucceed, ·I lhall
always remember the friend/hip of thefe gentlemen with the lame
gratitude as if their kind intentions had taken effeCt.
You will now give me leave to conclude this long letter with the
old, and true proteftationJ importing, that I am unchangeably

Yo\lt affectionate Brother;
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N the beginning of lafl: May, the Polaire, called Ia Vierge de
Grace, commanded by captain Jofeph GuyoJ, arrived in the
bay of Salines &om Rhodes, with part of the Harem, or ladies
belonging to the Seraglio of the pacha of Aleppo. At that time,
the J?iamond and LeoftofF, two of our lhips of war, were cruizing
in thofe feas, to the univerfal confternation of the French, who
·were difconccrted in almofl: all their meafures; for, though few of
their lhips were taken, thofe two men of war locked up above
three hundred in difFerent ports. This captain Guyot was in no
eminent danger; for his vetrel _being freigh~ed by the pacha's
harem kyha, exprefly for tranfportmg thefe ladtes, who were (even
in number, with their equipage to Alexandretta, it was not to be
fuppofed that any Englilh captain would have interrupted their
voyage, or given them the _leaA: difturbance, efpecially as the Turks
are fo delicate in every thing that regards their women ; and, as
thefe belonged to a great man, who had formerly been grand
vifier, and was, at that time, vifier pacha of Aleppo, where he
reigned abfolute, and might have ruined our factory, in order to
gratify his refentment.
·

I

Thefe confiderations might have made the captain eafy, and
difpelled that pannic which had feized the Turks, who were apprChenfive that the chaftity of their females might (uffer violation. This
their groundlefs fear, however, produced two good dfeds, one of
which regarded myfelf, and the other favoured Mr. QJnful Wakeman,
who had thence an opportunity of fixing obligations upon tlie
pachas of Cyprus and Aleppo. I was determined upon the voyage
to Alexandretta ; and, as there was no neutral lliip bound for that
port, the buftnefs was to procure a pafi'age with captain Guyot.
This expedient Mr. Wakeman effeCted with great art and addrefs,
fo as to redound to my particular advantage, as well as to the
interell of our trade in general. The lhips which our men of war
had taken with Turkilh goods on board, the different commands
or imperial orders which had been obtained by the French embafi'a-
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dors at the Porte to our prejudice, while we had no perfon in that
chara8:er to counterballance his influence~ and vindicate the rights
and privileg~ of our merchants : thefe circumfiances, togt:th::r ·
with the unwearied fpirit of intrigue, peculiar to the French, {upported by the irreftftibte power of a royal purfe, had reduced our
trade to a ticklilh fituation, and given unfpeakable uneafinefs to Mr.
Wakeman, who was barely able to withfiand their eflorts, by hia
indc:fatigable attention to their little arts, his known honour and
integrity, his fuperior underfianding, and the good intelligence he
maintained wicll the Turks, whofe humours and paifwns he kuew
how to manage to the beft advantage.
In this particular cafe, the French endeavoured to embroil him
in, fuch a manner as that he and the BritHh nation would for ever
forfeit the favour of two pachas at once. With th~ view, they
perfuaded Abdallah, pacha of Cyprus, to demand of him a pafs
to fecure this veffel from capture. Thefe minifiers are fo ignorant
qf the police of other countries, and poffelled of fuch defpotic
power in their own departments, that this pacha might eafily be
brought to believe the c:onful, who was at the head of our nation
in Cyprus, could grant .the proteCtion he defu-ed. However, the
conful's enemies were bafBed by his addrefs and eflabllihed veracity:
he convinced his excellency that he had no power to grant fuch a
palS ; but, in order to demonfirate his regard for him, and the
pacha of Aleppo, he promifed that.a.~nderuan-of. his nation, who
was acquainted with the captains of the men of war, iliould embark in the vdTel for A]exandretta; and, in cafe it ihould be ftopped by any Britilh fllip, reprefent to the captain, that the ladies and
equipage belonged to the vifier pacha of Aleppo ; and, that his
excellency of Cyprus was pleafed to ddire they might be civilly
intreated : .upon whic~ reprefentation, he would venture to fay,
that no outrage or affi-ont would be oBered to any fubjed of the
grand 6gnior; but; on the contrary, he had reafon to believe the
:lhip would be fafely convoyed to her intended port.

His excellency was extremely well pleafed with this declaration,
the captain was pafuaded to fail with the additional advantage of
another paffi:nger, and I was furnilhed_ with one letter from Abdalla,
and another from Mr. Conful Wakeman to the viflCI' pacha of
Aleppo. With thefe credentials I embarked : on the fifteenth of
May, about one in the morning, we weighed; and, next morning,
came to anchor in the bay of Alexandretta. During this patfage,
feverallittle civilities paffed between the harem khya and your humble
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ble fervant ; but the poor girls \.\'ere cooped up in the cabbin below;
and no perfon had accefs to them but a black eunuch and. a li:.tle
white boy who h,.d lofl: his nofe, and was otherwife very dif~r, cable to the view. · The pacha had. infitled .upon .the ladies be· ng
lodged in the company's houfe, which is worth almoft all the otbers
in Sc.:nduoon; and it was not at all either fafe or politic to refufe
his requefi: accordingly, when we went alhore, the harem khya
viewed every apartmmt, and chofe tha_t which was moll retired~
Through the middle of the houfe is .a. pretty broad paffilge like a
gallery, which affw~ an agreeable· cool walk, there being a door at
each end. The ufe ~f this thoroughfare was demanded by the ladies;
fo that, as our chambers were detached from it, we were obliged
to give notice to the black or deformed keeper, whenever we wanted
to go out or come in, that the women might have time to retire:
yet, notwithlland.ing this excefs of· care, we frequently procured
a fight of tbcfe pretty prifoners ; for the dear, little, playful crea-:tures, were, at leafi, as curious to fee us, as we were eager to look
upon them. They generally divert-ed themfelves in the ·gallery,
lkipping, frilking, and dancing like fo many w~ton khtens : and.when the black animal was out of the w.ay, the owl-faced d#puty
allowed our door to Hand a jar; fo that we fomet1mes enjoyed .a
peep ; and. at other times they would ga~e at us, though neither
they nor we pretended ~o take the leaft notice of each other. The
falh:on of their dilhabiJle was inviting-; one wench was very tolera-.
ble, another -exquifitely 'beautiful ; the .was a Chriftian, about
eighteen years of age, and had coft the vifier khur * ~t pacha,
a great fum of money ; ·all the others were of a. very ordinaty
appearance.
I own the fpirit of Q.ui::x:Gtifm Co· far po«effed me, that I could
not help wilhing it had been in my power to deliver thofe diftre1fed
damfels from the worll .of all flavery, fm- they mufl: be caged up for
life: and if they· would avoid the moi· inhuman ufage, employ
their whole time and ftl)dy in provoking and affiffing the impotent
paffions of a decayed.; fquinting, ugly o)d letcher.
While we were at fca, one of the 1'urks played upon a mufi.cal
inflrument made of teeds, a.nd another accompanied him with the
voice; the uncommon founds attra8:ed mine ear whHe I was read·
ing; I c!ofed my book, went forwards, and, at nrft fight of ~
. mufi.cian, was ftruck with the idea .of the god Pan : he bad a very
• Kur, i ..e. blind.

long
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long beard, his vifage very much refembled that of a goat, and big
breaft, which was bare, exhibited a very iliaggy appearance ; I
did not, indeed, perceive his horns, nor could I fee his feet, which
were fol~ed acrofs, and lay under him as he fat. Were I, at prefent,
difpofed to trifle, I would fay this infirument, which they call
mufical, was an improvement upon that which Pan invented from
the fighing of the reeds, which he grafped when he expelled to
embrace the beauteous nymph Syrinx; for, as that was compofi:d
of feven, this comprehends nineteen tubes : the longefi of tht:fe
amounts to ten inches, the lhortefi to two and an half; this 'all is
mute, being tlopped, but the mouths of the other tubes are cut
crefcent-wife, for the eafier application of the lips, and the mufician blows in pretty much the fame manner as you have feen a boy
whiftle in the pipe of a key; by the contraaion of the lips the
air is cut, as it were, more keenly, and forms the fharp note.
Each tube contains fome wax at bottom, in order to make the
found more mellow, this they take out or put in as they would alter
the degree of foftnefs or fhrillnefs; for which purpofe, the player
or piper is furnilhed with an iron rod, flat at one end, to prelS it
down, with a fcoop at the other to take it out : and, as thefe reeds
are apt to crack, in confequence of the heat of the weather, fuch a
flaw no fooner appears than it is covered with wax. Thus it prefents itfelf to the eye ; but, I atfure you, the found is much more
agreeable, and would very weU become the native ftmplicity of a
genuine paA:orallover, reclined with his dear Lbcphcrdefs upon the
Howery bank of fome fmooth gliding fiream. Such fcenes, however, are not to be feen in A6.a, which is the blatled feat of tyranny
and oppreffion. But, to return to my journey to Aleppo.

The aga of the town fent to demand feven piatlres and a half
before I was allowed to mount. Not a little furprized at this metfage,
I alked the meaning of fuch impofition, and was told it was a tax
laid upon the Englilh a great many years ago, with their own confent, for the privilege of going to Aleppo ; to this expence they
are faid to have fubjc&d themfelves, . in order to prevent the idlenefs of the failors, who were wont to run up thither for their
diverfion, while they ought to have been at work in fiowing goods
at Scanderoon. This is a moft fcandalous indulto ; which, though
the French now pay it, was not exa8:ed from the fubjeCls of any
other power upon earth, even the moft inconfiderable ; and
infamy ought to difgrace the memory of thofe who were firllguilty
of fuch bafe condefcenfion.
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Next_day a(ter my arival at Scanderoon, I fet out with a fervant
and guide, who carried provifions, with a mattrafs and quilt, which
are all abfolutely neceffary to thofe who travel in this country,
where nothing is to be purchafed on the road: here a tent is a very
ufeful part of the equipage, to lhade the traveller from the piercing
rays of the fun, and lhelter him from the dangerous night-dews,
which fall in great quantity.
We pafTe~ through the romantic town of Bylan, of which I gave
.you fame account in my letter from Tripoli in Syria, but we did
not proceed much farther that evening;. the conveniency of water,
and the proteCtion of a ca,mel caravan, having determineq us to
take up our lodging on a ·little fpot of ground among the hills,
which was not without a wild fort of beauty. The inhabitants of
thefe mountains are abfolutely f~vages, who thinkit no crime to rob
or murder, fo that a ttaveller mull: be continually upon his guard;
for if be: falls in with any party of the different gangs upon the
road, he will be undoubtedly robbed; if not put to death, unlefs
he c:an find force enough to repel, or courage determined to oppofe
their vio~ence. True it is, there are watch~ or guards at. different
paffes, maintained for the affiflance and proted:ion of travellers ;
but thefe fellows are often as bad as thofe ~hey are intended to
refirain; and, at every pafs, you mull: pay a culfar, or toll, foJ"
their fubfiften~e.
Having refrelhed ou:rfelves with food and repofe, we remountecl
our horfes. a little after midnight, and, before day, met with feveral
of thofe watchmen patroling, as they faid, fqr th~ fe9~i,~y of th~;
roads ; -and, as they I}ever fail~ to .a1k a bakfhe~, or money to d~n~
I :qever failed to. comply with theu requeft ; ber::a\J(e it wo1,1!4 be
very idle to wrangle for a triB.e with tho(e, wlJo, · if they pleafe,
can take the wh'?le. We crotred fome . troublefo~e mountains,
and travelled through ~urfed_ roads, until we arrived at Caramoot,
where ftands a kal!e, whjch, to me, ap~ared like..a little fortrefs :
upon the left, I faw a frdh..water lake ~;>f "all: extent, whi~h, I ar;n
told, might be eafily drained, were the fubjed:s mvefted with pro..
perty, and pro~ed by their prince. · Here the plain produ~~ fom~
'kind of herbage which ,our horfes could eat, ~o we hal~ed fome tinl~
that they might feed, though we carried along with us barley for their
fupport. This is ~he begininng of the pl~ns of Antioch, whi~h are
almofi who.lly covered with what I take to be the felix florida :
but I may be miftaken, for I am a very inditferent botanift. My
heart aked to fee fuch charming fields almoft altogether unculti.A a a.
vatcd;
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vated ; and yet no reafonable man can expect to fee them in any
other fituation, as the country is both governed and poffelfed by
creatures who difgrace humanity.
After having advanced a good way in this plain, I croffed the
river Egrigedi, for which I have not been able to learn another
name ; then palfed over the Affi, which is the Orontes; and, at
one of its turns, was the firll: Arabian travelling village that I had
ever feen. _I amufed myfelf in looking at it and the inhabitants,
y;ho admired me in their turn as a very firange animal; for I have
not yet quitted my European drefs. Their fojourning thus in tents,
and primitive manner of behaving in every trifling circurnfl:ance,
reminded me of thefe old patriarchs of whom we read, and who
were juft fuch people as the ihuks, or chiefs of thefe itinerant
Arabs, from whom they differed in nothing but in their fuperior
virtue and humanity.
During the infupportable heat of the day, I halted fome hours
at Ponteferro, where I faw two mills for making iron bars; but the
machinery is wretched. From this manufad:ure, and the bridge
acrofs the river, the place derived its name, while the country was
poffefted by the Chrillians. When the heat abated, I proceeded to
Heram, which has, really, been an agreeable place. Here I faw the
remains of a palace and many good edifices : the calHe is about
one hundred and fifty feet high, upon the top of an hill, refembling
a fugar-loaf, the afcent hath been paved with fquare hewn fl:ones,
and it muft have been very difficult of accefs ; it is feparated from
the hills behind by a broad, deep moat (if fo it may be called) cut
through the fnlid rodr • tLa. L..dgenu-nn a.re unclf'r grnund. together
with the chapel, which has been neat enough. At the foot of the
hill, fronting the gate, is a pretty belfrey, about forty feet high,
and fome kind of outworks have furrounded the whole. When I
was weary with wandering about, I went into a garden, where I
fupped, and flept under a pomegranate-tree, rofe about midnight,
took horfe, and moved forwards through very rocky and difficult
roads, for a confide~ble way. All thefe extenfive fields, which
firetch a great way farther, afford not one tree; but the foundations and ruins of villages are frequent : in one place, I imagine
there bas been a confiderable town, for a fpacious arch of one
gate is now· ftanding, with the ruins of feveral houfes; one of
which certainly belonged to fome perfon of difl:ind:ion.
Having
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Having. rode a little way fartl1er, I carne to a noble caufeway,
above one thoufand of my full paces in length; and if I had not
learned from a tradition in the country, that it was laid by Amu..
rath, or Morat the fourth, in his way to Perfia, about the beginning
of the feventeenth ccnturv, I lhould have taken it to have been a
much more antient work~ nay, fome people call it Julian's caufe..
way: and, indeed, I am inclined to adopt their opinion; for the
ftones are fo large, that the Turks would fcarce take the trouble of
railing or moving them, though the difiance is very fmall, as the
whole ground is covered with them. The manner of founding the
fides is quite in the Roman tafie ; and what feems to confirm the
conjeCture of its being antique, is, that in feveral places, where it
had failed, it is patched according to the Turkilh degree of knowledge in thcfe matters, with fmall paultry .Ilanes, though they
might have found plenty of large maffes, at the diftance of a few
paces. Some people fccm {0 think this was a long continued work,
but I fee nothing that favours that opinion ; for there is no appearance of houfes, or other works, in which the .flones of the
caufeway could have been ufed; nor could there be any temptation
to raife them, as there is plenty in the neighbourhood: the people
would rather have been induced to. continue the work to the nrll:
riling ground, as I naturally fuppofe it to be a very bad winter-road.
Being very thirfiy, I halted at a well, where I faw a great number of cattle, attended by fame well-fhaped, though ugly, Arabian
girls, whofe nofirils were adorned with rings; they were goodnatured enough to water me along with their beafis. I gave them a
few paras, and proceeded at my own leifure, mufing on thofe
primll!v::tl time;;, wl!\.. u Ak..hcun A.ncl JA.G>ob wc1·c employed in the
fame office that now engroffed thefe poor creatures. I likewife
drank at a village that Hill retains the Italian name of Campo di
~elle, or the Honey-field, in which all the houfes refemble beehives ; though this is the common form in a great many other
places. Here is a pretty, firong, little kane ; and, at a fmall
diftance from the village, I had ,a view of Aleppo, which, from
that fide, makes a good appearance, particularly the cafl:Ie that
fiands in the middle of the town, and looks like the caftle of
Edinburgh from the weft.
At a difiance, one would imagine it to be a very 1lrong fortification; but, in effeCt, it is quite the reverfe: it fiands upon a
pretty high hill that fwells pyramidically though a kind of oval,
and commands the city, being furrounded with a deep foffee;
which,
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which, probably, made part of the hill: the flope was paved with
flone, in order to render the afcent more difficult; or, perhaps,
to hinder the hill from lhooting: and part of this pavement fl:ill
remains: Round the foffee are the ruins of a low wall ; built,
I fuppofe, for the fecurity of thofe people who walked near it. In
the circle of the cafl:le-walls, are forty-fix turrets,· or rather projecHons, for which we have no name in our military. architecture,
furnilhed with unequal fcilfures for the ufe of arrows; and, doubtJefs, intended for the fame purpofe which is now anfwered by
baftions: the walls are embattled, and have been built long bet'ore
the invention of gunpowder. Fronting the fouth, is the fole entry,
by a bridge of feven arches, upon which are three different gates.
Upon the flant of the hill, is a pretty, large, well-built fabric;
which I prefume to call a fquare. redout : and there is another .
of the fame kind upon the north fide. No Chriftian is admitted
within this caftle ; but, according to the heft· information, there
are. thirty cannon, of different fizes, mounted, and three hundred in their arfenal ready for ufe. It contains above one hundred houfes, and . about one thou(and people. The pay of the
governor, or aga, does not exceed fifteen pence a day ; b~t there
are other ways of making money : he is independent of the pacha,
and fupreme jufijciary within the garrifon : his kajah is deputy
governor; he has likewife thirty divan counfeJlors, with their
chief: there are, in all, 'of officers and foldiers, about three hundred
and fixty in the pay of the grand fignior. The city, comprehending the fuburbs, may be about fix miles in circuit: it has been
very wdl walled, after the ancient manner; and there are yet the
remains of about forty fquare towers of different forms and flZes;
but it does not appear tbargam1 we~~~~;~ mounted upon them.
This being the n1etropolis of Syria, generally fuppofed to be the
Berrza of the antients, and the Sepharvaim of Holy Writ, fitu~ted
upon the river Singas, which falls into the Euphrates, I flattered
myfelf with the hope of feeing fomething very curious and- entertaining, though Mr. Wakeman had told me I lbould be difap-pointed in my expe&.tion : he was certainly right in his progbofiic, fur there is nothing curious or agreeable to be feea about
the place; which, however, is the fairefl:and heft built town I have
yet feen in the Turkilh dominions. All the Franks Jive within the
kanes, of which there is a great number ; and thus they are
fecured from feveral inconveniencies to which they might otherwife
be expofed. Our confu] has by far the beft apartments; yet they
fo niuch refemble the . cells of a convent, that I · could not help
fancying
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fancying myfelf immured while I tarried in town, though I was
always fure of enjoying fuch chearfu} and agreeable converfation as
is not to be found in a cloifter.
We have a very conftderable fa&ry in this town, which I may
juA:Iy call the gate through which we have accefs to Pedia and
India by land. At prefent, Arthur Pollard, efquire, very worthily
nils the chair of conful ; and to him I have very great obligations,
as well as to Mr. Hiermans, conful for the United Provinces, who
lives in perfed: harmony with the Englilh gentlemen : I likewife
owe great c.i'vilities to Monlieur Delane, the French conful, in confequence of a letter he received in my favour, from brother Lemaire
of Cyprus.
And now that I mention thefe confuls, I cannot help communicating a circumlt:ance which I learned a little w bile before I went
to Aleppo. · Monfieur Delane, in fettling the ceremonies to be
obferved in the firft audience, granted by the vifier pacha, could by
no means be permitted to fit upon~ chair in the prefence of that
minifter, who gave him to underftand, that, as the Fr~ch ambaffador at the Porte fat only upon a fiool in his prefence, when he
was grand vifier, the tonful of Aleppo could have no jufl: claim to
any higher honour from him, though he was no more than a
three-tailed pacha of the province. Here matters flood ; the vifit
was not paid, and our conful forbore making advances, left he
lhould meet with the fame repulfe. What was refufed to the
reprefentatives of two great monarchs, was aCl:ually granted to me,
who had no public charad:er. Such is the power of love I The
vizier, confidering me as the proteCl:or of his ladies, particularly of
his charming young Chriftian, whom he loved to diflrad:ion,
thought he could not do me too much honour by way of remuneration.

When I fent my credentials to .the palace, and ddired to know
when I thould have the honour of paying my refpeds to him, his
anfwer was, When l pleafed to come, I fhould be welcome. Accordingly I, fet out upon the vifit, attended. by Mr~ Pollard's firft
drugoman and janizary, and the moment I entered the hioflc, or
pleafure-houfe, the pacha came into the apartment, with a courteous
air, and fat down; a chair was infiantly brought for my accommodation, he defnm me to fit,- twice bad me welcome, and kindly
thanked me for my civility. I did not affeCt. to undervalue my
fervice, but, fummoning up all my effrontery, told· him, that no
B b b
perfon
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perfon in Afia could be more happy than I was, in having reafon
to believe I had obliged a perfon of his excellency's tranfcendent
worth, who proteCted the innocent, chaA:ifed the guilty, relieved
the difireffed, and was the father of the people whom he governed~
Thefe pompous hyperboles had fuch effed: upon the old gentleman, that his lack-lufire eyes refumed their vivacity, and· fparkled
with fatisfad:ion : there was an unufual diftance of time between
the ~ntertainnient and perfumes; nay, after he had made me fome
prefents, and the ceremony of perfuming was over, he detained
me full fifteen minutes, told me he would trouble me with fome
letters, of which he hoped I would take care ; and wilhing me a
good journey, gave me leave to depart. The chief fubjed: of our
converfation was the prefent war in Europe ; concerning which, he
a1ked feveral quefiions, fome judicious enough, though many
of them were fuch as I could not have ex~ed from the mouth
of a man who had been fome time prime vifier of the Ottoman
empire. I explained the caufes of the war, inveighed again.ft the
nnlimited ambition and infincerity of our enemies; expatiated
upon the kingly and paternal virtues of our monarch, whom I
fl:iled his Imperial Majefl:y of Great Britain; defcribed his naval
power, and concluded with faying, that were it not for the ftngular
regard he had for his faithful ally, the moll fublime fovereign of
the Ottoman Empire, in a few months, not a French lhip would·
dare to lhew her colours within the feas of lEgypt, AfJ.a, or the
Archipelago.
I was feized with a fever at Aleppo, from which I no Cooner
recovered, than I fet out for Lac:achia, efcorted by one of Mr.
Pollard's janizaries, and conduCted by one of his drugomen ; an
infl:ance of regard which I had no title to expea.

If my journey to Aleppo has been very unentertaining, I am
afraid I fhall not be able to make you amends with an account of
my excudion to this lafl: place, the particulars being fo infipid and
nnintereA:ing. Having parted with the gentlemen of the fad:ory,
who were fo obliging as to give me a convoy for fome miles, I
travelled about three hours, and put in at Cantaman, where I
found a very good kane and excellent water; after fupper, my
fervant _fpread the mattrafs on the pavement, where I enjoyed a
profound fleep for three or four hours, under a beautiful, ferene,
azure fity, which was now and always my canopy, and mounted
again long before day.
The
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The country, for a great way from Aleppo, is extremely llony
and bare, though interfperfed with feveral agreeable fcenes, particularly about Eglib, which is a delightful village, furrounded by
a variety of rifing grounds, each being, in like manner, adorned
with a neat village, while the intermediate plains are covered with
olive plantations. Thefe profped:s, however, foon vaniih, and the
traveller is engaged, fOr fome miles, in curfed roads, until he
reaches the channing plain of Roudge, which is very extenfive,
and appears as horizontal· as a bowling-green : but then it is utterly
deftitute of trees, which we do not always find, even in places
where it might naturally be exped:ed. Here are no plantations,
or a~y kind of improvement, except a few filk-gardens, nor is
this defed: in point of induftry to be wondered at ; for, as I
have fomewhere obferved in talking of the Cypriots, no man is fore
of reaping the grain he fows : fo here the poor miferable Arabs are
under the neceffity of hewing their houfes out of the rocks, and
cutting very fmall doors, or openings, to them, that they may not
be made ftables for the Turkilh horfe as they pafs and repafs.
Upon the farther fule of this plain ia ca. eaphar, where a watch is
kept for the fecurity of travellers, and there I paid toll for their
·maintainance : the mountains, on that fide, are extremely rugged,
and much infefted with robbers; lOme of whom Ifaw, though they
gave; me no dill:urbance. Having extricated myfelf from the dens
of thefe favages, I rode along the banks of the river Orontes, now
called Ani, to Strogle, which is a village built in a very advantageous fituation ; for it ftands upon the brow of an hill, the foot of
which is walhed by this river, the water of which is raifed and
conveyed through aqureduds into the {ilk-gardens, and plantations
of white mulberries that ·furround the place. A traveller has a
dreadful fteep to climb on the other fide of this town; and, about
ten or a dozen miles farther, we fee in a rock a fciffure of immenfe
depth, called 6huk1agoua, that is, the old woman's flit, from the
accident of an old woman tumbling into it. Through this clift
runs the river Corachee, which fame people fuppofe to be the
Orontes, and others, a branch of that river, but neither of thcfe
opinions am I inclined to efpoufe ; becaufe the range of hills I juft
now mentioned, is between this river and the Orontes, which difchatges itfelf into the fea near Antioch ; while the Chorachee runs
into the fea near Latachia. Upon the banks of this )aft I travelled
a good way, croKed it feveral times, and rode along three or four
preci£des on i.ts fide; near one of. thefe. is another caphar., where
I pa
the night, and fuch an extraordinary dew fell; that having
by accident tOffed ofF my coverlid in my fieep, I found myfelf wet
to
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to the :lkin upon waking; and, notwithfl:anding the intenfe heat of
the fun, was not thoroughly dried during that whole fucceeding day ;
however, I jogged on without Rlifting, and this cold bath was attended with no bad confequence.
This lall: day's journey was extremely agreeable, becaufe I paffed ·
through a great many wild, rural fcenes, which gratified my view,
and difpofed my mind to thofe reiletlions and reveries which render
folitude enchanting.----Thus amufed, I arrived at the city of
Latachia, the Laodicea of the ancients, in the neighbourhood of
Mount Caffius, from which Mount Pierius extends to the Sinus
Ifficus, paffing by Alexandretta. Every perfon of reading knows
that this place was very confi.dcrable in the time of the Romans,
long after the divifion of the empire; and even during thofe frantic
wars, fo unjull:Jy ftiled Holy, which were carried on by a parcel of
hot-headed enthufiafts, to the difgrace of Chriftianity and the
depopulation of Europe; while their chiefs, uQder the dook of
religion, perpetrated the moll: horrid barbarities, in fatisfying their
own private interefi and ambition.

" ·--------Szpius olim,
" Religio peperit fcelerata atque impia fatta."
A traveller in thefe countries is obliged to atl the beggar when
he arrives at any town or city; for, as there are no taverns, inns,
or public houfes of any kind, in which a gentleman can lodge, we
are under the neceffity of intruding ourfelves upon our countrymen who are refident in the place, or any other perfon to whom
we can procure a letter of recommendation. I was furnifhed by
my friends at Aleppo, with feveral certificates of this kind, to Mr.
Purndl, the Britifh conful, at whofe houfe I put up with great
affurance. He received rot: .with great politcncfs and hofpitality;
and; before I delivered my credentials, called me by my name,
affured me of welcome, refrelhed me with .fome excellent punch,
and made me extremely happy during my flay, which was prolonged beyond my defign by captain Wright of Liverpool; who,
by cruifing in thefe feas, deterred the French traden from entering
the harbours of the grand fignior.

In my Jetter from Tripoli, I told you that I had conceived a
great opinion of Mr. Conful Purnell, from bis behaviour in the
affair of captain Marchant; and this opinion was confirmed when
I was favoured with his acquaintance : he is in high efl:eem among
the
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the Turks on account of his probity and worth; and 'Was fo
obliging as to accompany me in perfon about the town and country,
which, though formerly abotJnding with noble objetls, now fcarce
affords any thing to gratify the ~urio.fity of a traveller. Near the
bridge which is built acrofs the river, about three or four miles
from town, there is Rili a good deal of mofaic work remaining
u.p.on the common. road, wh.ich muft be part of the pavement of
the houfes that llood thereabouts. Ujlon the north·eaft fule of the
town, towards the fea, is· an infinite number of catacombs, cut out
of the folid rock; the grea.teA: part of them have been made for
:lingle bodies, though there are others large enough to contain two:
upon fome of them arc (mall figures of men and women at full
length ; upon others I law bufts within wreaths, but without infcriptions, and fo defaced that it was not worth while to make
ficetchee, efpecially as they exhibited nothing fingular or extraordinary : indeed they (c.;an.'l: dcfcrve to be mentioned, except with a
view to demonflrate the manner of burying in that part of the
_world, a great m,any years ago•. Some· people aliedge, that this
manner was peculiar to the Chriilians who fuffered martyrdom fur
the faith ; but, as I never heard a good argument advanced in
behalf of this opinion, I leave you to adopt or rejcd: it at your

plcafure.
· The oBiy monument of antiquity, which to mefcemed worthy of
obfervation, is a triumphal arch, built in a· tolerabl~ tafte, and now
converted into a tnofque. It ha.s no intire columns, but rounded
c:oritathian pilafters, half detached from the building, which is com•
pofed of huge ftones. The grand front is adorned with a rieb
n10delion1 architrave, and tympanum, but I cannot conceive how
the cima or corona of this front was formed, though, certainly, it
~uft have been fomething noble, probably in the ftatuary way,
as you may conjeaore from the drawing ; whicb, I am fure, will
not pleafe you lo much as it furprifed a multitude of Arabians w)lo
furrounded me while I was at work. At firft, they ·could not
imagine what I meant ; but fome, whofe curiofity prompted them
to peep over my fhoulder, were greatly aA:onilhed to fee the refemblance of the building rifing gradually upon a piece of paper; and
all ~greed l was a wonderful janifary, an appellation I owed to my
{word and fcarlet coat. Though the bafes aod pedeftals are wholly
funk, I have reprefented them in the drawing, and you will fee it
muG have been a very lofty edifice. I need not give you the trouble
of reading a defcription of the hde-front, which, you fee, is
c cc
gready
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greatly different from the other, and makes a \'ery magnificent
appearance, though the critics wiJI fay it is heavy.
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In another place, are three noble corinthian columns, about two
feet and a half in diameter, fianding in one row, and with another
which forms the angle, fupporting a very lhattered architrave; but,
from a number of broken fulls which are buried in the walls of
mean houfes, in the fame line with thefe entire columns, we may
condude, the whole has belonged to fome very fuperb building.
In feveral other parts we fee granite pillars, from fix to a dozen in
a row, particularly in one fireet or -lane, where we find -a much
greater number; which, as near as I can judge, fiand in a line
with the fide-front of the triumphal arch, and may be fuppofed to
have been an avenue to it; in which cafe the front mufi have been
frill more magnificent.
The fituation of the town is agreeable; but the fireets and lanes, ·
thofe of all the towns I ·have feen in Afia, are narrow and full
of filth. The bafon, or harbour, though fmall, was formerly
good, but now is quite the rev~rfe. The cafile, upon the right
hand fide going in, having tumbled down, the ftones have collected
whatever the fea brought in, and rendered the accefs very difficult;
and the barbarous Turks let every thing run to ruin, as if they
thought it impious to repair the wrecks of time and accident.
~ike

After I had been a very troublefome guefi to Mr. Purnell, who
loaded me with civilities, he was, at length, relieved from the
incumbrance, by the arrival of a Venetian fhip called the Jefu
Maria, commanded by captain Rocca, a very civil, good-natured
man, with whom I embarked on the fifteenth of July, and, in
three days, arrived at Salines, from whence I hafl:ened to Lamica,
where I had the pleafure of linding my friends in good health.
In defcribing the tarantula of Cyprus, I recoiled, I only reprefented the back of that infeCt; and now, to render the account
more complete, I give you the draught of the belly, taken from one
that was extremely large and turbulent. I, 1. are the parts of the
hooked forceps with which he feizes his prey. and brings it to the
hole: 2. is the apperture which 1eads to the fiomach: 3, 3· are
certain members by which the animal gropes its way, though, [ornetimes, he ufes them in walking, and often refl:s upon them :
+· reprefents a light-coloured, pulpilh part of the body; and
5• exhibit two tranfparent whitith parts in the belly. Here I
muA:

s,
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mufl not forget to reCl:ify a mifiake I formerly made in faying, I
had obfcrved fix eyes which difa;>peared. I am now convinced
tLa;: the creature has no more than two, which arc placed in the
fore-part of 6e head ; for the other appearances, by which I w.:s
deceived, were no other than little cryfia]ine globules that ifi"ued
from the body. I think 1 may be pofitive in this afi"ertion; but
you yourfelf lhall judge from thofe which I fend home in fpirits.
Since my return from Syria, having occafion to be at the houfe
of a perfon whom I had employed to repair my watch, I found an
antique fepulchral vault, in which the good man, who is a filverfmith, keeps his charcoal ; it is 6nilhed with blackilh marble in an
elegant manner, and, as the fl:reet, near that place, founds hollow when people walk on it, I am perluadtd that there are vaults
Qf fame kind or other underneath. ·
You have here the old map of Cyprus, which I mentioned in
my lall, with fome alterations, and likewife the thermometer-table
continued by my friend Mr. Gibbon, fo as to complete the two
years, together with the routs through Syria.
The thoughts of leavige. in a few days, my invaluable friends
Mr. Conful Wakeman and Mr. Boddington, who have overwhelmed
me with obligations, :fink my fpirits to fuch a degree, that, even if
I had matter, I could not procet·d; and therefore muft quit the
pen, after I have repeated what my duty will not allow me to omit;
namely, that I am with inviolable friendiliip and eftc:em,
Dear Sir,
Yours unalterably.
C,p1'118, Dctembu 27, 1746.
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OTHING expreffes the frailty of human nature more
ftrikingly, than that continual change of refo]ution to
which our minds are fubjed. I have more than once promifed that
you . iliould ~e releafed from the trouble of reading what I call
my travelling letters, and now my fch~me is fo much altered, that
I believe I lhall teize you once a year, while I continue vice-conful
of this infernal place.
You will, perhaps, wonder at this menacing dec1aration, as the
~own of Alexandretta, and the country around, pr~uce notb.ng

but robberies, rapes, murders, and every fpecies of villainy which
perfidy can contrive and defperation execute: but my meaning
~11 be more explicit. when I tell you, that for fame months in the
year, there: is fuch malignancy m the air- of· this place, as render&
it neceffa.ry to remove until that feafon fhall be elapfed. This reeds
I lhall employ in excurfions, and you ihall be entertained with an
account of every thing curious that falls in my way; yet you muft
not imagine that I will quit the fcene when bufinetS requires my.
prefence; in that cafe, I hope I !hall always defpife perfonal inconveniences and dangers. This year our affairs incroached too
far upon the hot feafon; and, accordingly, I was taken extremely
ill: when I recovered, my friends at Aleppoinfllled upon my going
thither; but the diftemper had left fuch a dejeCtion of fpirits, that
I iliould not have complied with their kind invitation, had not my
duty been interefted by an unhappy accident which befel the French
vice-conful, who, with his janifary, was robbed and !hamefully
abufed between this place and Bylan. In fuch cafes, our forces
mufl: be united, for what touches one nation mufl: fenftbly a:ff'ed
the other ; and if the authors of fuch an outrage upon a perfon in
his office, are not punifhed by the· Porte with the u'moft feverity,
we muft lhift our quarters; for here we cannot live but in the
midft .of infamy and danger.

We
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Wetherefore fet out for Aleppo, in the beginning of July, and
after DoCtor Ruffel had banilhed an impertinent fever by which I
was attacked in that city, fome hearty companions engaged me in a
party to go and view the valley of Salt, at Gibu11 : we accordingly
difpat~hcd before us our familyMequipage, confifting of tents, beds,
cook, kitchen furniture, bread, victuals, drink, and a1moft every
artic1e of living but water and barley for our horfes, and even thefe
muft be provided beforehand by travellers in fome parts of thofe
countries. We paffed the olive village, and that called Spheree,
which is the entry to the defart of Arabia, on that fide of Aleppo,
and found our tents pitched at Melhua. I cannot boaA: of the
beauty of thefe places, but the fields are fpacious and interfperfed
with pyramidical hills where villages formerly flood: there our
gentlemen hunt and hawk during the winter feafon, and there we
faw great numbers of Antilopes fporting on th~ plains ; but, when
we apprcached, they retired to the northern hills for fafety, and
we had no dogs to follow them.
Next morning, after breakfafi, we went to Gibull, examined
this famous valley of Salt, and returned in the evening ; but, after
what I hav~> (::lid nf thf'! SaHnP.S in r.yprm, it will be needlefs to
detain you on this .fubjcd:.. This valley, in fome places, extends as
far as our vifi.ble horizon; it receives water &om fome little rivulets
and torrents from the furrounding hills, but there is no depth in
allf' part of it, becaufe the furface is fo very extenfive and horrizontal. Here can be no communicatiC:>n with the fea, fo that the
earth muft be ftrongly impregnated with the mineral, which incorporating with thefe waters, the exceffive heat of the fun exhales the·
~eou·s particles, and the concretion followS' of courfe. Their
manner of werking the fait is this : children are employed to break
it with little batts, ftudded with the heads of large nails, and the
men lhovel the white fwface into heaps, which· are fold in Aleppo
and fome other places·:· what is· foul with a mixt"ure 9f ~rth, they
fell in the count-rY. ~nt1. when carried to a place: whert: wood is
plenty, the people boil it up. But this is· rarely the cafe.

At Melhua·and'Gibull we .found toleral)lewater, though a little
farther it· is very fcarce. At a fmall diftance from the firft of thefe
places is a brook ·called· Melhua's fountain, which alfo difembogues'
itfelf in the valley. All the people in this neighbourhood were·
extremely civil to us, on account of Mr. Fitzhugh, whofe good
qualities have even acquired the favour and efieem of thefe

barbarians.
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Scarce was I returned from this trip, when I engaged in anothet
to the Euphrates, which I iliall defcribe from the account of that
journey I fent in a letter to Mr. Conful Pollard; and, as I told him,
fo now I give you notice, that I will not be confined to the methodical journal of a profetfed traveller, but, as ufual, break out into
occalional digreffions when the fubjed: feems to fuggefi them ; jufi
as a parcel of travelling Turks amufe themfelves in jaretting, when
they meet with a convenient fpot of ground for the purpofe.
And now I talk of this exercife, in which thofe people delight,
it will not be amifs to give you fome idea of the diverlion. A jarret
refembles our cudgel, but is of heavier and harder wood, and ufed
by way of lance or javelin: one Turk gallops away at full fpeed,
another follows and darts his jarret with great dexterity, while the
firft avoids it with furprifing addrefs ; the fecond no fooner darts
than he wheels about, and is purfued in his t~un. The riders, as
well as their horfes, are furprilingly trained to this diverfion.
After this preamble, let me proceed to inform you, that, on the
feventeenth of )aft Augufi, the reverend Mr. Hemmings, Mr.
Fitzhugh, Mr. Levett, Mr. Chitty, and I, took our departure
from Aleppo, equipped _with every thine ner.,.ffiry fnr a journey
through the defarts of Arabia, and other countries, inhabited by
favages.------In my firfi letter, I lamented my fate in having tra..:
veiled through many kingdoms without the comfort of an agreeable
companion; but, on this expedition, I was much more fortunate:
for, though the gentlemen did me the honour to choofe me caravanpacha, invefting me with a fort of didatorial power, I never had
occalion to ufe my authority: one foul feerned to animate the whole
party, fo defrrous was every individual to contribute to the happinefs of
the fociety in general: a different province was affigned to every one,
to which he adhered with chearfulnefs and fpirit; fo that not one
difpute happened during the whole journey, nor did any accident
intervene to damp our pleafure, except that of Mr. Hemmings, his
being feized with the g~ut; -~]liclt~ bQw.ever.. he hore with admirable good humour ~d-philofophy.
As I propofe to affix to this letter, not only a table of our
route, but Jikewife a little map of the countries through which we
travelled, I ihall here only mention fuch places as are remarkable
for fame curiofity, or other particular that will deferve the notice of
thofe who may be tempted to make the fame jaunt.

Saint
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Saint Simeon was the firft place we propofed to vifit, though the
road is by no means inviting; for it lies over rugged rocks, and is full
of troublcfome loofe ftones, fo that this part may be as juftly terined
Arabia Petra:a, as that which actually bears the name. . The viltage
Bellremon makes a tollerable appearance at a diftance, but when we
approached it, we found the houfes were mere huts, and that the
deception was occafioned by their pigeon-houfes, which are long;
fquare buildings; this is likewife the cafe with feveral other villages
which are furrounded with vineyards. From Mara we pafkd
through a fmall, but rich plain, invironed with rocky hills ; at
Banazur faw what we took to be a ruined convent, becaufe a
bellfrey is yet ftanding, and the crofs that difiinguifhed the knights
of Jerufalem, is carved over fome of the doors. From the
ruins that are found in all thefe countries, it appears that the
rneaneft buildings have been of folid architecture, fome in the
gothic ftile, and others in a kind of compofi ·e of that and the
roman. Sourchoun feems to have been a place of note, yet I
could dilHnguifu one chapel only, and that without any thing
remarkable.
:
Saint Simeon. ie, snd-d, u•all WOI't'h feeing. to any perfon of
curio~~y. The flrulture of the church and convent is magnificent,

according to the tafl:e of the timc:.s ; and its fituation upon the verge
of a very high h1ll, adds an aweful grandeur to its appearance.
This building was raifed in order to perpetuate the memory of the
famous St. Simeon, who lived in the time of Theodofius the
younger. Evagrius fays, that Mandra was the name which the faint
gave to this place from his own auflere manner of living, as the
word Mandr~e fignifies hovels, fiables, &c. and, metaphorically, a
monafl:ery, whc:nce abbots are now called archimandriti; but,
after the holy man's retreat from this world, Mandra was loll: in
St. Simeon.
I flJall not quefl:inn tl.e r.al ti"ty of thit~ ~Pt"i~l martyr, an appellation which he acquired by his odd manner of Jiving, though
he, as little as any man on earth, had a title to the name of martyr; bur, I will venture to fay, that he, and many other fuppofed
faints, who retired from fodety in order to mortify and excruciate
their own bodies, were no other than religious madmen, who ought
to have been treated as miferable patients who had' lo.ft their reafon.
7his Saint Wronghead lived amidfi: the extremity of wretchednefs,
in his firft cell, for the fpace of nine years, and fpent forty-feven
years in the Mandra, ten· of which he palfed in a narrow; confined

place;
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place; then he mounted a lhort pillar, where he refided feven years
chained by the neck; he afterwards caufed a nell to be built for
him forty cubits high, and there he dwelt for thirty years longer,
with the famei or, perhaps, a fironger chain about his neck. I do
not remember whether it was of iron or hemp, but, be that as it
may, it is very furprifi.ng that he did not fome time or other fwing,
for the circumference of his ae1-ial manU.on did not exceed two
cubits. In tbefe extravagant :fitu~tions he paffed the night in
prayer, and the day in holy difcourfes with thofe who came to confult him ; he performecl furprifing cures, and fo many genu.Bexions,
that a certain perfon nurp~ed two thoufand in a very fltort fpace
of time, and then grew weary of keeping the reckoning.

The reputed fanaity of the place imited a vaA: number of
deluded enthuliafis to fettle around it, fo that, in a little time, the
whole hill, together with a ·great part of the plain below, was
covered with the buildingf, fomc of which have certainly belonged
to people of condition, but they are railed in fuch a particular
tafte, that, though the walls of fome are almoft entire, I cannot
difcover the purpofes for which feveral parts of them were intended.
In the afternoon of that day on which we arrived, we llroJJed
about in queft of. curiofiti.es, and~ in the evening, held a general
council, in which it was refolved, that I iliould flay at St. Simeon
to make drawings of the building ; and, that the other gentlemen
lhould proceed to the bill called Sheck Baraket, vifit the catacombs,
and collea infcriptions. Accordingly they took horfe next morning, and I went to work with my pencil : you have here the five
drawings which I made. N°. J, z, and~ 3· I intended ,to have
joined in the perfpccHve way, but my paper was too linaJJ, and my
eyes are DOt at all fit for delicate paformances ; fo that you· muft:·
confider thefe as rough &etches on1y. I lhall not pretend to• give
a particular defcription of this church ; but Evagrius is widely
miftaken w!M:n. he fays.~ Theft! w- f - postic;oa ou the' four
" fides.n No body would expeCt: to fee a portico at the back of
the altar, and the north-fide is entire, as you fee in the draught
No.1. The:. church forms a cro.U, the breadth of which amounts
to two hundred and feventy-eight feet; and, on the fouth fide,
there ia an handfome portico, the length I cannot juftly determine,
becaufe the vaft number of huge ftones which lie to the weft, where
the grand portico fiood, made it impraB:icable to trace the foundation; however, we may make a tolerable guefs in this manner : the
length of the choir is one hundred and eight feet, the" diameter of
an
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an oCtagon that forms the body of a church, is ninety feet; about
one hundred and eighteen feet go to the wefl: part of the nave, or
fuft of the mort crofs, the thicknefs of the middle walls may be
about fix feet, and we fhall fuppofe about thirty more including the
portico, which will make the whole amount to three hundred and
fifty-two. Without the church, on the back part of the altar, are
two rows of fix corinthian pillars ; the lower ftands upon a bafe and
. pedefia.l, and has an architrave above: the upper row fl:ands upon
a bafe only; they have capitals, freeze and modelion cornice with
fcallops ; but the fmall alcars, on each fide, have only cornices
over the the pillars. How c;;ould Evagrius miftake this for a.
portico?
I cannot forbear mentioning a blunder committed by the archited:
of this edifice. You know the center of the gate iliould directly
coincide with the center of the great altar, and all the intermediate)
openings, in order to preferve the beauty of the fabric, and render
the profpea: more . entir(l, and uniformly agreeable ; whereas, in
this building, the fide of the oct:.agon; which fronts the great altar,
is ~bovc; a foot to one fide.

The cloifiers, or cells for the monks, have been very extenftve,
with a grandeur proportioned to that of the church; but how the
apartments have been contriv~d l canno~ conc;:eive, nor is there one=
infcription to be feet:' in the p!ace.
About noon my fellow-travellers returned &om the catacombs,
not a little fcorched by the fun, when my reverend friend gave this
account of what had faUen under his obfervation.------At the foot
of Sheck Baraket, over the inner door of the catacomb, reprefented
N°· 6, is the following infcription.

ir¢JcPf.IJre
AIX/AAJ(IJ PRT6/NW TfN
f,!OYAnJAC PH:riAAH C Kl\1
A l)(IAAl 0 Y nT OA £JLA I OY CTPA
TeYCA.l!E.N c.J 6THC &OH6Ct1 KOPNlJ<..OY
AAPICcJNYnATI KOYZHCANTI 6HKAUH/(( iA
.J.CEXPI nAN HUOYA KTOYrJ.C-:.:.:!TOYC :...-;:,......Eee

Th~e
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There is another nearly of the fame kind, but the piiJars are
Jquare and not fo high, and the infcription above at too great
a diftance to be read. ln a narrow gut, between two hills, is the
.monument ·of a Roman foldier, with his effigies, lying at his
length, his head leaniQg on one hand, while one or two perfons fit
.at his head and feet; over him is an eagle with its wings expanded:
the whole in relievo, cut from the folid rock, as exhibited in
N°. 7· and difiinguilhed with the following Latin and Greek
infcriptions.
l' FLAVIVS IVLIANVS VETERAN
LEG VIII AVG DEDICAVIT MONVMENTVM SVVM IN
SEMPlTERNVM DIIS MANIBVS SVIS ET FLTITIAE VXORIS SVAE
INFERISQY.E ET HEREDIBVS SVIS POSTERISQYE EORVM VT
NELICERET VLLI EORVM ABALIENARE VLLO MODO ID MON~
MENTVM.

T~/\AOYIOC IOAIANOC OY6TtPANOC Afr£tAJNOt H
C6BACTHC MIEPwc.eN MNIIMEJON AVTDYAJHN.tKEC
Bf.OJ(; I<ATAY.,60N/Oia KA.I.AIUMD~iAVTIJYTE .KAI .~
THC KYNMK6C AVTOYr KIIHPONOMO/tAYTfJYKAJTO"EITO
NOJCAYTtNN onWCMH~NI E~ONH AnAMOTPIIJJW I«TTV

A.6NA TPOrTON TOAYTO MNHMEfDN.·

KA/GY
Here is an intail, which, in thofe times, no aaion of an heir
c.ould forfeit ; for a violation of the repofitories Qf the dead was
confi.dered as the moll: heinous and detefl:able of all crimes : and
the afhes of this honefl: foldier would have been deemed violated,
had any corpfe been admitted into his fepulchre •.
From St. Simeoa- we-travelled,.-- fnr ahnnt an hour. through a
very narrow bottom between high hills, then over very good ground,
we reached the river Aphreen, which runs in beautiful windings,
and is bounded by hi~h banks, upon which fl:ands .the pretty little
village of Pofoul ; and, in its neighbourhood, we found a noble
fpring : but all the field• around Arfhia are CQVered with thifiles,
whi~h the brutes that inhabit the country take no pains to deflroy.
In a little bottom, juft by the mill of Cotmah, we dined, and
had the honour of a vifit from two notorious ruffians, namely,
H uft"ein Aga, and Aligoura Aga : we received them civilly for our
own
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own fakes, ordered carpets to be laid for them under our tents ;
as no chairs are ufed by the Orientals, who generally fit crofa
l~gged ; though, when they pay great deference to the perfon in
whofe p_refence they are, they kneel and make a feat of their legs.
We treated our vifitants with coffee and fome prefents; for, as we
are now among the Gourdins, we mull: refpea: their chieftains as
·the Indians worlhip the devil. In return for their good entertain·ment, they invited us to their houfes, but we thanked them, and
begged to be excufed. After their departure, we were alfo vifi.ted
:by the great beg Chirdgee Ogle, who came in great pomp, with his
Jl:andard difplayed, and was regaled by us with a greater degree of
ceremony, and ·more valuable prcfents than we had paid to the
others : he likewife defued to fee us at his houfe ; but, as our intentio·n was tQ_ vifit ruins, not men, we declined the proffered honour,
and he difpenfed with our compliance.
From the village of Cali:nah we enjoyed a delightful profpetl: of
the extenfive plain around the town and hill of Azafs ; and I was
quite ravilhed with the view of Sinka]ee, which was the next place
we arrived at, and is fituated upon a fine woody hill, in the fides
of which the farmm; have ·meit ·granarie~ : ·from thence we
defcended to the banks of the Aphreen, where we encamped,
And here, before we proceed, it may not be amifs to obferve-,
that we had provided ourfelves with the fixth edition of Maundrel's
Journey to Jerufalem, to which is added, an acc01.mt of his journey to the Euphrates, &c. This book is fo univerfally efl:eemed
fOr its accuracy, that we thought ourfelves happy in having fuch a
guide; but whofoevet has publilhed this additional account; has
done great injury to the charaCter and memory of that author, who
could not poffibly exhibit the rui:ns of a pala'ce for thofc: of a
cathedral, or mifl:ake the points of a common compafs. I therefore
conclude, that this imperfetl: account is fom.e bookfeller's jobb, calculated 011 purpufc lo fwclllhc uuuk, fv ao:s to make it fell for a
greater price. I !hall not give rnyfelf the trouble to engage in a
criticifm o~ this performance, but defcribe every thing that occurred, as it appeated to my view or refle8:ion, which was affifted
by the conjetl:ure and fuggefl:iohs of my fellow-travellers.
Having decamped from the banks of the Aphreen, we crofied
that river in our way towards Cetus ; but, before we reached this
place, were infolently A:opped, at a paultry hut-village, by a potfee
of Goutdins, who alk:ed if we had a firman, or beuraldee, the
firA: being the gtand flgnior's pafs, and the other that of a paella:

in
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in anfwer to this demand, we explained our capitulations. with the
Porte, which were a fufficient Cafe convoy; but they fwore we
fhould not pafs unlei.S we would gratify them with money, brandy,
and tobacco. A council of war being inftandy called, it was
determined that we ihould make our way good, although they
were double our number. They were made licquainted with our
refolution ;· upon which they ran to arms, while we detatched one
of our fervants to inform their beg or lord of their infolence, and
of our approach. He was then at a monument, which ~e author
of the Journey to the Euphrates defcribes near the foot of the
hill, on which the cal\le of Corus is fituated. That defcription
may, poffibly, be juG:, for we did not approach it, becaufc we faw
it full of women, who, I fuppofe, kept holiday, on account of
the circumcifi.on which the fon of the beg had undergone.· He
himfel~ hOwever, whofe name is Chaleel Ap, quitted his females,
mounted his horfe, and, with a great retinue, receiv.ed us in a more
courteous manner than I had ever known praClif'ed among the
Turks, though he was no othe~ than the chief of thofe favages who
inhabit the Gourdin hills. He weleomed us twice with great
civility ; faid be could not, at all times, anfwer for the behaviour
of his people. but that mHr we azUsht look upon ourfelves 3$ in
abfolute fafety. He accordingly_ accon:tpanied us to Corus, an<l his
people jarretted all the way fo:r our diverG.on, until the afcent
became tQO fteep for that diverfion.

Corus, antiently Cyrus, is a city of Cyreflice; of which thefamous Theodoret was bilhop. By Ptolomey it was called Kuq,O.,
and in the council of Chalcedon, Kuee.. and thence the . country
around acquired the name of Kue'l"~"• or Cyreftice. Theodoret,
in his Ec:clefuaftical Hiftory, makes its diftanc:e from Antioch two
days joumcy ; and Antoninus places it forty~two mlles from
Berrhza ; an account that agrees tolerably well with its diftance
from Aleppo; fo that there feems to be no room to doubt of
its being Cyrua :. we ma.y .likemife add the affinity of founds,
which ought to have fome.weight in a country where every thing
is corrupted. The alteration from Cyrus to Corus is not great,
efpecially if we fuppofe, that, in thofe days, the Greek Upfilon
was founded like an open French V.
The caftle of this once noble city, which, from the founcbtion of
the walls that fiill remains, appears to have been very great, ftood
upon a mountain of greater height and more difficult accefs than
that on which the city ftood : yet, though I ranged over the whole,
I could fee neither letter nor objeCt worth notice. Indeed, there
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are three infcriptions over the gate, according to the a~thor· of the
account ; but, though I hung over the wall at each of thefe places,
with the book in my hand by way of prompter, I could not
difiinguilh m~re than three or four letters fucceeding each other;
neverthelcfs I will not difpute their hating been legible eight and
forty years ago. I take no notice ·of the 1ituation of the places
with regard to each other, becaufe N°. 8 is a 1ketch of the whole.
. The city hath flood upon the plain furface of a hill below this
caR:le; and, from the ruins,. I have reafon to believe that every
houfe was built of exce1lent well po1Hhed fquare fi:ones, which may
he called a fort of marble, for none of them are weather-blown c r
honey-combed. One part of the wall feems to be regular, but
the other we could not trace. The noble fquare building, which
the author of the account mentions, has neither the foundations of
a portico, altar, nave, cloifier, or mort-crofs; how then lhould it
be a cathedral? We faw the bafes of fome pillars, and the fpot
where fome walls have been, together with a large area, which is
very diftinB: ; fo that I imagine this building has been a bafilica, a
rpecies of edifice which had always walking-places. below, and
apart_ments above•. A noble row of pillan, of great length, has
led to anoth~ grand building, but I :really do not know of what
fort, and I will not trouble you with idle conje~ures; yet I will
venture to affirm, that, in the lkirt of the hill on which the caftle
ftands, there has been a very fuperb theatre: from what remains in
the front, it appears to have been built in a good tafie. Through
a gate at each end, we enter into a fquarc room, which was cer·
·~tainly the fpoliarium of the RomanS., or the· A-TrDlutrlfiD' of the Greeks,
where the gladiators ld't tbei.r cloaths, and to which the. wotJnded
were carried : from thefe are arched entries to the theatre. The
front, over walls, e:¥tends to (eventy-two yards, fix of which are
taken up in the central entry, and three in each of thofe laft ;ue
on the fides; the femi-diameter makes thirty-fix yards to the feats,
and the bafe of them may amount to foun~. We found the
following infcription on a fione, the figure of which you J1ave

N°. 9·

On another fione, not fo largo
as the former, we read.
·
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Leaving Cot·us, we pitched our tents upon the banks of the rivel'
Sabone, near the bridge that confifts of fix mean arches, which
will, probably, fool'l go ~o ruin.
·
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Chaleel Beg accompanied us to our tents, where he honoured us
with his prefence at dinner; nay, in fpite of all our remonftrances,
he, together with his brother-in law Muflapha Aga, and fome of
his people, upon whofe fidelity he could depend, aCtually watched
over us in the night, becaufe, as he told us, we had fallen into a
den of thieves; and, next day, fent his brother with a guard to
condud us in fafety out of a country inhabited by the worll: of
villains. One thing very :lingular in this good man's behavio'!r
was, that. he always rofe and faluted us as we pafi"ed him; a deportment oppofite to the conflant prallice of the Twks, the meaneft
of whom thinks it beneath him to ·rife and falutc any giaour or
infideL You may be fure we exerted ourfelves in making proper
acknowledgtncnts for all this uncommon civility.
There is an agreeably wild bottom at the place where we crofi"ed
the Aphrcen. There are a number of good gardens at the village
of Carnavee, on the other fide of which is a very fine fpring, not
far from the fountain of king Alii, or Alii Chifmay.
Befuaanah ftands upon an hlll, a :Gtuation generally chofen by
thefc people for the convenience of difcovcring their enemies at a
difta.nce, and of defending themfelves the more eafily when attacked.
Below this place, the water is led in conduits to different grouuds,
the work being executed with more judgment and flcill than could
be expelled in this part of the world.~--Gangeen is an handfome
village that feems to hang upon a riung ground ; and, in the
neighbourhood of Sipri, the rocks tefemble iron ore ; all around
the mountains are fl:eep, and the valleys narrow, but covered with
woods; :&om which th_q' 4erive. a · very agr.ecable appearance.
Upon an eminence from whence we had a profpeB: of the caftle of
Rouwant, I fat down .in a lhade, and drew the fketch which you
have at N~. I o. It fl:ands '!Jpon the fummit of a very high,
conical hill, which is one of the heights of Amanus, and affords
a moft imperial view; but, as we were aff'ured that it co-ntained
nothing to gratify our curiofity, we fpared ourtelves the fatigue of
afcending the fteep, and making a circular turn, encamped upon a
.charming fpot near the foot of it, where we dined. What name
it formerly bore I know not, but it muft have been built before the
time of the Saracens, for it was taken by the fultan .:Oahir. ·
Through
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Through this whole country there is no fuch thing as timber, all
that grows being no other than low coppice, or brulh-wood.---By
fome unaccountable accident, we, in the evening, turned out of
our road, mounted a very fleep hill, and encamped upon a piece
of very bad ground at Morejano. Far from repining at what had
happened, I was perfe8:1y pleafed with our m1fl:ake; for we found
ourfdves upon the top of one of the higheft Gourdin hills; a
delicious fpring iffuecl from the rock, the meanders of the river
A phreen regaled the view in feveral places, and the whole profped:
was greatly wild and agreeable : but you cannot conceive how cold
we found the morning in this place.
Uluhan is the handfomefl: village I have yet feen in this country:
it fiands upon an eminence adorned with vineyards and gardens,
above a beautiful plain interfperfed with olive-groves: the ground
here is fo extremely high as to overtop almofl: all the mountains in
the neighbourhood. Gourourn. i:~ likewifc a. delightful village, and
is provided with a mofque, which was the firfl: we had feen fince
we fet out on this journey. A little way beyond this place, our
view _was firuck with the appearance of what feemed to be an
antique chateau, upon the fummit of an hiU, and we began to
congratulate ourfelves upon the difcovery; but we foon had the
mortification to find that it was no other than a pidgeon-houfe,
called pourchee. Thus difappointed we jogged forwards, paired
Aintab, and encamped near a mill upon the banks of a river
which takes its name from that place; though this, in all probability, is the Sadjour.
Aintab exhibits a very fine appearance, the approach to it, from
either fide, being extremely pleafing ; for it fl:ands upon feveral
hi11s, fo that the houfes look like fo many hanging terraces, and the
minarets of fome mofques happen to beerell:ed and placed in fuch a
manner, that one would imagine they had been raifed in honour of
a Pompey or an Adrian. The cafl:le fiands by itfelf, on an high
fweUing eminence, furrounded by a deep foff~e, and, in the rock,
a covered way is cut out like a cinCture or belt, in which are fmall
embrafures for arrows or rnulkets; through thefe the garrifon
might annoy the befiegers, provided thefe laft were dell:itutt: of
cannon : but, like all the other forts I have feen in the polfeffion
of the Turks, it could make no defence againfl: a regular attack:
for, in feveral places which have been broke down, we fee the rock
of the covered way fo thin, that a few great guns would foon
beat it to powder. The whole neighbourhood of this city is
prettily diverfifi.ed ; on the fouth with hills, on the north, weft,
and
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and eaft, with a gently flowing river, gardens, vineyards, groves,
and com-fields: the ait is extremely pure, and plenty would be the
portion of the inhabitants, were they permitted to reap the fruits of
their labour; whereas, at prefent, all within the town is fqualor,
nafl:inefs, and mifery.
This Aintab is by fome fuppofed to be the Antiochia penes
Taurum, and its fituation agrees pretty we11 with the defcription that
Strabo and Ptolomy give of t·hat city ; but, if we credit Pliny or
Lucian, we muft place that Antiochia upon the Euphrates. This ]aft
author muft be fuppofed to be well acq'uainted with the fituation
of Antiochia, for he was born at &imofata ; therefore could hardly
be ignorant of the geography of Commagena, efpecially of a place
fo near the city in which he was bom.-----Commagena was a kingdo~, known by the name of Euphratefia, or Augufleuphratefu;
the capital being Samofata, upon the banks of the Euphrates.
Macarius, who was plttriarr.h of Antinch, · aho~t fifty years ago,
fays that Aintab was one of the twelve bilhopricks of Euphratefia,
and called Daleflhees, which is, doubtlefs, a corruption of Doliche,
an ancient city of Commagena ; and he farther obferves, that the
names of thofe places which he mentions, are taken from ~n antient
Greek manufcript, belonging to the patriarchal library at Damafcus.
We travelled aiong the river, which is, on each fide, adorned
with villages, trees, and gardens, as far as Jagdigeen, where we
were very much perplexed by the author of the account, &c. who
calls the place Adjia; a miftake which might have proceeded from
the mumbling manner in which the natives pronounce their words :
then he teUs us that the Singas, or river. of Aleppo, rifes in . this
place all itt once from a large fountain within ten yards of the Sadjour, with which a communication might be eafily made.· Had
this fad been true, and the communication practicable, it certainly
would have been executed long before this time : but the cafe is
really this; a body of water is conveyed in a leader from the river
Aintab, poffibly the Sadjour, to water the gardens which hang
rowards the river; but this leader, or conduit, turns down a little
way .to the weftward of the fouJltain, with th.e waters of which it
joins in a channel between the gardens, .and afterwards meets the
river, whofe courfe then changes from eaft to fouth, as you fee in
the chart, N°. 11. How to reconcile this circumflance with his
account I know not. Perhaps this river, if that which runs by
Aintah is the Sadjour, feparates fomewhere below; and the branch.
that runs to Aleppo takes the name of the Singa8,· while the other,
in its courfe to the Euphrates, retains the original appe11ation. Be
that as it may, I believe Straho had not very good authority for
·
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We.pit~h.ed our,tents u~ an Uland of the ·Euphrates; from
whence we llad a view of ·the cafi:le, toWn; river, iand citcumjac:edt
country ; 'fo that the .fituatDo. would have been extremely agreeable,
had not we been well nigh fcorched to death by the eueaive
natural and refleded heat.
2 o6

While our negotiation at Beer was depending, I amufed myfelf
with fketching the caftle, the drawing of which you have at
N °. 1 2. The appearance is very fingular: for, from the bare
rock in the middle, it looks like one cafile on the top of another.
The city is governed by a muffalem, to whom we {ent our compliments, with better prefents than are ufually made, in hope of
obtaining our requefl:, which was permiffion to fee the cafile ; but
we were much mortified at his anfwer, the purport of which was
this: " What are they who come to make their obfervations on
" the grand ugnior·s garrifons? Do they take me for a child or
" an afs's head, that they would feed me with fweet-r:neats, and dupe
u me with a bit of doth ? No J they lhall not fee the rJ~fHe, if they
" thould tany fuurteen days; fa they may be gone when they wilL ..
In confequence of this churlilh reply, we he1d a council to de-liberate whether or not we lhould crofs the river and vifit the city,
Iince we could not be admitted into the caftle; but, upon reflecting
that a man capable of fending fuch a brutal meffage, might be apt
to infult us in fome other manner, we would not run any rifque
bardy for the fatisfacnon of having it in our power to fay we had
been in Mefopotamia, efpecially as we knew that there was a dirty
fa.menefs in all the Turkilh towns : and therefore we refolved to
ftrike our tente after dinner, and quit the neighbourhood of Beer ;
which (pardon the pun) was governed by fuch a bear, that, exclulive of his unmannerly refufaJ, he had the infolencc to alk how we
dared to encamp upon his melon-ground without his permiffion;
though the place we occupied was abfolutely barren and unculti...
vated.
The boats here ufed are of a very odd figure, and very dum·
fily built : one third from the bow feems to be cut off, the fides
are high and perpendicular, an huge timber binds the yefiel acrofi
at the opening where the camels enter, of which the -will carry four
at a time: lhe is managed by two men, one of whom ftands ·at the
helm, which is a crooked piece of timber, and the rudder ia a
great way feparated from the ftem ; at that end which dips into the
water, is made fall a fquare log of about a foot and an half, and
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the whole is ruled by the crooked tiller : on the larboard·6de1 for ..
wards, is fatlened another crooked fl:ick, with a fqua~ piece of wooc:l
at the end, which the othet fellow m.anages by wa,y of an oar,
paddling along, while the other affiA:s him by wriggling with h~
oar in t-he fiern : fometimes the boat is pu.(hed forwards by poles..
There is fomething f"o agreeable in the entertaining variety that
occur$. to one who travels along the Euphrates, that no ~hought of
his being in the Defarts of Arabi~ can ever enter his imagination,
even thoogh the ground through which he paff~s is altogether un...
C\dtivattd. The river cbnfifts of a vall body of water, even in the
furilmer ; and this is jnnnitely increafed by the winter-rains, whic'h
bring fupplies from numberlefs A:reams that lofc themfelves in its
bofc)m. The rapidity of the winter-current is fo violent~ that it
has fwept out fome new channels, which have formed a number of
pleafant iflands ~ ·and; upon fome of thefe, we faw travelling
villages compof"ed Q( Turcoman's butts, which~~ fo contrivf;d as
to be rolled \JP and removed frorn pl~ce to p1a,ce. The ptaf_ped; of
the Mefopotamian lands is not without it1 bea~ty, as it ;pfords a.
variety of objeds to the eye, and forms a f;Oiltrail with the plain on
which we travelled, for it abounds with white poin~ hills ; and1
on that {ide of the river, the banks are in feveral plaoes ~overed
with trees, of which, on our bank, there was not one to be feen.

After having cro[ed the Touzad at ap, ·ald khane and gatden,
near the place where it falls into the Eup·hratea, we onte mort= ¢njoyed the pleafure of taking up our qt~a,rters upon the bcird~r of
this noble river, which here forms large i1lands by tWo detached
branches, running with a deep bay about three miles from the great
body, to wLioa they ~turn like fo many playful infants ~ho ramblb
a little way, and then return to their indulgent mother's bofom.
Had the Euphrate, flowed through Greece or It~y, it ·waulcl ha\·e
been celebrated by a tboufand poetical pens, for the dig11ity of ifs
fiream and the watty deities that fport amidfi its wav~, and Tih~r
itfelf would have yielded to it in point of majelly and fame.
At Beer, and feferal other plates on the river, we had feen pe<>ple
fwimtning upon what they call lowden; and here the aga. or
mafter of· what I call a traveUing village, gratified our cui'iofity
with a more minute defcription of the machine, and ordered pis
own fon to ibew us the pattictilar manner of ufing it. This i1 no
other than a goat's fldn without head, tail, and feet; all th~ apertures
are overlapped and clofely flitc;hed, except that of on~ leg, into
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which the man blows \_\ntil it is quite. difiended with air, then he
twifis the.lkin of the. leg. and ties it very hard; this preparation
being made, he firips himfelf naked, makes a bundle of his cloaths,
which he fi1fiens to a ring thrown over his head like a porter's
knot, lays his body flat upon the lowder, firikes with his feet and
fleers with his hand, fo as to make a very confiderable way through
the water. Perhaps the origin of this pract:ice in the eaft, was·
owing to an expedient ufed by Alexander in purfuing Beffus,
who had bafely murdered his mafier Darius : this traitor having
defiroyed all the boats upon the river, Alexander's eagernefs to overtake fuch a · perfidious monfier whetted his invention; he ordered
the tents to be uncovered, the hides which ferved for that purpofe
to be fl:ulfed with firaw, and upon thefe he floated his army to the
other fide.

From this place our road lay through (ome very wild and
barren fpots, that juflly merit the name of the Defarts of Arabia,
until we arrived at the ruins of the city of Jerabolus.
I lhould naturally imagine, and indeed conclude, from the fimilitude of names, that this was the ancient Hierapolis, had I no other
authority for my conjeClure: but, befides this prefumption, Ammianus Marcellinus fays; in his fourteenth book, '' Prima paft
" Ofdroenam, Commagena nuc Euphratenfis clementer adfurgit,
" Hierapoli vetere nino, et Samofata civitatibus amplis illuflris."
Aleppo, therefore, which was in Cyrefiice, cannot be Hierapolis ;
and as to Bombouch, it does not ftand upon the Euphrates, but at
a confiderable diftance from that river. Now the emperor Julian,
in one of his epifi:les to Libanus, fays, he fet out from Antioch and
came to Litharta, &om wheru-..e.. h~ proceeded. to Berrhll!a... where
he ftaid a whole day ; thence he went. to Batnlll, where he tarried
another day ; and afterwards to Hierapolis, at which place, after a
ftay of three days, he paffed the Euphrates over a bridge of boats.
Hierapolis mufi therefore be upon the Euphrates ; and, doubtlefs,
the fame which is now Jerabolus.
This city has, without doubt, been pretty well fortified : for, in
fome places, part of the walls are frill fi:anding to a good height :
but fi:ill I find the author of the account, &c. varying from the
obfervations I have been able to make. According to him, the
river runs juft by the weft end of the town; whereas, I affirm i(s
courfe is eafi:erly, and then more to the fouthward, as you fee in
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N°. 13. A rif.ing ground frono tho north; ~md, as it appears to
have been furrounded by walls, in all pr~bility, this wal! the
caftle, pretorium, or citadel of the plac.e ; but nothing c;~n bQ
gathered from the ruins of the town. As we were all. eagw after
monuments of antiquity, every individual took a different {ceQ" of
inquiry, and when any thing temarkable occurred, h~ hallowed
aloud to hia companions, who immediately alWmbled to examine.
the ohje& Yet, notwithllanding thi11 diligence, we could not find
the lion which is exhibited by the aboveme!lti~ned author; though
we difcovered one flone very much broken, which you fee repfe..
tented at N 9 • • 4• and another which was the tomb of Come digni·
fied chriftian clergymqn, i,q his fa"rdotQl veftments* '" delii~e~ed
at N•. 1 5•

In OW' way from hence, we found fevera1 good fprings,. par..
ticululy at Dathatan ; at a little diftance &-om whidl is the. rivq
Aphor. We then travelled a WCf't way through mountainouq
defatts, fometirnes near the :Buphrate~ u~til we arrived at the Sadjour, the ~nk• of which are fo rocky ~ .,endqed riding oq
horfe-back very dangeroua and troubl,fome 1 having «;roffi:d this
tiver, we pitched our tents on the other fide, hard by a villago of
the fame namo. Our next dafa journey was not fo tedious ; for
in two hours and an half we r•hed a delicious fpring, near
Bumbouch, where we again encamped until ne:JCt morning, with a
refoludon to fpend the whole day among the ruins of that once
ftately city; thither then we moved aftQr having refrefhCKl purfelve•
with fome excellent punch, acoompa.Ued by Eyou• Aga, captaiq
of a village in the neighbourhood, &om wh~nc:e he hi\d · ~me to
m~t us with an antilopc; by way ot prefent.
·
Bumboucb, by Strabo, is <:ailed a.c.,.,J and by Pliny. Bambycc J

yet both thefe authors fay it had the na~e of Hierapolis; and .t$li4n

obfenrea that this appellation waa givetl by Seleucus ; but I canno•
believe that he would give the name of Hie.rapolis to Bu01bou~h,
which is not far from the other city fo called, becaufe fucb a pn\ctico.
would iQfal~ibly breed confufion ; l rather impute the whole fQ ~
mitt,.~" of thofe au~hora, who are not at all accurate i11 th~r d~
feriptiolll of this country. It is not improbable that Bamby~ was
the Mago1 of the Syrians, which certainly ftood near this pla~ 1
indeed, feveral authon, not knowing where to 6x .Magog, have,
without the leaft autho.-itT, affigned th~t !lime t9 l\l~ppo; which
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is, undoubtedly, the antient Be~rhea, according to th~ teilimonies.
of Nicetas, Nicephorus, Lonaras and Credenus; not to mention
the circumftance of the biihop of Aleppo, who is, to this day, fiiled
1::71'10""071'0~

B'ceo•a.•.

My heart aked when I faw the miferable vefiiges of this once
famous city of Bumbouch, which has been full three miles in cir...
cumference, furrounded with walis extremely well built of finely
polilhed flone, fix feet thick, with fquare towers and bafiions in
the old manner. This place has been fupplied by water conveye<t
to it and the circumjacent fields at a vaft expence, and from a grea~
diftance·, through fubterranean conduits. Thefe we traced for
many miles by the air lhafts which had been funk, and out of which
it was not unpleafant to fee wild figs and other tre~s growing in a
barren country, which, in no other place produces fo much as on~
bu{h. From thefe pits, which we obferved in feveral places on th~
right and left, there is reafon to believe that collections of fpring&
have been made from aiJ corners, not only to f~,r.ply the wants of a
city fo populous, but likewife to water and enrich the fields that
llretch out into a fpacious plain to the eall:ward of the town;
where, in all probability, the facred cattle were fed: for Strabo
and Pliny tell us, that Atargatis, in Scripture called Alhtarotb,
the abomination of the Sid~nians, was worlhipped at Bumbouch.
Thofe pits and fubterranean conduits, which are every where to
be found in tbefe countries, were, in all likelihood, owing to thi~
origin. When the Perftans conquered Afia, they fqund themfelv~,
in many places3 very much incommoded by want pf water ; a
great number of men and cattle were employed in fupplying this
defea ; yet, in fpite of all their precaution, they were very much
ftraitened except in the. neighbourhood of a river. They therefore
made a propofal, which palfed into a decree, importing, that ev~y
perfon who lhould raife ~nd convey water to fuch places as were
ddlitute of that conveniency, lhould enj~y the fiip1;1lated pro6ts
anfing from that commodity, referved for them and their heirs to
the fifth generation. This encouragement fiimulated and fet to
work a great number of people, and the firft trials they made wer~
in bringing water under ground, in the manner I have mentioned,
from Moun.t Taurus ; and in firetching thefe canals all ov~r lh~
plains.
·
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· Part of. the walls of a fuperb fquare building, lland at this day i
and the foundation of the whole is perfed:ly ditlinCI: : in the center·
we found the large bafe of an altar; and hard. by, within the building, is a pit well; from which circumflances, I reafonably conclude, that this was the temple of Atargatis, with the altar on
which the facrilices·were o:ffered up to that deity. Adjoining to
this edifice, is that which the author I have had too much occation
to_ mention, calls a deep pit of one hundred yards diameter,

Mr. Maundrel, furely, could not ufe this expreffion, from which
one would expea to fee fome deep and frightful chafm, and he
puzzled about the ufe to which it was put : whereas, any man,
the leafi: converfant in drawing, will at once perceive that this muft
have been a theatre. Almoft all the benches remain, and the afCn~
now produces very good pot-herbs for the convenience of a farme"
and his family. Nor can I agree with that fame author in dd'cribing
the ftone, on which are engraved what he calls the fyrens, whofe
filhy tails form a feat for a naked woman, with whofe arms theirs
are intwined. The fyrens had the faces and bodies of Wbmen,
together with wings, but their lower parts were of the feathered
not the finny kind. The figures here reprefented have wings, but
their bodies are of a mafculine mould, their lower parts arQ filh,
and their middle parts covered with 1haggy hair. Con6.d~ring
how much this fragment is d~faced, and our uncertaintY wid\
tegard to the fiate of fculpture at that period when this wor·k wa!l
executed, it muft be. a difficult talk to. explain the m'aning of thefe
ligures ; bu,, that their arms are not mutually intwincd, is evideol
from the fragment of the woman's left arm, as you fee in tho
drawing at N .... 16. So tl.aat I am &·ath.oc:,· indined to believe they
reprefent two attendants upon the Marine or fome river deity.
carry~ng ofF a n1mph for his pleafure, t~ether with a ve.il fo.r he\'
~overms.

There are likewife the ruins of a mofque, which muft have ~~1\
built by the Saracens, becaufe the infcriptions on the minoret an"
to~bftones are in their charatler. We made a proper prefent tQ the.
aga (who fpent the day and fupped with us) and Ciefired he would
fend Come perfon to condud: us fafely in the dar-k, as we p1Qpofe.4
to i:t out next morning before day. He acoordingly fent a tatq~
demalion, who called himfdf aga, and demanded an elforl?it~Q'
price, whic~ rather tha!l. pay, we depa~ed by ourfe.lve~, a.nc;l fql~
lowed the r~ght road w.thout th~ ~~~ft d.ifficQl~y,

·

·
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We faw an infinite number of antilopes bounding along in
herds ; fome of our company went a courfing, and a 6ne fat buck
was killed by one of our fervants. We patTed a variety of ruined
~illages in a very extenfive, rich foiled plain, fuJ.TOunded by hills.
Bezay, though a mean village, has a very agreeable effeCt: upon the
eye ; which, after having been fatigued with· parched and barren
profpeas, is here firfi: refrdhed with the view of gardens and cultivation. The water in this place invited us to halt ; but underfianding it was better ai: Baab fountain, or Ayn il Baab, we. went
thither, and indulged ourfc:lves in wandering about during the reft
of the day.
. .
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Next morning we proceeded to Baab, which is a very pleafant
place, but whether or not the Batme mentioned by Julian, I wiJ.I
not pretend to determine ; yet I cannot imagine· to what other
place he could go a day's journey from Aleppo or Berrhza in his
way to Hierapolis, and find good water; for the aquadu& of
Bumbouch rife a great way on the other lide of Baab, and we
could find no water but this between the one and the other.-- Upon
the top· of an hill, hard by the town, ftan<b the mofque dedicated
to Sheck Atin Eben Alli Eben Abut.aleb, one of the prophet's
fuccdfors; from hence I enjoyed a fine profpea, aud took the
bearings of the different places which I have marked in the charte.
Coming down this hill we were met by a parcel of Italian Jews, who
appeared like fo many mountebanks, followed by broken failors : one
fellow was drefi'ed like a delibalbee, or mad-head, with a lance in
his hand; another wore a Turkiili habit, with a caouk and white
fafb, and was preceded by four men with fhouldered muikets. This
perfon I miflook for the aga uf Taliff, probably ·acquainted with

the Jews, who have a famous fynagogue in that town, and as
fuch we gave him the way; but were extremely mortified at our
complaifance, when we afterwards underftood he was no other than.
a rafcally Jew-flrofr or money-changer.
Upon the flreams which run from Baab ftanda the village TediiF;
which, from the gardens, water, planting, and hedged lanes, I
could not help comparing to our agreeable villages in Britain ; "for
the bottom is rich and agreeably rural. Here is the famous fyna•
gogue, in. one part of which the prophet Ezra fpent much of hia
time; and in another he was interred. Hither the Jewilb women
allually repair to be impregnated, when . they prove barren at
Aleppo.

Baab.
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In the evening we jogged on to Surbas, which is a very poor
village, with a fountain and iheck's houfe ; and here it will not be
amifs to obferve that fheck not only lignifies a lord, but is likewife
an appellation given to an holy man. When a Turkilh monk dies
with any reputation for fandity, his hut is preferved or rebuilt, and
a mofque is often raifed upon the fpot. Thither the devotees
direCt their fteps ; there they bow their bodies, bend their knees,
and offer up their petitions; which, indeed, are all tl1e offerings
they prtfent; for they are too wife to make any other oblations ---A little way to the fouthward of the fountain, is a fquare of ninety
feet hollowed deep out of the rock, and to this an entry is dug
upwards from the declivity of the dillant ground : there is a
fpacious gateway, the whole infide is vaulted, and thefe vaults,
which I imagine were intended for granaries, feem to have been
well contrived aod well executed, and are capable of containing an
immenfe quantity of grain. Between this place and Aleppo thue is
nothing worth notice ; though I muA: obferve, that, :~,t the diflance
of an hour and an half from it, we had a beauriful profpect of
that city. A number of the late pacha's difbanded foldi~rs, or
capfi.s crofi"ed the road upon us, but gave us no other trouble than
that of aiking who we were, and where we had been ? At Sheck
Mahummed's houfe, which is fituated upon a mount, a little WdY
beyond the viiJage of Najar, we refrelhed ourfelves with a bowl of
good punch, which is a moll: !alutary and delicious beverage i11
thefe hot countries; and then returned betwixt Baballah and the
vineyards in fafety to Aleppo.
Thus have I given you a circumllantial detail of our journey,
and if there is any thing in it unufually trilling and infipid, I beg
you will for once wave the confidcration of my incapacrcy, and
impute my frailty to the attacks of a Scanderoon fever and ague,
from which I had no refpite during the whole time I employed in
writing this account. Indeed I owed this malady to my own indifcretion; for, without remempring that I grow old, I yielded
to the diClates of a foolilh punctilio in my journey from Aleppo to
this place; and, though I had a field-equipage, lay rough every
night, that I might not feem to infult my companion who had not
fuch a conveniency. After having recovered tolerably well from
this diA:emper, I fu:ff'ered a relapfe, and am fiill exceeding weak ;
fo that I propofe to make a lhort voyage to Cyprus for the reell:ab.
liiliment of my health ; which, I hope, will profit by the fea-air
Iii
and
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and change of climate, efpecially when affiA:ed by the agreeable
company of my worthy friend Mr. Conful Wakeman. All thefe
circumRances confidered, you will not wonder that I now put an
end to this letter ; which, however, I cannot conclude without
repeating the fuggeftions of that indelible friendlhip and regard
with which I am,

Dear Brother,
Alexandretta, OCtober z6, li'-f7•

Your moft aH'etl:ionate.

LETTER.

~

Danah.

LETTER

XI.

0EAR SIR,
Y lafr letter threatned you with an annual perfecution from
my pen; and, by this time, you are fenfible that my
J:nenaces do not always evaporate in fmoke. The truth is, I am in
the predicament of a man confcious of having failed in a favourite
undertaking, who makes defperate efforts to re-eftablilh his affairs,
and flounder~ on from one mifcarriage to another, until they are involved .beyond all profpe8: of retrieval. My ambition and my
fcheme was to entertain you and others of my friends ; and, fenfible
as I am of having mifcarried in that project, I fhall exert my fruitlefs endeavours to redeem my credit, and lelfen the chagrin of your
difappointment.

M

Perhaps I might have fucceeded better, had I indulged a fancy,
which is not altogether barren, and taken the liberty, ufed by fame
travellers~ of advancing hyperboles which would ~ believed by
fome, and could not be difproved. by others. I am afraid I have
rather run into the other extreme, in adhering to a fimple recital
of dry truths, and a bare defcription of thofe objeCts which have
fallen under my obfervation. You will, poffibly, reproach me
with having omitted to defcant upon the laws, manners, and
politics of the countries and places through which I have travelled ;
and, doubtlefs, your cenfure will be jufl:: but, you know, I had
always an averfion to method and methodifis of every denomination ;
and therefore I fhall not, at prefent, pretend to attone for my
neglect, in any other way than that of telling you, once for all,
the text of the Turkilh law is the Khoran; a foil fo fruitful of
chicanery and deceit, that it may be expounded a thoufand
different ways, according to the caprice, villany, and injunCtions
laid upon the expolitors: for the judges are not always volunteers
in knavery, but often obliged to pronounce fentence by the dirtdion
of the moft powerful contending party. Thefe people are nam1ally
favage and uncultivated, confequently their manners mull: be
brutal. Their politics confifl: of fraud and diffimulation ; they are
alhamed of nothing that is bafe or perfidious ; they feek not to
acquire
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acquire the affeltion, but to tyrannize over the perfons and effeCts
of their fellow-creatures ; and their government is maintained by
the moll arbitrary meafures that paflion, intereft, avarice, and corruption can fuggefl.
In order to vary my enjoyment, I often change my routes ia
travelling; and lafl: year went to Aleppo by a road that carried me
to Danah, which is now a mean village ; what name it formerly
had I cannot learn, and you know I do not love to amufe people
with vain conjecture; but it mull: certainly have been a place of
confiderable note, for I found in it fome noble ruins : in one place
the bafes of a number of columns remain in their original potirion,
and their broken fufis lie fcattered around. I have reafon to think
they formed the nave of a church, becaufe, bard by, are the ruins
of a well-built bellfrey: the ornamental fragments, I perceived,
were gothic ; and, in the neighbourhood, I traced the fouRdation
of a very large building, probably a convent, furnilh.ed with a
fpacious ciftern, from which we drew excellent cool water, which
was the mofl: refrelh.ing draught I ever fwallowed; for the weather
was not ouly exceffively hot from the nature of the feafon, but that
heat was reinforced by the fcorching eafl: wind blowing from the
befarts, which rendered the air altogether unfit for refpiration.
This ciflern is covered with logs of marble from ten to twelve feet
long, and from three to four feet broad; thefe are fupported by
fquare pillars of the fame fione ; and from it the villages are [upplied with water. The inhabitants are Arabs, among whom I faw
a fcene of induflry that far exceeded any thing I had ever obferved
in Syria ; for the Turks are a lazy people, and choofe to gain their
livelihood by robbery, fraud, or murder, rather than by honeft toil.
The place is delightfully fituated on an eminence, in the middle of
a charming extenfive plain, furrounded by beautiful low hills; on
the declivities of which were once .tine villages, now reduced to
ruins and rniferable hutts. The fields are cultivated with the utmoft
regularity ; the men and women were then employed in reaping,
and this operation they perform by cutting off the ears and pulling
up the A:ubble, which method has been always followed in the eafl:;
other females were bufy in carrying water to the reapers, fo that
none but infants were unemployed.
Near to what I conceive to have been the church, are a great
many catacombs cut out of the rocks in different falh.ions, but
without any figure or infcription: in themidfl: of thefe flands a monument of a particular kind, from whence is derived a tradition that
Joannes

Arfous~
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Joannes Damafcenus preached in this place, and converted multitudes who came to hear his do8:rines : hence the monument is
highly revered by the chriflians of thefe parts, if we may give that
appellation to wretches who are ignorant and villainous to a lhameful degree. At N °. r. you have a drawing of it, and you will fee
the oddity of the work confills in the magnitude of the fiones and
the capitals of the columns, which you will pleafe to obferve.
Seleucus Nicator, you know, was a mighty builder of cities,
which are now fo !haded with oblivion, that the very places upon
which fome of them ftood can no longer be diftingui.thed. Here
the fituation was fo inviting, being about fix. and thirty miles from
Antioch, where he refided, that, in all probability, thefe are the
ruins of one which the chrifiians afterwards adorned, and the
mahometans laid wafte.
About fix or eight leagues from Scanderoon, is a place calJed
Arfous; faid to have been a noble city, the refidence of a race of
kings who lived in this country. This may be the ancient Rholfus,
or Rhofus, whence Cape Porco is ca1led Rhofficum Scopulum : or the
word Arfous may be a corruption of Arfaces, though I do not find
the Arfacidcs were'_in poffeffion of land fo near this place. Thofc
who affumed that name, as defcendants of him who founded the
Parthian empire, came :Eirft from Phrenicia, and thence into the
Upper Syria, where they inhabited no farther north than the plains
between Afltioch and Tripoli, together with fome hills in the
neighbourhood, flill called the country of the Afi"affins : how they
acquired and lofi lhal uamr:, the learned in the Perfian and Arabic
languages have endeavoured to fhew; for my own part, I give
myfelf no trouble about thofe obfcure matters; and when you want
to be informed of migrations, tranfn1igrations, and etymological
difpute•, you mufl: have recourfe to more indefatigable· writers.
Some authors aft'ert, that thefe people were utterly extirpated in
the thirteenth century by the Tartars, on account of the continual
depredations and horrid murders they committed ; but I, who have
lived folong in this infernal place, 'Yilt venture to affirm, that fome of
theirfpaw11 ftill exifts in the mountains thatfurround us; for nothing
is fo cn:ael, barbarous, and execrable, that is not aaed, and even
gloried in by thefe cnrfed Gourdias.

The. prince of. the ·Arfaeides, or Affaffins, was elellive, and
calK:d the lheck, or lord of the mountains : they profeffed mahometanifm, but promifed to the Knights Tcmplars to embrace chrifti-
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anity, and affiA: them in all their wars, provided they would exempt
them from the tribute which they annually paid, and put them on
the footing of their other chrill:ian fubjeds. This propofal was
rejetl:ed by the Templan, for reafons that did not much honour to
the caufe in which they were embarked; and the .lofs of Jerufalem
was not a little owing to their cavalier behaviour on this occafton:
for the Arfacides greatly contributed to ·their expulfion from the
Holy Land.

Though no hifl:orian of my acquaintance mentions any city of
note in this part of the world, my curio6ty prompted me to go
and vHit the place, efpecially as J had been told I lhould find
infer ptions and other monuments of antiquity. Fraught with fuch
exped:ations, I fet out on the excurfion, and found all the plains
. from hence along lhore naturally :fine, but entirely uncultivated,
except what they call the plains of Arfous ; in which are a great
number of fllk gardens extremely agreeable to the eye. I pitched
my tent at the mouth of the river which falls into a large bay, in
which I am told _there· is good anchoring ground. That the city
fl:ood upon both fides of this river, appears from a vafl number of
fquare ftones, fufts of marble pillars, bricks, and foundations,
though no other veftiges are to be feen. Upon an hill, hard by,
flood a {quare building, probably a fort; in the vaults of which
our horfes found a cool lodging. From the weft point of the
bay, which is likewife called Arfous, I could trace ·the foundations of flrong edilices, from which two keys have run out, fo ;,s to
form a pretty little mole or harbour; and this, as well as the bay,
is open to the north.
I ranged about until the evening in queft of curiofities, and next
day repaired to a village at the foot of the mountain Kefferich ;
which is part of thofe that run from Pierius to Amanus, under the
denomination of the Gourdin hills. Here, I was told, the kings
had heir fummer-houfe; and, indeed, it muft have been a cool and
pleafant fituation, with a beautiful profpeCt ; for the river · Arfous
runs in a very deep bottom below, and walhes the banks of that
height upon which the palace ftood : but I could fee no remains
of the building, nor any thing that relilhed of antiquity, except
two paultry burying-places cut out of a rock, ·

While I wandered about, I found the ruins of what I fuppofe to .

have been a chrifiian church, ·afterwards converted into a mofque _;
·

·but
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but they exhibited nothing remarkable. The people gave us to
underftand that there were two cafiles in the mountains ; but our
entertainment here had hitherto fo little anfwered our expedation,
that we refolved to fpare ourfelves and horfes the fatigue of going
farther, and fo returned to our camp, where we refrefhed and repofed ourfelves for the toil of next day, Thus you fee the difap..
pointments to which we. antiquity-hunters are expofed ; though the
recital of thefe mifcarriages may be of fervice to other people
engaged in the fame purfuit ; who, provided with this caution, will
not be fo apt to believe every idle report that prevails in the country.
Indeed, one of my motives for undertaking this journey, was to By
from a fever and ague by which I had been long harraff'ed 1 and in
this particular I fucceeded,
· Soon after this excurfion I went to Byafs, a fea-port town, about
leagues to the northward of Alexandretta, and in the bottom
of the Sinus Ifficus; for no part of it is more eafierly : it llands
upon an apparently fine bay, but the ground is foul, fo that anchor..
ing is dangerous in bad weather, and ·like almoft all the other ports
in Turkey, it is no other than an open road, without any mole
or harbour. The town is pleafantly :fituated by the fide of a river
that bears the fame name, and furrounded by .fine filk gardens,
Her~ is a fpacious vaulted hazar, and a noble khane, with a fouri·
tain in the middle, together with feveral fmaller fquares adjoining
to it. The bazars refemble Exeter.,.Exchange in the Strand, where
every merchant has his particular lhop, furnilhed with all forts of
commodities which are ufed in the country ; fo that you may
imagine they :a.re gener~llyla•gc. A khauc i:~~ coinmooly a fquare
court, colonaded in the manner of Covent-Garden ; built hs
charity for the reception of ftrangers, as there are no inns in thefe
countries. Under this colonadc they are lhcltercd from tho fun and
rain, though fome have chambers for the lodgement of merchandize
or goods ; but, in general, they are large or fmall, magnificent or
mean, according to the wealth or liberality of the founder ; and
the lodgers pay no more than a fmall gratuity to the keeper, for hi•
trouble and care : yet thofe in Aleppo have good houfea.f and are lett
at a coniiderable rent by the proprieton.

five

According to the chart exhibited by Monfieur Rollin, in his
Antient hiftory, this lhould be the Myriandrus, in the plains of
which, Darius, after he left Sochus, drew up hie numerous army,
in <>.tder to encounter Alexander,. and fought the memorable battlQ
.of. Urus ; and here, he fays, Alexander halted in hie war to

Ant•Pohi
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Antioch. The difficulty of the palfage over the mountains, may be
!!-Hedged as an objetl:ion to what he affirms ; for it is not at all to
the purpefe, to fay, that the fituation of Sochus is not now known.
Menlieur Rollin places it eafi, and, perhaps, jull:ly; for the fite
of very few of thofe cities that were founded by Seleucus Nicator
can now be afcertained.

Before.I faw Byafs, I thought it lay fo near the foot of the hills,
and they f() near the lhore, that tli'=re could not poffibly be room
for drawing up fuch a vdl: booy of men as that which conllituted
the army of Darius; 1 therefore fufpetted that Alexandretta was
Myriandrus, and Bylan the Sochus mentioned by Rollin: but, at
prefent, I am quite undeceived, from having feen the extenfive
fields behina and on each fide of Byafs. Yet I mull take the
liberty to fay, we afe often milled by our geographers. The ac.counts of thefe countries by the ancients, are generally contradiCtory
among themf~lves, becaufe little, if any part, is laid down from an '
adual furvey; and the curfory obfervations made by travellers, are
not to be depended upon: fometimes too, the blundersareowing to
~he inaccur'acy of the copier or engraver.
This may have been the
cafe with the chart of this country which is given by Rollin, or
with that which we have from Dean Prideaux : for the firft places
Alexandria fouth of Myriandrus, and the other reverfes them in
point of fituation.
I have nothing farther to fay of this place, but that I could not
venture to vifit it without a guard, for fear of being robbed or
murdered. The Turk:r, if they- d1ink. pr0per1 may tolerate or
.connive at thefe outrages while they are confined to their own fubjeCI:s ; bq t, methinks, the European minifiers, or fovereigns, fhould
interpofe in behalf of their own people, and. roufe the venal officers
of the Porte to fuch a fenfe of their duty, as would fecure our lives
and properties from the violence of fuch ruffianS. If they refufe
to conform to the capitulations which fubfill betweeri them and us,
let us la,y their fea~port towns in alhes, and beat the feraglio about
the ears of the grand 6gnior. Such a vigorous fiep is not at all
impraCticable, and might be the only means of making the. fultan
acquainted with the real fiate of our complaints; for, fo cautious is
the vizir of dillurbing his mailer's quiet, that his treafu,re from lEgypt
was robbed not far from this place, by one of our honell neighbours, who publicly told me the Rory, and the grand fignior knew
nothing of the matter : indeed, he is troubled with an account of
nothing unfortunate, but that which feems to forebode a general
revolution;
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revoluti<>n; and, even in that c:afe, ne feldom hears of it tmtil the
evil" ia paft remedy.

In order to·lhake olF the dieB:s of another fever aod ague, and
avoid the fumreer malignancy of this a~urfed place, which, in the
Jerufalem Itinerary, is juftJy called Akxandretta Scahiofa, I fet out
on the firft day of June for Bylan, formerly Pi&.nus; where the
author of that fame Itinerary, fixes the boundaries of Cilicia and
Syria. Hence the pafs through thefe Mourrtains has derived the
~ame of Pyle Syriz, ot the gates of Syria; but this name .it might
have had though ~yria bad extended as far northward as lffus, be..
caule it is the :firft difficulty an army from Cilicia will meet with in
its march !nto Syria. The .tranfitioa from Pyla! to Dylan is very
natural ; for, in the language of the cou11try, P is not founded ; and
the word Syrhe is of no otlk-r .ufe than that of diftinguHbing it
from another Pyle. In Denmar-k. people never fay the Sound of
El6nore, ·but the ~ound ; and we feldom mention Gibraltar when.
we have occafion to fpeak of the Straits.
In this delightful, romantic pl~ce, I ftayed but one night, in a
little boule whither my family retires in dte hot feafun, and ne:ct
morning departed for Caramoot ; in the neighbourhood of whidl
is an old eafile, reafonably fuppofed to be Pangrios. By the Jeru ..
f8lrm Itinerary, it fuould be at th.e diftance of twenty-nve miles
&om Antipch, though the Antonine .makes it only fixteen; and
this .diffe~ce is accoun~ f(Jr, by my ingenious friend the reverencl
Mt. Hemming, in this manner ; the lower half of the fecond X,
in XXV, might have been rubbed ou~ fo as that no more than tho
V remained; and, of the third letter V, one fide only may have:
been Ceen, refemhling Ute unite, or J ; and thus tb,e number XV!
is formed.
.

My reafon for believing this old eaWe to be Pangrios, is itt
being the only place of antiquity in that comer, and its diftaraca
&om Antioch ; whereas Caramoot is a very modern khane: true it
is, there is a village neat the one and not the other; but that villagQ
b mean, and probably more modern than the other of Canunoot.

I ~rrived at Antioch, in hope of indulging, to tho full, a,
cutiofity \\'hich one accident or other had hitherto difappointed~
This city ftands in a charming fttuation_, upon the fouthern (lde of
the Orontes, along the banks of whith it extends fOr the (p~
of two whole miles ; though the walls furround the· f'li:WllUt of
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Thefe I made lhift to c1imb with great
difficulty, being refolved to fee every thing appertaining to fuch a
celebrated place; but our defcent was extremely hazardous, as we
were obliged to hop, leap, fl.ide, and drop down from one preci~
pice to another.
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Antioch, the Riblah of the Old Tell:ament, was the capital of
Syria, and an imperial feat, built by Antigonus, by whom it wu.
called Antigonia, but finilhed and adorned by Seleucus Nicanor,
who beil:owed upon it his tather"s name, which it retains to this.
day; though the Greeks gave it the denomination of Epidaphne,.
and the Chrill:ians caUed it Theopolis, becaufe here the Gofpel was
preached by St. Paul. The firft bilhop was St. Peter ; the inhabitants were ftngularly pious ; in this place the followers of our Saviour
:fi.rft affumed the name of ChriA:ians, and the city was faved, by the
favour of Heaven; from the dreadful effed:s of an earthquake,
which defi:royed the other principal cities of Syria.

I fhall not pretend to determine at what period thofe extenfive

walls were built, as it is not afcertained by any infcription or author
I have feen ; but I am apt to believe they are the work of Chriffians, becaufe I . found croffes on the vaultings. Monfieur de la
Roque, and after him, Monfieur Martiniere, gives a defcription of
this place very different from what I faw; but of thefe accounts I
lhall take no further notice. At certain dill:ances, is a great number
of.Jarge fquare towers; in which, I fuppofe, the garrifon was for..
merly lodged, and from which the foldiers fought when the city
was befieged. The walls, on the eafj afcents, are eight feet thick1
are furnithed with a parapet which covers them from without, and
with fteps that rife from tower to tower; but thofe on the top of
the hill are not fo firong. The whole work is of hewn flone,
except the arches, which are of brick, as being lefs fubjed to the
efFetts of an earthquake. In fome towers were no fteps, but an
eafy winding afcent. Without the Damafcus gate there has been
an aquledud of five arches, but very mean; and, at that of Latachia, ftood a very large building, perhaps that which fome authorl
fuppofe to have been the palace of Seleucus ; though I could not
diftinguifh the hexagon which is faid to have been the form of
that edifice: nor could I 6nd the temple of Fortune, which they
fay was dedicated by Theodo:fius to St. Ignatius ; unlefs it be the
veO:ige of a church at the eaO: end of the city, dug out of the
rock, one hundred and two feet in length, and fixty-nine in
breadth ; executed in a mean tafte; as appears from the forry
remains:
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remains : for the pilla(s that lead from the nave to the choir are
not of the rock, but of bad fl:one, arched with brick: or, perhaps,
this temple may have been a fquare brick building, about the middle of the town, of which I could fee nothing but the top, becaufe the view was obftruded by a croud of other houfes ; and
it is now converted into a Turkiib harem, or private feraglio!
. The ruins of another church, hang as it were over a precipice, a
little more foutherly than that which I have already defcribed i but
the moft celebrated of all thefe churches, was that of St. Paul, built
by Confl:antine, in which the iron of the fpear which pierced our
S,aviour's fide ia.faid to have been found. Here the religious councils
of the Antioch patriarchate were held ; and here, alfo, the patriarch himfdf was chofen: at prefent, however, nothing remains but
part of one wall, the bottom of which I could not approach near
enough to fee; neverthelefs, at N° • .e. you have a iketch of what l
faw, as a fpecimen of the Syrian manner of building.
There is a round ciftern, one hundred and thirty-five feet in
diameter, upon the tap of the hill near the cafl:le; and this laft is
{aid to include a temple, which, however, I could not find;
unlefs we give that name to a little, mean, oblong building, without
any aperture of the ~indow kind; this, indeed, may have be<:n
open at top, and dedicated. to Mars~ as ~ repofi.tary for ar,mq,
Seleucus Nicanor having built the cities of Antioch, Seleu<:~,
Laodicea, and Apamia, he gave the name of Tetrapolis to their
joint territories : though Dr. Prideaux fays, Aritioeh itfelf was
dillinguithed by that appellation, becaufe it conf~ed of four parts,
divided from each other by walls, which were furrounded by one
common to IJ.ll. Thofe of the firft divifion were raifed by Seleucus;
the fecond by the people who were indu~ to fettle there when it
was declared the metropolie of the Syri&n. empire ; the third by
Seleucus Calinicua ; and the fourth by Antioch us Epiphaoes: at
prefent, however, not the leafi: veftig~ of thefe walls is to be traced.
This city flourilhed one thoufand fix hundred years, was taken
from the Greeks in the year fix hundred thirty-eight, and retakeQ
by Godfrey of Bouillon, who ereCted it into a principality, for
Bochmond, prince of Tarentum ; but it was deftroyed in one
thouland two hundred ~nd ftxty .. 6.ve by Bibars, fultan of lEgypt;
and, far from _having recovered ir. antient grandeur £nc;e that
period, not a twentieth part within the circuit of the old city,
cxclufive of ~he hill, is n.ow iqh~tbiteci; c;v~o ~hc»fe who dwell in
.
'
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that fpot, are low, wretched people; the other part~, particularly
thofe towards the eaft, are full of gardens.

Aleppo fucceeded as the metropolis, became the feat of a pacha,
and attraCted all the trade, though exce.ffively ill fi.tuated for that
purpofe. Had the Europeans been wife enough to fix their refi.dence at Antioch, the camels on which their goods are traotported,
would have had but one third of the way, which they make at
prefent, to travel: fo that vall: fums of money would have been
annually faved; all rifques would have been greatly diminilhed ;
and, by being in the neighbourhood of Alexandretta, which· is
their only port, their bufinefs would have been as it were tranfaded
under their own eyes ; the feat of commerce would have been
eftablilhed wherever they fixed their abode : in which cafe the
pacha would foon have found it for his intereft to remove his
feraglio, from the rocks and barren foil. of Aleppo, to the fertile
plains of Anti~h. Indeed I am far from thinking fuch a trnnllation now impraCticable; but, as a fcheme of that nature has no
bufinefs here, I lhall drop the fu hjed.
At each end of the city were the fuburbs, as well as on the
oppofite fide of the river ; thefe lafl: were famous for the monument
ereded to the memory of the noble Germanicus, who was poifon~d
by Cneius Pifo and his wife Plancina, engaged in that horrid murder by Tiberius and the monfter Livia. The body was burnt on
the fpot where the monument afterwards flood; and the alhes,
according to Tacitus, being put into an um, were carried, by that
fingular pattern of conjugal affedion, the beautiful Agrippina, to
Rome; where !he had the fatisfadion to hear that Heaven had
avenged her wrongs upon Pifo, who either cut his own throat, or
had that operation performed upon him by the order of Tiberius :
as for the wife, lhe firft abandoned her hulband to fave her own
life, notwithfianding the oath lhe had taken l:o the contrary, and
afterwards did violence upon herfelf. The author Iikewife obferves,
that a tribunal was raifed for Gcrmanicus, at Epidaphne, or Antioch.;
but the barbarous Turks have made fuch havock, that nothing of
the tribunal, or monument, is now to be feen.
After having finHhed my inquiry in this place, ·and found every
thing fall infinitely fhort of my too fanguine expectation, I departed
for Seleucia, with an intention to vifit fome other places by the
way; but my fl:upid guide concluded me by a wrong road ; which,
however, I did not travel without pleafure and fatisfad.ion; for we were
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often near the Orontes, and crolfed feveral beautiful fireams that
fall into that river, the banks of which were adorned with pretty
villages and filk gardens, until we arrived at Souldi, which is quite
deftitute of trees, and has nothing to recommend it but its being
the new port of Seleucia for fmall boats, though it is at leafl: three·.
miles dillant from the fea, and above ftx miles from the old port;
which mufl: have been a good and fafe harbour, though I could not
learn whether or not there was good an~oring in the bay. This
ancient port is· formed by two keys, confilling of fiones immenfely
large, running out a great way .into the fea; one of them is ·perfeCtly intire for above thirty feet, and is forty-five feet in breadth ;
the baCon may be about eight hundred feet wide; but how large
the entrance was, or how far from the land, I could not pretend to
judge; for, undoubtedly, the greatefl: part is tumbled down.
From appearances I have reafon to think it muA: have been tolerably
deep, though now it is but lhallow. Were the European merchants
fettled at Antioch, and the country ruled by· governors of common fenfe and honelly, it might foon be made a good harbour for
fmall vefi"els, and we have no occafion for any other, except in time
of war.
The city was called Seleucia Pieria, becaufe it was in the neigh·
bourhood of the Pierian mountains, and in order to diftinguilh it
&om others qf the fiune name ; but I cannot conceive why Pliny
lhould fay, cc In Promontorio Seleucia Iibera Pieria adpellata."
For, though I lhall ·not difpute its having been a free city, I will
v~nture to affirm, that far from being fituated on a promontory,
it is ad:ually in a bay, as you may perceive in the topograp}lical
chart, N°. 3· where you will alfo fee the fites of other places I have
mentioned in this or my former letters ; together with fome which
I take no notice of, becaufe they contained nothing remarkable.
This chart, I can affure you, is more exaCt than any other I have
feen, and not without merit, confidering the expedients one muft
ufe, in order to afcertain the difianC:es.
The city, from the remains I could trace, feem$ to have been
grand and magnificent; the walls, which are in many places
·diA:inCl, have been thick and well-built of very large fiones, but
no intelligible ruins could I find, though I ranged all the catacombs
J could reach ; for great numbers are cut out very high in the faces
of rocks. I could find neither infcription nor figure, except that of
N°' +· which is a tombll:one ; and feems to reprefent a gladhtor
:fighting with fword and buckler; or, in lieu of a fword, with
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a javelin, which was generally ufed in combating with wild beafis :
the left arm is raifed as if fupportiog his lhicld, the left foot advanced.
in order to favour the attitude, and the right arm as in the action
of drawing a fhoke, or rather making a pulh; the two heads may
allude to the w-ild beafis he had encountered ; and on each fide are
ornamental fefioons.
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I have nothing elfe to fay about the once famous Seleucia, but,
that there is from the city, a fubterranean pafTage quite through the
mountain, by which the inhabitants, doubtleiS, gave or received intelligence when they were invefied by an enemy. Not a little mortified at my difappointment, I returned to Antioch ; from whence I
proceeded to Aleppo, without having met with any extraordinary
incident upon the road•
.Here I was again attacked by my inveterate enemies the fever and
ague, which reduced me almofl: to extremity; and, for a long time
f01led the endeavours of my good friend Doctor RuffeJ, who, at
Jengtb, however, put them to flight; and I foon recovered Rrength
enough to meditate another excurfion, in quell: of fuch antiquit~es
as had efcaped the blind fury of thofe wretches who are now in
poffellion of Afia•.
Accordingly, Mr. Conful Pollard, the reverend Mr. Hemming,
Mr. Chitty, and I, fet out with the ufual travelling-equipage,
calculated for fufienance and defence; and, as Mr. Pollard had
never been at St. Simeon, we took that route ; fo that I had
the· opportunity of reviewing thefe extraordinary ruins, and being
.certain that the drawings I feJ)t home were e:xaCl: : I likewife &etched
the outward part of the great altar which Evagrius miftakes for a
portico : his error you will fee by looking at N°. 5· You have
likewife, at N°. 6. a drawing of the portico which I had mentioned on the fouth £de, as fomething handfome for thofe days :
for I would, in every particular; if_poffibie, gratify your curiofiry.
From this place we repaired to Shech Baraket; where we had
occafion to obferve how furpri6ngly men of taRe and judgment
may be deceived in the reprefentation of figures committed to the
memory of a curfory infpeaion. In my lafi letter, I tc;>ld you that
I fiayed at St. Simeon to ufe my pencil, while my friends went to
Shech Baraketto copy infcriptions: at their return I &etched N"'. 6.
and N°. 7· (already fent home) from their defcriptions, and they
approve<! of the drawings; but, upon reviewing them on this
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laA: occafion, we could fcarce believe our own eyes, fo unlike were the
&etches to the real objeds ; and it was thought neceffitry for me to
correct the errors in new draughts, which you have at N°. 7· and
N". 8. and which, I think, are exaCtly performed. N°. 9· is a
reprefentation of the fquare pilJars formerly mentioned, with points
upon the architrave where the infciiption appears i but it was at
fuch a diA:ance that we could not read it, though fome of the
letters were eafily diA:inguithed. We faw a good many other figures
upon the faces of the rocks in the valley, but fo demolilhed by
the gothic fuperRition of the Turks, that I eQuid neither draw them
nof copy the infcriptiona.
In the village Chattura, we found this infcription over a rc-.
within a vault.

pofi~ory

€TOYCHncnA

NHMOY
e'PWTI\
J<.ATAXQ
Over the entrance is a wreathed architrave between two pilafiers :
upon their capitals is a bull's face ; and, on each fide, a pannel with a
laurel wreath: the roof of the vault is formed of two arches: on one
we fee reprefented a female bull~ with a crefcent on the head, thus~;
and, on the other, the ~gure of a man; but fo to.tally defaced that I
did not take the trouble to make a drawing. In another place we
read thefe letters, H C B: :D m :: W H

· NTJACEI

and the following line upon a cornice five feet and an half long,
which is now built in a walJ.
VWIOAOKYPIAKfNKA6lJCA.NEC~TWOIKIIJEJIWANHPA~H

Here let me tell you, once for all, that, although I copy every
infcription exatlly, I do not pretend to explain them; far lefs to
fupply the deficiencies which are many and great: that mull be
the tafic: of our learned friends" whofe thanks I hope to receive (ot
.having a&Orded them fo.rich a field for the exercife of their tal<:n~,
Ne:¥t
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Next day we crolfed this horrid mountain of Shech Baraket, which
exhibits a face of pointed rocks for feveral miles together; tliough
a little f.·uther than the middle there is a pretty little village called
Dartazah ; and when we reached the plains of Danah, I heartily
congratulated rnyfelf upon my fafe defcent from the moft rugged
precipices over which I had ever travelled.
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Near the Roman highway, of which I took notice in one
of my former letters, is the village of Tullach-Bareen, where we faw
fome ruins not unworthy of obfervation; yet we found no infcription but the following, which we traced upon a fione that made
part of a wall.

FTfiMArNO t:'EJ I I 0
KDTrDY

KYPIANEAIA
1<DNDC
After dinner we mounted for Chillie, another beautiful viUage,
furrounded by plantations of olives and vines; through a wood of
which we proceeded to Kefteen, which is likewife a very fweet
place, and derives a grand appearance from a number of large fquare
pidgeon-houfes which it contains. Here, I am told, the girls have
made a very agreeable fummer retreat for the French gentlemen of
Aleppo. The roads continue admirably good for the greateft ·part
of the way to Rhia, beingencompaffed with olive-woods and vineyards, ·together with delightful views on each fide, that falute the
eye through every opening. We did not halt at Rhia, which makes
a tolerable appearance, but afcended to a fountain of delicious water
that Hfues from the hill, and fills a pretty fquare bafon; behind
which is a place built like an alcove, for a Turkifu divan, fo Jarge
as to contain all our tent-beds, the whole being of hewn ftone, and
overfhadowed by two ftatcly, thick-fpreading oaks. Here we were fo
well entertained with the charming profpect of the extenfive plain
below, that I could not help giving it the name of Belvidere, and
thinking it very ill befiowed upon the prefent polfelfors.
Hulfein Beg Muhafi'el, of Aleppo, who happened to be at Rhia,
colleCl:ing the rents of the country, which are generally paid in
kind, no fooner heard that Mr. Conful Pollard was of our company,
than
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than he fent us a prefent of fruit by the fon of the aga, and ano·
ther of his dependants ; and to this compliment we made a fuitable
return.
Next morning we purfued our journey through the mountains,
which are extremely rocky and troublefome to pafs; though, in
fome fpots, there arc delightful vineyards kept in excellent order.
At Furkia, which has been a large, well·huilt town, we were very
well entertained ; and had jull: finilhed our inquiries when it was
time to return to our refrefhing fountain of Belvedere : and here I
lhall oren a particular fcene, which will introduce you to the company o feveral gords and goddelfes, with whofe characters you have
been long acquainted.
N~. 10. is the arched ftone over, the entrance of a burying1
place: on the front within, is N 9 • I I. The repofitory is four feet
in height, fix feet in length, and the depth in the rock amounts to
four feet. On the right fide of this front, are the figures which
you fee at N°. 12. On the left, that exhibited at N°. 13. On
the ground was a ftone almofi: buried in rubbilh; which being
cleared away, it reprefented a perfon lying upon his left· fide, in
fenatorial robes : the part of the flone that exhibited the head, was
broke off, otherwife the whole would have been extended to about
fix fc:et; fo that we naturally ftippofed this to be the cover of the
farcophagus which contained the body of the pcrfon here delineated.
All the figures were in baff"o relievo, though this was more raifed
than the others, and )efs defaced: a circumllance probably owing to
the dirt and fiones that covered and concealed it from the notice of
the Turks. 1 he only infcription was this.

X I lJ/.Y...U tA..1 t Udi .. Y.JJY'ff .J
Fame, Mercury, Ceres, and Minerva, we recognize at lirft fight;
but the others are not fo eafily difcovered. The bufts over the
front, one would be apt to thin.k, are thofe of Apollo and Dian~,
from the radii that furrounded one head, and the crefc~nt ~hat
diflinguilhes the other : and yet I cannot help thinking they were
intended t() reprefent other perfonages. The ·reverend gentleman
who fits in the elbow chair, while the deities fiand arol.lnd him, l
take to be a meer mortal ; his tiara fpeaks him to be a prieft~ ancl
tb~ crefcent feems to declare him high pontiff of the moon ; yet,
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if we fuppofe him to have been in that quality, the buft of Apollo,
in all probability, would not have been here1 as one prieft did not
ferve at the altars of both deities,_ although they were brother and
filler. May we not then prefume, without arrogance, that the ]ady
with the crefcent is Venus, and d.e rayed figure that of Adonis?
She was adored more than all the other deities in Syria, even in the
charaCl:er of the moon; her favourite ·was confidered as the other
luminous body ; and from thefe two their votaries fuppofed that all
their bleffings mull flow. As for Apollo, the Syrians were but little
acquainted with him ; whereas, after the death of Adonis, they
believed he was deified ; ereCled altars, and offered facrifices to his
divinity. From the continuation of thefe honours, their devotion
encreafed to fuch a degree of enthufiafm, that they became :firmly
perfuaded he was equal in power and eminence to any other god;
and being the favourite of Venus, nearly the fame rites were paid
to both. For thefe reafons, I conjeCture, that the bulls reprefent
Venus and Adonis; and, if this fuppofition be juft, the two heads
over the entrance fignify the fame perfons : indeed the ornaments
add weight to this opinion ; for I have never feen the head of Diana_
adorned with Bowers, or encircled with myrtle and olive twigs,
which are expretlive of love, peace, and pleafure; whereas, lhe
was cold, and delighted in the wild, the mafculine divedions qf the
fields and woods.
Perhaps you will think my fancy quite extravagant, when I obferve, that as Fame, in this· place, cannot be fuppofed to carry the
chaplet of rofes to the goddefs who is already crowned, in all pfOoo
bability, lhe _waits the commands of Venus for placing the garland
on the head of Adonis, whofe fl:ation on the left of the goddefs,
feems to demonllrate, that the deceafed paid his moll: profound
devotion to her; while his placing her on her right, in the other
figures, denotes the infinite refpeet lhe paid to this favourite.
It now only remains, that I ihould fay fomcthiog of the figure
that ftands on the right ha~d of Minerva; but I really cannot dif·
cover her quality or condition, for I find nothing about her that
denotes her a goddefs; nor can I conceive the meaning of that
which rifes almoft ered: from her left breafi, or rather feems to be
the breaft itfelf; though of a very uncommon form. I lhall
therefore leave this uncertainty to be removed by thofe who are
intelligent in the myfteries of antiquity, and proceed to communi•
cate the infcriptions we found in this place.

On
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On a broken ftone we trace thefe letters,

YXBYCOBOI./9,
Over one door we found,

IXOYC.
And over another,

EJCBEDCPDNDCETDYCEDX
AWOY.BK
.A ftone, in the inner front of a catacomb, is thus infcribed.

ETOYCSAX M HNOGAPT€ M JCJ
OYA 1{6T: :: A6C6NTOJ.IIN H'M I
ONAB€11 lA~ ::ACA /0 N YCI (f(
l<AIAMA9 ~ ::AB!ATHCC'fTTOAe

MOYrAMETHAYTOYEYOY
MWCTON8/0NN€TMA

BONT6CI<A ITACEYXAG

ATf€/lU/-:;.A NTOI enAT PW JC

eAPCI"'YYX·HWAICA9ANATOC
TAYIABYXANC TWNAE.Tf

ONTOC01TATPWOCMOYBe
MeNOC(NTfOM ICM €66
8H N€/CMAOHCINT€1\ Nl
~BONTHNAYTHNTEXNHN

On the left "fide, we rea-d,

BAPAXOY

· CAN~IAOC

AIONYCIC

And, on the right, were fome words which we could not tranfcribe.
Upon the architrave

of a gate, within a court, we faw, in one line,

f.Nl11VOMf1JIEIEOYJ<AJXPJt:.Ta:::l(/\fl:fNMHIW~PTEHJtlfJYITDYSA

Before
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Before we left the neighbourhood of Rhia, we fearched all the
catacombs, of which there is a great number, and found nothing
231

but thefe imperfect words,

~J.C AAXOCW6 NAN b..PO
~)V(OY

c

TGXN

T(J7
From this plac::e we pa1Ted tluough olive-groves and fine vine..
yards, to Oramilgioufe, which is pleafantly fituated upon a riling
ground ; and from thence we repaired to the catacombs, which are
a little to the weftward, of the town. Over the entrance of one,
a1e thefe words~

ENJ.tHNJnEPITIDY
~WAHKATH

On the rig~t,_

....

••• EJ EUJ •..• •- • • ·c

···~

Enll>'CSKTDY

EIKOCCTDY-TE

TPA KJJI:K -~CY

HTOYCHTEAJW

..

f1EW

On the left,

fl('················ ····AP············N
.. ·.. :. . : ..: :. :• :•.·.• ·•.... ·.... :- :• =-"
~A P·· ·•.. : H~ :_·.. :y
.. . . .
DE L/1
.
.
.
.
.
.
r.p,
•
•
•
•
r
, •••
·· · •·••·••
K' lr: . ····.···at!'····· Wr::'·.......

• .. ,..L I L•.•..
BH"N/LP"~ • • • • "•
A •..••.•.
• • • ...... •
• ••
ON,.. "· · · ·~."'···
· · · ·.,
8 ·· •· · · · · · · ,.,. · · "AXAN
.
.....n..
A····. .··ClC"~"
lro .... /D•..........•.•
• • • -······· •••
....
.

I •••••••

·········· ....

.........

a~'~

The village of Ramie we found deferted by the wretched
inhabitants, who fought by flight to avoid the oppreffion of the
rapacious mifcreants who were Cent by the muhaffel to collelt the
rents

Magara.
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rents of the grand fig.nior. A tenth of the produce is generally
paid, but they are plundered of more than half by different
kinds of extortion: for which reafon, they are obliged to hide
fome part of their g•·aiqJfcr fubfillence tha:ough the remaining part
of the year, and therefore betake them1efves to Bight in order to
avoi~ the pulJilhment which they w.ouJd othetwife undergo. The
truth is, if their mailers are bar~arous and unjufl:, they themfelves
are crafty and deceitful; hut, when their villainy is deted:ed, they
are chafiifed beyond all bounds.,
About eight or ten ,.niles to the wellward of this village, is a
fine high hill, rifing like a fugar-loaf, in the midfi. of a plain;
it is called GibelJiyub il Siebeh, or the hillof Job the prophet~
At the foot of it I\:ands a little town, . where th.~ pePple believe he
lived; and they {uppofe he was .buried· on. t~ fummit. Thcfe
ftorios you mull take as I received them.
From hence, through a delightful valley, covered with vineyards,
between rocky mountains, which formed a. .very :agreeable contrafl:,
we went to Magara, ~nd pitched our tents in a bottom below the
town, or rather the ruins of the town; which has been very connderable and extenfive. There is one large burying~place, cut out
of a marble rock, .. the roof of which looks very noble, having the
appearance of large fquared beams with mouldipgs, and a pretty
kind of cornice. around ; it has likewife been fupported by large
columns, which are now broke; and was, in all probability,
defigned for other purpofes, for it has fevera.l apartments with a
palfage round, t~ which there is a communication for water ; and,
what is very remarkable, there is a wide fubterranean palfage from
thence to Furkia; which is at the diflance of feveral miles. There
is a:lfo another fepulchre; ·~ith a •cry grand front, in the architec-:
turc of thofd ti..riles, bu't not one letter appears on either.

'fhe foUowmg infcription is over the door of a fabric now in
ruins, which· was firft a Chriftian chapel, and afterwards converted
into a mo{que, as .~~pc:$.rli by .a nich, or little alcove, in the wall
next to Mecca, whitfh fervea as a direB:ory to the people who turn
their faces.that way when they go to prayers.

EMMAN/JYHA TlJAIEPMENDY
WMENDNMEBHHWNOC

-.

!Joo

And
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And a broken ftone is infcrib~d,

As this place alForded no great en~rtainment for our curiofity,
we went to Caffar il Bara, the ancient name of which I cannot learn,
though it muft have been fi11ly as large as Aleppo, and greatly
fuperior to it in point of magnificence;· as appears by the ruins.
Here have been feveral churches richly ornamented, particular Iy one,
which was very large : great numbers of columns are fiill to be
feen, together with many pyramidical monuments, fome of which
are now almoft intire. At N°, 14. you have the drawing of one
which I made (though part of it was tumbled down) · becaufe the
figure and ornaments were uncommon. On· one fide of the
town there has been a confiderable fort, but the hill upon which the
came flood is at the dillance of a little mile.
The following infcription we found on the \lpper part of an
architrave, richly foliaged, cut out in one line ; and on the lower
part is another, whlch likewife follows.

f.AO.tAeJJY'YICTO'fC9UIJ(€TTTrHCIPHNH€NAJJ8PUITrOIC6Yl10KJA
6YAOfHTOCOrJPW1JA1TCJ8ECO£rHCTTTWXON

+"""OKDTTPJAC.ANYrWNITENHTAK61lDzACOI+
Over the door of a large houfe are thefe ·charallers,

NtCTA RlOJJucca1 BACCH£/AmUHlPAC(fHfS
A£BinS9'(fiUJTAl'KICIJJOl£R.(rtTA (
One is, at firfl: view, apt to be afloniihed when he :finds .fuch
fuperb cities and towns built upon the moll favage and ro<:k}'
mountains, while the rich plains all around are deflitute of build·
ings ; but his wonder will ceafe when he confiders, that in the
·be· cut out of
plains no ftoncs .are to be found ; whereas, they
the rocks in any fir.:e that is requ~ ; this method was more
neceffary in this country, where wbod·is intirely wanting: ·and the
houfes confifted of no more than a ground and firft floor, paved
with

may
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with very long and broad logs of ftone, which were fupported by
arches. Another motive for building on mountains, was the difficulty
of accefs to their enemies. Immediately after harveft, the grain
was brought to thefe cities, · whither alfo the villagers fled for protection when an enemy appeared.
Having feen every thing in t~is place, we repaired to Vadymyrchoon, where we found nothing remarkable but a catacomb cut out
of a rock, on which appeared the figures of a man and horfe j the
firll fr9m the. andes, and the other from the pafterns upwardS:
the man's back was turned to the horfe, which he held with his
left hand; and in his right hand was a topous, which is the weapon
ufed by Alexander, as reprefented in his battles by Le Brun: it is
llill fo much in requeft in this ea.ftern world, that no man of difiine\:ion will mount an horfe without having it on one fide of hia
faddle, and a {word on the other. This topous was raifed backwards behind his head, as if fetching a flroke_; and over his temples two eagles fupported a laurel wreath. I fuould have entertained you with a drawing of thefe figures, if they had not been
•ery much defaced and poorly executed.
From hence we returned to our tents at :bara, a village near the
once glorious city mentioned above: and there we faw in the rock
a gl'Qtto, for I can give it no other name, in which is a fquare roam
twenty feet by futeen, with a plain cornice quite round ; and on
one fide was an epifcopal figure, with his crolier in his right hand;
in the angle on each fide of him, was an angel holding a laurel
wreath in one hand, and an olive-branch on the other ; whence I
fuppofed the good man had belonged to the church militant, that
his arms againll the infidels were crowned with fuccefa, and that
he had granted peace after having converted them.
We returned ·by the way of Rhia, and thence, through a charming plain, to Old Aleppo, as it is vulgarly called, or the andent city
of Cbalcis, which gave its name to the adjacentcountry. For the
conveniency of water, we pitched our tents near the river Singas,
now Cowaig, at fome diftance &om the. place where that city ftood,
and in the morning furveyed its vcftiges, for I cannot call them
ruins, as qothing like an houfe is feen ftanding ; though we found
many gieat fquared ftones and foundations, particularly thofe of
the walls, which are nine feet thick, and occupy a great extent of
fpace. The caftle, or citadel, has covered a very large hill adjoining to the city, and was furrounded by a double w_all. From this

came.
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caftle-hill we.~l_l_jqyed a 4eJightful view. of the champain country,
~l;tertdi!lg.,to a pr:odigious difl:~nce ~II around; but not. one-fiftiet~
part of it is cultivated.
Upon a foundation ftone, jetting outfroQl the city-wall, we found
this infcription in fix lines.
! ·. ·. ~ ~-:. ::. ·. ·. :: ::1\JHA.YHKJ.ITTAC.ArrAEY::EK::ME ::·::: ·.:::::•• .•.•.·.·: ••• '!!.!.~

:::.·:: TWN6YCGBGJN:~AOTINIWNTOYJA.AH~: :: lA ::::::::: ~·: ~ ~::: ~:.
:·.·: MWNA6CTTOTOYcfA::JOYCT::/NIANOYTOYAIWNI(J'(AYfOYCTOYJ<~·.:!:!::.
'"., • • ,.. ., "O~"rluOy··o:v~AIAI)::f"VATTJ'A
lt.I.CVtifi'MOY •,.
• ..• •"•
• • • • • • ~ ..... • ~ • •
I I /""f
••
I ~1'1..£.\t.l,% ""'
.1\ll'li Ill/
• • •' • • •

•'" • • •

• "'• t " • •

1111

"

•

•., •

•

•

•

::::J<AfCIBAIHI\JifOYKA/AN: ::::ACIOYTOY6N.M~9.TTOYJIA1'(})NKAI/GiilWPOYTfll

•;.::erMOP:;1A.J\OYEJP::.:::IMHXANIKOYENIJJAH.ATB.2,W6TDYt:.

.
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Some curious traveller had covered this infcription with a pafle
of fmall feeds, fome of which ftill remained in the traces of the
. letters, enabling us to read them with the greater facility ; yet the
talk was not fo eafy as one would be apt to imagine : for Mr.
Hemming and I were obliged to lie upon our bellies for a confiderable time, and fuffered a good deal in the fldh from the dry thiftles
upon which we Jay:
·
·In our road from hence to Aleppo, we went a confiderable way
by a conduit of water, which runs from Burmar, and crotTes the
road in feveral places for watering the grounds : and if there was
now a city where the ancient Chalds ftood, it might be fupplied
.
by this· water colleded into refervoirs.
We cr-offed the Sin gas at Zeytoon, from whence, as far as Cantaman, and eYen farther, ftands a row of corn-mills upon the banks
of the river, from which they are fuppJied with water in leaders.
Scarce a bulb is to be feen on the fide of this river, except in the
neighbourhood of Cantaman, which is a village that makes a good
appearance, being builr upon an eafy afcent, and fumilhed with a
large khane for the conveniency of £hangers, which adds greatly
to its beauty.

Not far from this place is a romantic rock, in which fome
grottos are cut out; in one of thefe we dined: there are likewife
hanging terraces cut one above another. This pleafant fpot has,
from the gentlemen of Aleppo, obtained a fllly, unmeaning name,
which I do not choofe to repeat or remember; but it olfended my
e.u !o much, that I begged they would, for the future, call it
Windfor Terras.

Aleppo.
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In the afternoon we proceeded, and in good tim~ arrived at
Aleppo, after a very agreeable jaunt; during which howeyer my
indignation was often kindled againft the ruffians who had dcfiroyed fo many noble firud:ures of antiquity.
In the library of the right worlhipful the Levant company, there
is a ftone which, till now, had efcaped my obfervation : it is reprefented at N°. I 5; and the figures are fo expreffive that it needs
no explanation. The pricked lines lhew the part on which is exhibited the following infcription •
.NYMqli.6IOYeAAAMOIOiiDIJtNAYl!IIENGEAKO~MON

.KAifONEJlNOIK.TPJWLlAKPYOEN.TAAO.MON

KIUMAIEI:AYXMHPOY~KAJAAAMIIEA"ZAIAO~Y.N'.AE

ElKO~lT.m::EAPEXin.tNKA'l:I:IOAJl.POEETH
AIIPOMH:ENOYEOl:ME~YNHPIIAXEMOYNOlUI::::!::

NHniAXONKOYPHNAIDJtYflHEAION'

In a wall of the llreet which leads to Antioch, about two feet
from the ground, is another fione, upon which there is nothing
legible but the word V A L E N S ; . and therefore I lhould not
mention it were it not fuppofed to be endued with great virtue :
jufi before it lies a large, long, fquare ftone; and when the back
of any poor woman with child begins to ake, thither lhe repairs,
fits down upon it, and leans the part alFeded upon the other until
file :finds relief: nay, if any idle young fellow. has injured his
back by too violent exercife of a particular nature, he has recourfe
to the fame ftone, from which he derives frelh health and vigour.
The credulity and practice I can vouch for facts, but as ~o the efficacious effects, I leave you to the exercife of your own reafon.
Another curiofity which I ought not to forget is an Arabic infcription on the tomb of the prophet Zachariah, which had been
long fixed in a· wall of the great mofque in this city, whither it
was faid to have been brought from the caftle, about eight hundred
and forty years ago. Mr. Conful Pollard employed one Turk to
tranfcribe, and another to ·tranflate this infcription. A grand vizier, called Churly Ally Balha, about forty years ago, was admonilhed in a dream, that this prophet's tomb, being hid in fome obfcure place, ought to be difcovered and removed to another fpot,
where it might be more confpicuous as the objed: of devotion.
Orders were immediately difpatched to Aleppo for this purpofe,
and, after fome inquiry, it was found, upon the removal of an

·
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old wall which had been built up before it. This difcovery being
made, the balha, cadi, and chiefs of the city went in grand proceffion, and with many religious ceremonies removed the tomb,
which they fixed in a confpicuous part of the mofque, and ereded
a fumptuous cenotaph, thus infcribed: " The tomb of that ho..
" nourable perfon, the prophet of God, Zachariah (the peace of
'' God be upon him) was repaired, after its concealment, by com" mand of the grand vizier, in the days of our lord the vid:orious
" fultan Achmet Chan, fon of Mahomed Chan (God prolong hia
" reign) in the_ year 1 1 20 of the bedgirah...
238

According to the tradition that prevails among the Turks, the
cdl:le of Aleppo was built in the time of Abraham, whofe native
country, Mefopotamia, was within a few days journey of this place,
at 'Y~ic4 .refided Kechariab, a prophet of great fame: that the
prince·of the country, being def.irous of marrying a beautiful young
woman, who had captivated his affeC\ions by dancing in a wanton
manner, while his firft wife was ftill alive ; Zachariah oppofed his
defign, from a purity of foul and love of religion, refuting the
molt liberal proffers, with which the prince endeavoured to pur,;.
chafe his afi"eilt. Finding his virtue incorruptible, the tyrant re.
fo]ved to gratify his own ddires in fpite of all the pious remonfirances of the p~phet, wbofe head he ordered to be flruck ofF,
and put into a ftone um, two feet fquare, upon the top of which
was an infcription, though I know not in what language, importing, " This urn inclofes the head of that great prophet, Zachariah."
It remained in the caflle till about eight hundred years ago, when
it was removed into an old chriftian church in the city, after\Varda
turned into a mofque, which decaying, another was built very
near it, and the plaee·where the head was depofited had been choak.ed up by a ~1. By tradition the fame of this venerable man was
handed doW'n to the days of vizier Churly, who, being very zealous in po~t of rcligiol.l, was _favo1:1red with the dream,. in confequence of which it was difcovered : but the truth is, the tradition
having reached his ears, he feigned the vifion, in order to obtain a
name of &naity i The urn was opened and filled with fpices and
perfumes, to the value of four hundred pounds.
While I remained at Aleppo I had the pleafure of feeing Mr.
Munro of Culcairn, who came &om India : I made an efFort to
accompany him to Scanderoon, where he embarked for England;
but I was fo difabled by my old difeafe, that neither he nor the

reft
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reft of my friends at Aleppo would permit me to attempt the
journey.
Mr. Munro and fome other gentlemen from India, coming through
the Defart .of Arabia, paired by the ruins of Teybch, or Tieva, as
named by the Romans ; and fuch was their curiofity to fee the
place, miftaking it for Palmyra, which is but a little way difiant
from it, that they made an excudion from the caravan, -not without expofing themfelves to danger from the wild Arabs. There
they found the fione reprefented at N°. 16, with the following
infcription, as beautiful and difl:ina as if it had been cut the other
day. I have confulted feveral rabbies about the two ]all lines, but
no perfon can tell me to what language the charaaers belong.
Mr. Munro, with the confent of his fellow-travdlers, made me a
prefent of this valuable ftone; and lall: AuguA: I had the honour
to fend a drawing of it to his grace the Duke of Argyle. I then
(uppofed the laft lines to be the ancient Syriac, but I have been
undeceived by comparing them with an alphabet of that language,
as well as many others, to which they bear no refemblance : pofnbly the charaCters may be Phznician ; but, as I lhall take the
liberty to fend the ftone to his grace, by the Thames, which brings
this weighty packet, he will no doubt find means to explain the
myfter.y.
Sellar, in his Hill:ory

of Palmyra,

exhibits the Greek part of

the infcription, without the two laft lines, in this manner (which
has no rcfemblance to the real figure of the lett1rs.)

J/ .M.6nCrrD K6PAxNiw. Yzte'PCOITI:I:PlACrP.A•.Aul..ANO-rwJ •... TOY

KYP10.Y.Ar lleANr~A Ol.AslAH NOC

Tll~eJS.d.n 0Ae OCrn NaAM AP.AN
~ .KOAOMJlCeNK-Alr
B NKA INw
. ••• •o

,:IJw nAllt~lll<f,NsrOY CGMYM7f N OC
.Aw/h.
His interpretation is this :
cc Jovi Maximo fulminanti pro falute Trajani Hadriani d9~ini

" fui Agatbangelua Abilenus Decapolites camaram ~ificavit~ et
'' leaifter-
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" leCl:ifternium propriis fumptibus pcfuit. Anno 445 menfe Aucc gufto ; h. e. Chrifti I 3l Had riani 1 7."
This author writes in the year 16g6, and fays, the fione was
in the wall of a mofque, which had probably been an old temple
of Jupiter Fulgurans, Bronton, Tonans, &c. This is a very probable conjed:ure; and fi.nce that time the mofque has luckily tum..
bled down, by which means I have got pofi"efiion of the fi:one.
Seller juftly obferves, that a camara was frequent in templest
tombs, baths, fiadia, and paleflrre ; that fome fuppofe the camara
to be the cupola, and others place it above the cupola. This ]aft
fuppofi.tion I do not rightly comprehend: camara I take to be an
arch or vault, and of thefe I do not remember to have feen one
placed above a cupola, which fometimes has a little lanthorn at
top, by which the place below is lighted. This. contrivance is
fo common in Mahometan countries, that I will venture to fay,
there is a greater number of fuch cupolas in Syria,than in all the
countries of Chriftendom; yet furely this cannot bear the name of
camara. True it is, the Tholus, where the votaries hung up their
offerings, was in the centrical point, as well as the lanthom ; but,
granting their old fabrics had fuch lanthoms, it does not follow
that thefe mufi: have been the camane : the expreffions " camaram
" redificavit," and "led:ifternium propriis fumptibus pofuit,'' feem
to imply a difHndion which is not eafily explained: Agathangelus
could not build a camara witho!Jt walls or pillars to fupport it: the
led:ifiernium is no other than a bed or couch, which is always, I
believe, fuppofed to be placed within a building; therefore the infcription feems to declare, that· at his own charge. he built a place
where he prepared a bed for Jupiter, and·roofed it with a camara.
The hint of thefe leaifternia for the Gods, a~d ~hpf~ on which
the men fat. or lolled, in t~inples, was, i~. ~1 P..f9b~~~l.ity, taken
from the fophas or divans· of the Aftatics, ~hich ~were contrived
for the indulgence _of indole~e: · fuch buildin_gS' a8 are here mentioned they ftill have in great_ numbers; indeed. they· are raifed as
cenotaphs of the dead: yet to thefe they often repa_ir, to pay their
devotions of different kinds, to heaven, their prophet~ faint, or
deceafed friends.
I have dwelt fo long on this fubjeCl that I cannot, in confcience,
give you any farth~ trouble at prefent; an4 truly I have nothing
further to. fay : for, though I took a new road from Aleppo to
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A ntiocb, in hope of feeing fomething entertaining, I was altogether
difappointed in my expe&tion; yet this difappointment may have
exempted you from an additional mortification, at the infipid narrative, and ihallow remarks, of,
Dear Brother,
Alexandretta,
Dec.
17-tJ•

zz.

Your ever faithful, &c.

Q..q q

LET-

LETTER
DEAR

XII.

Sn,

N my letter of September 1 I, 17 46, I took the liberty tg
differ from fome authors who are very much, and very -jufily
efteemed; and, at the fame time, gave my reafons for what
might have been otherwife ililed prefumption. I have now an
opportunity, and, indeed, think myfelf indifpenfibly obliged to
trouble you with remarks of the fame nature; not that my intention
is to depreciate the charatl:ers of other men, but merely to vindicate
my own veracity in the account I have given you of fome things
which are very differently defcribed by a late author of fome eminence ; I mean Dodor Pocock ; whofe work, though it has not
yet reached our Syrian world, a learned and valuable friend of mine
has had occafion to perufe : but, if my own judgment was altogether out of the quefiion, I could not help attempting to defend
that ~f my travelling companions, who examined all my notes, and
approved of my obfervations touching the objetl:s which. they examined on the fpot.

I

What I call Caphar il Bara, th~ Dodor calls Kuph, and his Elbarrow is my Bara; but why ihou]d he call the former a village, after
the magnificent account he gives of it? I do not find that villages,
in thofe days, were either fo extenfive, or adorned with fuch noble
buildings : betides, there is a ftrong caflle at one end of this p]ace,
and at another part, has been a large citadel built upon an hill.
From thefe circumftances I ihould think it mull either have been a
city, or at leaR fomething better than a vilJage. I £hall fay nothing
of the conjetl:ures about its antient name, until I can be better
informed than I am at prefent ; and, until I have found out Apamia
on the Orontes, I cannot fay whether the place called Marah, or
this, be the Marato Cupreni of Ammianus MarceHinus. That
which is neareft the river I lhould fuppofe to be the place, becaufe
he fays, " Prope Apamiam ;" but then, as he gives the inhabitants
the title of '' Gra1fatores accerrimi," I cannot eafily believe fuch
ruffians would raife and inhabit palaces that denote a politenefs of
tafte, which is feldom found unattended by an elegance of manners
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and a reverence for the gods : fo that if fuch rcbbers erer lived in this
fpot, I prefume it mufihave been before this fuperb city was built: in
which city are the cafl:le and well which the DoCtor affirms to be at
Elbarrow. His Firkay is, in reality, Furkia; and his account of
this place I do not underfiand. Surely by the grotto to which he
could not find an entrance, he cannot mean that which I have fo
particularly defcribed ; both in making a draught of the fculpture,
and in tranfcribing the infcription, which mufl: be owned to be
both barbarous and unintelligible : but, .with fubmiffion to his fuperior
judgment, this place claimed his attention more than any which he
feems to have obferved. So great an antiquary might have explained
thofe figures which I mentioned with fuch uncertainty of conje8:ure,
particularly the lady with the protuberant breall:, from which I
hoped he would have extra8:ed fome milk to entertain our curiofity.
If he means that catacomb, fame charaCters were legible, though
others were not ; but, perhaps, he has been in fome other place
which we did not vilit; for, in thefe countries, there is no Cicerone
or condu8:or to point out particulars worthy of obfervation ; and
two perfons travelling at different times, will hardly light upon the
fame pieces of antiquity, where every thing lies in ruins amidft the
moft deplorable devaflation.
I have heard of a certain learned gentleman, who travelled through
part of Afia in the night, in order to avoid the heat of the day, which
might have been prejudicial to his health and complexion ; yet he
accurately defcribed the countries through which he palfed in t11efe
noll:umal expeditions, and obferved many things which did not occur
to my view, even in places which I had often vifited and narrowly
examined by day-light. This, however, could not always have been
the· cafe with DoCtor Pocock, if he went to Corus and paffed the
bridge of Sabone without feeing where it falls into the Ephreen;
charity bids me fuppofe he was not there: yet I mull: take the
liberty to fay he is miO:aken in the geographical pofition of Chillis,
for it is at a great difiance from Mount Taurus: he certainly meant
Amanus ; as the other does not approach any part of the route he
mentions except Antaib, which had th,ence the name of Antiochia
penes Taurum.

I need fay nothing concerning the fource of the river of Aleppo,
having already been explicite on that fubjetl: in my letter of oaober,
1747; to which I mult likewife refer you for theaccounts of Nifieb,
Jerabolus, and Bumbouch, particularly with regard to the baifo
relievo on the fide of the well in this laA: place: I then differ~d. in
opm1on
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opinion from an author who takes the name of Mr. Maundrel, and
gives the appellation of Syrens to the two-winged figures I have
defcribed; and I will now venture to f.1y, the DoClor's hypothefis
on that fubject, is fiill more void of probability : for who ever
heard of Zephyrus with a iilh's tail? and who told him that
Venus was thus conveyed to land ? Zephyrs once attended her to
Cyprus, but I do not know that ever they were her fupporters.
You may remember my opinion was, that thefe figures reprefented
two attendants belonging to the marine, or fome river god, bearing
off a nymph to his divinity. 1 had Galatea in my thoughts, but
as my remembrance of the particulars was but faint, 1 would not
venture to mention her name: however, upon reviling my little
collecl:ion of drawings, 1 find, upon a vafe in the gardens of Verfailles, by Girardon,. a triumph of Galatea, in which ihe is {upported almofl: in the fame manner by two Tritons, with this difference, that lhc holds the veil in her own hand, and fits upon a
dolphin.
As one accu,ate author calls a regular theatre at Bumbouch, a
deep pit of one hundred yards diameter, fo the DoCtor affirms it is
a dry triangular bafon for the facred filhes. As for the bearings
and diftances, they are very different from thofe I have given,
which anfwered in e~ery part, a)mofl: as exaCt:Jy as if I had furveyed
a field with the graphometer.
The inclofure at Shech Baraket, eighty paces fquare, which, in
his opinion, feems to be of great antiquity, I never faw; and
therefore thall fay nothing of the figures which it may contain.

I have fent you -a drawing of his beautiful fabric at Danah,
which is a fquare canopy of fione with its intablature; and the
four pillars which he calls ionic, you will fee are not of that order,
but two are of one kind and two of another : a tafte common
among the gothic architects.
I have feveral times pa.ffed Ponte-Ferro, or the Iron-Bridge,
which I twice made my night tlage, yet 1 never faw the towers by
which he fays it is defended, unlefs two gates may pafs under that
denomination;· nor did I obferve the foundations of old walls,
which he takes to be the remains of Antigonia: indeed I do not
know where that city was lituated; fome authors lay it down neaT
Antioch, while others alledge, that Antioch, at lirA-, bore the name
of Antigonia ; and really this teems to be the moft probable coBjedure:
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jed:ure : for it would have been ridiculous to raze the one town
in order to build the other, when both fituations were beautiful,
and upon the fame river. Thofe who make them different" places,
fay that Antioch was built with the materials of Antigonia: now the
Iron-Bridge, being at a good diftance from Antioch, it would have
been equally troublefome and imprudent to tranfport every thing
from thence when they bad plenty of materials at hand,
But nothing furprifes me fo much, as to find the doCtor faying,
that ByafS is generallly agreed to be Iffus; whereas, he is the firft
I ever knew· profefs that opinion. Though I have alreadf faid a
great deal about Byafs in my laft letter, I mull now give you
farther trouble on the fame fubject, and endeavour to fhew that
we cannot fuppofe it to be lfi'us, without defiroying all authority
but that of the do8or.
Darius having trifled away his time, {o as to lofe the opportunity
of engaging Alexander at the Cilician pafs of Mount Taurus, the
latter marched by Tarfus, through which the river Cydnus ·aows,
to Anchiala, thence to Solz and Magarfus, crofi:'ed the river Pyramus to Mallos, then proceeded to Callabala, where he made no
ftay, but advanced by ItTus (of which Parmenio took po.ff"effion)
to Myriandrus, in the neighbourhood of which he encamped.
Darius, in the mean time, went from Sochus, eaA: of Myriandrus,
through the palS of Amanus, which, according to Rollin, lies far
above the paifes of Syria, fo that there mull IJc: more than one ;
and this of Amanu~ was where the mountain almoft joins Taurus
not far from Aintab, by which he would naturally come ar he
crotTed the Euphrates from Mefopotamia ; and thence he bent his
way towards Hfus. Alexander being made acquainted with thefe
motions, marched back in quell of the enemy, whom he found
near the city of Ifi"us, in a plain watered by the river Pinarius :
There the battle was fought, and after he had obtained the celebrated vid:ory, which took its name from this place, he fet out for
Syria. Had he been in Byafs, he could ·not have fet out for Syria,
becaufe he muft have been already in it; for, according to De Lille
and others, all . the mountain Amanus ia in Syria, and the fic:irt
of a fea..;.Ih.ore would not, probably, be left out. At the fame
time Darius Bed to Sochus, at the dillance of two or three days
journey from the place where he had been defeated: this RolJin ·
places about fix hours from the prefent fituation of Byafs, and is
the exad: place where his Myriandrus ftands. I lhould therefore
R r t
think,
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think, that the authority of Mr. Rollin, and the heft authors,
is fufficient to prove the doc9:or's hypothefis ill grounded.
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I would aflc him, what he means by a mountain-torrent, which
be defcribes as the boundaries of Cilicia and Syria ? lire the limits
of two countries to be afcertained by a torrent, which only defcends
from an hill for three or four months in the year? For the country
produces no torrents in fpring. fummer, or autumn. He fays the
famous pafs into Afia Minor, is weft of Byafs ; which he certainly
mifl:akes for fame place half a degree more to the northward·: were
that the cafe, he might have fame reafon for fo faying; at prefent
the fea only is weft ; had he faid north-weft, he would have been
near the truth.· I do not remember that Parmenio was fent to
guard the Syrian gates, upon the news of Darius's approach; he had,
indeed, taken Iffus, after they had gained the Cilician pafs : the
battle was no fooner over than he was fent direll:ly to Damafcus,
to feize the treafures of Darius ; and furely he mufi have been mad
if he took an eaflerly inftead of a foutherly courfe : but, even
fuppofing this pafs, through which Darius ·came, near Byafs, to
have the name of Pyle Syrire, we no where nnd it was occupied
by Parmenio, or, that when he made the attempt to feize it, he
was repulfed by Darius: on the contrary, we are told that prince
paffed through it unmolefted, while Alexander was fo ignorant of
his motions, that he had al\:ually got te th~ fouthward of him,
and .returned to fight him, after he heard of his entering Cilicia,
or what is fo called by the heft geographers. I have already told
you, from an indifputable author, that there were more pafrea or
gates than one. The pafs here mentioned, by wbicli Darius
entered Cilicia, is the way from, .or into -Mefopotamia; whereas,
that which is properly fo called, the Modem Bylan, is the way to,
or from Antioch ; but even this circumftance is little to the purpofe.
The gate of a country is not like the gate of an houfe ; I mean, it
is not the utmoft limit of the land, as the other is of the building ;
but rather, a difficult palS to be furmounted before we can
penetrate into the moft valuable part of the country : fo that tlte
two lands in queftion, might have joined an hundred miles to the
northward of either of the places I have mentioned.
After what is faid, I need not endeavour to difprove his afier•
tion, that the plain to the fouthward of Byafs, was the field on
which Alexander vanquilhed Darius: you may, for the ptefent,

coilfult
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confult the chart of MonGeur Rollin, who, I believe, was as well
founded in his geography as the dodor ; but, I hope, in a little time,
to give you one from my own furvey. What he calls the ruins of
Nicopolis, and a round tower, I am forry to fay, are no other
than the ruins of a mill and its leader.
Though Pinarius was, by fome, conlidered as the boundary
betwixt the two countries, yet the rivulet he mentions, according
to any geographical chart I have feen, muft be at the dillance of
full thirty miles from that river, and never had the honour to appear
in any map, unlefs the dodor has been pleafed to diftinguilh it in
that manner.
Though you lhould tax me with want of manners and moderation, I cannot, for my foul, help faying, that nothing can be more
ridiculous than his calling what is vulgarly termed Jonas's pillars, a
very curious piece of antiquity. In my letter of March 4, 174t,
I have not only defcribed, but given you a drawing of them, fo
that you may judge for yourfelf, and determine whether or not his
encomiums are jufi. How can they be fuppofed to be any part of
the triumphal arch ? Where did he find the ornamental pilaflers ?
For my own part, I could fee nothing but a plain nllet, or what, in
Italy, is called a Jiftella. What reafo11 have we then to fuppofe it
was built when the art of architecture flourifhed ? Befides, there
bas been no fuch thing as a wood in that place, in the memory of
man. What he names Jofeph's fountain, is Jacob's well, which I
have mentioned in the above letter, where you willlikewife :find a
drawing of the oaagori cafl:le ; but how he has difcovered the
baflioris to be towers, the Mama.Iukes to be the builders; or that
they were the heft military architeds, he himfelf muft explain;
for thefe matters tranfcend the pitch of my erudition. What ancients he has confultcd touching the diftance between Alexandria and
Iffus, I do not pretend tb ~now ; but my Jafl letter fufficiently
anfwers all he fays about this neighbourhood, and ferves to prove
that the learned dod:or is not altogether infallible.

Let us now examine his plans of fome other places. At Se1eucia,
I think, I told you I fearched all the fepulchral grots, as he ca1ls
them, which I could reach; but found none of the grandeur he
fpeaks of, nor did I fee one in.fctiption: I lhould have been extremely well pleafed to fee the fculpture of the woman and child ;
but
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but I hope he has obliged the world with drawings of them, as
well as with the ,epitaphs he has read. Though he may be a good
furveyor in fome particular cafes, certain it is, he has given a
draught of this city and harbour, which l can by no means un~er
fland : but he has found out a nuQ')ber of places and things which
I could not difcover; and his bafon and peers are as like the original
which they were defi.gned to reprefent, as they are to the harbour
and mole of Genoa.
The gate of Antioch, which he terms Bab1ous, as a corruption
of Babylon, becaufe it leads to that city, is, in teality, called Bahbolus, or the gate of St. Paul ; and with regard to the walk upon
the top of the walls, which, he fays, goes quite round the whole,
I affirm, that there is not fuch a walk upon three fourths of the circumference ; for, a~ I formerly told you, I went quite round, and
a very fatiguing circuit it was: indeed, it is impoffible there t:hould
have been fuch a walk ; becaufe, in feveral places, the walls are
not of fufficient thicknefs to adml.t of it; and the rocks are fo nearly
perpendicular, that I can fcarce conceive how fuch walls were built
upon them.
As I have fent you a drawing of the triumphal arch at Latachia,
you may compare it with bis defcription, and jildge with your own
eyes. I will be bold enough to affirm, that the boundaries of the
ancient Citium are not traceable, notwithftanding the plan he has
given; the fea-lhore has not any part of the figure which he Jays
down ; nor could I fee the leaft appearance of the canal, or bafon
for lhipping, which he reprefents in his draught, unlefs he adopted
this fond conceit from a Jittle lake which is near the fpot upon
which a fmall fort is faid to have formerly ftood. This is dry in
fummer, and never could have naturally communicated with the fe~,
hecaufe it is not fo high as the ground towards the lhore. Indeed,
I have proje8:ed an artificial work of this kind, to remove the noxious
fteams that rife from the lake, and yield a fafe harbour for the boats
during the winter.
It may be thought impertinent and indifi::reet in me to cenfure a
man whofe knowledge far furpaffes my own: but charity begins at
home; and I would rather wilh, that any man lhould be miftaken,
than myfelf convid:ed of an error. If any gentleman lhould differ
from me, either in opinion, or in ftating matters of fad, furely I
ought
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ought to fupport what I have advanced, as far as truth and reafon
will grant me their affifiance. That many weak and trifling remarks may be found in the courfe of my letters, I will readily
acknowledge; but I am not confcious to myfelf of having once
erred in point of veracity : for all my notes have been examined
by my fellow-travellers, and nothing has been inferred without their
approbation.
Another tour, fo1newhat extraordinary, is projeCted for the
enfuing feafon; which, if I furvive, you may exped: to hear
fomething more concerning the antiquities of this country, from

Deareft Brother,

Your mofi aJreaionate.
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AV. IN G, in AprillaA:, taken a trip. to Cyprus, in order to
congratulate my worthy friend Mr. Conful Wakeman and

his lady, upon their marriage, I found him pretty mu~h involved·
in butinefs ; which, in fome meafure, deprived me o£ the pleafure
I expeCled to enjoy in his converfation. ·While he was engaged in
this manner, I could not re6ft the inclination_ I felt to make myfelf
better acquainted with the geography of the country ; efpecially
as this inclination coincided with the wifhes you were pleafed to
exprelS in one of your letters, which I received a confiderable · time
ago. Accordingly, I refolved to make the circuit of the iaand, and
lhould have had the happinefs of Mr. Boddington's company, had
not he been prevented from taking the tour by an impertinent fever;
in confequence of which, I was fain to depart without any other
company than that of a janifary, two fervants, and a guide, after
having provided fuch fiores as are abfolutely necefi"ary to one who
travels in Turkey.
Though this jaunt did not produce the fatisfaClion I hoped to
have reaped from it, as one can fcarce bd.ieve, that a country,
once fo abounding, fllou]d now be fo barren of antiquities: nev~
thele&, you may be pleafed with knowing the certainty of its
prefent :6.tuation, and for that reafon, I lhall proceed with a detail
of my excurfion.
My :firft fiage was to Chitty, a village which took the name of
&om its being in the neighbourhood of the point of land
formerly c:alled, Dades Promontorium ; but, in latter times,
diftinguifhed by the appellation of Citium Promontorium, or
Chitty Point, becaufe it formed the · bay of Citium, and preferved
the lliipping from the feverity of the wefierly winds. But to fay,
that this place derives its name from the antient city of Citium, as
fome people affirm, from the · fole con6deration of the affinity
of founds, is 'altogether abfurd ; as there is not one reafon to fopport, but many to difprove the fuppofition : for example, this place
is
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is near Dades Promontorium, whereas Citium was not, neither did
that- city fiand upon the banks of the river Tatius, which waters
this ViiJage of Chitty, and over which there has been a well
built bridge of four arches. Here is no anchorage for the fmalleft
bark, but there was a fafe bay for a numerous fleet near Citium,
the fea-port of which was called A"'"'~' now Salines, from the
neighbouring fait-works. About this village, not the leaft veftige
of antiquity or grandeur is to be found ; at Larnica, are undeniable
proofs of its having been the antient Citium ; fome of thefe I have
already mentioned, and one or two more I found when I was
)aft in that place. N.ear to the fouth ruins of the walls, a fubterranean vault has been lately difcovered; it is nineteen feet in
length, above nine feet broad, the walls are n;:ar three feet thick;
two ftones form the roof, which is furrounded with a bold, plain, well
wrought cornice. It has two paffages at prefent open, and I call it
fubterranean, becaufe it plainly appears to have been built into the
earth with Hones and lime, the walls on the outfi.de being rayled ;
which could not have been the cafe, had it been accidentally
covered in the general ruin. For what purpofe this vault was intended, I 1hall not take upon me to determine : if as a catacomb,
one would expe8: to fee fome places for repofitories to the dead ;
and if it had been meant as a facellum, or chapel, there would,
in all probability, have been fome place for the ftatue of the god
whofe rites were here performed ; in either cafe, niches for la.mpa
would have been necdfary; yet none of thefe circum fiances appear:
and it could be fupplied with no other light than that of portable
lamps or candles.

The other piece of antiquity, is laid acrofs what feems to have
been a foffee round the city wall ; it is compofed of two ftones,
the upper being thirteen feet long, near eleven feet broad, and
above fix feet thick ; the lower I could not meafure ; but they ~re
cut and joined to as that one has a bed.at right angles within the
other; ~nd a gateway four feet and three quarters broad, and one
foot and an half thick, is cut in the middle, as if the gate had
been let down from above, like a portcullis, or the iron gares of a
garrifon. The ufe of this contrivance foils my conjetlure, unlefs
it has been a fluice to retain the wat~r in the foffee.
For the honour of Bekier Ba.iha, I muft communicate an inftance
of the old gentleman's public fpirit. While he was balha of this
illand, in the year

I

747, he formed the noble defign of bringing

·water from the river at Arpera, and occ::afional fprings on the road
about
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Chitty ..

abol:lt fix miles from hence, to fupply the people in Lamica, Salines,
and the lhipping. A work worthy of a great and good man, wh~_ch_
might have coft him above fifty thoufand piafires, or fix thoufand ·
two hundred and fifty pounds. Accordingly he fet down fumpts, or
pits, and carried drifts from one to another, to lead the water through
the high grounds, and conveyed it in aquredutts over the hollows:
the :lirfi of which, from Arpera, is a1;1 arcade of :fifty arches ;
two of thefe are fmall, the others nine feet wide, the highefi:
twelve feet in height, while the others diminifh as the ground rifes:
the pillars, or peers of the arches, are eight feet broad and three
feet thick ; and here he has planted fine £ilk-gardens, with a vineyard, and built a mill, in which grain is ground by the fall of
water. _The fecond arcade· has twelve arches, each- being twelve
feet wide, the pillars being :five feet broad, and three feet thick,
and the higheft about eighteen feet in heighth. The third arcade,
which is near Lamica, confifis of thirty-one arches, four feet and
an half wide, the height of the higheft being about fixteen feet,
each pillar is four feet thick and twelve feet broad.
Here the work flood when he was removed from his bafhaleck,
and though he left a confiderable fum of money in the hands of
Chrifiofacco, drugoman of the feraglio, who was murdered when
I was lafl: in Cyprus, the ·villain did not carry on the work as it
ought to have been executed, and the balha his fi1cceffor in office,
who knew nothing but the fordid paffions of a ravenous Turk,
gave bimfelf no trouble about the matter. So that the whole was
at a fl:and untillall July, when he fent a perfon to fet it a-going,
and by this time, I hope it is com pleated. .
From Chitty, which is beautified with a number of filk-gardens;
to Maroni, the roads are very pleafant, the view being bounded on
one fid.e by the hills, and on the other by the fea, and regaled with
a great variety of trees, though the greateft part of thofe upon the
plain are carubee, or what we call locuft-trees: thefe, together
with olives, adorn an extenfive · plain, that the eye commands
from the village of Maroni, which is delightfuHy fituated upon a
rifmg ground.
We often meet with the channels of rivers which are not mentioned by the antient geographers, with a number of rivulets and
brooks that flow plentifully during the rainy feafon ; but, as I performed my tour of nine and twenty days, in the months of May
and June, thofe in the plains were generally quite dry; and the
rell,
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reft, among the hills, had little water, having been almo£1: exhaufted
for the ufe of the gardens that are near their .courfes. This, to
·be fure, is the beA: way of difpofing them, though they might be
ufed to . much better purpofe, if the wretched people had any
encouragement to be induftrious.
So~e few miles on this fide of Amathus, the country is open
and ddlitute of trees ; and to the northward of it, are the Montes
Orini, famous for the wine they produce, which are reckoned the
bell that grow upon the ifland. From their two high pointed tops,
which are very diftinll: and .nearly equal, I fuould rather choofe to
di~inguifh tlic:m by the name of Mamillae Mantis Olympi, than
Monte Croce, were not they almoA: as high as Mount Olympus,
and too much to the weftward.
I difmounted at Amathus, and revifited the ruins, together
with thofe of what is called old. Limefol by the moderns; and I
affure you thefe are the fame, though fame make them diftind:
places. I wiih their foolilh. prince, Ifaac Comnenus, had been
wifer; or Richard the 6.rf1: of England, more cool in his refentment ; for to the one and the other, we owe the utter deftrudion
of Amathus : though, after that period, fome mean houfes remained, for it was inhabited until of late. I could nnd nothing
upon this my fecond examination, in which I was fo eager and
diligent, that Ilhould certainly have found the temple of Venus
or Adonis, bad the fmalleA: veiliges of any fuch fabric remained.
All, therefore, that I can fay upon this fubjea, is, that St. John
the almoner, fon of Epiphanius, governor of Cyprus, firft faw
the light in this place : in the beginning of the feventh century,
he was made patriarch of lEgypt ; but he had fuch attachment to
his native fpot, that he chofe to die in Amathus : and fo grateful
were the dead, for this infiance of his regard, that when he refigned his foul to heaven, and his body to the earth, two bifhops,
who had been, for fome time, in peaceable. potldlion of a mag.nificent tomb, rofe up at his approach, and made way for his more
fand:i6ed carcafe.
·
Fatigued and_ difappointed, l. proceeded to Limefol, which was
given by Henry king of Cyprus, to the Knights Hofpitallers,
when they left Paleftine; and this, I humbly conceive to be the
antient Curium, Carium, or Cutl1dium : for the geographers of
former days bring the river Lycus &om two different fources in
the Montes Orini, unite them fome leagues to the north\vard of this
T t t
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place, tben feparate them again into different branches, one of
which empties itfelf into the bofom of the bay, while the
other is difcharged to the weflward of the neck of land hard
by the walls of the town.. Whereas, I affirm it is one river,
iffuing from one fountain; and falling into nearly the middle of the
bay on the north fide; but then I find another river emptying itfelf
into the bottom of the liay, by the fouth-weft fide of the town,
and coming from the nearetl: range of hills northwards. I know
no thow to reconcile thef~ differences, yet I conclude myfelf right,
becaufe my account proceeds from an ad:ual furvey, and, I believe,
m·oft of my predecetfors depended upon hear-fay ; for almoft every
one of them is extremely erroneous in laying down the bay of this
place: they reprcfent it as a mill-pond, whereas it is a full, open
bay, as you fee in the chart which I have tranfmitted. I took the
bearings and difl:ances of every thing there inferted, and after
having ·chequed in different ways, I found I had not erred one
league in laying down the whole of my circuit.

Upon the neck of land which joins Curium Promontorium to
the main, is the village of Agrodiri, which, as well as Mount
Olympus, was given to the priefis of St. Bafil, and the reddenda
of their charter was, that they lhould keep a. (ufficient number of
cats to dellroy the ferpents, which in great numbers infeA:ed :the
neighbouring grounds : from which circumfiance, the Italians
beftowed upon the promontory, the appellation of Capo de Gato,
which it retains to this day. In all the charts I have feen, this
appears as a very long necked peninfula; an error, I fuppofe,
owing to the deception occafioned by the fait-Jake which you perceive to the weA:ward·; and which one is very apt to mifiake for
the fea. I myfelf was deceived when I nrft faw it ; but now. the
lake being almoA: crufted, I patTed fo near as to diftinguiih it
perfed:Jy.
From hence the country is open and p!eafant to Colos, which is
a fine village, where there was formerly a commanderie of the
Knights Hofpitallers; Lewis de Magnac, grand. commander of
Cyprus, built, in this place, a plain, fquare, and firong tower,
which. llill remains; the front exhibiting thiS ·appearance. It is
about feventy feet high, and fifty.four feet broad, adorned with
coats of arms at thofe places where you fee the letters; 'but the
great gate is buried in fome vile houfe, fo that I could not fee
it: yet part of the convent, which has been large, is. A:ili to be
feen.
This
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This place I take to be the Treta of the ancients, becaufe a
river runs between ir and Pifcopi, and Treta was fituated eafi of a
fine river. But I find it impoJiib]e to reconcile the ancient geography
with what I faw, and what I may reafonably fuppofe from appear·
ances and the traditipns of the country. Pifcopi is a beautiful
large village, refembling tbofe of Great Britain; the adjacent
grounds are watered by an aquredua from the river ; broken fulls
lie fcattered around, and fome grand ruins are flill vifible. Here,
or in the neighbourhood, was a nemus facred to Apollo; and one
of thofe ruins fomewhat refembles a temple : the people fay it was
the palace of one who taught mufic; and, from this tradition, we
may· conjeCture it was dedicated to Apollo; though, to me, it
feems to have been the palace of .the fuperior, or lord of the
manor: for it evidently appears, that the buildings around it have
been intended for the· fugar works which were carried on in this
place ; and I could find neither figure nor infcription which might
have afcertained the nature of the whole.
Having proceeded fome miles beyond this village, I entered the
hilly country, exhibiting, for fome way, nothing but bare rocks
towards the ihore, which is bold; but afterwards I found the
ground· covered with woods. In one place I faw· the effects of
an earthquake which hap~ned a confiderable time ago, and was
feized with horrour at die fight. VaR: profound chafms opened to
my view ; and, into thefe, huge, fplit rocks had been hurled :
mountains, which were rent, feemed to gape to the very center;
while others, ftill more frightful, hung menacing, as if in the very
ad: of tumbling, with fuch an enormous weight, as (one would
think) might ihake the earth to its foundation.

Having viewed thefe wrecks of nature with aftonHhment, I
went forward to Livathi, which fiands upon the river Aphdiem,
not far from what is at prefent callled Capo Bianco; and here I
find Arfmoe about two leagues north from this lhore ; yet we fee it
always laid down weft of Paphos Antiqua : perhaps another of the
fame name may have ftQOd. in that utuation, but now no vellige
of it remains. This cape I fuppofe to be Phrurium, becaufe
it is the 6.dl we meet with to the weftward of Curium, which
has any confwerable projettion, and the reft are rather points than

c:apea.
Through
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Through curfed rocky roads, I pafi"ed the mountains about
Pifouri, and then obtained a better view of a' blufF head, which;
according to my geographical fyftem, ought to be Zephyria, though
there is no Paphos nor river to the caft:ward, but Chapatomi to the
weft. Couclia I fubflitute in the place of Arfinoe upon the ancient charts, · pardy for the above reafon, and partly becaufe it is,
at this day, known, and fometimescalled by the name of n~~A,Ku6'f'Z
It is a charming place, and, from fotne fragments of antiquity,
appears to have been of note; or, according to the language of
the country, a favourite of q·ueen Aphrodite. If this is granted,
then Lefata, or Mandraka, or both, mull: be Hierocepia, and
Xero will anfwer exaaly to the river on which that town was
built.

Let ~snow conU.der the celebrated Paphos, w~icb, we are told;
was built by Cinyras king of AH'yria, who had Adonis and others
by Metherme, daughter of Pygmalion, king of Cyprus. Some
fay the founder was Paphos, fon of Pygmalion, by the fiatue
which Venus animated ; and thence the ifland 'derived its mime.
" IUa Paphum genuit de quo tenet infula nomen."

Ovid.

But this is a qud\ion of no great importance. At prefent, we
ihatl only mention the temple which is faid to have ftood upon
the fpot where the goddefs landed, ·when lhe was wafted on lliorc
by the gentle waves &om which fbe fprung, and to have been
dedicated by Cinyras. It was one of the three fanaua.ries bdo~g
ing to the Uland, and noted for divination, which was introduced
by Tameraa of Cilicia, who agreed that the rites lhould be 'performed equally by his defcendants, and thofe o( Cin~,; . but,. at
length, that honour was entirely ceded to the Paphian royal race.
Here the votary. had thechoice of the viB:im, which was always male,
as b~ing moftacceptabletothe"god~efs, whofefigurewasround, broa~
at bottom, and terminating in a polnt: a form, the reafon of wflicb
nobody has been able fatid"aaorily to explain. The greateD: . faith
was given to the entrails of kids ; the .altal'l were never Rained ~ith
blood ; nothing but pure lire · was offered upon them ; , ·and,
though they ftOod in the open air, and the rites ·were petfotmed
in all feafons, no rain extinguilhed, or even approached the . facred
flames. This miracle may be eafily ac~nted for : in a place
wl:ere it rains fo feldom, they might eafily defer the facrifice until
the clouds were drained; for, in a little time after .they appear,
down they pour in a deluge, and then all is over.
This.
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. Tltit place is likewife remarkable for an horrid kene aaed by
the ftlyal family, when Ptolomeyreduced Cyprus. Nicocles at that
time feigned in Paphos, a.od, hoping to /hake of the yoke, made
an oflenfive and defenfive alliance with Antigonus, king of Syria;
but Ptolomey was informed of their fcheme; and defeated it btfore
it could be brought to maturity : he pronountcd fentence of death
upon NiCoc:les ; but, that prince prevented the execution by making
away with himfelf. Axithea, his unhappy queen, followed his
uample, after the had, in defpair, Gain her own daughters: the
fame frenzy feized the royal fxfters, who likewife put an end to
their lives ; and their hulband$ added to the funeral pile, by fetting
fire to the palace, and periibing upon the bodies of their beloved

wive&.

What I have farther to fay will rather involve us in new doubts,
than extricate us from thofe which have already occurred; however,
if I was not fatisfied in every particular I wanted to know, I was,
in confequence of the kind letters of recommendation which I received from Mr. Conful Wakeman, treated in every place with
u~common marks of civility and regard. H~re ChriA:ians and Turks
\'ied with each other in giving me affillance and information ; and
the aga fent an old man, reckoned the heft antiquary in thofe parts,
to conduB: me to every remarkable place, and gratify my curtofity
to the bell of his knowledge: yet all I could learn amounts to
•ery little.
Old Papboa or Erythra I, in my map, removed from Zephyria;
Adinoe 1 found, and fiill fet down, near that place, for the reafans 1 have already advanced, and becaufe Ptolomey PhiJad.elphus
c:onfecrated a temple on the ~phyrion Promontorium, to his wife
Arfiooe, under the name of the Zephyrion Venus; but of this
nothing now remains. I :fix old Paphos at the port of Baffo; Cythera I have already left behind me, and in its place I take the li.berty to put P.aphos Nova, or &ft"o, as you will fee they exaaly
anfwer to each other, when you compare the old chart I lent home
with this which I now tranfmit: but that you may not think I
am too dogmatical in my aR'ertiona, I fhall communicate my reaCons for the alterations I have made.
No place in this Hland ever bore the name of Old Paphos, except the fea-port, which nature has .formed into an harbour; and
the town of BaHO is handed down, from father to fon, as a place
Uuu
iliu
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that was built long after the town, at the port~ which is capable
of receiving finall veffels; yet thefe were efteemed large, when navigation wa$ in its infancy. At or about Zephyria there is no place
for the reception of any boat whatever; let us therefore lay a6.de
fable and appeal to truth. Venus is faid to have rifen from the
fea, and landed in Cyprus near Cythera: . true it is, the ifland Cythera, now Cerigo, contended for that honour, though the greateR:
probability is in favour of Cyprus; for that goddefs was firft worthipped in Phrenicia, and this worfhip was communicated to the
different nations with which they had commerce : the veffels they
firft ufed confifted of fmall pieces of wood, bended acrofs each
other, bound with wickers, and covered with hides; confequently
their navigation could not be very diflant; fo that we may more
naturally fuppofe Cyprus to have been their 6rft difcovery, than
that they launched out into a wide fea; in order to find trade in
Peloponnefus, or any of the adjacent i{)ands. Cyprus they could
fee from their hills, and this profped: probably invited them to venture from their fuore ; and though the weft end was the moft
dillant,. their landing in that part might be owing to the accident
of contrary winds. When they approached the coaft, it is to be
fuppQfed, they crept along it until they found a place of fafety for
~heir veffel; and if they mi.fi"ed Limefol Bay, they could find no
other convenient thelter until they arrived at the place which I
imagine to have been the ancient Paphos; and indeed to me it ap..
pea~s very improbable that Paphos lhould be built at either of the
capes which I make Phrurium and Zephyria, and there is not an·
other until we ·reach Drepanum..

In Baffa o~ Paphos Nova, which is now a large, agreeable town,
there are no remains of antiquity ; but many ruins of chrifiian
houfes are built upon by the Turks : the churches have been very
numerous, not only here, .but alfo through the whole Uland; in..
fomuch, that though I intended to mark them fingly on my- chart,
they fwelled fo fall: that I. was-fain to drop my projeCt, otherwife
it would have been a map of churches. The port, or Paphos Antiqua, according to my conjeCture, has been large, and ·contained
many noble buildings, as appears by the ruins at this day,· particularly by thofe of the chutches Agioi Solomoni, and ChrifoupolitifaJ.
but they are fo demolilhed that a drawing of them would yield no
fatisfacl:ion. Great numbers of broken columns are fcattered up and
down; and of: the temple of Venus, which flood on an high place,
three fubterranean vaults flill remain: the traditional account of
. .
th~
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this temple, taken from an old manufcript, which they told me
was ftolen by a gentleman-traveller fome years ago, imports, that
it was a palace built by one of the queens, called Aphrodite, who,
bei~g extremely beautiful and exceffively lewd, allured all the young
men to the court, and ~eftowed her favours upon all thofe wlio
pleafed her fancy. Her example was followed by all the women
around ; and this difpofition foon fpread over the wh'o]e Hland.
·After her death it was confecratcd as a temple, and rites we~e
·performed to her as to a divinity, becaufe nought but pleafure
was known during her reign. It was thrown down by an earth·quake, · rebuilt about one thoufand four hundred and ninety-five
years before the birth of Chrift, and finaJiy deftroyed by Saint
Barnabas, in the fortieth year of the chriftian rera. This account
agrees tolerably well with the ftory of Venus; though it is not
at all probable that the temple was demolilhed by the influence of
Saint Barnabas, during whofe life it was in very high repute, whereas
the chriftians, at that time, had very little power and authority :
at any rate, if it was a8:ua11y thrown down, .it m·ufl: have been.
reared again by the votaries of the goddefs; for it was an afylutn
in the reign of Tiberius, and Titus Vefpafian confulted the oracle
in this very place, upon his return from Corinth, after having
-heard· of Galba's fate; and in confequence of the refpon(e repaired to his father in Syria: fo that its laft deftrudion, in all probability, has been in the fourth century, when the general earthquake changed the courfe of many rivers) and, by (wallowing up
many others, occafioned an exceffive drought. It was upon this
occafion (fay they) that Saint Helen refi:ored water to the ifland, by
virtue of the wood of our Saviour's crofs, which was in her poffeffion. Having found this in the Holy Land, the gave one half
of it to the priefts of Jerufalem, and broughtlthe other along with
her, to fow, as it were, its fanttity through the eafl and weft.
Accordingly an infinite number of miracles were performed by this
hallowed timber; and had not lhe thrown one of the nails of lt
(which our heralds call paffion-mtils) into the fea, when file was
overtaken by a dreadful ftorm in Satalia Bay,, her imperial majefl:y
would undoubtedly have gone to view the wonders of the deep ;
but the holy nail bore down the waves, fmoothed the furface of
the fea, and procured her a fafe landing. Though I do not find
that either fhe or any of her beatHied biftorians tell us whether or
not the nail, after having knocked down the tempeR:, was pleafed
to return to its former ftation.·---1 can recoJlell:·nothing elfe to fay
6
about
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about this Paphos, but that here Elymas the forcerer was firuck
blind, and Sergius Paulus the proconful converted by Saint Pt~ul.

Ncar Batfo, to the wellward, are what they call their Diamondmines, where, in fome places, the fpar feems to be cryftalized,
and pellucid ftones are found, like thofe in the weA:ern and northern mountains of Scodand, though not near fo good in quality.
A muhalfe), fome time ago, deceived by the name_ of Diamondmines, fent thither twenty or thirty men to dig for what he imagined would foon enrich him ; but he was grieveu:lly difappointed;
for all that he got was a few rock-cryllals, at the expence of three
or four hundred dollars. At Poli di Chrifofou he expected, or pretended to exped, to find folid iron ; and having employed his
people to dig, without fucce.G, he laid a tax upon both places,
granting to the cbrillians of Baffo .the privilege of the li>iamondmines, for four hundred and hfty dollars, and to others that of
the Iron-mines, for three hundred and 6fty dollars per annum ;
fo that he exaaed eight hundred dollars annually for nothing from
thofe poor, opprefi'ed people, and his fuccdfon have ever fince
religioufiy followed his example.
_From Baffa I took my route northwards through the mountaina,
from fome of which I took the bearing, &c. of the land about
Acamas, where flows the 'celebrated fpring caHed the Fountain of
Love: but I had no curio6.ty to talle of the water, the effed of
which upon old people like me, is laid to be that of making the
fpirit wiUiog while the .6e1h continues weak.----The roads are very
rugged, extending through feveral precipices which are dangerous
for the traveller : the woods are thin, the hills very bare, the intermediate grounds tolerably good ; but the grain was as grcet1 aa
if it had been fown ten degrees north of the plains I had left a
f~w hE>urs before : but about Stroumbi the fields have a better afpet_t; for in the neighbourhood of the village, which is plealimt
and well peopled, one might eafily perceive that more indulby
had been ufed in the agriculture: and indeed, through all Cyprus.
the foil is fuch as will well reward the labour of the farmer.
. When I entered the village. I was furrouaded by a1moft all the
people both young and old, few of whom had ever feen a perfoa
in my: habit : I gratified their curiofity by ft~ding amongll them,
and amuiing myfelf with their pretty children, after· I had viewed
their
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their church. The poor little creatures were lhy at firfi, but foon
flocked round me at fight of a Para; fo natural it is, even for children, to be allured by money.
In my progrefs forwards I arriv'd at Po1i di Chrifofou, which
is beautifully fituated in a bottom among hi!Is; and irs vicinity to
the fea adds to the agreeablenefs of irs fituation. Though there is
no trade worth mentioning any where but in Larneca, where the
Europeans live, yet a variety of creeks for fmall craft are to be
found all around the ifland, particularly a bay near this place,
formed by the Acamas land, which would be of infinite fervice
to the inhabitants, in manuring their grounds, were they freed from
oppreffion, and fecured in their properties ; but thofe bleffings
feem to be at an infinite diflance from them, for the mifery of
the people is at prefent inconceivable, occafioned by a total want
of rain, whereby vegetation was in a manner choaked up in the
earth : what little did appear above ground, was in many places
aimoA: totally defiroyed by innumerable fwarms of locufts, which
covered the ifland, and devoured every thing that had the leaft
verdure, fo fuddenly, as to have defiroyed, in one night, a field
which would have given bread to fifty thoufand men for a week,
befides fodder for the cattle: nay, a farmer-prieft told me, that
of three hundred fcala of wheat (each confifiing of about fortyfive yards fquare) ~hich he had fown, he had not reaped twenty.
All thefe circumftances of difirefs, one would imagine fufficient
to drive thofe poor people to defpair ; but the government is of
another opinion, and never indulges them with the leafi compaffion or forbearance : thole who were obliged to depend upon the
produce of their lands for the fubfifience of their families and payment of thdr taxes, muft fell every little moveable in their poffeffion for that purpofe ; and thofe who could not thus pay the
exad:ions of the governor, were under the fatal neceffity of quitting the Hland, or obliged to run the rifque of dying under the
torture of the drubbing-Ricks : . many thoufands ~ave therefore
fled into other countries, while thofe who remained were compelled
to make up the deficiency of the fugitives, as if they had been
all joined together in a general co-partnerlhip. Their profeffing
the chrifiian re1igion was a fufficient caufe for fubjed:ing them to
fuch horrid tyranny and damnable injufiice I fuch as mull· inevitably end in the ruin of the kingdom, unlefs the locufis are removed, and the thlrfty foil plentifully fupplied with rain, for the
nouXx x
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nourilhment of the feeds and roots that are now in the ground, as
well as of thofe that may be fawn next winter and fpring.
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At the diftance of an hour from the village are what they call

the Iron-mines, though this is no more than the place where their
furnaces and forges were eretled : the ore was undoubtedly found
amongfi the hilJs, for here is nothing that refembles it : wood
from the mountains might eafily be tranfported hither for fmelting ;
and for this purpofe, in all probability, the adjacent hilJs have been
left bare of their covering, for fc:arce a tree is to be feen upon
them, while thofe at fame dillance are covered with as good pines
as any the country affords.
In my progrefs from hence I found myfelf engaged in a very
deep gutt, upon the rocky fides of the river Simbula, between two
impending hills, from whence the rocks and trees feemed to ftretch
themfelves horizontally to cover us: I might have travelled two
hours farther, but I was fo charmed with the romantic wildnefs
and delicious coolne& of the fpot, which nothing but the meridian
rays could invade, that having difmounted, I indulged my people
with an holyday till two o'clock next morning. Here I amufed
rnyfelf the whole evening in wandering through the woods and
furveying the fea-lhores far and near, which produced variety of
refledions foreign to our prefent correfpondence. To this place I
mufi take the liberty to give the name of Jovis Lucus, becaufe I
:find it exadly anfwers the fituation of one confecrated to that deity, near which a river fell into the fea. Next morning, after
four (for two hours are fcarce fufficient to put our caravan in motion) I left this pleafant retreat, and, in the courfe of three or four
hours, rode along a good many different precipices, one of which
had well-nigh deprived you of thi& tedious epifi:le, for my mule
made a falfe :fiep upon the face of a rock, and down we came
together: had this accident happened a few feconds Cooner or later,
I lhould have been crulhed to pieces before I could have reached
the bottom; but we were providentially faved by a bit of rock,
which ferved as. a natural parapet ; fo that I efcaped for a contufion
on the hip-bone, and a hurt on the elbow ; andJ after having made
fome wry faces, proceeded on my journey.
·
Near the river Pizrga I dined in a delightful grove of tall fpreading trees, hard by which is a very extraordinary rock, almofi per·
pen-
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pendiculas:, with a ruined chriA:ian chapel on the top : this grove
is faid to have been planted, and the chapel built, by one of their
queens, together with what they call a grand palace in the mountains in this neighbourhood. Indeed, all their caRies and palaces
have been raifed by the ladies, if we may depend upon tradition ;
but they have not been {o jufr to the memory of thefe beoefactreffes, or fo obliging to the curious, as to preferve their names, either
in records or infcriptions. Though it may feem idle in me to take
any farther.notice of this building, yet, as it is in great efteem
in the illand, I muA: give you this appearance of it, with the dimenfions.
I.'J.G

The fabric has been extremely mean,
being only fu:teen feet high, and, as it
were, intentionally irregular in the elevation.
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Four forry arches adorn the front; there are five little windows
above, in the right wing, two only in the other, and there is neither letter, figure, or ornament upon any part of it. Among the
mountains I found many broken fuA:s where I faw no veftige of
building; and at fome diftance from this place, in my way to
Lefca, 1 obferved, near an headland, two fma11· perpendicular rocks
in the fea, about which the natives tell the following fiory. A
brother and fifter bdng enamoured of each other, fled hither from
fome neighbouring part of the country, in order to indulge their
guilty paffion ; but, juft as they arofe from the fea, in which they
were bathing, they were changed into thefe rocks, by the offended
deity ; and their piteous moanings are often heard to this day.-Probably the inhabitants of this corner of the ifland have heard
fome confufed ftory of the Propetides, from which they have de.
rived this fable.
After having endured much fatigue through the day, I arrived
at night at Lefca, having palfed what is called its port, and a
river which I take to be the Satrachus. The port, I prefume, is.
dle ancient town of that name, or the port of Solos, for it is furrounded by many foundations of houfes : the town is prettily fituated about an hour from the port ; a variety of gardens, the meanders of the river that wind about it on the fouth, and the adjacent grounds, that lie in the form of a theatre, concur in beautifying the fccne. In the morning I croffed the river Cunara, and
entered
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entered a deep gutt between the mountains, whicli are covered
with large pines or pitch-lirr, and of thefe they make a confiderable ··quantity of tarr, pitch, and rofin: the river one muft often
ctofs, afcending and defcending precipices which are frightful
to the view; but the mules are generally fO fore-footed, that the
danger is not great. I have no where feen a more furp~iting prof-'
ped: than that which pr.efents itfelf to the eye, from the top of a
mountain near the river Gambo ; the numerous hills around rife
either in the form of fugar-loaves or lharp wedges ; fome are covered with tall pines, and others with fmall :lirrs, interchangeably;
but the moll: agreeable view is where the verdure is moll: diverfined, and thefe verdant pyramids afford great variety ; fuch as prodigious fycamores or platanes, a name we borrow ·&om the Greeks,
who c:all them 1T~IZTI&ro'; ·~'"'' or the Jocuft, which name they have
from the Italians, for '""~"" is the proper· Greek word ; nc1.,9ew,
which I take to be our elm ; "'~"''"• a tall thorn ; very large "tiCf'l~~~e,
or walnuts; almonds, which have two names, "''"l"AA1111 or liCbtU"IIiC;
-rrer"'"• a kind of alder, the )eaves of which lhine like a green
orange; the backs of them, when young, are' yeJiow ; but as they
grow old, they turn brown : .;;P""AIIIC, which I do not remember
to have feen in Europe ; the leaf is pretty broad ; it bears a fmall
fruit, in clufl:ers, and annually ch@ges the bark, which is extremely
thin and fmooth; the old is of a nne red colour, but the new
·coat is white : {'1?~"' has a narrow leaf, and bears a fmall fruit
not larger than a cherry, but of the apple fpecies. There was a
great number of others, which I cannot name ; but the whole was
f weedy wild and agreeable.

About an hour from Gamba were the nrll: vineyards I had feen
in thofe parts ; a circumilance that furprized me not a little ; for
nature almofl: every where affords proper grounds for this purpofe•
. From hence, for a confiderable way, I travelled through a lane of
natural perfumes, fuch as rofes, the :lirA: honey-fuckJes I had ever
feen in this. country, and a great number of other fragrant plants
and ihrubs. On my arrival at the famous Madonna di Chek~a, I
was received with great courtefy by the papa, who among them is
not much inferior to a bilhop in point of dignity. The. convent
is well ornamented in their way ; but none of the particulars are
worth mentioning, except that the archi~ has forgot to make an
entry to the church from . the weft : yet no body had perceived
this deficiency until I took 'notice of it,. and tqen they were greatly
furprized, becaufe it is fuch an uncommon omiffion ; for at their
firft
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fitft entrance, they ought to fee the great altar, that they may
crofs themfelves and bow to it: hence judge of their fimplicity.
In one apartment of the convent is a wretched piece of painting
(which however they highly eftcem) reprefenting a Caloyer on the
crofs; on hi~ left hand is a gay 6gure of a man on horfeback, at
full fpeed, holding a cup of wine in fteady poife, and furrounded
with palaces, groves, cafcades, &c. and on the other fide, is an
oddly-imagined hell, with monfl:ers among flames, devouring the
wicked, while our Saviour in the clouds, pointing to the martyr,
offers him a crown of glory. On each fide of this emblematical
performance are explanatory verfes, which I £hall give you, in fmall
Greek letters, not for their poetical excellency, but to evince their
tafte in writing. On the right of the piCl:ure are thefe lines.
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My learned and v~uable friend, the reverend Mr. Crow, gives
this verbal tranflation.
Behold here fairly pid:ur' d the life of a true monk,
How abfolutely he is crucified to the fiOh and to the world.
The crofs expreffively typifies mortibcation,
The lamps truly reprefent the fplendor of the virtues.
The lhutting of the eyes, that he ~ not to regard at all
The vain and unftablc objells of this falfe world.
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Tbe filence of the mouth,. that he lhould not fpeak unfeafonably
The contumelious and filthy language of the prefent age.
The nails in the feet,. that he muft not at all walk ·
In the broad path, nor indulge in intemperate delicacies ;
But, with charity, filence, and purity of life,
Shine vifibly to the world beyond the· fun•s lufl:re;
And wage perpetual war with the deceitful world,
The lufls of the fleth, and the malicious devil:
For the Lord of the univerfe, with his angels,
Is near him for his affillance,
And holds in his hands a crown and a diadem,
That, if he prove \'itlorious over the lulls of the fleth and the world,
He may, according to his merirs, crown his brow,
And admit him into the kingdom of heaven.

July.1742.

In the evening I walked about the place with intention to give
you a perfpelt:ive of it from fotne proper fpot ; but, as I could
:find no point of view either uncommon or tolerably agreeable, I
put up my pencil, and dropped my defign. Yet, notwithllanding
its mean appearance, the revenues are fufficient to maintain three
hundred of the fraternity, bdides thofe who manage their farms,
if they lived under any government lefs favage than that of Cyprus;
whereas, when I was there, the number of the brothers did not
exceed threefcore.
The Valley of Sollia or Soglia I think the fin ell in the ifland ;
Maifaria indeed is a rich, extenfive, and would be a plentiful
country, were it not wholly deflitute of trees and villages, which
the other has in plenty, together with abundance of water and
wood from the adjacent hiJls.
When Solon, the famous Athenian law-giver, came to Cyprus,
he lived fome time with Philocyprus, one of the kings, whofe capital, Apeia, was built, in the mountains, by Dcmophoon, fon of
Thefeus ; it was Llrong, becaufe almofi inacceffible, but the circumjacent lands were barren and bare, though near the river Clarius ; the fage advifed him to remove from thefe naked rocks into
_the fertile plains, where he might build a larger and fairer city; his
majelly relifhed the ad•ice, and left .the management of the whole
to Solon, who, in a little time, raifed· a large~ noble, and wellfor·
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fortified town, which, from the pleafantnefs of its .fituatiort, the
tich produce of its foil, and the equitable laws which he had infiituted, dr~w all the inhabitants from Apeiat which was left quite
defolate, and foon allured the hell: men from every corner, who
came to dwell·undcr his paternal fway; fo that he became more
opulent and powerful than all the neighbouring princes. In gr~
titude to the author of fuch felicity, he beftowed upon his infant
city the appellation of Solos, which we may fuppofe it bore, withoqt
corruption, until the Italians got poffiffion of the Uland, and converted it into Soglia, which has a more Italian termination. There
was one inevitable inconvenience which attended this concourfe of
people from different parts : the language became fo proverbially
corrupt, that to fpeak barbaroufly, and to fpeak like thofe of Solos,
were deemed fynonimous phrafes ; hence comes the word Solecifme,
rather than from the Soli, who fettled in Cilicia.----1 need not obferv.e to you the abfurdity of the old maps, in laying down the
fituation of this town, which had certainly a port and river. Had
they placed it in a fpot where there either is, or ever could have
been, a bay or harbour, I iliou]d have approved of the fite, becaufe agreeable to hifiory, fo far as relates to the port; but they
have carried it into the diftriB: of Morfou, far from that which bears
its name to this day; and reprcfented it upon a place from whence
a fhallow beach extends a great way. I therefore pref'Ume to fay,
the port was near Satrachus, Clarius, or the river that runs between them, which probably, in thofe days, bore the name of
the citv.
;
Morfou is a very chearful place, about a league and an half from
the fea, and its church is the handfomeft building of its kind in the
whole ifland: the court is :finely walled with hewn ftone, about
fourteen feet bigh, extending to two hundred and :fifty two feet in
front, one hundred and :6fty-fu: feet on each fide, with forty-five
feet for cloyfters, &c. It was almoft finiilied, in a kind of Italian
tafie, when the Turks conquered the Hland. I here give you the
elevation of the front, becaufe it is th• firfl: and only inllance of
the improvement of their gout : but this was nipped in tae bud
by the irruption of the barbarians, and they returned to their old
manqer. They have built a mean corridore in front, which has
never been intended by the firft architeCt, and is far froftl being
of a piece with the refl, fo that I would not draw it ; but; from
the projeding A:oncs, at C and D, I i~gine, he def~ned a pe.tico, which might have added to the beauty of the fabric. _
+
Saint
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Saint Man1as, to whom this church is dedicated~ performed
abundance of miracles while he lived upon earth, and even now
affords daily matter for aA:onifhment. When alive, he either could
not or would not pay his earache, or poll-money, and the colled:ors were always refirained, by the operation of fome preternatural
power upon their bodies and fpirits, from ufmg him in the favage
manner in which they treated others, who were deficient in their
payments. The prince, being informed of. this extraordinary circumftance, ordered him to be humed out from the hollow rocks,
caves, and gloomy woods in which he always lived, and brought
into his prefence; and Saint George and Saint Demetrius, hearing
of his being taken, followed, overtook, and accompanied him in
his captivity. During his journey to court, feeing a lion ru1h out
of a thicket and feize a lamb, to the terror and aftonilhment of
his guards, he ordered the beaft to quit his prey, and his command
was inflantly obeyed by the lion, who fawned and wagged his tail,
in token of fubmiffion. The good man, being tired with walking,
.took the lamb in his arms, and mounting the wild beaft, rode for·
-wards to. court, to the amazement of all who faw him. He prc·(ented himfdf, in this equipage, to the king, who, being apprized
'of thefe circumA:ancea, accepted the lamb, generouflr remitted the
earaches be owed, and gave orders that the Saint lhould live without paying any tax for the future : thus favoured he came hither
and built a litde church, in which at his death his body was depofited. This is one way of telling his fiory, which is varied by
every papa whom you confu1t on the fubjed:. As I have related
one of his performances while in life, I will now communicate one
of the feats he has a&d fince he went to the other world. Jufi
above the place whne he lay interred, a marble farcophagus was
pla(:ed, and on the wall is a pidure reprefenting him riding on the
lyon, with the lamb in one hand and a fhepherd's crook in the
other : upon his right is Saint George, and on his left Saint Demetrius, both on horfeback. The Turks, exped:ing to find a trea. fute in this facrophagus, broke it up; and ever fince, through tWo
little holes, which were then made, water is continually conveyed
into a hollow, being fupplied from the fweat that Hfues from the
face of the above pi.aure, which is never dry, though thofe of his
brethren faints, who are clofe to him, thew no ftgns of moifture.
I know the Greeks, who are naturally credulous, gave faith to traditional miracles ; but, "if I rigbdy remember, · this is the 6rll: I
have ever known them impofe upon mankind.---So much for mir~cles, 3I!d indeed for this place, of which I lhall take my leave
268
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with telling you that feveral marble capitals, &c. are here very
injudicioufly fited.

ux

About
or eight miles hence, I was pleafed to fee the induRry
of the people,· who make the moll of the fprings from above, by
collecting them into refervoirs, and difl:ributing them to the fields
bdow ; yet almofi: all the grounds, for a dozen if not twenty miles
together, though rich and capable of improvement, lye quite uncultivated, except in the neighbourhood of thefe fprings : a cir...
cumftance which I partJy attribute to the lazy, trifling difpofition
of the Greeks themfelvcs, and partly to the tyranny of the government under which they live.
·
. In a former letter I .faid fo much of the city of Nicofia, that
·it will be needlefs to add another word on the fubjell, becaufe I
did not find, in this laft tour, the leaft change either for better
or worfe, though I walked all around it, in order to refrdb my
memory; Ilhall therefore proceed to the northern mountains, where
the full: objea that attrad:ed my ~ttention, was a hanging rock;
by the -fide of a charming rivulet that runs murmuring _through a
long, narrow vale ; and this I chofe for the place of my noon n:pofe. I had not long folaced ~yfelf under this impend... nt rock,
when, looking up, I was agreeably furprized to fee that all above
me had been once a wood of noble ttees. the roots of which, now'
petrified, formed a curioris projeB:ing canopy: of thefe I brought
away fome pieces; and, being much pleafed with my acquifition,
remounted, and foon reached the plains near the fea, from whence
I had a .very agreeable ride to Lapitho. This town is &id to have
been built by Belus, and ftands agreeably fituated on the rocks of
the :filore, .whence the harbour feems to have nm far to the weftward; but it has no river, and yet all the grounds of the flope
from the mountains are fertile and pleafant, bearing great numbers
of natural and· planted trees, with fine crops of grain: fo that I
do not wonder it lhould be formerly called Amabilis Lapithus:
At prefent there is not a tolerable houfe in the place; yet, by
fome remains, I could perceive there had been once good edifice.,
and fome grand buildings, particularly one, the foundations of which
I partly traced: dw wall was two· feet thick, and 6fty-feven feet
long ; the front thirty-fix feet broad, and in the center of the weft:
:fide was a fpace of fix: feet, where no foundation was to be feen ; I
therefore fuppofe this to be the width of the gate : the flooring is
mofaic1 very neat work. Perhaps another perfon would have found
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out a temple in this veR:ige; but I chufe to reprefent only what I
faw, and leave you to your own conjc:dures. . In the church of
Saint Acheropeto I found the monumental ll:one, the drawing of
which we have at No. 2. The work is fo extremely low, that it
cannot even deferve the name of bart"o relievo 1 and perhaps you
may not think it of much value, yet I would willingly give you
fpecimens of every thing by which you may judge of Cyprian tafte:
as for this performance, it is but about two hundred years old.
Next morning I fet out, elevated with the hope of feeing fomc
valuable things upon the top of a neighbouring mountain, with
which my expedation had been regaled. Paffing through the village of Elia, I obferved, over a well-built gate-way, two coats of
arms .indofed within a wreath of fruitage : on one was the imperial eagle, on the other the Venetian Saint Mark, or winged lion
feyant,. holding the evangelills in his dexter paw ; whence I conclude, they mull: have belonged to fome public edifice, the whole
being very neatly cut in bas relief, upcm a ftone of white marble.
Here were the firft cyprefs-trees I had feen in the journey ; but
from hence t~ere is plenty of the different kinds along the fuore
to the eallward.

As we approached what is vulgarly called Agios Largos, but
properly Saint Hilarion, which is on the fummit, we found the weft
fide of the hill fo fleep that our .bcalls could not mount it ; I
therefore left my luggage at Carmi, and with eight mules took a
turn to the eafiward, in order to find an eafier accefs. When ~
carne to the rock on which it ftands, 1 difmounted, and, having
refreilied myfelf, fat~ down to make a :fketch of its extraordinary
afped, which I now give you, N°. 3• then taking my flick iq,
my hand, I afcended as well as I could, and walked through aU
the different parts of the cafile. It has certaiqly been flrong, both
from its fite and fortifications ; but I found no beauty nor infcription, not even the year, upon any one part of the ruins ; fo that,
being difappointed and heartily tired, I walked down the wefi fide,,
and you will have fome notion of the. difficulty of the defcent, when
I tell you that I fpent thirty-five minutes in reaching the foot of
the rock upon which the cafile ~ds. This extr~ordinary place
is faid to have been fortHied by one of their queens, but by which
of them I could not learn : however I think it rnuft have been
Charlotta, who, with her hulband', was obliged to take 1bdter in
the caftle of Cerinia, when James the Ba(lard was ell~bli1hcd on
·
the
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the throne by the Egyptian power : there he befieged her for a
confiderable time, but was ob1iged to quit his enterprize, and left
her a great while at liberty ; in which interval, we may fuppofe,
file built this calHe, to fecure the hilly country, as that of Cerinia
gave her command of the plains below; till the poor unhappy
royal pair, after tedious and fiuitlefS f:J!icitations, receiving no fuccour from their friends in .Europe, artd the ballard making new
preparations to extirpate them, they fled to Rhodes, and put themfelves under the proteCtion of the grand mafler, who received them
with all the honour due to their birth and dignity.
Heartily fatigued and fcorched, I, in about two hours, reached
the port of Cerinia; which was probably bllilt by Cyrus, and is
reckoned the beft on the north fide of the Hland : the harbour
fcems difficult to ftraogers, and is only fit for fmall velfels ; the
entrance hath been in fome meafure guarded by a fortification on
each Gde, built on the rocks, and is abfolutely fecured by a very
flrong qu~drangu)ar caftle on the land : two of the oppoftte angles
of this fort are fumilhed with fquare, and the reft witli round
baflions. No European is allbwed to enter or even to approach it ;
fo that I can only- judge, froni its appearance, that it may have
been fortified by king Heruy, at the fame time with Famagufta and
Nieofta ; and that probably the whole work was repaired by Savorniani, who, in the year I 52 5, demolilhed the. old works of thefe
places, and refortified them : on fuch an otcafion we cannot fuppofe this important place to have been forgot and negleaed, efpecially as we find the military arcbitedute of all three in the fame
ftiJe. The town has likewife been very well walled, and ftrengthened by towers, baftions, and a rome : of thefe fortifications we
may judge by the immenfe quarries which have been dug on both
fides of the towtt, as they could have no ufe for the ftones elfewhere, every place being more than fufliciently provided. Thefe
quarries they have wrought in fuch a manner as to form communications with the fortretB, and make feveral noble granaries for
their grain.

My next etturiion was to fee the tuins of a very magnifiCent
ftru&lrc, called Dela·Paya; it is faid to hare been a monaftery, but
no circumftance that I have feen give& me teafon to be of that
opinion. I rather fuppofc it to havt been the grand commanderie
of the Uland, for it Is built in the palatial Rile of thofe day• ;
and its Italian name, Della-Paefe, though a litde corrupted, feems
to
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to confirm my conjecture. I could find nothing that refembled the
cells of the monks ; the apartments are all a little more knightly :
the court is a fquare of an hundred feet ; the corridore round it
fifteen feet within, vaulted, and fupported by clufiered corinthian,
pillars: on the right is the refectory, an hundred feet by thirty;
and on the left, the church, which is by no means. equal to a monafiic edifice of fuch a fuperb form : behind, on the ground-floor,
are two fpaciot1s rooms; but, immediately above, is the grand
fale, of an hundred feet by thirty, and thirty feet high, arched
in clufters, from fix pilafters on each fide. Over the gate of the
refectory are three coats on a marble architrave; that of Jerufalem
in the center, Jerufalem and Cyprus quartered on the dexter, and
Cyprus on the finifier. The fame hearings are lik.ewife in other
parts ; and juft by the gate of that dining-room ftaods a beautiful
marble fountain, from whence the company have been fupplied with
water : on each :fide of it is a boy bearing up feftoons of fruitage ;
and in the bendings thereof are lions heads, and bulls heads on the
angles, all well executed: but, that you may have a more difiina
notion of this flrueture, I fend you a drawirig of it, N°. +· Jull"
by the church door is this infcription, on a tomb-ftone, in old French
of the thirteenth century, which however I cannot underftand.
-DOV.AilWl.•O-'IJSF.II.Ss.&~:QaiX-XOBS:DDUAB•U.t!Dtl>-Jl.:CL.CLXVlJIID'
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It muft feem very itrange to aU thinking mortals, that a fet of
men, profeffing an order which was inftituted in the year 10991
with intention tbat the members lhould live in poverty, fubfiftiog
on the charity of their fellow·creatures, which charity lhould not
exceed a bare fufficiency to fupply them with arms, ammunition,
and the neceGaries of life ; that thefe men, I fay, after having been
expelled from the Holy Land, fuould be in a condition to build
fumptuous palaces, and fupport one prince againft another. But
that W'>nder will ceafe when we confider that mankind were, for
fome centuries, fo drunk with· fuperftition as to be deceived by the
grofi'eft impoft\u-e. As for thofe knights, although they vowed po•
verty, chaftity, and temperance, yet, in forma pauperis, they held
above nineteen thoufand. lordlhips among the deluded chriftians ;
and, being poff'efi'ed of fuch wealth, enjoyed every delicacy that
could be procured, wallowed ·in unnatural lulls, and eve11 did:ated
to fovereigns .: in a word, they lived, inter fcorta et epulas, regard·
lefs of every confideration that merited the name of virtue. HoweYer, this I will fay in favour of the Hofpitallers, that they were
out-
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outdone, itl all manner of wickednefs, by the Templars, from whofe
fate they learned fome caution.

From this delightful retirement 1 went to Agios Phanentis, the
rocks of which are walhed by the fea, and thete I found feveral
human banes and teeth petrified. The country people, who, you
know, abound in legends, fay that a vall number of foreigners,
called Allani, who came from a favage country to fubdue and feize
their fruitful lands, were here lhipwrecked and perilhed ; their
hones, as a punilhment, and monument of their crimes, were turn..
ed into ll:one, as we now fee them ; though fome of rhem, being
converted to the chriO:ian faith, lived happily in the ifland and became faints. Of this number was Saint Mamas, of whom fuch
honourable mention hath been made; yet fome fay he was a. native
of the ifland, while others affirm he was born upon the main.-Ridiculous as this fable may appear, there is certainly fome foundation fot it. We know the Goths invaded Greece, and vifited
fome of the iflands ; and though I do not remember the circumfiance in hiA:ory, (orne of them may have made an attempt upon
Cyprus ; elfe how fuould the inhabitants become acquainted with
the word Allani, and tranfmit it from father to fon ? I never faw
a vegetation of llone-bones, ftone-teeth, &c. yet I have fuch petrifaCtions in my poff'effion ; and heads, :fingers, and toes have been
found; whence I conclude that a great many people, in the early
or difl:ant ages of the world,. have been wrecked upon this little
point, and their bodies, when walhed on thore, indurated by the
natural means of petrefad:ion.

On: my road from this place nothing occurred worth mention. ing until I re-cro.ff'ed the hills and came to Citra:a, which is one
c~ntinued chain of gardens ~nd tummer-houfes of vall extent ; every
thing was in the higheA: bloom and gayeR: verdure, being watered
. by living ftreams, conveyed to every :field through little channels.
In my way to Saint Chryfollomos I crot'red a Geld where perpendicular f.l:rata of f.l:ones run along the furface like fo many foun~atipns o(. walls. The convent of which this faint is protector, I
found a large though mean building ; fome parts are of good marble,
well wrought, and tolerable mofaic of variegated fiones, with a
great deal of gilding and painting; but nothing is of a piece.
The fuperior had no records, which indeed none of them have,
but he told me it was founded by the king's daughter, who built
.
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the Spitia tis Regina, upo11 the top cf an almofi: inacctffible rock,
·two miles farther up in the mountains; the drawing of which you
have, N°. 5. If it. proves agreeable to you I lh.all be pleafed ; but,
I alfure you, I 1hould neither trouble yc;>u nor myfelf with fo many
iketches of this fort, did not fame people talk Of them as fo many
valuable remains of antiquity. Now you may judge for yourfelf,
.as I have given the moll: favourable views of them, · and endeavoured to do them juftice.
This night I lodged at Palrecitr.ea, about three miles from Citra.
It had been one of the ancient Cytheras or Cythereas, :Of which
there were feveral in the ifland ; but I Caw no vefiige of antiquity':
in~ec:d I was cendueted to a· place where the foundation of a temple,
facred to the queen of love, remained about a foot high fome years
.ago ; but the cadi, in order to faoe the expeilce of working a qu:trry, ordered the ftones to be removed and employed in building an
houfe for his women. I thould not be forry 'to hear they had
tumbled down upon this barbarous Goth, arid tru£hed him in the
embraces of his favourlt~ concubine, provided the innocent girl
could efcape unhurt.
1 have already faid fomething of the country of 'Mafraria, anciently Macaria, through which I now travel, ·and it afFords nothing new to communicate.

About four miles N. N. E. from Famagufta 11pptar the ruins
{)f the famous Salamis, built by· Teucer, of which I have taken
fome notice in a former letter. I faw a great many foundations,
wJiich I conceived to be the remains of di'lferent fabrics ; but I
fhall mention none except thofe of the celebrated temple dcdioated
to Jupiter Salamine, for they are fo diftant that I cannat·w~ll
millake them. It is an hundred ~nd ninety-two feet in length,
feventy-two in breadth ; the walls are four feet thick, beUdcs cloifters for the prieLls, their apparatus and attendants, which run the
whole length of th~ temple on the fonth fide, and are in breadth
twenty-one feet within walls, with an entry different: from that of
the temple. Nothing is now to be feen but the ·vaults below,
which (upported the temple, and fome parts of ·the walls above :
the vaults are uncovered, and it appears rhat twdre rows of arches
have run from fide to fide, and four from one end to tlte other;
which mufi: have formed a verr arm groupe, ~nd was their manner of building, in order to prevent the dfelts of earthquakes.
Part of the pedellal that fupported 'the ftatue remains· in the eaft
end;
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~nd: the grand court is fix hundred and fixty by three hundred and ninety feet, and hath included other buildings befidt:s the
temple, but of what kind I wiH not prefume to fay. One part,
on the north of the fquare, I take to have been a circus; great
numbers of broken fulls are fcattered about, fome being three
feet and a half in diameter, fo that they muft ha\'e been very high·=
they lie near the temple, among fome foundatiol'!s ·which probably
llelonged to the palace, as one perfon was both king and highprieft. The city has been large, about half a mile from the fea;
but I cannot perceive that they had any fafe or convenient harbour, as there is no great depth of water near the place. I need
not obferve, that the temple, being one of the three fanduaries,
maintained the priefis in affiuence, and drew many people within
its confines; or, that this city, in the time of Evagoras, was reckoned
the capital of the ifland.
For the fame reafon I gave you at NicoG.a, I fay nothing of
Famagufia, but that I took up my quarters under a tree in a garden ; a kind of lodging I always prefer to an houfe, though they
would have opened the gates for me at any time.
Sanda Nappa is much admired by the people of the couQtry,
though for what I do not know : the convent is rendered agreeable within, :by a fountain of water, round which the people can
fit and folace ,~hemfdves under a large cupola ; but there is nothing beautiful in or about the place. Here I found a Latin infcription, on a marble fume o( this figure: by which it plainly
··:-~
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appears to have been a Roman convent : and I found a place called
the Latin c:hapel, under the fame roof with .the Greek church; part
of which is dug out of a rock.
Near tl1e convent is a pretty little harbour, which I take to be
Leucola Portus; and from hence the poor peop!e employ themfelves in filhing, with boats of a very particular texture, confifling
of a few flicks bound together, with· fome very fmall ones laid in
the hollow, where the fi111erman fits managing his tackle, and fleering his machi.rte with a paddle.
From this pla<:e I returned to I.arneca, tbre>Ugh lands which,
though naturally goo,d, are quite difrrgarded ; and J !hall finilh the
journal of my tour with this obfervation.
We are told that Ptolomey Soter deO:royed tile city and kingdom of Malum : and indeed not onJy the remains of the city are
thought to be loll, but the very kingdom itfelf is gone. May not·
the ancient geographers, who were very inaccut;ate in man·y things,
have erred in laying down its fituation? Malum; we· know, lay
eaft from Citium; now, if Chitty .be the. Citiu(l'l of the anci~nts,
Malum tnuA: have been fituated where_ there is nothing but fea;
and Ptolomey, inllead of razing it. to the ground, ~uA: have
tore away the land itfelf, ana f':litk. it in the de~p : . a piece of
hiftory which hath not as yet fallen in .iny way~ But ·if Larneca be the ancient Citium, which I fuppofe it to be, there are
many- places even to Cape. Greco, ext~meJy· proper for the fituation of a city; nay,_ there canqot be a nobler :fite in the whole
out by nature
inand than that very point, wllich feem~ t<> be''
for the purpofe ; and on the road to San& Nappa many ruins arc
to be feen.---You will fay this is a bold conjedure; but, from all
thefe circumftances taken together, I pronounce it to have been
the feat of the ancient kings of Malum.

c'*

At my return to Larneca I concerted with Mr~ Boddington, who
was quite recovered, another tour through the province of Carpafs,
which we very foon p~t in execution. On the 15th of June we
direded our courfe towards the river Pei:oi, ithe ancient GiaJlia,,
·not Athalas, as I formerly called it, upon :wrong :information, on
the banks of which was the famous Idalian grove ; for the old
chart gives the name of Pe~ius ~o this ,river,· leaving the rea] Pedius to find a name for· itfelf: thus Idaliuril: cannot have been
where Nicofia now is, but foinewh~te down .this river eallward,
near
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near the grove ; and by eomparing what you 6nd in my formcif
letter with the map I now fend, you will perceive what difference
there will always be between informations and an a&lal furvey.-..
As Mr. Boddington had never been to the northward, we took my
former route through the mountains, of which I have nothing fur·
ther to fay;
·
·
From ·Malandrina we went towards the bay of Limcone, where
vefi"els from the eafi: come to an anthor when they cannot fetch
Cerinia; and if the ground is clean and goolli, it has the appearance of a place of fafety. About two or three miles farther is a
b]uff-head, on which are the ruins of Sanaa Marina, whicl_t has
not been· a mean placC; for feveral broken fulls, &c. are to be feen
lying fcattered around it. Probably it was Macaria, the fituation
9f which 1hould be hereabouts: the foil is very good, but fo much
difregarded.as to be covered with lbrubs and underwood.
The viilage of Agatlwu, on the lkirts of the mountains, is ex•
tremely pleafant ; but we faw nothing elfe worth regarding till we
came to Zdavlo, where w:e found a pretty good bay, with a rock
on each fide, and ruins which po.ffibly may have been Aphrodifium,
as this was the firft thing like a port which we met with in the
divifion of Carpafs. From this place we mounted a very fleep hilJ,
in order to vifit the cafi:le of Cantara, the buildings and fortifications of which, we were told, remained almoft: entire. We accordingly difmounted, at the foot of the rock on which it fiands;
and, after a very difficult and fatiguing fearch, afcended to a gate,
throug;h which we entered; and viewing the whole, found it as
much out of repair as any we had feen. You have a lketch of
it, fuch as it is, at N". 6.
The greatefi: part of the country is extremely ple!fant, particularly from Eftabomi to Platoni«a, where rifing groun~s covered
with wood, and opening glades, form an agreeable contraft : from
the tops of the low bills about Liornarifi"a the plains and gardens
delight the eye; and there is a great deal of rural fweetnefs in the
neighbourhood of Agios Andronicos, even to Galoufa, from which,
directly north about a league, is a large, broad blufF-head, with a
little rocky Hland both at the eaft and weft point. In the morning we went to furvey it, and paifed through many ruins with
two churches, about a mile from Galoufa: upon the eaft lide of
this head we found what they call the harbour, though a little to
4 B
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the north weft is another much better : the fir.A: has a rifing ground
on each fide ; that on the weft of the head, has been covered with
buildings, one of which," being round, may have been a temple,
dedicated ttl the goddefs of love ; and the whole I ftippofe to have
been the Achreorum Littus~ but I cannot allow the harbour a weft
fituation, which the old geographers fay it had: indeed the old
chart-makers feem to be very fond of giving their hays and harbours a wefiern e:xpofition, even when nature has made them eafterly; for what reafon I know not: bur, be thflt as it may, this is
a very bad harbour; and, in my opinion, none can be fafe which
are not lheltered from the weft.
About half a dozen miles from hence we firuck off to the fouthward, to fee a ruinous village, where we were told we lhould find
magnificent remains: the place has, I believe, been of note ; and,
by the cutting of the fiones, which lie fcattered up and down,
feems to have been well built : two fquare towers, embattelled
with a neat little chapel, are fiill fianding ·; the ·portraits of fame
faints are undefaced, and two large ·ciA:erns not yet ruined; but
no figures in fculpture or letters are to be feen.---In the bay of the
Carpaftan Promontory the Golgi inhabited, not unlikely where we
found a large, modern cillern, with old foundations ·of houfes.
The modern Carpafs is by no means fo :fine a town as I expeCled
to fee : it confiO:s of a parcel of vile, fcattered houfes and gardens;
and I did not fee one handfome woman in the place, which hath
been always famed for beauties. Here is a new church, built after
the II)ean vulgar form, though the wooden carved work of the
choir is better than what I have ever obferved in any Greek church,
and mufi have belonged to fome other, for it is very old.
About two miles eallward are fine ruins of a village, which
they call Athendrre, though I cannot find it in any map I have
feen: ho.wever, in· many circumfiances it anfwers the defcription
of the ancient Carpafia, built by Pygmalion ; and I have taken the
liberty to mark it as fuch. in my chart. The Hland is very narrow
in this place, from whence we afcended to the top of Mount Olympus, where Venus had another fane, in lieu of which we found,
juft on the fummit, the ruins of a little, wretched Greek chapeJ.
From this fpot 1 which is a great deal higher than any other part
in the neighbourhood, I took the bearings of the country to Cape
Andre, or Clides Prom. and we found the air intolerably cold,
8
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and fo moill, that a vellum paper-cafe that was in. my . pocket
parched and ihrivelled up with the heat, in a few minutes felt humid, and foft as my glove. From hence to the point are little
plain fpots interfperfed with bulhy hillocs, but altogether uninhabited.
We returned through a variety of good and bad, beautiful and
bleak grounds, until we arrived at the convent Canakarga ; where;
recolleding that it would be proper to give you an idea of a Greek
church in their true tafte, I pulled out my pencil and made the
fketch, N". 7• to fave myfelf the trouble of drawing and meafur-.
ing, and you that of confi.dering, an ichnographical plan : I lhall
only htform you that it is built exatUy according to the mode of
the ancient Greek churches, whic;:h, you know, confi.fted of a
•e~"'· or pqrcb, weo••~, or outward chap£1, •111or, the body or nave,
i3tlfU', the chancel, and .!Jw,~e,ov, the altar.
About three miles from hence we paffi:d fome rocks of talc, then
defcended into a delightful bottom, where· ftands the. village of
Rofala, furrounded with com-fields, gardens, gentle fwells, pretty
tufts of trees, and a natural fence pf little hills.: Half an hour
farther we came to Komatougalou, which is prettily fi.tuated, and
the ttelds are well laid out near the fea: it was once fo extenfi.ve
as to contain fourteen churches ; but now &ve-fuths of it lie in
ruins, among which is the churcll·of our Lady, where I found the
following infcription upon a ftone, accidentally laid on the four
pillars of the altar-table. It is written in old French, like that
which I fent you from Dela-Pays: I can read every letter, and
many words I under£1:and ; but .I cannat oblige you with an explanation of the whole, which I therefore leave to your own invelHg~tion.
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Through a number of delightful fpota We came to
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and from Caftro, where there are ftill dftems, with the remains of
a town and fort upon a little hill, I traced a caufeway, made in
the Roman manner, the whole .way to Salamis, where we loft it
for a while; and found it again, prdceeding almoft as far as the
garri(on., which we;: reached at iloon1 having travel!ed above nine
bouts that morning, with intention to ftroll about the city after
dinner. But the filly people of the country, being alarmed at my
taking notes arid making iketches, and efpecially at my looking
often upon my compa', which they took to be a fort of diYination,
began to imasi;ne we were people fent to reconnoitre proper places
for defcents, and obferve wh~e their greateft fuength or wcakncfs
Jay. . Thefe notions are circulated With incredible tapidity ; and,
like fnow-balls, gather as they roll along: nay, they produced fuch
a clainoiJr at Cerinia, that the cadi fent a meBage, defiring to know
our bufinefs, and whither we ·were going. ~ur anfwer to this impertinetlf addrei$, was, that we were in fearch of our pleafures,
and he had no bufinefs to dk wliat. they were.---This wife magiftrate was weak enough to inform the muhafi"el, that we were emfloyed, by the Venetians, as fpies; and that we had made drawmgs Qf the harbour, town, and caftle: in confequence of this
impeachment, the muhalfel fent for Signior Crutta, chief drugofuan to the Britllb na.tion, who happened to be at Nico6.a, and
~ueftioned him touching this itnpqrtant matter ; which Mr. Crutta
explained fo much to his fatisfaaion, th11t lie tould not help laughing at the officious fool who had fcnt fuch intimation. Befides this
accufatioo, we were expofed to other dangers ; for people were actually fent to way-lay us; but one of them, having more connderation than his fellows, diverted them &om their purpofe, by re-.
prefenting that we were Britilh fubjells, and friends to the govetnmcnt.--Thefc · circumfiances, fimple th!llJgh t~ey feem to be, together with an expreffion which was dropped by a fellow as we
pa1fed by the fide of the foff'ee of Famagufiat made us determine
to avoid th~ rifque of being infulted in the town, which both of
us had feen before : we therefore tumed alide into the garden;
where I had formerly lodged ; there we refrcihed ourfelves with good
meat and drink, and cooled our half-burnt carcafes in the .fhade,
from whence we did nOt flir that 'Whole aftemoon ; but next morn..
ing fet.ol1~ (or .~~eca, where we arriv~ in &ret)', . without having
feen any other thing worth mentioning, exept ·large tracts of· fine
land, which lie quite uncultivated,

Thus.
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Thus I finilhed a tour of about fix hundred miles, with lefs fatigue perhaps than that you will undergo in reading the account of

it ; for I had already written fo much to my friends concerning Cyprus, that the little matter it aH"ords was in a good meafure exhaufted.
This letter, however, you will be fo good as to receive by way
of teftimony of that efteem and affedion, with which I continue
to be,
Dear Sir,
Alenndmra,
Nov. 13. 1750.

Your moA: obedient fetvant.
The water is now brought
into the city of Larneca.
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Jwi•L
C If,

37

Rbodut• Pthp.
Cyprus.
Cyprtd,
Altnad•i•. .
Trip olio.
Citij!fnu!.

T E

From Larnica to the river Peroi
River Athalas

NiCo, village

Korno, village
Maria, garden
Limefol
River Vafilo

36 40 90
!141
34
34 30 u6

s.

From Aleppo to

I

.

River Egregetzi
J{iver Orontes

3

3
~

I

Balilza
30 Miln of Acbunbratch

Sacobee

30 Latachia
30
30
30

Mirmira

2

Ponte Ferro
Hiram
Teree

9 30

J
I

2

z i Bridge at Shogle
I 2. Spring near Budama
I8'Sheck's wife, or, Shaklagouge
~~A Ci!phar
. ,130 Precipice on the rtver Chorochee
~~r... min. A mountain, very bad
3

3

•
15
45

55
40

4 11 PlaiM of Shogle

From Alexandretta in Syria to

1
I

40

·~4 1Ac:aphar

Bylan
Caramoot

1m.

I

9:Martim
•
I s Plain~ of Roudge

Larnka

57
l!t

36 23 54
35 30 183
3; 40 I#

I6 Teftenas
6 A~oon
3 1Pietnie.lh
15;Eglib

NicoGa

U;

25

36 55 75
36 40 18

9j Bramoefi
•
15 Cantaman
•
24 Seyd Abd Orrahman's fountain
- Morah
-

Famagufi:a

Old Limefol, Amathui
Mari, village
Chitt ·

37
38
37 54 57

4\rp...,P,

C.~~ktut,

lq.
mia. D'lilct.
11 36
Jl 75

t.atit..te,

•

~

3
2
I

l

~55

30

25
35

so
45

55
35
25
45

2

10

I

IO

33

40

3

In the above journey, J reckon, I travelled about 3T miles an hour; fo that the
Campa di melle
30 diftance may be about 1 10 miles.
Aleppo
~
~
l do not think 1 travelled above 2} miles
an hour; fo that I judge the dif'tance to be
about 88 miles: but every route in thefe

Balkoi

3

countries differs according as the ~fon travels faft or fiow.
·
3

From

R

0

R ouT

u
E

E

T

s.

from Aleppo~
lut. mla.

IH'i·

Au~.r'j.

From Aieppo ~ a little mount
Belremont

I

so

Mara

iB.
19.

•
20.

u.

u.

2 3.

24.

25.
26.

'1.7·

15
37~

Jakid
Chui"balin
A ruined village
Banazur
Sourchoun
St. Simeon
Chazavia
The river Aphreen
Pofo11l on the faid river
A little farther a fpring; then to Arlhia
Mill of Catmah
Village of Catmah
Sinkalee
-.
Hazanee
Afpring
The river Aphreen
Crolfed-this river to Corus
Crolfed the bridge over the Sabone
To the river Aphreen: c:roft"ed it
Crolfed a Tiver at the.foot of a. hill
• .
Carnavee, a fine fpring on the other fide
King AUra fountam, a ftripe or rill, to Belbanah.
Gangeen
':..
Honoua ·Sipri
. Hall where I drew Ronwant caftle
The foot of the caftle~hill
A fmall rivulet in a bottom
Harlic
Morejano
Uluhan
Zufchur in the mountain
Weft end of Aintab
Mill upen the river of Airitab. or Sadjour
Crofi'ed the bridge of the river
To Urmana
Babeilye
KizadJeek
JagdeJeen
A well in the defart
A fpring carried in a leader
Pretty fpota and vineyards
Nizieb
To a ruined village
·
IOand of the Eupbrates at Beer
· The Touzad, a kbane and garden' :crofi'ed the river
Bank where a bay by the EtipbrateS is foFmed
Jerabolus, a good fpring
A good fpring
Dalhatan
A brook near the river Aphor ; crotre.d- it

il~

I

25

37~

I

27:-

I

27.;.

I
I

12.
10

37T

30.
2
I

15
15

25
55
45
30
50.
13

I

20.
20

so·

45

o5

t

20-

45

10

25
35

I

15

55
3

45
gs
-40
go

2

•s

. 35
go

·-

25
35

I

J

go

3

2
.•

°5

28
10

z zo
I

15

I

40

3o
15

Ruined

R
J i47•

Aug.

0

u

T

E

s.

28g
lr;. min.

27·· Ruined village

Village Sadj~ur on the river of that name; croff'ed it
28. .I\. fpring
·
Bumbouch
29. A ruined village
•
A pit-well, perhaps the head of the aquzduct
Bizay
•
Baab fountain, er .t\in il Baab
so. To Baab
The hill of Sheck Atin Ebin
Tediff bridge
Surbas
3 r. Sheck Mahumed's houfe
Aleppo

·30
2
2

2:)
2"
:3

2

15
45
45

4

20

45

15 .

15
45

3
3 15
15
79 30

Which. at 3 miles per hour, makes 238.;. miles, or, for neatnefs
of fpeaking~ 240 miles.

R ouT

E

from Antioch to Seleucia.
Iars. .miu.

From Antioch to "1\ bridge over the river Caff'argee
To a rivulet ; crolied it
To another which we croll'ed
·'
To Chara. \Yhich ftands on Charachai, ot· Black riv.er
CPoll'ed that river, which runs to the Orontes
To Gabacharna ~
To i rivulet amidft gardens
•
In a few minutes croll'cd the Charachoock, then another branch of it.
To Mufhrichi
Croff'ed a rivulet twice, then to Zeytoon
To Souldi, or the new port of Selcucia
1
To Gededee, ,a .fine village for gardens
To the catacombs
To the city and old port of Seleucia

20

40

35
10

25
20

40

30
25
'1·5
35

Abo\lt 25 miles, at 3 miles pet· hour.

RouT

E

from Saint Simeon to Furkia.

From St. Simeon to Chatturt under Sheck Baraket
To Dartazan through the mountains
To a ruin on the right of the road, .firft of the plain
To Tulladie on the plain
T<t II Caffar
To Danah
•c
To·Tullach barcen, near Julian's Caufey

4E
5

so
55
3.5
30

35
20

40

To

0

R

u

T

E

s.
hn•

To Chillic
To Kefteen
:
To Manaban
To Martmilhrhia
To old Eglib
-:
To Eglib
: _
To Bccbfaloon
To Nachliah
To Caffranged
To Rhia
.;
To the fountian Belvedere
To Caffarlatin over the mountain
To the ruins of Aboufmiah To Sheenan ruins
To Furkia ruins

;:

.mi~t.t

2

-

:w

35
55

15

20

-.

45
I
20

IS
20

35
I

os
30

25

1-4-

os

Forty-two miles, at three miles per hour.

R ouT

E

from Rhia to Bara.

From Rhia to Oramilgioufe : here is a fine fpring
To the catacombs in the vineyards
To Ramie, near the prophet Job's hill
To Miryan
To the ruins of Magara
To Affein, including the dill::mce to Miryan, being the rqad
To Caffar i1 Bara, in noble ruins
To the caftle.hill thereof
To Vady myrtchoon in a rocky valley
To Midgileia
To Bara
To Caffar il Bara, there bc:ing no othtr road to Rhia

45
5

55
20
20

45
45
l5

..
.;

20

35
20

IS

Seventeen miles, at three miles per hour.

RouTE fron1 Rhia to Aleppo.
From Rhia to lnfabin
To Sunnin
To Talhaiah
To a defertc:d village in a charming extenfivc: plain
To the l1ill near which Chalcis or Old Aleppo tlands
To the ruins of the city
To Burmar, crofs a canal from the Singas
To a mill on a branch of that river
To Zeytoon : croffi:d the river
To Cantaman
To \<Yindfor Terras
To Ramoofa
::
To Aleppo

I

2
2

55
5

15

55

J5
40

so
IS

55

----±:>
15

Forty-feven miles, at three mUes prr hour.
6

5

so

20

So

R

0

u

T

E

So many routes may poffibly frighten you ; but they are of abfolute ufc to any of
your friends who may travel in this country. One more only youlhall have..

Rou

T E

fron1 Aleppo tJ Antioch through the

l~ill~.
hn. ntin.

From .Aleppo to Bal Rani, a fine fpring

•

To Runcubra
To Chutlee, a ruined village
To Adaphee
·
To Liginee
To Azanie
.
To Kcfteen : aood quarters
To Deyatan, through olivfJ
Ta a well juft by the palfage through the hills
To an arbour neaT Erminar: a pretty bottom, rivulet, &c.
To a little village
.
•
To a winding broo-k in a hollow
To Salchein
To Hamfea: crotr~:.d a brook by a mill
.To the ferry of Orontes
· To. the top of the bill : a Gght of the river's windings
To Calkenette, whkh has beauty and a. fine view
To a little brook, which we crolf<d
To a river which falls into the Oruntes : crofied it
To Elacandia
To Buikbomich
To a- rivulet, which we crofred
To a·bridge, by which we croll"ed a b1•ook
•
To another, which we crolfed
·To the ~:aft end of Antioch, by too dangerous a palfage for any
body to attelnpt, juft where the commlihication w~ betwixt
the two bigh rocks·
·' ·
Then througb tbc gardens to the khane.

l
··I

I

55
20

50
35
55
35

3i
10

55
go

'

20
1
1

so
2:~

5
50

go
35
15

ts

45
15

45
15

Sixty-five miles, at three miles an hour.
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R o u ·1' E· from ·Alexandretta to Arfous: ·
To a river that_ comes from Jacob's weli~ and other fprings; called
.~
.
Hoggi Soo
To another from the mountains called Bylan Chaai
To another which fa!ls_into a large bay·~
·
To-the great river Gourgiana
To ruins far in the fea
To Co~1lgihan point
·
To a r-uin of a fquare bui-lding
To a rivulet
To another rivulet ·~
·To another
To the great river at Arfous
l:.ight-horfe, at four miies an hour, is. about twen.ty'-feven' miles.

Rou

T E

from AlCi:xartdretta

to

.Jao. lf11!1·

zs
2

15

1

~5

15
10

15

5

15
45
5

25

65<>

·Byafs.

To t~c river flowing: fro!!! Afkerbeg village, called Bal~~e Aly.
To a rivulet from KuJ:k~eb village
_To }QPah's Pillars, near the ca!Ue and rivulet Merkefs
To a.river and bridg£: called Yteleedire
To the river .and tpwn of Bya(~
To tl1e Marine

20

25
-55
40
20

15

At four miles an hour, is about fixteen miles;
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R o u ,,T &. +9111 Larneca.
1'c; Chit}y
To Maiata

.....

'"To'Maroni
To Marln

r•.
2

l,

4

H

.

T9 Amtthufa
'T9 I,.i,niefol '
T<{Zaciiz£

·TQ:coiOs
To'Pifc6pi
To'Livatbi
To Cbapotam6s bridge
To Couclia
To Time
To Afeglia
To Col6ni
To Baffo
To Giourga
. To Stroumbi
To Chr6unoo
To Scouli
To Chrlfophou
To Poli di Cbrifophou
To Simboula rivet
To Pierga river
To Lefca port
To Lefca
To Cunara river
ToGi\mb6
To Sakifra
To Madonna di Chekka
To Mouldoula
To Paleopanaioti
To St. John•s convent
To Agios Nicolo
To Sera. {itam6s
To Brafki6n
To Morfou
To Pale6milo
To a fpring in a conau1t
To Palair6gambo
To Hierolakko
To Agios Dometis
To Nicofia by Cerfnia gate
To Arra ..
'l'oAgrldin
'I'o fome petrified roots of trees
To Lapet.ho
To Kericha.
To.Carmi
To the foot of Agios Largos hill
The lhort road to Carmi
To Shembr6

- Mtt To Ceri'nia
,,.
To Dell Pays
10, To Agtos pbirentfs
·
.g To Agios Dichtit6!
131 To St. Elii
,
,p. To P~~:tmati.riv¢r .
li To A1tg@fsiin•;~~.t! l:~
3 To Calo Cerfnia 2! To Malandrina
12 ! To Agathoo
14 ; To Zdavl6
.
3 To the foot of Cantara hill
3 To Kridia
2 To Komifebler
~~To Eftabomi
4.;. To Liornariff'a
4~ To Vafsili
1 To Canakatgi convent
5 To Agios Anclronic6s
3 To Galoflfa
2 To Acheorum Littus; round the
3
head~ and back to GaloMa
10 To a ruined town
14 To Seligua gardens
1o.;;. To Carpafs
3 To mount Olympus
4 To Gaternaborn:e
12 To Cor6via
x.;. To Eliftre
7 To Agios Sella
1o{. To Poletica
1 To Canakarga convent
i To Vaffili
·
12 To Roflila
4} To Komato6ga!ot'l
3 To T11v6re
3 To Gav6
6i- To Agios Th6dor6s
3} To Ga:miuis
-} To Caftrb .
3 To Salam's
3-i- To Famagufia
2 To St, Nicolo gardens
1.} To Derinia
6 To Paralimni
4.} To Sanaa Napp~
9j'To Potamos
:4' To Silopha6u
3 To Ormfdia
8{. To Larnec.t
4

I

.

~

2
2

~~
.6~

•

,T

~~
J2

. .I6
3
4i2
2

6
6
4~

7

3

14

z}

2~
'2~
2

2
I

z}
z
6

z

1 T'
J~
'

2

p

4}
1

3

z

5

&•

3
4

12

g,i-

4~;;

4- F

lnland

ll
Inland Tour.

0

u

T

B

YW. ToBuw

From Malandrina to Agios l$1bati
To Andephonitis
•
To Grico
To 1 rfpemin garden
To Kiad6s
To Shfht·
·~
To Con1ogit6s
To Epic.'h6
To Cit~a
•
To St. Cbrif6ttom+s
. . •
To the foot of Spitia tis Regina rock ~·
·To Pala!citrlea
-

s.

• To Livaiii. of Lifii

~1ToC~ll
1! To Kaloprldia

To Acherida6
5 Tolngomii
3 ToSal&mis
2•

~

;

Mil&

..;.

4-

.•

;,

2-l:

2-l4T
5

a

I
2

75
•
~+
4 From Larneca to Niaffia
6 From Famagufta to Lameca
•
t+
2 Brought over from the precedins page 4:85
u

To Touclou

2

To Manllia
To Ochia

4
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20
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3 pn 6J
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8 am 6o

27
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3 pm 62
8 am 6o
3 pm 6j
8 am 6t
3 pm 63
8 am 6zh
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8 am s8
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8 am 59
3 pm 61
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8
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w
w
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4
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w
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2
2
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3· pm
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3

8 am
3 p
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3 pm 71

6
7
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3 pm 72
8 am 69
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w
w
w
w

w
w
w
w
w
w
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2
2

3 ji
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8
3
4
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3
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I
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NW 1
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3
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I
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I
I
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3
3
3

N
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w
w
w
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w
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I
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2

3
I

2
I

2
I
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3

4
3
4
2

3
1

N
3
NW 3

sw

4
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NW 3

w

w
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3

3
3

w

w

4
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NW 3
NW I
NW I
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t
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7

2

3

W

w

SW 3
NW 2

5

I

3

w

1

I

4

4
8

4

2

NW 4

w

3 go
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78
74hl
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7·3
76
73h
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72h
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72h
76h
73h

sw +

w
w
w
w
w
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4

3

75b!
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27

t

69
7-fh
74
;8
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SW 4
NW 3
NW 4

sw
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2

NW
NW
NW
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SE
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8

am

3 ·z6

N
I
i8
NW 2
NW 3 29

t
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am
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25

8 a
8

I

3 am
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29
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2

8 am
.fhpm
7 a
3 pm

23

NW

3

3

22

~

g)-1ay

4

pm
am
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w
w

8

3 p

28

2

2

3
8
3
8
3
8
3

70

2

w
w
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';iOh
68

16

I

72

7'
68

NW 3
NE I

6s
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8 am
3 pm
8 am
3 pm
8 am
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w 31

w

w

20

8 am
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3
8
3

I
I
I

~~b

8 a,m 61
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NW 2
NW 2

2
2
2

24

E
NE
SE
NE

II

NW
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NE 2
ENE 2.
E 3

NE

3 14

8 am 68

8

w
w

w

9

NE 2
am 63
NE 2
pm
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NE 2
w 4
pml 67
SE. 4
am. 63
pml 63
sw 4
am' 6zh sw 2
w 4
pm;

3 pm 68

8 am 64
3 pm 69
8 am 6s
3 pm 69

23

w

6g

6]
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SW 3 13 3

I

NE zl
NE 2

NE

62
67

NW

pm 6th
J
3
+ s am 59
s J
3 pm 67
E
3
5 ll am 6t
SE 3
3 pm 6z
ENE 3
6 8 am 61
JL 3
3 pm 63
NE 3
7 IS am 61
NE 3
3 pm
NE 3
B 8 am 61
E 2
3 pm 63

9

5

am
3 pm
8 am
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N
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N
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1
1
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9
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'I am
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7 am
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7 am
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7 am

S
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2
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II
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2
l
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5 7 am 78
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+
6

+P h
+ pm 84
7 am So

+ pm

83
7 8 am 8o
1
5 pm B3
8 8 am1 So
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9 7 am 79

31
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sw

w
w
w

w

11

8 arn

2
1

3

4o pm

3
3

3 8 am

!

4

s~ i
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5

6

7. am
J p

8 am
4 pm
7 am

9

2

3
2, 10

31

II

SW
NW
NW
NW
NW
NW
NW
W

12

7 a

13

:

J+

4 pm
7 am Soh
4 pm 8.zh

z
1

3,
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3

j

2

t
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3

NW 2 16
NW 3
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w·

2
2

w
w

2
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19
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86

84
SW 2 u
86h W 3
82h W 3 22
84b WbW
8r
NW 3 23
So
Soh

Bzh
Bl

WNW 3
NW
NW
NW
NW

NW
NW
N
NW
N

7 am So,
4 p
83h

3

2

84

4- pm
8am8oh
4 pm 84
7 am 79
4 pm

NW 2 :
W 3

NW 3
SW 1

? am hh
5 pm 84h

8 am
4 pm

3
3
3

88

4 pm 83.
7 am 81

I

6 4 pm

1 7 am 79
4 pm
8 7 am

:2

NW z 18
NW 3

+ pm sa

Aug.

Au

3

84
B7h
83h

2

NW
79
83
79

7
5
1 am
Itdit
7 a
4 pm
.1 am
4 pm
8 am

7 am
4 p
28 7 am
4 p
29 8 am
27

B a
+p
7 a

81

20

23

3

83h

86
82
87
B3

u
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NW

W

8o

8z

5

2

84

84
So
8gb

18

u

N

81
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W
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W
WNW
W
W

gpm84
7 am lhh
5 p 86
8
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4
86h
7
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7 a
4 pm
19 7 am
4 pm

w

.1.
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1
2
1
2
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1

2.6
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2
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1
2
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2

28
2.9
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Soh

2

NW

3

2

7 am Bo
NW 1
p
WNW 3

8 am Soh WNW 1
4 p Sa WNWz
7 am 8J WNW r
4 p 83
NW :z
7 am Bo SW 1
4 p
h
sw 2.
8 am Bi . NW 1
4 pm 84 WNW:z
8 am Bob
1
4 pm 83h WNW :z
8 am Ill
NW 1
4 pm 84
NW ~
8 am 81
NW t
4 pm
NW 2
8 am 8oh SW 2
4 pm 83h
w 3
8 am flo
SW :z
4- pm Szh
W 4
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am 79

4 pm

7
3
7
3

am 79

pm 82h
am 79h
pm hh

i! am 79
3 pm h
7 am 79
3 pm 8Ih

:z
,3
:z
3
3
WNW3
W 2
WNW:z
NW r
SW 2
SW

W
SW
W
SW

sw
81hl NW
sw

w +;

SW

NW 3
NW 1

4

3 Sept.
4
1. 7 am 78
4!
3 pm
3! 2 7 am 78

W
W

1

3
NW z

SW 2
SW 4
W 1
7 an1 So
4
83 WNW3
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W

w

3

7 am 79
4 p1n 8th

3 31
2

W
W
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NW 1
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4 7 am
3 pm
5 7 liT:
3 prr.
6 7 arr
4hprr.
7 7 am
3 pm
8 7 arr.
3 ptr:
9 8 am
4 pm
to

7

air.

4 pm
8 am
4 pm
12 7 am
4 pm
13 8 am
4 pm
14 7 am
Jl

Winds
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sw

79

NE I
NE I
SE I
NW 2
N
2
N 3

82
81h

79h

83

79h

8z

I

w 3
8Ih WNW4
w 2
]8

78

NW 2
NW 2
WNW2
79h NW I
82 WNWI
78 NNE 2
NE I
83
,-sh .NNW I
82
3
w 3
]8
83
]8

w

4 pm 8Ih
8 am 16

w

NW

3
J

3 pm 79h NW I
25 7 am 74-h NW I
SE 2
3 pm So
116 8 am 75h NW I
4 pm 75h NW I
7 am 75h NW 1
3 pm J8h NW I
7. am ]6h NW I
4 pm So NW 2
1. 7 am 78
NE I
E 2
8t
N I
8 am 77h
4 pm 79 variable

15Prn
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8 am
3 pm
7 am
4 pm
3 8 8IT
3 prr
7 am
3 pn~
5 7 am
4 prr
6 7 arr.
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7 8 am
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]Ih
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E
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NW 1
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NNW 1

E 1
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NE
N
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N
WNW
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1
1
1
1
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NE 1
WNW z
NNW 2
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3 pm1 71
E
1
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1
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8 am
3 pm
8 am
3 pm
8 am
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N

1

71h
68h
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NE 1
NE 1
NE 1
NW 1
;z NW 3
6gh NNW 1
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8 am 69
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3 pm 63h
8 am 6~h
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3 pn. 6z
9 an 6r
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9
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w 2
3 pm 54
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E
pm 54
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N 1 16
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2
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E
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3
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2
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1
3 ptn
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E
E 3
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SW 1
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1
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4
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3 pm 54

2

NE
NW

5 7 am 53
3 pm 54

6

7
8

9
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II
11

13

7 am 53h
3 pm 55
7 am 54

15
16
•7
18
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2.0
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22

23
24

25
26
27
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30
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7 am 54
3 pm 55
6 am 54
3 pm 56
9 am 55
8 nt. :,6
8 am [;6
3 pm 5 6h
8 am 56
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2
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w
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2
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NE
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E z

1

I
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NW 2
NW 3
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3
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.
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NW 3
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NW 3

w

w
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NW
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s. am, 5ih NW
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7 am 58 variable
E I
5 pm 61
7 am s8h ENE 3
2 pm 68
ditto 1
7 an 6oh NW I

I

1

sw
w
w

3

l

retl of
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w

am
pm
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am
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NE

I

4

w

s

I

I

2
~

1

27

2
2
l

3
I

28

4

6o

59
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57h

61
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n

66

6
2
6
6

59h
67
62
73h
66

2

am
pm
am
pm
am
pm
am
pm
am
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6

~m

2

7
2

7

sw
sw
w

I

2
2

4

WNWz
3
NW 2
3
54 NW 2
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6

NE

w
w
w
w
w
w

2

2
2
I

w

2

sw

I

i pm 66
38am64
5 pm 68
4 s am 65
5 pm 67h
5 6 am 64
6 pm 66
6 7 am 65
4 pm 69
7 8 'am 65
2

8
9
10
11

12

N I 13
NW I
N I 14
E I 15
NE 2
NW 3 16
;n
65h NW 2
2
17
(Jh
65 SE 2 18
66h ·SW 3

63
5 pm 6 5h
7 am 63
4 pm 66
7 am 6zh
4 pm 64h
7 am 62h
pm 64
7 am 62
4 pm 6s
8 am 63
4hpn: 67
8 am 64
3 pm 70
7 am 65
9 am 64
4 pm 66
9 am
5 pm 6!!h
7 ami 63h

..

6s

4 pm 69
8' am:· 65

w
w
w
w

w
SE
w

3

2
4

19
20
21

NW

s

4 pm 7oh

6 am 64h
8 am 67
2 pm 72
9 am 6-1
pm 72

2

3 22

6 am 69
4 pm 72h
7 am 71

1

4

23

I
I

29

I
I

30

NW 2
3pm66h NW3
8' am .64 WNW 2

5 K

6 a01 64
8 am 66
5 pm 69h
7 am 6sh
4 pm 69h
8 am 66
4 pm 70
7 am 67
spm69
7 am 64h
5 pm 67h
4 :pm 67.
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